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Sir Keith again seeks 
common ground 

■ Sir Keith Joseph, speaking 
i yesterday on the eve of the 
] resumption of Parliament. 
■ called again fur politicians of 
' all parties in seek out ** com¬ 

mon gruundHe seemed to 
1 confirm the impression that 

Mrs Thatcher is not planning 

drastic changes in policy to 
suir die party’s right wing. Our 
Political Correspondent writes. 
She is also believed to have no 
intention of reshuffling her 
shadow ministers, although 
rhere could be some changes at 
the end of the year Page 2 

! Liberal caution on reform campaign 
I Mr Christopher May hew. the ting the House of Commons in 
i former Labour minister who is their campaign for electoral 
I the prospective Libera! candi- reform. But Liberal MPs 
■ d.-ie for Bath, lus suggested showed no enthusiasm for the 
I that Liberals consider boycot- idea yesterday Page 2 
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Mr Vorster rejects Smith charge 
. tor government members are about it. they will get no Father O’Mahoney has warned Nicholas Ashford told the South African Broad- There would seem to be little 

ighted with a result which rorm of devolved government the kidnap gang that the rele- Johannesburg, Oct 32 ' ^isrmg Corporation that since basis for Mr Smith's'anribuiinn 
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1 liy to an agreed form of re- ,nter-party ralks. and get. a Church Street, Dublin, may be can Prime. Minister, said in a Smith had had numerous dis- settlement negotiations on Mr 
• :na! government emerging measure of agreement, we have- under police surveillance. He terse statement tonight that re- cussions and at mme of these Vorster. Before the Victoria 
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e long term his concilia- are uot going to allow it to suo a complex deal time would en- “ broadcast to the nation After a joint meeting of the student noting of May 1968 in 
approach trill prove sue- ceed, then I hope the British Tail Dr Herrema’s being re- tomorrow evening. His speech - Revolutionary Council, the France. 
il. Government will listen to advice leased in his native Holland. °nng to a head the crisis supreme body, and Admiral He predicted that popular 
said in Belfast vesterdav: which will be given to them to Until contact is reestablished, of confidence in the sixth pro- Azevedo’s Cabinet on Friday discontent would increase at all 
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Later ronight, Mr ' Vorster deadlock. Continued on page 7, col I 

Franco decree 
: legality queried 
I A former minister heads a 
! groun of Spaniards urging the 
1 Cortes to examine whether 
I General Franco's decree 
: against terrorism is const iturio- 
• naJ. Other reports in Madrid 
■ said yesterday tluit rep resen r.i- 
1 fires of various Christian Demo- 
: cratic groups would meet in 
i Z.weq.iwa next month Page 6 

Doctors may act 
> Some junior hosjutal doctors 

may take indtuviricJ action over 
their new contract, altiiough 

, most seem ready 10 delay such 
; a move*. A minister's prediction 
I of health service rationing has 

heen criticized, and overseas 
(inciors. at their first national 
conference, have been urged to 
resist e\ploiu;tion_Page 3 

Fighting slackens 
Scattered sniper fire and 
machine-gun * dashes marred 
Beirut's return to norma! after 
four u-e'eks of dvil .war between 
Christian and Muslim extrem¬ 
ists, but* fighting was halted 
sufficiently to allow people to 
leave their homes to obtain 
food_Page 6 

A capital" dies ’ 
Prince Silianouk, head of stare 
of Cambodia, found tbe capital. 
Phnom Penh, a “ dead ciry “ oa 
his recent visit. Its population 
had- fallen from two mil iron 10 
SO.ont). He learnt that General 
Lon Non was lynched when-the 
Khmer Rouge arrived, and 
other republican leaders .were 
shot Page 7 

Features, page 10 and 12 ' 
Roger Benboud secs a txifirical 
moral Iu the story ot the" Com¬ 
munity Land BUI ; Lord Chalt'ont 
looks at the promise of Latin 
America ; Patrick Brogan reports 
on Governor George.Wallace, who 
is visiting Britain, 
Leader page,'13 

-• • -oil eurupeau ' >c\..rr^T 
from Mrs Elizabeth Young; on 
Parliament's congested timetable 
from Mr W. R. van Straubenzee. 
MP. 
Leading articles: The &ix-po\t*r 
.summit; Sharp words in 
southern Africa 
gy»TT«- -m»gn.B-J0_r .- •> 
Football: -Geoffrey- ~cMSn—com¬ 
ments on the choices facing tbe 
England manager; Golf: Peter 
Rjde on tbe future of the Picca¬ 
dilly match-play tooruameut; 
Tennis: -Kodes wins international 
grand prL\ in Madrid : Racing: 
Piggott second iu big Longcbamp 
event 
Obituary, -page 14 
Dr Vitale Bloch . 

not enough created iu 1973. Yesterday Mr on 'j550® regains <^>tally 
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weex in ctasnes oenveen ils ratner than left-wing ones, 
supponers and left-iving agjta- appears to be the case. ipears to be the case. tions between the two other 

It concluded that there was civilian parties represented in oncerns the effect that Mr Vanguard leader and one of the ^ Government’s stance was \on.AX least People were It concluded that there was civilian parties represented m 
s rictorv will have on the nine members who resigned, defended on Insb radio yester- wjured, many of them by gun- evidence of manipulation of the sixth Government, the 
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» Official Unionist Party, the lefties who are now con- anX political concessions, he Put * sit-in by left-wing soldiers extreme right. These elements, Popular Democratic Party for 
of them oppose what they trolling Van'mar d ” said, it would immediately open 15 conn mi mg in the barracks it said, were attempting to over- its demands that the Commim- 
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Energy talks 
open today 
Briiain’s request for A separate 
seat at a world conference on 
energy, raw- materials, finance 
and development could turn the 
preparatory meeting called by 
the French in Paris today into 
j long and hard bargaining 
session < Page 17 

60 mpg car: A new car 
launched today is reported to 
have a fuel consumption of up 
to 60 miles a gallon 3 

Post boycott call: The National 
Consumer Piotection Council 
railed yesterday for a Christmas 
boycott of the Post Office , 4 

New editor: Thc name of a new 
editor for Thc Observer is 
expected to be announced by 
the end of next week 4 

Pollution “ disaster”: Mr Peter 
Walker yesterday described 
Britain’s intention to oppose tbe 
EEC’s proposed new pollution 
controls b 1 * disasteru 4 

EEC: Ministers of the Nine 
meet for four separate series of 
deliberations in Luxembourg 
this week i 

Middle East: Sinai talks 
arranged in neutral zone f 

.Ankara : Turk*, in street. clash / 
before senatorial election - 6-' 

Hawaii: Emperor Hirobito of 
Japan given a welcome almost 
sweeping away memories o 
Pearl Harbour / _ 

Arts, page. IS 
Stanley Sadie oil 77« R}nZ ' 
Covent Garden; •Charles Lews* 
on the Dublin Theatre resuva 
Alan Blvth on , a rediscover* 
opera (Queen Elizabeth Hall) ; W: 
Ham Mann on Seraglio tColiseum 
Diary, page 12 , - 
Whar it is like to pun on for d 
-<-j- — u.jALun Labour Kxthan; 
Business News, pages 16-20 
Financial .Editor : Interest • fa 
pointers from the United State 
Institutional rumblings over'sto 
exchange commission rates ;-’j'ud 
ing the engineering cycle . 
Business Features : Christoph 
Wilkins looks at secondary ban 
and their future; Frank Vc 
writes about a quiet rcvolutl 
Laidus place in Amarillo, Texas 
Business Diary: A Rose look 
the future ; Coionia cuouc to Lc 
don : the oldest bank in t 
worm ; 
Business Management: Spcklr 
the best infonmation systems b 
Kenneth Owen, gambling on th 
alloy wheel by Clifford Webb 
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iticidD wirb whom ‘they in the coalition, were.harsh in 7f0U,d be disastrous for foreign promised to give the public farm of fasrism. 
’ever been able to identify their comments about Mr investment in Ireland. 
•nally. Craig’s victory. ) Police tactics, page 2 

pe asks Irish to love their neighbours 

detailed information about the Admiral Azevedo made it Government’s existence, 
country’s economic difficulties, dear a week ago that he could The Socialist Party repeated. 
He may choose tomorrow’s’ not believe that left-wing however, its criticism of tbe 
speech to do so. elements would be sabotaging Communists' policy of both 

However, the announcement his Government. Evidently even belonging to tbe Government 
of any austerity measures is after the violence of last week and supporting those who cam- 
likely further to anger the which demonstrably emanated paigned against it. 
communist-dominated trade from left-wing agitation and Major Meio A_n tunes, the 

‘eter Nichols in the minds and hearts of all ing Cardinal Conway were unions and put renewed strain the fact that the Communist Foreign Minister, said on bis 
QCt 12 The beloved Irish people present at today’s ceremony 0n the Government’s ability to Party has openly supported the return from tbe United Nations 

. , Saint Oliver Plunkett, who which drew one of the largest maintain order. agitation, the Prime Minister General Assembly yesterday 
rope WOK the oppor- Archbishop of Armagh, crowds to be seen in St Peter’s Perhaps in preparation for and his colleagues on the coun- that the United Nations would 
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rope took tne oppor- Archbishop of Armagh, crowds to be seen in St Peter’s Perhaps in preparation for and his colleagues on the coun- that the United Nations would 
■of the ceremony for the aad Primate or Ireland, was Square during this Holy_ Year, further rests of strength, the cil with left-wing sympathies have to act in Angola if rhe 
'ation of Oliver Plunkett arrested in 1679, a victim of St Oliver is the first Irishman Revolutionary Council yester- still find the idea of a right- three waning liberation move- 
°erer’s Square today to the allegations of Titus Oates. to be declared a s_a*i*t for more day published a decree law wing demon a more rational meats failed to reach an agree- 
or “ reconciliation" iu Accused of raising an army of than seven centuri«. enabling it to call up soldiers one. ment before November 11, the 
nd j'ustice” in Ireland. 70,000 men against Charles IL The Pope said of the new on the reserve list. The council _ In a speech to an interna- dote set for independence. Por- 
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nd justice” in Ireland. 70,000 men against Charles IL The Pope said of the new on the reserve list. The council In a speech to an interna- dote set for independence. Por- 
et; thar on this occasion he was executed at Tyburn on saint: “In his pastoral activi- said that the decree was neces- rional group of young socialists tugal, he said, plauued to hand 

of love foe one’s July IL, 1681. Ttes. bis exhortation had been sary because there were_ not meeting- in Lisbon, Dr Mario over to the Government of 
ur will be emblazoned About 6,000 Irishmen iodud- 

ties, his exhortation had been sary because there were not meeting- in Lisbon, Dr Mario over to the Government of 
Continued on page 6, col 1 enough troops with the training Soares, the leader of the National Unity. 

Stonehouse’s 
t hearing 
?gin today 
aff Reporter 
lirtal proceedings for 
rial of Mr John 
iit'e. Labour MP for 

North, and his secre- 
s Sheila Buckley, begin 
■ ui today. Mr Michael 
his solicitor, has pro- 
i.it the defence is not 
prepared. 

■eeks has been allowed 
proceedings before 

ry Road magistrates, 
efence lias asked for 
• 2 hearing under the 

Justice Aa, 3SS7, 
iliges the prosecution 
evidence in full and 
; defence to challenge 
: defence is also 
to ask for more than 
ution witnesses to be 
or cross-examination. 
ichouse, aged 50, faces 
s of conspiracy, forg- 
1 rheft involving 
md Mrs Buckley five 
f theft and one of 

ehouse said yesterday 
la lined to return t° 

* of Commons after 
inuring today to seek 
*u' with tbe Speaker 
icrsonal statement he 
make. 1 
aker would have to j 
t- terms of any such 

• in view of the sub- 

Left-wing challenge to electricians’ leaders 
By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Editor 

A strong left-wing challenge 
to tbe predominantly moderate 
leadership of the electricians' 
umou is being mourned in elec¬ 
tions to be held shortly, and ibe 
result could rob the'aoti-com- 
muoisr general secretary, Mr 
Frank Chappie, of his assured 
majority on the executive. 

Nominations for the election 
of seven members to the execu¬ 
tive council o£ the Electrical, 
Electronic, Telecommunications 
and Plumbing Union have 
closed, and the left-wingers 
campaigning as "progressives” 
or “ reformists ” hope to retain 
one seat and win at least two 
more. 

If they succeed, the moder¬ 
ates* present majority of 8—3 
on the executive'of the coun¬ 
try’s slxth-largest union will be 
cut to a stalemate, with perhaps 
a single-vote advantage to the 
left oo some issues. None of rhe 
“ progressives ” is a member of 
the Communist Party. The rules 

I of the EETPU forbid commun¬ 
ists holding office. 

Final preparations for the 
elections, which will be by 
secret postal ballot conducted 
by tbe Electoral Reform Society, 
are under way and voting 
papers will be sent out after 
October 27. Polling will take 
place next month, and the 
results should be known in 
early December. 

Five supporters of Mr 
Chappie's moderate line, includ¬ 
ing the electricians’ president, 
Mr T. Breakell, are seeking 
reelection, and the left hopes 
to unseat at least one. They 
expea Mr W. Gannon, a left- 
inclined plumber, to keep his 
seat, and they, feel sure of 
taking tbe Scottish plumbers’ 
scat. 

Most seriously at risk is Mr 
W. Blair, the north and west 
London council man. He is once 
again fighting Mr F. Gore, 
chairman of the British Air¬ 
ways joint shop stewards’ com¬ 
mittee at Heathrow airport, 
who came within 150 votes of 
winning in & similar election 
five years ago. Since then the 
boundary of the constituency 
has been changed, though in 
whose favour is unclear. 

Mr Breakell, the EETPU 
president, who was shouted 
down by building site militants 
when he spoke against “gang¬ 
sterism ” in a debate on the 
jailed Shrewsbury pickets at the 
TUC conference last month, is 
defending a majority of about 
two tb.ousand in the north-west 
against his militant rival, Mr 
E. Sabino, a contracting industry 
electrician. 

A veteran of tbe anti-com¬ 
munist campaign of the early 
sixties. Mr Breakell is almost 
certain to beat off the militant 
challenge, but there could be a 
serious upset in division num¬ 

ber seven, where Mr Bernard 
Clarke is defending his scat for 
the first rime. He is faced with 
a powerful candidate, Mr W. 
Be van, a shop sreward at the 
British Steel Corporation plant 
in Pon Talbot. 

Another electricians’ sear be¬ 
ing contested is in the Keut/ 
Surrey division, where Mr Eric 
Hammond is seeking reelection 
against a challenge from Mr 
James Atkinson, a “ progres¬ 
sive” who works for a govern¬ 
ment department. A full-time 
officer, Mr W. Banning, Kent 
area secretary, is understood 
also to be io the running. 

In East Anglia, the moderate 
incumbent, Mr Eric Clayton, is 
defending the seat against Mr 
J- Aitkin, a leading shop steward 
at Ford’s Dagenham plant. 

The only left-winger seeking 
reelection is Mr Gannon, Read¬ 
ing-based council mau for 
plumbers in southern England, 
whose opponent is expected to 
be Mr Arthur Mutt, a former 
shop steward in the motor 
industry -who is now head ol tbe 
union’s legal department 

Mr Gannon is not thought to 
be in danger of losing the seat, 
and in the contest for a Scot¬ 
tish plumbers’ representative 
the odds are on Mr Hector 
Barlow, an opponent of the 
Chappie line. He “won” the 
seat last year, but tbe ballot 
was- disallowed because of tech¬ 
nical infringements of rule. 

The “ progressives ” are 
counting on keeping the only 
seat they are fighting (the 
southern plumbers’), and are 
campaigning to- win the south 
Wales and north-west London 
electricians’ seats, and tbe Scot¬ 
tish plumbers’ seat. 

Though the EETPU has been 
run by moderates since the 
communist baLldc-rigging scau- 
dal of the early 1960s, the. 
political trend within the union 
has shown signs of ruoning the 
other way in recent years. In 
last year’s executive elections, 
all three Dro-Cbapple candidates 
were defeated by challengers 
who were to some degree to tbe 
left- 

lf that momentum is main¬ 
tained in tbe current round of 
elections, the strongest bulwark 
of anti-communism in the Lab¬ 
our movement _ is1 threatened. 
The executive is normally 14- 
striMig, but after the current 
round of balloting ir will have 
only 12- members for. the next 
two years, because voting for 
two divisions vacated by deaths, 
Maiichester and Northern Ire¬ 
land, if. I understand, being 
held open until after, die union’s 
rules revision conference in 
1977. 

Success for the left's cam¬ 
paign would mean a 6-6 split in 
the executive, a political state 
of affaire that could seriously 
hamper Mr Chappie in the car¬ 
rying out of moderate policies. 

Wallace plane 
grounded on 
flight to Britain 

. Governor George Wallace of 
Alabama was delayed on his 
journey to Britain yesterday 
when an engine fault grounded, 
his private executive jet in 
Newfoundland. . 

Before he left on his first 
trip to Europe to meet world 
leaders, the Governor said in 
Montgomery. Alabama, that he 
believed the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization should be 
strengthened. 

“ If there is to be any reduc¬ 
tion in Nato troops”, he told 
reporters. “ there ought to be a 
larger reduction in Warsaw Pact 
troops in view of the distances 
involved” 

Important loser, page ID 

Alpine passes 
blocked by snow 

Bellinzona, Switzerland, Oct 
12.—Snow fell over the weekend 
in the southern Swiss plain for 
the first time this autumn aud 
blocked several high Alpine 
passes. 

A total of four inches fell in 
the village of San Bernardino. 
Snow cur the Nufenen and St 
Gorthard passes and snow-. 
ploughs were out iii. force to 
keep the Lukmanier Pass open 
to traffic.—Reuter. 
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By Our Political Correspondent 

Instead of-taking the lead in 
formiiiadug new anti-pollution 
measures for Europe, Britain is 
about to veto further progress 
on the programme drawn up by 
tbe EEC Commission, Mr Peter 
Walker, Conservative MP for 
Worcester and! a former Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, said yesterday. 

“This Is a disaster for the 
United Kingdom and for 
Europe**, he said, adding that 
the Government had sabotaged 
Britain’s prospects of a better 
environment. 

Mr Walker was commenting ■ 
on the forthcoming meeting of 
European environment minis¬ 
ters at which Mr Howell, 
Minister of State in the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, is to 
oppose proposed strict pollution 
control measures, which have 
the support of the other eight . , • . - .- 
countries of the Community. 

The British Government is ^ 1910 Mercedes Landaulette in a London procession of more than 80 
arguing for a decision to be de¬ 
layed allowing more time for cars yesterday as a prelude to Wednesday’s opening of the Motor Show 

e measures W be studied. It __, — . i agru-uiiuiiu umuci>, •***»«■*•*■» ——- , .l' u..„ rnursioe jsiii. wun me snn . dii nuiummui 
believes that firm controls at EarlS Court. I the common agricultural Bill and the H in rhe previously Divsteriou: 
would hamper British industry. ___“_____ but dearly undemocrarii 

Attempt to Christmas postal hoycott urged Model plane tZZ 
create standard "Stf-pollution DllOt021*3Dll A £°r a Christmas boy- to think again for next Christ- chairman of the Post Office, to £DtllDSlSStS coum 
measures io Europe wm to en- ® con of the Post Office,was made mas." “play Father Christmas and o fat, 
sure that industries competed Jl .rnvtrlnlr yesterday by the National Con- Tbe council had called for the not Scrooge ” by announcing a 1incnf PnilTlPl 1 ”eads a“d “ie job to the 
equally. F3I1 V3DQ.31S sumer Protection Council, which Sp flat rate charge between 5p Cbristm as card rare. |i|Jbvl UL1IV/AA man wbo gets the most votes 

Mr Walker believes that the , is angered at a refusal to intro- October 25. and November 25 He said the cards would have ■* ■f001 stfl“’ “ means tnit 
department of trade and indus- Briush Rail photographers duce a flat-rate 5p charge for and for cheaper Christmas tele- ' to be in unsealed envelopes and From Our Correspondent they will not aPPO«« somebody 
try. putting the view of indus- are travelling on some trains in Christmas cards. grams and telephone.calls. be posted within, a specified Worcester who is opnosed by a majority 
triaJists. who do not particularly South Wales in an attempt to Mrs Regina Dollar, the coun- MPs have been urged by the period ending at leasr two wVcliavon District Council is 0- the staff, 
want extra controls, have man- jdenrifv vandals A Western cil's national organizer, said council ro ask why the Post weeks before Christmas Day. asking two local MPs, Mr Peter j “ 5“ 5? 
aged to reverse the trend cur- r” officiai said vesterdav • there were many other ways Office is being allowed to retain One money-saving idea is to Walker (Worcester) and Mr SLFS^S.J* 2SS?S 
rent under the Conservatives. official said yesterday, people could send their seasonal a monopoly and why it will not ,eiMj Christmas mail in a parcel Michael Spicer (Worcestershire, when ltJ°u*V5 80 

He said: “ In 1970 Britain We are experimenting in greetings and gifts. “ For ex- bring back the 5p post for t0 Irish Republic, and get South) to press for an amend- the .D.ew .atmosphere of staff 
led the world in the battle to identifying trespassers on the ample, if people speak to their Christmas cards. “Why cannot someone to post them back. ment to the Noise Abatement participation tnissummer. ir 
create a better environment. We railways bv raking photographs friends, relatives and neigh- churches, Scouts, and similar According to figures supplied Act in Parliament because of ’f35 yfst?r°a^-.y'f 
were the first country to create from trains” hours, they will find they can organizations raise money by by the Post Office and the Irish legal advice that it cannot curb tnongnt aoout it, out oeoaea 
_ n____e .l. i?_•_ ■ __ _’ ■ - - _i__:i __ c_t:__ .° . ■ ■ r ._ ,•_e_ mat There was no need to 

MPs5 battle on Land 
Bill reopens today 
By Our Political Staff policy, the “green pound**. 

The parliamentary battle over - markets, wheat nuL* products 
the Community Land Bill con- and fisheries; Monday, Octobe 
tinues in the--Commons today 20. debate on the Emer com- 
wben the House resumes1 after mirtee report on one-parent 

Selection of 
‘ Observer ’ 
editor next 
week 

the summer recess to tackle the families. , Trucf ot nie uoserver 
remaining stages of several Later next week, when to Edit no*jtjon to announce 

ss^jisssr 2vn ias "srrsx m S ?h~ 
LmS. Bll,! ^ ^ H“ °f fUwnri.,11 anc^challenging chairs 

The report stage and third - tary of State for Employment, in 
ading of the Land Bill, will will propose the rejection of All thn^ reading of the Land Bill, will will propose the rejecuon «■ 

occupy the Commons today and rhe protections, for the freed 
tomorrow, and many of the of the press written into the xi 
controversies which delayed the by Lord Goodman s ®®?** ' 
committee stage will be revived Another clash with the I- 
bv government amendments i* likely on the a™enH,™*“i \ — 
tabled during the recess. peers passed to the Petro,t. ni 

Thev do nor meet the Con- and Submarine Pipelines ■ 
servarives’ objections to the prevennng dlSC™“i??S}s ® 3 
Bill which, they now sav, is so loans, contracts, ,,inm*nt 
complicated and open to mis- land, buildings and-S®w«ional 
interpretation chat it should in favour of the British National interpretation chat it should 
be withdrawn and a fresh star. have 

-On Wednesday the House will to c<”n5Ie^—iljf'rhU Session 
consider the amendments made through Ear ham protec. 
by the Lords to the Sex Dis- are: the Policyholders rrot«^ 

crimination Bill. n°n Bl”* Scottish 
Other debates arranged are: Iron and Steel Bi. BjJ| th(f 

Thursday, remaining stages or Development A^e pro- 

Jtf* iA 

Thursday, remammg stages or iSneciai Pro- 
the Welsh Development Ageocv Houstns deals with 

™"ith fSc^o’ssWSr,%.Locui 

ri]?n-w.7nerw Aaencv Bill, the i BBC. But when Mr Astor an- 
SSlSS- F?nanw (Special Pro- nounced his intention to retire 

■ ni l which deals with a week ago, die statement said 
visions) Bril, wbic _ ^ Local ! that his successor wou.ld .be 

cars yesterday as a prelude to Wednesday’s opening of the Motor Show affairs to follow; Friday, eec 5lrL™SEm the children appointed “after consultation 
___ . • - agricultural matters, including ~TztZuare. Coursine BilL with the staff”, an innovation 

agriculturS iiTT and the Hare Coursing 

Tbe council bad called for the not Scrooge ” by announcing a 
5p flat rate charge between 5p Christmas card rate. 

cott of the Post Office was made mas.” 
yesterday by the National Con- Tbe council bad called for tbe 
sumer Protection Council, which 5p flat rate charge between 
is angered at a refusal to intro- October 25. and November 25 

Model plane 
enthusiasts 
upset council 

is angered at a refusal to intro- October 25. and November 25 He said die cards would have 
duce a flat-rate 5p.cbarge for and for cheaper Christmas tele- ‘to be in unsealed.envelopes.and From Our Correspondent 
Christmas cards. grams and telephooe. calls. be posted within, a specified Worcester Christmas cards. 

Mrs Regina Dollar, the coun¬ 
cil’s national organizer, said 
there were many other ways 
people could send their seasonal 
greetings and gifts. “For ex- 

MPs have been urged by tbe period ending at leasu two 
council to ask why the Post weeks before Christmas Day. 

be posted within, a specified W’orcester 
period ending at leasr two Wvckaron District Council is 

eeks before Christmas Day. asking two local MPs, Mr Peter 
Ooe money-saving idea is to 'Walker (Worcester) and .Mr 

in tbe previously mysterious 
but dearly undemocratic 
irethnd of finding an editor for 
The Observer. 

It was explained yesterday 
by somebody close to the pro¬ 
cedure that tbat does not mean 
that the trustees will count 
beads and give the job to the 
man who gets the most votes 
from tbe staff, ft means thit 
they will not appoint somebody 
who is apposed by a majority 
of the staff. 

It was decided not to adver¬ 
tise the post, as The Guardian 

were the first country to create I frora trains legal advice that it caunotcurb bought about it, but dedited 
the activities of model aircraft 1^er® 

ing our air and our rivers and 
clearing derelict land than any 
nation in the western world. 

piece of concrete deliberately 
dropped from a bridge. There 

enthusiasts under that measure. 

The move has been prompted 

that there was no need to 
advertise, because the fact tbat 
we are looking for an editor 
must be quite apparent to all 

nation in the western world. aroppea rrom a onage. xnere ^ post 

“ In every sphere of environ- ”®w ™9™ sT^,h?f She believes that a boycott 
ment policy which I was pursu- be e^ective- “The aim 
ing, in the creation of smoke- J* must be to break up tbe Post 
less zones, the clearance of dere- }.n lbe f?5®. trains on some offjce or aI ]east t0 force them 
licr land? and in the improve- 1,nes-.w‘tb radi° haks 10 _ 
ment of old houses, the govern- P3^01 cars. 
ment effort, incredibly, has been Scottish Region said that, O 
halved, and this has affected although acts of vandalism in lyJ|VV 
mostly the areas in which the first half of this year were 

would almost certainly be have positive evidence that returning the cards in unsealed , mmnlainrs fram residents in mils?.J,e c^?j^Pp“r 
cheaper than sending every- many people are going to avoid envelopes at 5p each is £3.10, I^khLmw Ttam possible candidates . 
thing by post using die post and deliver their making a total £3.58. The cost r ST* t _Lord Goodman and Sir Mark usrag cnc ana aenver xneir maiang a [ui«u . . r . ahnm ™ 

own leasers and cards.” of sending 62 cards on one-way st0P ,an? i-en“ aooui xurner wu continue to sit m 
TSTvS t r^ TTnirpd Kingdom model aircraft being flown, on week, to rnve all Mr Gwilym Roberts, Labour journeys in tbe United Kingdom S, 
MP for Cannock, Yesterday at Gip each, second class, is Sundays on farmland near tiieir 
urged Sir William Ryland, £4.03. h0™65* c , , 

_, The counal found that a 

conclave this week, to give all 
members of the staff who want 
it their opportunity of consulta¬ 
tion. So far they have taken 

Miss Redgrave claims a victory in union 
special clause in the Act the views orally of 25 of the 
exempts aircraft from the pro- journalistic staff of 65, and re- 

Labour had its strongest sup- down by one third, it still cost 
port. tbe region more than £500,000 

down by one third, it still cost Vanessa Redgrave, the actress Afterwards Miss Redgrave ship control the union and its 
tbe region more than £500,000 and political activist, last night said in a statement that a reso- policies ?**■ 

“ Now the British Government a year. “Translated throughout claimed an initial victory over lution calling on all Equity She said that after last night’s models are 
goes on to the international the network, this adds up to “a small right-wing clique” members to “come to the fore- resolution, a “ defend Equity, y0™ the 
stage and poses as vain, reticent probably more than £3m a year, after a meeting of members of front in defence of the demo- defend the union” campaign Jumbo jets, 
people who want to defer and apart from the deaths and Equity, the actors' union, at the cratic rights of the membership would go into operation, indud- -The only 

visions of the law, and as no 
mention is made in the legis¬ 
lation about tbe size of aircraft, 
12-inch long, radio-controlled 

ceived letters from another 10. 
A number of applications for 

tbe post have been received. 
Three of them are qfTen and 

models are as much protected announced candidatures. 
members to “come to the fore- resolution, a “defend Equity, I from the anti-noise laws as 

delay. It gives the impression injuries to train crews ”, a 
that we are the leading practi- British Railways Board official 
tioners for the preservation oE said. 
pollution. Having sabotaged our In 1973, tbe last year for 
prospects of a better environ- which full details are available. 
ment, the British Government is railway 

Young Vic Theatre in London. and in defence of the union ” ing the si 
Only about 45 members were bad. been passed overwhelm- committees 

present at the five-hour >“Sly- work’’._ Tt 
In 19/3, the last year for national conference”, called The issue, in her words, was : pledge itsel 

r..n *>— jn a campaign t0 prevent pro- “ Should a small, right-wing between m 
posed rule changes, although clique dominate the union and Miss Rec 

ing the setting up of action ing the flying is for a private 

ana-noise laws as aspirants are, in alphabetical 
order: Mr Joe Rogalv. aged 39, 

way of legally curb- an assistant editor of TJie Finan- 

committees in “ places of individual to pursue a civil 
work’*. The campaign would action through the courts, which 
pledge itself to work to that end could take several months, it 
between now and next month was told. 

Miss Redgrave said the cam- 
was told. 

Meanwhile, the council is try- 

cial Times', Mr Anthonv Samp¬ 
son, aged 49, the author and 
anatomist of Britain, who was 
on the staff of The Observer 
from 1955 to 1966; and Mr 
Donald Trelford, aged 37, ■-’---------— -- ------ . — -. i I Ult vuuu^u, wiui«fU(|u UUIlUlltiLC LUC UU1UU flllU — * — - — « — ———- -- i---- ■* - -. - - — = 

about to sabotage the efforts of accidents were caused each, the union has about 23,000 transfer Equity into a company paign was aimed at avoiding a ing to tackle the matter under deputy editor for tne past six 
Europe.” week bv malicious acts. members. union, or -should the member- split within the union.- ." .planning laws . years. A fourth front runner 

4Malicious criticism’ of 
comprehensive schools 
By Philip Venning, of The _ _ 
Times Educational Supplement things worse, not because such eraergeT subject to the*informal 

Comprehensive schools were Pr°b*em^ did not exist. veto of the editorial staff. No 
suffering malicious criticism . Thqy had been equally cau- guidelines have been laid down 
from people who assumed that rious about pointing to the on how to judge that veto, but 
grammar and direct-grant academic deficiencies of some the trustees are anxious to 
schools had an unblemished of ,these schools. But what he choose an editor who will be 
record of success. Professor caded the public scandal of the broadly acceptable, and indeed 
Maurice Peston, of Queen Marv failure of the direct-grant welcome, to those who are po- 
College, London, said on Salur- schools had not been exposed, ing to work wch him. He will 
day_ Professor Peston continued: take over early in the new 

nning laws years. A fourth front runner 
__ wants his name kept secret. 

. - p Mr John Cole, who joined 
P1CIT1 7 AT T1te Observer as an assistant 
VlolU UI editor from The Guardian in 

v the summer, is not a candidate. 
The name of the man or 

JvuUUlS woman who will sit in the lofty 
, , , . , ,. chair of Garvin, Ivor Brown 

nt schools for fear of making David Astor will shortly 
igs worse, not because such emerge, subject to tbe informal 
olems did not exist. veto pf the editorial staff. No 

D4IIY747s 
NEW YORK 

p’mfMsnr P«tnn who woe »n " Those schools select accord- year, 
adrise^ MrTrertce^ta K “ aedamic^achiwemem _ 

take over early in the new 

Support for ban 
££?f ^ne”c^CiF£ s&f—*ys on ^op 
Stt£*rmta*cu* sale of fireworks 

ITa caiW That- nunnnhuiliia .. . _ri-c._^__ f,;l m - U_____ «_ 1 He said that comprehensive paper qualifications or fail to 
schools, were subjected to g0 on m higher educatioa” 
attack in ways far beyond any- 

iper qualifications or fail to ~ Most people want fireworks 
i on to higher education” banned or stricter controls over 
Even one or two schools their retail sale, the National 

thing experienced by schools would be a cause for concern. Campaign for Firework Reform 
or other social institutions in But as the Public Schools Com- states. 
the past. The intention was mission and more recent fig- In a survey of 2,000 people, 
destructive, malicious and ures showed, a significant per- 89.3 per cent wanted tighter 
motivated by objectives which centage of the cream bad gone controls on firework sales from 
were not recognizably educa- sour. shops. 
tional. The list of complaints about Most people interviewed people interviewed, 

NEW lORK: 12.00 non-stop. CHICAGO: 12.30 non-stop. 
LOS ANGELES: 13.00 non-stop. 

SAN FRANCISCO: 13.00 one stop. 

With connections toTYVAs 35 US cities. 
Call your travel agent or TWA. 

Supporters of comprehen- comprebensives was, endless, 78.8 per cent, did not think that 
sives had shown much greater “but despite it there is a major raising the age at which a child 
responsibility by refraining success story to report from could buy fireworks from 13 to 
from criticizing selective these schools, which have set 16 would substantially reduce 
schools, he said. They had themselves a harder task than accidents. Just over 84 per 
hesitated to expose the per- anything their predecessors con- cent warned a total ban on shop 
sonal and social problems that templated”. Professor Peston sales, with fireworks licensed 
occurred in grammar and direct- said. for public displays. 

After EEC meeting, poultry men see 
some hope amid the diplomatic jargon j 

one-parent By Philip Howard 
By the end of next week the 

when the Editorial Trust of The Observer iHH 
All this week tliev will con¬ 

tinue to consult staff, including 
non-journalists, and interview 
candidates in a room in The 
Observer office in a selection 
procedure so elaborate that it 
could justify a puff of white 
smoke to announce to waiting 
Fleet Street ** We have an 
editor 

The selection and appoint¬ 
ment are entirely in the hands 
of The Observer Editorial 
Trust, whose chairman is Lord 
Goodman. Its other members 
are Lady Albemarle. Sir Mark 
Turner, the merchant hanker, 
and Sir Hugh Greene, the 
former Director General of the 

Although weVe 
added a lot to 
Marina 2’s specifi¬ 
cation, we haven’t 
added to the price. 
The four new 
models have been 
introduced at 
price levels in pro¬ 
portion to the rest 
of the range, and 
unlike most of the 
competition, 
Marina prices in¬ 
clude automatic 
seatbelts as 
standard. 

Marina 1.3 DL Coupe 
£1645-02 

Marina 13 DL Saloon 
£1715-22 

Sis=5t-.J V* 

Marina 13 Super Coupe 
£1724*58 

Marina 13 Super Saloon 
£1794-78 

Marina 18 Super Coupe 
£186147 

Members of the British Poultry 
Federation met Mr Pierre 
Lardinois, EEC Commissioner for 
Agriculture, last week. Thev 
emerged to announce, in the 
deadening jargon of non-communi¬ 
cative diplomacy, that “ there was 
a frank and friendly exchange of 
vievre on a variety of manors 

Buz they also reported that they 
had drawn a significant comment 
from Mr Lardinois. ft was futile 
for the British poultry industry to 
- put its house in order ", they 
told him. if producers in other 
member states tolerated anarchy 
in their houses. They quoted the 
commissioner as sayinp ■■ that in a 
matter of a few months he would 
put rorwarri definite proposals for 
a European inter-professional 
poultry federation 

The phrase “putting its own 
nouse In order is often used in 
talk about the British poultry In¬ 
dustry. usually by ministers. Prn- 
ducers of eggs, turkeys and broiler 
chickens are served by several 
trade associations, of which more 
than one believes it is rhe Icadinc 
representative. 

If A sends a letter of protest to 
tiie Minister of Agriculture. B 
caa be relied upon to dispatch a 
telegram before tile day Is out. and 
C will probably stage a demon¬ 
stration. Ministers usually reply bv 
.-idvtsins producers to “ put their 
own house in order fit other 
words, they are expected to exer¬ 
cise scir-discipiine and avoid tum¬ 
bling heedlessly Into excessive 
production when returns are 
favourable. 

But munv farmers believe thai 
the most disorderly houses arc to 
he found elsewhere. Mr Ian Fcr 
?uwn. a Somerset producer, has 
sent the Government a survey of 
costs and returns for the past "four 
vwrs, based »:n figures from the 
Eggs Authority, United Klnsdum 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

Egg Producers and a unit of 
5C,U00 birds. He regards imports, 
either actual or threatened, as 
being at the centre of difficulty. 
‘ Its a question or providing tbe 
lower-income family in this coun¬ 
try with reasonably priced eggs 
and poultry meat. Imported eacs 

not„result In low prices in the 
shops , Mr Ferguson told me. 

He arrives at a price of Just 
nver _6ap for a dozen eggs, based 
on figures that include annual 
labour costs of just over 26jp. 
his costings show that returns tn 
farmers were below the cost of 
production from early In Janu¬ 
ary this year to the middle of 
September. 

survey begins in tbe middle 
of April, 19/1, when the aver¬ 
age shop price of a dozen large 
white eggs was more than 27 !p, 
and the farmer received on aver¬ 
age less than I8p for all grades. 
The cost of production was then 
slightly less than 13Jp. 

Later that year the price to 
farmers fell below tbe cost nf 
production, to reach less than 
I3p in October. On Mr Ferxusoo’s 
ifgures prices remained below 
costs for almost the wtaole of 1972. 

ab4ad ln the spring 
uf 1973. In June this year they 
were as much as lOp a dozen 
below costs. 

Earlier this year tiie National 
i armors Union held one ot Ils 

pertly orchestrated rallies to 
protest against imports of cheap 
eggs from France, a country In 

which British farmers were not 
allowed to sell eggs. The “ ocufs 
nut ” demand on their placards 
has been largely met, but the in- 
dustry still does not feel secure. 

Some British producers are 
worried about tbe possibility of 
cheap imports from tbe United 
States, and the formula for fixing 
EEC entry prices will be exam¬ 
ined at a meeting of civil serv¬ 
ants under the auspices of the 
EEC Commission tomorrow. The 
National Farmers’- Union . wants 
those prices to be reviewed each 
year, perhaps at the Community’s 
farm price review. The last im¬ 
portant rerislon . was 18 months 
ago, and tbe adjustment before 
that operated for several years. 

The South Wales poultry com¬ 
mittee of the NFU has asked lu 
leaders to suggest to the Govern¬ 
ment that vouchers for eggs 
should be issued to shoppers as 
an alternative to direct state aid 
ro farmers. 

Mr Wynford Evans, chairman 
of the committee, said: “ With 
unemployment on the increase and 
with inflation ar its current high 
level, eggs are of real food value. 
We are anxious that eggs should 
be readily available to those who 
could benefit most from their 
high nutritional value.” 

Vigorous campaigning for higher 
returns by dairy producers has 
direrted attention from the tribu¬ 
lations of other farmers, mcludinc 
those in the poultry sector. I? 
would be easy to assume tbat 
improved returns and the absence 
of demonstrations mean that 
poultry people are contented. But 
unlike those in dairying they do 
not trade with prices fixed for 
mem in rhe home market, and 
unlike beef formers, thev arc noi 
protected hv a n-n-bjmttioa of 
premiums and intervention Ijuv- 
ing. J 

Marina L8 Special Saloon 
£2068-56 

Marina L8 GT CoupS 
£2146-95 

Marina 1.8 HL Saloon 
£2217*15. 

Marina 1.8 Super Estate 
£2149-29 

Aflobnve recommended 
tvtail prices include err la.Y. 
^ AT and .vifymatii: seal befit 
l Number piates and delivery 
extra.; 
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;;■:, ^ke^fis^ tliLin^ ypti'S notice about'- 
:':■*' tfeliaiicia 'BkajHPE is that it resembles 

.'. - ’i:•'■} 

th^ sleek,-el^antf Italian • ; 

■i. ' 

:l^-f?7is.- ". ;;•/ :>::. ■ 

.. ^ittifijllystyiedr^arend is 

'-■If ^i^^y©(^rNp^Wte - 

:. 4: :;v;r^i^s.tw6;f6idm that will :•• ' 
i- laec^i^nQdate&reepe^de.;'> * 

j.. jSvy ;With both seats folded, you 
: .^. hav'etio. less tlian 42 cubic feet to carry 

/•ifValijQUneed. : 
/:-’v'//:Qx yottcon fold just;one.to seat . . 
-% ^a tftirci passenger,.and still have lots of 

• room fc«r luggage. - 

Which makes the HPE an estate 
car in anybody's language. 

Its performance, however, is far 
from stately. 

The 1600 cc twin overhead cam 
engine and 5 speed gearbox give the 
HPE a top speed of 106 mph and 
exhilarating acceleration. 

Whilst front wheel drive, 
independent suspension all round and 
precise steering give it the sort of ■ 
handling that would be the envy of many 
a sports car. 

If all this has started £0 sound like 
the sort of estate you could live with, 
why not take a closer look? 

Go along to Stand 121 at the 
Motor Show, Earls Court, London, 

15-25 October. There you will find a 
whole collection of choice Lsncias. In¬ 
cluding, on show for the first tkne in -his 
country, the swift, practical Beta HPE. 

The Italian Estate. Like no other 
estate in the world. 

1.. . 

HPE -High Mbrmanes as&fc 
Lancia (EngL-iod) Alc^nson, Mivi jU’r.e^ ms. 
Teicpbcucci-goS 5393. 

Personal Espoa 3f tot; arc dsfible to jv^rcibcii a Lauda frtt or 
rasesj contact ottr Ssport Depsh/rwat 

Price indudcsVATatid Otr Tax bm ty.cU'des iia.‘ bells, wn.-'-.r 
plates ?cd dcb'ferj’jduirars. • 

Seiior Enrique Penalosa, 
head of UN conference. 

Vast cities can 
work well, 
LIN official says 
r.v John Yoang 
IManning: Reporter 

What vas a banker front 
Bogota doing on Friday after¬ 
noon wandering round a hous¬ 
ing estate in the Vauxnall 
Bridge Road, in London ? 

Seaor Enrique^ Penalosa, 
furmer administrative manager 

■:' thi: Inter-American Develop- 
„..nr Bank and now secretary- 
cneral of next year’s United 

Raimis Conference on Human 
%eitienients, looked once or 
wice as though even he was 
mi sure of the answer. . , . 

.%enor Penalosa was vwinng 
tis eighty-fourth country in Uie 
i.i>r IS months and after a day 
if talks with British officials 
,as being shotvn an outstanding 
■ cample of modern British 
musing. He seemed impressed, 
mu happier to ralkabout^e 
.inference, which will be held 
n Vancouver new J«™ 
■.ill he rhe . largest United 
Litioiis gathering yet. 

The purpose is to discuss 
.leans of accommodating and 
mprnving the living standards 
■i i he world’s ever-growing 
mpulation, particularly in tne 
irl>ao areas where it ;s 
cckuned that SO per cent wiU 
ive by the vear 2025. 

“ If you can desis° ti*-,e h*;^ 
.i.id of struaures, then a. city 
ii‘ 75 million people is still go- 
i:y m work ”, he claims. 

Se.Hir Penalosa _ maintains 
Iku the teeming cirie? of Asia 

; i,f Latin America have coai- 
111*11 pdoblems with their coun- 
ci p.,ns in Europe 

Gallaotry medal 
for scout 
in sea rescue 

Martin Ruddy, aged 14, a 
scout, from Ilfracombe, Devon, 
bes been awarded the Royal 
National Life-boat Institution 
bronze medal for gallantry for 
rescuing four people and a dog 
from a' sinking speedboat off 

1 Ilfracombe in June. He is only 
the third boy to receive the 

< medal. 
The medal will be presented 

to him at the RNLI’s annual 
meeting in London next April, 
but yesterday he received an 
inscribed wrisrwatch at the 
national scout regatta at 
Nottingham, from Mr P. Den¬ 
ham Christie, a vice-president 
of the institution. At the same 
time it .was announced that 
more than £100,000 had been 
raised towards the cost of a 
new life boat. 

The official account of the 
rescue cites that the boy had 
to make a long hard pull imo 
dangerous and unfamiliar water 
in a 9ft inflatable dinghy, 
through a swell to the speed¬ 
boat, which was in imminent 
danger of sinking. 

It took him 20 minutes to 
reach the boat, where he_ found 
a man, boy and dog in the 
ureter, witli a woman being 
dragged below the surface by 
the sinking craft. The account 
stated he acted with complete 
disregard for his own personal 
safety, in favour of what he 
immediately saw to be his duty 
to others. His initiative, his per¬ 
severance and his courage resul¬ 
ted in the saving of at least 
one life which would otherwise 
have been lost, and quire prob¬ 
ably that of two others, plus 
the rescue of a boy and a dog-” 

Nato exercise 
About 30,000 Service person¬ 

nel were being mobilized in a 
three-week exercise to test tbe 
strength of Britain's Nato com¬ 

mitment. . , . 
Those taking parr include 

10,tKX3 Army reservists and 
territorials, 1,400 of whom have 
been moved to Germany. 

Balloon record claim 
Mr A3 an Dorman, aged 2G, of 

Chieveley, Berkshire, claimed 
a British record for time and 
distance in a hot air balloon 
vesteruuy. He flew for seven 
hours, 31 minutes and covered 
130 miles. 

* Acuon oy some junior 
of doctors feared in 

Examinations for overse’as physicians should 
be modified, first national conference told 

Donation of 

contract confudon gCcritid^rlnhyanity 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

.Dr Angus Ford, chairman of 
the juniors’ negotiating com- 

In a still confused situation mittee, said any industrial 
•l61, 1. □nn^nr^H Ittr ni.l* n r j , _ ... . . . ;‘\ it appeared last night that most action -would be unofficial and 

r junior hospital doctors . will against die advice of his com- 
, Hr* wait for clarification before tali- mittee. He thought that the \ wait for clarification before tab- mittee. He thought that the 
t( [ ing industrial action over the recent evidence of doctors’ un- 
s. implementation of their new certainties, frustration and cun- 
^L- contract. • cern about emigration and the 
f Scattered groups of doctors private practice issue had hard- - _ — —.. . I-. pi usiac uuu Dul U- 
* t, may take action, possibly re- ened the juniors* attitude. 

striding hospitals tn Plymouth, _ - . 
• Stockport, Walsall, Wolver- v\as ?ne of th« reasons 
«t. hampton. West Bromwich, Don- 'n> K*|“ Juniors were including 
'>f caster, Scunthorpe and Grimsby ?*" /“* 

to handling emergenev cases. 1 *** ,,,r> Int0 As far 
S The new conrract, reluctantly ^ l,!wr contract was concerned, 

,rfrtf-accepted in principle bv doc- -kej must ensure that nn doctor 
, tnrs’ leaders, ivas rejected hv l‘Ke,Te^ *css money and 'that tnrs’ leaders, liras rejected hv ‘'L’cc,Te^ *css mon^y 3Rd ‘that 

? C large grtiups of the 20,000 doc- ?.™rt,ra£ll ratesi Zrn,ced atu he* 
n>rs. The pridog of the new t;,ccn. an hour, 

L li contract meant that about a iverc ,,r-Prove^- 
third would be worse off, some The BMA said last night that 

T"5 doctors calculating that their J-!e juniors’ reaction was an- 
,ini salary would be cut by several other illustration of the general 
i-g. hundred-pounds. snclaise in tlie hospital service, 
■ ^ The Department of Health, which went far deeper than the 
< d under pressure to agree to a dispute over the new contract, 
n^,'“no detriment” clause in the Dr Derek Stevenson, the sec- Dr Derek Stevensun. the sec- 
uoif [ new contract, decided rbar as a rerary, said that so far there 
ti, l temporary measure juniot-s was no evidence that the Gov- 
iV. should revert to their old con- ernmen: was rethinlJog funda- 

e \ tract for about six weeks. Tlic menially the financing of the 
ih ,p 60 per cent who would get more NHS or considering whether whether 
l nj money under the new contract there were better trays of find- 

■■ are now disgruntled. :ig the necessary resources. An 
Dr David Beil, chairman of inquiry in depth was urgently 

the juniors’ staff committee, needed. 
Dr Owen, Minister of Store i," said yesrerday that the depart- Dr Owen. Minister of Store 

- ment had succeeded in uniting Eor Health and MP for Plv- 
the juniors in a way he never mouth, Devcnporr. plans to go 

^ had. There was now dissatis- to Plymouth and rail: to junior 
faction everywhere. doctors there nest Saturday. 11 ■-faction everywhere. 

e.’m . 

nr * 

" BMA secretary queries 
a need to ‘ration’ NHS 

By Our Medical Reporter 
d ll(f 

,T(! A doctors’ leader last night 
,v,-; criticized an anal\-sis of the 
i,n-. difficulties in the National 
■n, Health Service by Dr Owen, 

l>(! Minister of State for Health, 
m which concluded chat the ser- 

, vice must be rationed, 
t;. Dr Derek Stevenson, secre- 

lory of the British Medical 
(. Association, said the conclu¬ 

sion assumed there was no 
‘.k other way of financing health 
^" care to all according to their 

need. He iu-ged Mrs Castle, 
'1 Secretary of State for Social 
" Services, to restore confidence 

among doctors, and called for 
. an inquiry into the health 

.. service. 
;*"u. Dr Owen, in his analysis puh- 
•1 lished yesterday in The Sunday 
.■ Times., accepted that demand 

•for health care could never be 
.. fully met. and therefore deci- 

^ s/ons on “ priorities or ratio n- 
..0 ing” must follow. 
.. > The Labour Government was 
.v. having trouble with the doc- 

. tors, he said. A Tory goveni- 
ruent would meet opposition 
from nurses, technicians and 

„ ancillary workers. 
u„ The Government’s aim was to 

reduce inequalities in the ser¬ 
vice. Traditionally badJy-off 
areas should get more resources 
while others should be held 
hack. In some places expen¬ 
sive kidney units or heart sur- 

. gery could come under stru- 
tiny. 

Dr Owen said it was import¬ 
ant that the royal colleges ant that the royal colleges 
‘.should support the Government 

‘ in replacing the secret distinc¬ 
tion awards system (under 
which consultants get extra 

• money ranging from £2,000 or 
£3,000 to £10,000 for a few at 
the top of the scale) with a sys- 

1* tem of inducement awards to 

consultants working in unpopu 
lar specialities and areas. 

Dr Stevenson commented: 
" Inadequate capital resources, 
increasing workload, shortage 
of British-trained' junior staff, 
coupled with the Government’s 
doctrinaire views on such issues 
as private practice and agency 
nurses, have led to escalating 
emigration and created a Jack 
of confidence among doctors in 
the Government’s ability to pro¬ 
vide tbe right scenario in which 
their future independence can 
be ensured.*' 

The private practice issue was 
not, as Dr Owen suggested, an 
internal NHS dispute. “Its 
implications go much farther 
and strike at tbe very roots of 
freedom of choice m a free 
society. The health service is 
already grappling with the 
administrative shake-up pre¬ 
scribed by the last Government. 
Jr badly needs a breathing 
space before tackling so emotive 
an issue as rationing.” 

Dr Stevenson said Mrs Castle’s 
advice to doctors was to “play 
it cool ”. 

“ May T suggest that as a 
near-monopoly employer she has 
ah equal duty to restore confi¬ 
dence and that, as a start, the 
Government could call a mora¬ 
torium on some of the measures 
which doctors believe are un¬ 
necessary and cause them -to 
vote vuh their feet. 

“Secondly, it could,.-set up 
without delay a full-scale in¬ 
quiry into the- deficiencies of 
the health service, its Finances, 
resources and manning.” 

Doctors have consistently 
pressed for such an inquiry and 
many, I understand, now think 
that" it should include. a con¬ 
sideration of private . practice 
within the NHS. 

By Diana Geddes 
The General Medical 

Council’s attitude towards 
registration of overseas dociurs 
was criticized yesterday by the 
Overseas Doctors' Association 
as unjustifiable and inhumane. 

Dr A. Karim Admaoi, con¬ 
sultant physician in Sheffield 
and chairman of rhe associa¬ 
tion’s National Conference Com¬ 
mittee, said rbat little was 
heard of overseas doctors save 
when they were needed “ as a 
scapegoat for the deficiencies 
of _ rhe desperately sick 
National Health Service, which 
is under-financed, under-staffed 
and hopelessly, inadequately 
government-planned ”, 

Mounting criticism of over¬ 
seas doctors by responsible 
bodies such as the GMC, the 
British Medical Association, the 
Mcrrison Committee, and the 
Department of Health and 
Social Security, hud created 
great frustration and anxiety 
among such doctors, whose 
interests hitherto had not been 
safeguarded or promoted 
adequately by auy organization 
or institution. Dr Admaoi said. 

He was speaking yesterday at 
the first national conference of 
Lbe Overseas Doctors-' Associa¬ 
tion in London, which was 
attended by 65 delegates repre¬ 
senting rhe estimated 20,000 
overseas doctors in. Britain and 
Northern Ireland, and 35 
observers. 

A draft constitution was for¬ 
mally adopted ar the meeting, 
and officers were elected. 

Dr $. Chatterjee, consultant 
physician in Manchester, was 
returned unopposed as assoria- 

‘ A scapegoat for the 
NHS: under-financed, 
understaffed and 
hopelessly inadequately 
Government-planned' 

tion chairman and Dr Adutani 
and Dr A. Akhter were elected 
vice-chairmen. Dr F. Hash mi, 
consultant psychiatrist in Birm¬ 
ingham, was unanimously 
elected president and Dr. A. F. 
Sayeed, general practitioner in 
Leicester, general secretory. 

After criticism earlier tills 
year in the Merrison report and 
in tho press about the degree 
of proficiency of some overseas 
doctors, the GMC now requires 
all doctors with overseas quali¬ 
fications who wish to practise 
in Britain to take a Temporary 
Registration Assessment Board 
(TRAB) examination, designed 
ra test their Linguistic and medi¬ 
co] competence. 

About four hundred overseas 
doctors have now sat those ex¬ 
aminations, the first of which 
was held in June. The failure 
rate has been running at 
roughly 60 per cent. 

Dr Admani said yesterday 
that while they agreed to some 
kind uf examination, they were 
concerned about its tuning and 
the way it was conducted. They 
also felt the linguistic section 
required modification. 

The association proposed that 
the examination should be con¬ 
ducted after at least three 

months of clinical aiiachoiem 
and assessment in this country. 
That would give the newly 
arrived doctor time to get used 
tn his new cultural and soda! 
environment and to familiarize 
himself with the wav medicine 
was practised in Britain. He 
would also be able to attend 
language classes. 

If the doctor passed the 
TRAB examination he should 
be given a period of limited 
registration for about three 
years. If after that he pro¬ 
duced a satisfactory certificate 
from the consultant in the de¬ 
partment in which he had 
worked, he should be granted 
full registration. Dr Admani 
said. 
. He described it as “ astonish¬ 
ing" that at present donors 
who pass the TRAB examina¬ 
tion were given only temporary 
registration for a specific job. 
About 13,500 overseas doctors 
in this country were working 
within the NHS, mostly in very 
unattractive specialties with 
poor and inadequate .supervision 
and heavy workloads. 

Overseas doctors accounted 
For 56 per cent of hospital regis¬ 
trars, 60 _ per cent of senior 
house officers, 25 per cent o£ 
senior registrars. 13 per cear 
of consultants and 16.5 per cent 
of general practitioners. “ Let 
us not be exploited", Dr Ad¬ 
mani said. 

The association’s main con¬ 
cern was to look after the in¬ 
terests of the overseas doctors 
while making sure that the 
standard of medical practice for 
which this country had achieved 
the highest esteem was at all 
costs maintained. 
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j Reliant's new economy four-seater, the Kitten. 

Makers say Kitten purrs 
along at 60 miles a g: 
By Peter Waymark 

A small cor with a claimed 
fuel consumption of up ro 60 
miles to the gallon is announced 
today by the Reliant Motor 
Company, of Taxnworth. Called 
the Kitten, it is a two-door, 
four-seater car with a maximum 
speed of 80 mph. 

It is similar in styling and 
mechanical design to' Reliant’s 
three-wheel car, the Robin. It 
has a noo-riLsting glass-fibre 
body and is powered by 
Reiiant's light alloy engine, 
uprated from 750 to SSOcc. it is 
the first new British car of 
under one litre capacity for 
more than 10 years. 

A Feature is a turning circle 
of only 24ft, less than the legal 
requirement for a London t.*»xi. 
The overall length is just under 
lift and the rear bench seat 
can be folded down to increase 
luggage space. 

The Kitten will be available 

in two versions: a saloon, at 
£1,499, and an estate, at £1.575. 
They will be on display ar the 
London Motor Show, which 
opens on Wednesday, and on 
sale from the first' week of 
December. 
Revised Marinas : The first big 
change in British Leylanc’s 
four-year-old Morris Marina 
range is announced today. The 
principal change Ls to the sus¬ 
pension, where anti-roll bars 
have been fitted front and rear 
to give better handling and 
flatter cornering. The steering 
has been modified for greater 
feel. 

The cars have a new fascia, 
with a different layout for the 
instruments and controls, and 
restyled bumpers and radiator 
grilles. The level of trim and 
equipment has been improved 
throughout the range, particu¬ 
larly at tlie top eiul. There is 
no increase in price. 

When a former saboteur. 
John Jenkins, aged 42. is re¬ 
leased from prison, probably 
next summer, a home will uv.-uic 
him in the heart of the Welsh 
counewside. 

An appeal for “a home for 
John Jenkins ” was bunched 
last weekend to raise £5,000 tn 
renovate a cottage with half an 
cere of land given anonymously 
for him in Pwllheli. 

After sympathizers had 
met at a Eotrws-v-Coed hotel, a 
statement was issued announc¬ 
ing the setting up of rhe fund 
and declaring that circulars are 
m he sent to prominent Welsh 
men and women 

Mr Jenkins, described in the 
statement as - the Welsh 
patriotwas sentenced ro 10 
years’ imprisonment in 1970 on 
explosives charges after a series 
of blasts in the period lending 
tu the investiture of the Prince 
of Wales. He was “ opera¬ 
tional director ” of the so-called 
MAC, the Movement to Defend 
Wales. 

Treasurer of the fund is the 
Rev Frederic!: Jones, Rector nf 
Llnnbsurog: secretary. Mrs 
Edwina Owen of Pivlheili. a for¬ 
mer teacher ; and chairman, Mr 
Rhys ap Rhyshiart, an analyst, 
of Pantglas, in Gwynedd. 

Yesterday Mr Jones said the 
former saboteur's marriage hod 
ended and he reeded a home. 
*• From a purely humanitarian 
point of view. I think it is right 
tiiaT one ■mould help. Tie is 
different- from most other pri¬ 
soners because his offences 
were not committed for his own 
ends." 
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OVERSEAS^ 
'3 FT? e-a 

after four weeks of civil war 
Beirut, Oct 12.—Sniper fire Most shoes and restaurants re- by theJfj^nMettfve^sIn&e ^Vpnl 

and scattered machine-gun mained closed, but.for first the main obj ^ ^ Army 

Sinai talks 
arranged 
in neutral 
zone 

Tel Av-iv, Oct 12—Israeli and 
Egyptian negotiators will me« 
in "Sinai on October 22 to set 

cades and people began enter*- fare >',e*T’ rnilnci, C0|V position 'in future p"eace talks pri^ high ranking nu’litsuC 
ing from their homes to queue A _0-nian peace cou P Muslims by demon- officers and foreign ministry 
up for bread and other supplies spring of go-.ernmenr oiFiuJl* th.r had tbe Annv aa,-i«>rs. will meet at iinu2 

than S00~ people and wonndad and plans for *, .ranoncil;...^ Tripoli Vhen i.s barraci:s rate, ,l,e Israel and EoiSS 
‘ , . _ *naErDU'i . nf rh» 14 ceasefires came under attack last week ana armies. 

But machine-gun dashes go he va; o _ rhe: 14 c-4seFu* the worst iL The talks, reminiscent of the 
broke out again in Hadath and tnat ha'.e preceded it hk £he radical ,eft ]ed hy the military negotiations held at 
Kikwaneh, two predominantly April Socialist leader Mr Kamal Jum- Kilometre lfll of the Cairo-Suez 
Chnsnan suburbs of Beirut. AlthoughJ"*™wwf*,n"ev“n»l Wait, is now under strong pres- highway after the first troop 
Police said the security forces h entered from sure from President Assad of disengagement agreement early 
intervened with armoured cara ne« /a« r rDl,nd of figging to Syria and Mr Yawir Arafat, die in 1974, will be attended at 
and troop earners. By late tfxer- the latest round of t ^ * Pa]esrinian leader. to lay down times h - ^ chiefs of staff of 
noon, after several hours of strengthen tne cuanew arm<. The le£t has Blway» ^th sides 
fierce fighting, both areas were peace. the illtei„iW of relied heavily on the Palestin- “These talks will be on a 
reported calm again. d ti. i„. round of fighting and ions, and through them, Syria, smaller scale than chose at Kilo- 

Beirut radio also warned the .^^/^^^ie damage it for support. metre 101 ^ a military spokes- 
motorists to avoid the i wrought on both Christian Cairo: Eight Arab League man sajd They were designed 
sector of the city, wh , Muslim communities, states, three short of a quorum, t0 smooth out difficulties that 

S-TSSt .’2S f 
fiia, have" precede it hv the 

Although there was no guar- 

The radical left, led hy the 
Socialist leader Mr Kamal Jum- 

Tbe Pope holding on to his biretta as a gust of wind swept St Peter’s Square yesterday. 

The Pope 
eulogizes 
St Oliver 

skercb of the saint's career, all, a bishop of 1 
■*In 1647 Oliver Plunkett, with God, serving as I 
five companions, was can- land for 12 yea. 
ducted to Rome by rbe well- vigilant preacher 

all, a bishop of the* Church of hope in time of . trial 
God, serving as Primate of Ire- need." 
land for 12 years. ;He was a -The Pope concluded Ills 
vieilant preacher of? the Catho*. homily with the words: "Let 

this then be an occasion on 

noon, after several hours of strengthen chances 
its arms. The left has always 

and revered Qratorian lie faith and champion of that 
Francis Scarampi, and for the 
next 22 years he remained in 

pastoral' charity which is fos¬ 
tered in prayer and: manifested 

scu”‘ - * ‘‘JV„.:on and Muslim communities, srain, to smootu out ditticulues that 
L®rtd ,sruper k'if: and \nother factor is that both sides have approved a request to mav arise during the handover 
high between the Hush in and Another ra ; lll3[ ^eir convoke an emergency meeting oF territory, he added.—UPI. 
^/SnVumr^eh £ * S“ci objectives a« either un- m Cairo on Wednesday to chs- Cairo : Egypt, Syria and Libya, 

32* the message of love for | be"aQ retl,rn,ng t0 
one’s neighbour will be embla-1- 

10 Ain MimmajiKB. rirTriJl 7.Vdesirable cuss the wnanese crisis, 
Elsewhere_ in the^ clty^^lije feasible^ c*ristian r’ishr. led newspaper Al Akhbac said. 

this city of Peter and iPatti. As in solicitude for his brethren in zoned in the minds and hearts 
a student at die Irish College 
he is an example of fortitude 

the clergy—that pastoral charity 
which is expressed in zeal for 

of all 
people— 

the beloved 
this message 

Irish 
Continued from page 1 he is an example of fortitude which is expressed in zeal for people—this message signed 

nF narrtnn and npar.i yviff, and piety to tbe sejninariaus of the Christian instruction of the and sealed with a martyr’s 
ofPvT01e^e3 hePwas°indeid “day. young for the promotion of blood, in imitation of h;s 

the advocate of justice and the “ For three years, after his Catholic education, for the con- Master. May love be always in 
friend of the oppressed hut he ordination to the priesthood in solation of all God’s people. your hearts, and may St Oliver 
would not compromise with 1634, Oliver Plunkett served as “ Drawing strength from the Plunkett be ao inspiration to 
friend of the oppressed, hut he ordination to the priesthood in solation of all God’s people. 

_ 1% __■ _ _ • iC-J T>I„ol-oi-f caruaA ac “ TVaiiniiff ttrOnoni from f 
would not compromise with 
truth or condone violence; he 

1634, Oliver Plunkett served as “ Drawing strength frot 
chaplain with the Oratorians ar inexhaustible fountain 

would not substitute another S. Girolamo della Carita and grace, from the power of the 
gospel for the Gospel of Peace. 
And his -witness is alive today 
in the Church, as he insists 
with the Apostle Peter: 
‘ Never pay back one wrong 
with another 

Pape Paul went nn to give a 

visited the sick in the nearby cross—which is ii 
Hospital of the Holy Spirit. As eminently contained! 
a minister of Jesus Christ and Eucharist, source of all the 

of you all. 
the And to the whole world we 
self proclaim: ‘There Is no greater 
tbe love rhan this: tD lay down 

Turks in 
street clash 
before poll 
for senators 

Bv Our Foreign Staff 
‘Nearly 3.000 ships hare 

passed through the Suez Canal 
since it was reopened by Presi- 

servant of fraternal love he is Church’s power, and* in which This is what we have learned ( Ankara, Oct 12 
a pattern of zeal for his 
brother priests 

“ Oliver Plunkett was, above 

the work of redemption is from the 
renewed—he Infused' into his found cm 
flock new strength ‘land fresh it to you. 

from the Lord, and with pro- Despite a violent street battle 
found conviction we announce which left one 'dead and scores 

Ex-minister queries the legality of El Cordobes 
Gen Franco’s terrorism decree marries 

mother of 

, , —g. j - * _ _ - _dent Sadat four months ago—• handle really big tankers. It 
life for ones friends .IFrom Our Conesponde gn areraae oF 22 vessels a day. is. considered cheaper to send 

Ankara. Oct IZ hartl* This is less than half the pre- those of over 200,0f>0 tons from 
Dwpj** a V10!5"L Infl ict 1967 daily traffic. the Gulf to Europe round South 

winch left one dead But in recent weeks traffic Africa chan fo carry rhe same 
wounded yesterday, eve _ 8. ha* j,eeil picking up. and now amount of oil io smaller tankers 
was quiet today as Turicej averages more than 30 ships a on the shorter route via Suez. 
ro the polls for Senate d The Soez Canal Authority Nevertheless the • Canal 
elections. .ii.r tkic Fiau» ui f wevertneiess, tne i-anai 

was quiet today as Turkey 'J’®"' averages more than 30 ships a 
ro the polls for senate j|,e guez Canal Autliorirv 

From Harry Debelius ported today tliat a meeting including inrerviews viiith some I11UUJIC1 i/JL 
Madrid, Oct 12 “ bedveen persons with Christ- Swedish tourists. The equipment m # 

A former minister under ian Democratic ideas, pertaining was returned just before they niC PnllfiriPU 
General Franco is spearheading to different tendencies, will take boarded the aircraft. lL£o> LliilUl Cm 

elections. 
More than 9,500,00(1 voters in 

27 of the country's 67 provinces 
went ro elect 50 senators—a 

returns after the signing of the __ ehinnina i„- 
interim peace agreement be- 

third of the Upper House—and ween EsjTC and IsraeL- 

General Franco is spearheading 
a legal campaign to have the place during the first 10 days j,taly has blocked tfc.2 import- 
General's anti-terrorism decree of November, probably in Zara- ation of mussels from Spain, and 
declared unconstitutional, it was goza”. Representatives expec- employees of tire , French 
learnt in Madrid today. ted to attend included those tobacco monopoly havei refused 

Senor Joaquin Ruiz Giaienez, from the Spanish Democratic lo handle Spanish cigarettes. 

to different tendencies, will take boarded 

to fill four vacant seat"! in the 
Senate and six in the National 
Assembly. 

The first returns suggested 
that tbe voters had plumped 
for the two main parties—Mr 

have approved a request to mav arise during the handover 
convoke an emergency meeting oF Verritnrv, he added.—UPI. 
Sn Cairo on Wednesday to dis- Cairn. Egypt, Syria and Libya, 
cuss the Lehariese crisis, the tjie three members of the Con- 
newspaper Al Akhbac said. federal National Assembly, will 
----- hold talks on settling recent 

_ disputes between Cairo and 

Suez Canal traffic now 
— 9 Syria has attacked President 

T|l O rfcSV Sadat’s decision ro sign rhe 
yTV M- Utfl- y agreement with Israel which 

MT ** will return to Egypt a leng 
up less than a quarrer of canal strip of Western Sinai and oil- 
traffic. fields captured in the 1567 

The main reason is that the Middle East War. 
canal is not vet equipped to e President Sadat has accused 
handle really "big tankers. It Syria s BaatPiSt Party of bowing 
Ls considered cheaper to send to ®.n,'!et -in^Yeilce s 
those of over 200,0r>0 tons from urged .that it take up American 
the Gulf to Europe round South inina^ives to conclude its own 
Africa than to carry rhe same agreement witn Israel along the 
amount of oil in smaller tankers GoUn Hc-gnrj.. 
on the shorter route via Suez. Mr , 5?°?® rah mi, the 

Foreign Minister, said efforts 
beii’eves' that this figure wifi Nevertheless, the ■ Canal “being made to arrange a 
double as foreign confidence Authority plans to enlarge tne meeting between President 

.canal so that it can handle 9.i ,\ssad and President Ford when 
per cent of world shipping by American leader visits 
3982. Japan has loaned Egypt Europe next month. The talks 

up less than a quarter of canal 
hare trafFic. 
'anal The main reason is that the 
*resi- canal is not yet equipped to 

to fill tour vacant seats in tne According to present esti- f140m “ |“Ip. do so in the 
Senate and six in the Nauoual mptes Egypt expects ro earn Jj™ «f lDan ^ 
Assembly. S450m f£220m) in canal dues pa; “\!e. 0 fr yca^- 

in the First fuU year of opera- Within the next three years 
tion. but foreign experts have canaJ will be.indened and 

-- expressed doubts whether this deepened to permit the passage 
Bulent Ecevit's social-demo- target can be reached. Canal of sh,Ps "’1th a taught of 

indent cratic Republican - ' People's dues are rc,u£hlv 90 per cent feet tankers of 150,000 tons. 
Party fRPP) and the'eonserva- higher than before 1967 and the A second stage of development. 

f rhf» bnTl ^ve Justice Party (JP) of "Mr present demand for tanker ton- taking a further three or four 
El Cordobes" Suleyman Demirel, the Prime nage is slack, so there is rela- pars, would allow u*e by 
_u . ' Minister. I n'volv litrle incenriv-e for tanker loaded vessels of UP to -60,000 

Italy has blocked th.2 irnport- From Our Correspondent 

Madrid, Oct 12 

. Manuel Benitez, rhe 
fighter known as El Cm 

president of the National Com- Union Tacito, a loose associa- Th? ban pa mussels .was ex- married the pregnant mother oF I Minister. 
mission for Justice and Peace, tion of centre-oriented Christian plaint bv Italian acrtiiarkies as 
which has links with the Democrats; the Christian Demo- a health7 measure because' of 
Church, and 14 other members cratic Union ; and groups from reCeDt cases of cholera im north- 
of the organization, wrote indi- the European Christian Demo- western Spain, 
vidual appeals to the standing cratic Union. i?nn^«c that th#. qnanistt 
committee of the Cortes urging The Government has ordered CenerS^DkectSate^tff "Health 
it to examine the decree of Mr Joe Gandelraan, an Ameri- w' 
August 26 for alleged anti- can freelance journalist, to tSfaSS « 
constitutional provisions. leave the couoti^. Mr G^idel- SJ iher couiurv has*” taken 

Seiior Ruiz Gimener, a former man, who has been in Spain 

On rlie-other hand, the pro- owners to use the waterway. tons and ships with a draught 
Islamic right-wing National Sal- la its last full year of opera- of 67 feet, 
vatinn Party. (NSPj which tfon, 1966. almost 15 per cent The total cost of the project 
created" a surprise by coming 0f the world’s sea trade passed is estimated by the Egyptians 
third in - the 1973 elections, through the canal. Oil then at about £60ftm—a figure re- 

. r... _ ——— accounted for 73 per cent of garded as conservative by 

would centre on starting a new 
dialogue with Israel on a Golan 
accord. 

The Assembly is a parlia¬ 
mentary groun wirh head¬ 
quarters in Cairo, comprising 
representatives from rhe par¬ 
liaments of the three countries. 
—UPI._ 

Stowaways escape 
Fukuoka, .Ia|>aii. Oct 12.— 

Senor Ruiz Gimenez, a former man, who has been in Spain i.“nel —SSI Snanisbl news- 
Minister of Education and a since July, contributed to the 

papers claim chat the World the town. 
prominent lawyer, is also the C/ii'cngo Daily News, Newsweek KJjjTjJJ Oraanlsation in -Geneva 
leader of the technically illegal magazine and other publics- Qany . recon^ 

■£"" „e™:, “"".'.•J in the hitmen, 
merit. him to leave the country within In.Barcelona and Bilbao, the 

The Madrid Bar Association fire days. ‘ condition of policemen linjured 
recently authorized a special It is known thar members of last week in clashes with anti- 
sU'dy group to determine the Government were particui- regime activists was reported to 
whether there are constitutional arlv upsec by a Newsweek cover be improving. The wave :of pro- 
grounds for annulling the storv entitled “ Franco’s last regime demonstrations «contio- 
dCTree. hurrah". ued, with weekend rallies in 

T!ie decree, signed hy Gen- On Thursday a Swedish tele- Murda, Segovia and Paltncia. 
cal Franco, was not even pre- vision ueivs crew flew back to Spanish sports writers reacted 
pc-nted. to the Cortes for the Stockholm , from Alicante after- angrily to the cancellation of a 
formality nf approval. . . the authorities had temporarily football match in Rome, planned 

The attack on it coincided impounded rbeir equipment, for later this month, between 
with signs of increasing toler- The team bad arrived three Lazio, the Rome football! club, 
ance of. Christian Democrats, days earlier with the intention, and the Barcelona clubt, “for 
The Madrid newspaper ABC re- of doing a film report, possibly security reasons.” 

bis two children in his home 
town of Palma* del Rio in 
southern Spain yesterday as 
thousands -nf fans cheered and 
shouted flamenco chants. 

Senor Benitez married Mile 
Marie Marline Fraysse, the 
French woman who has lived at . . . „ „„ 
I,!- runrh fnr manv vearc a* a 1 he known WOS Irom « winit. . . 

asrjsS'-1 --*1- -1 SSs®'Indonesia rejects i Women’s Lib fails to alter 

seemed headed Cor a spectacu¬ 
lar drop in votes. 

One of the first results to 
he known was from- a voting 

total revenues, hut now makes observers. 

Ten of a group of 33 South 
Korean stowaways escaped 
today while being questioned at 
the Fukuoka district prosecu¬ 
tor's office about illegally 
entering Japan.—Reuter. 

dMUrW *•» wiiiui ponce - ana-- 

Health Organisation Tn -.GeneC^ ,“a ox 20,000 racked the f'iZ 30V RIO VC '  --J-- 
puuiisiiea miy.recom- area around the chapel, cheer- 2 party M!,-v’ ciasnea.tor two aur mu tv „ 

mendariou in the matter*. ing their hero. When the buii- hou.^ yuS!fr?cn Llh! Kv TINT in Titmir SGX Ol XlOUSM 
In Barcelona and Bilbao, the fighter arrived, tbe fans lifted vpp° "i n^nr16rb n d oniv “ U IN 111 1 HUOr nr , ® 

condition of policemen linjured him to their shoulders and tried E Kr hi d Y Jakarta, Oct 12.—Mr Adam From Our Correspondent 
last week in clashes with and- to carry him into the chapel as th~un„i„, minor Malik, the Indonesian Foreign Hongkong, Oct 1- 
regime activists was repwrted to bullfighters are^ carried out of Hi^nrhanc^ aS-riM rhe muntrv Minister, strongly objected Britain’s Royal Observatory 
be improving. The wave rot pro- the ring in triumph. Bur he «»5.‘ today to any eventual transfer in Honskong has firmlv 
regime demonstrarmns <contiu- managed to. persuade his admir- il® C iK!-it who of tfie rortugue.se Timor prob- refused ro follow Australia's 
ued, with weekend rallies in ers to let him walk to the altar, orgdbred tiV?t h^ na^ v-mild lem tn the United Nations. example and cl^nae the titles 

win 
From Our Correspondent Another Hongkong official, 
Hongkong, Oct 12 who preferred to remain anony- 

Britain’s Royal Observator# mous, said that M Lesbianism or 
Hongkong has firmly homosexualitv manhood or 

fused ro follow Australia's womanhood had no place m 
ample and clpnac the titles iJ'phoon identiheauon. 
typhoons and tropical storms “Appropriate alphabetical 

Franco’s last regime demonstrations «contio- managed to persuade his admir- 
ued, with weekend rallies in ers to let him walk to the altar, menccame Fiom Mr Ecevit, 

El Cordobes retired several 
years ago. but he promised last 
week that he would return to 
the ring next Thursday for a 
benefit performance in rid of 
the. widows and orphans of 
policemen kHled by political 
extremists. 

French public backs firm 
stand in Claustre case 
From Richaid Wigs 

Tdris, Ocr 12 

A majority of French people 
apparently supports the Gov¬ 
ernment in its refusal to give 
arms to the Chad rebels jn 
return for the Freedom of Mme 
Francoiie Claustre, ilie ethno¬ 
logist, whom they have been 
holding for 18 months. 

A Sofres public opinion pull 
published in tomorrow’s issue 
of L'Express sjys that 51 per 

such, a move was being even 
considered. 

The Chad Government re¬ 
fused yesterday to allow thi 

EEC energy Commissioner 
to retire next year 

Dredicfed th?t his partv would 
get the largest number of votes. 
Final result will not be known 
until tomorrow'morning. 

Lord Chalfont's visit * 
to Peking 

Hongkong. Oct 12.—Lord 
Ciiaifnnt and his wife who ani- 

lem to the United Nations. 
Speaking to journalists on his of typhoons and tropical storms 

return here after attending the from women’s to men’s names 
United Nations General in di 
Assembly, he said East Timor tion. 
was strictly Portugal’s problem “I 

from women's to men’s names feminine names have been used 
in deference to women’s libera- for years”, he said. “We main¬ 

tain fmu- lints of girls’ names 
was strictly Portugal’s problem “ We will continue to cnordin- and draw on them in turn. No 
and the United Nations must are with tile joinr typhoon reflection is intended on the 
reFiise ro deal with it should it warning system in the Pacific ladies: indeed, men might well 
be called upon to do so/ • manned by the United States insist that they should 6e given 

ved in Peking yesterday, were Ernesto 
entertained to lunch today by Portuguese Foreign .Minister, coast",, said Mr Gordon Bell, 
the . Chinese People’s Instiiute for indonesian-Purtuguese talks the director of the Royal 
of Foreign Affairs, the New on Timor. Indonesia had no Observatory. 
China news agency reported.— interest in tbe Portuguese “A chance in sex names 

Age nee France-Presse. colony would be ridiculous, even if 

Mr Malik said Indonesia wel¬ 
comed a proposal by Major 

manned by the United States insist that they should be given 
Navy ana the United States Air preference for strength aud 
Force at Guam and the Chinese virility. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels. Oct 12 

to persuade member govern¬ 
ments to create an EEC energy 

China news agency reported.— 
Age nee France-Presse. 

J nc oovermnent rQ- - , c. , > _ poiicv extremtslv fru^trstin** 
fused yesterday to allow the Mr Henn.himonet, the^Euro- His Copes" were first dashed bv 
International Committee of the PCommissioner for energy the d|s55aJlSon" the Nine in 
Red Cross, to whom the French the «kT‘cri^s? W 
Government appealed last Irom ““ po« earn next* year France's derision to bo-cott the 
.veek, to m.diV£ Th. o»ly g SSSSiffi Ame"caVia?P!^d“,,ern“Ho„,l 
hopes for sa\ing Mme Claustr-e J'monet. uno is also respoaisiDie Energy Agency- and Britain’s 
now rest in mediation by heads for.th« EE^s supplies insUtlLe on ^afe-uarrinE its 
of nHier African states. and lax, harmonization, has Se* oiT aSn 

France has requested the aid foT^isdeparture3" during hi^tenure'of office at 
of President Amin of Uganda, exf5. da“ j1" de?f lhe Cnmmissioiu he has ke-Jt 
the chairman of the Orgamza- This will depend partlv on the cjose]v ;t1 touch with the mii'n- 
lion of African Unity. >esi- V^ess of various policy* dcci- Mre^ $ pSn noli tics" When 

Ford-Rockefdler rift over 
aid for New York 

Antunes, the ] authorities, along the China “On the other hand, many 
coast", said Mr Gordon Bell, typhoons, just brush past Hong- 
the director of the Royal kong with gentle side-winds and 
Observatory. ' vital rain showers and give us 

“A chance in sex names a feminine caress as they flit 
would be ridiculous, even if past. 
the storms are typhoons, as we “ Are the Ausries hecoming 
call them, or hurricanes, nr women-ridden. if that’s the 
cyclones, as others call them.” word I want ? ” 

Are the Ausries hecoming 
iien-ridden. if that’s the 

York. Oct 12.—Vice- know. there has been nn change talks with 
Cyprus leader in I Nigerians take 

exacr date for his departure. During his tenure of office at 
MULL IUI UCUul L LU C7. . at - 11. 

President Rockefeller . has in the President's position *’. 
called for swift congressional On Friday Mr Ford had harsh 
action to aid dcbt-riddcn New words for the city, suggesting 
York City, bur a White House that New Yorkers should elect 
snokesman said President Ford 'officials more financially 

Friday Mr Ford had harsh ProTMlor 
s for the city, suggesting 'J* rreiGltr 

against yielding to the black¬ 
mail of M Hissene Habre, the 
Toubou rebels’ leader. 

Despite the publicity given to 
the case, including a harrowing 
television interview with Mme 

were dent Bongo of Gabon is also sions on energy- and rax- ques- 
ac.tive in the matter. Bur the 
African leaders’ first instinct is 
inevitably to side with the 
Government of Chad which is 
fighting the rebels. No regime 
in fact seems to have aaiv in- 

sum* an energy- ana rax ques- he leaves. h“ wi„ ba ah, 

Svf ilSLffjgTi a,hd resun,e hi,! factions as mavor 
^ k-Hu of Anderlccht, a .suburb ' nf 

SStfiSS?'0f w'h,cl1 Brussel,, and as a Socialist 

Claustre, only 2 per cent fJuence on the isolated (bluid 
thought it belter to accepr the rebels. 
demand for arms in order in 
rescue her. An attempt by a 
military commando unit tn 
rescue Mme Claustre was 
favoured hy 21 per cent. M 
Vvnn Bournes, the Defence 
Minister, last week denied that 

N’Djamena. Oct 12.—The 
Chad Government said yester¬ 
day that any parridpation by 
the Red Cross in efforts to free 
Mme Claustre would inter¬ 
nationalize what was a purely 
internal Chad affair.—Reuter. 

s* o Brussels, and as a Socialist 
he is a leading li*Jit. member of the Belgian Parlia 

He joined rhe Commission as menr. 
the youngest of five vice-presi- Clearly he hopes to prepare 
dents in January, 1973, when himself for a quick return in 

stt11 
had previously served as Econo- 1 on £<nurnn,eil_t- The Socialists 

still opposes any federal help. 
A former New York Slate 

governor, Mr Rockefeller is Hit* 
first high Admini'trntinii 
official tn urge congrusSiun.il 
help for the city, which faces 
default on its debts in 
December. 

However, he said af si dinner 
in New York last night that follow, and there are fears that 
help should he giien mily if the financial collapse could 

Minister are at present in opposition hut 
Belgian Coalition Government known to be looking for the 

the city enacted a plan l«> 
eliminate its huge budget 
deficits by 1978. 

led by Mr Gaston Eyskens. right moment to rejoin a cn.ili- I Questioned about Mr Rockc- on Friday that tbe city would 
It is no secret in Brussels that tion with their former partners, ‘ ... !C JSJ — 

he has found the task of trying the Social Christians. 
feller’s remarks, a White House 
official said: “As far as I 

that New Yorkers should elect From Our Correspondent 
officials more financially Athens. Oct 32 
responsible in the future and President Makarios left 
adding that lie saw no reason Athens for Nicosia tndav after 
f«r federal aid. an exchange of views with Mr 

Mr Abraham Beame, Mayor Kara man I is. the Greek Prime 
of New York, who was at last Minister, on the prospects tor a 
night’s dinner, called the Vice- settlement in Cyprus. 
President’s words encouraging. Archbishop "Makarios said 

If the ciry defaults, many they had discussed the .sirua- 
cxpect New York Slate to tion in the light of recent 
follow, and there are fears that developments, and found an 
the financial collapse could identity of views. He also met 
cause others across rhe countrv. President Tsatsns, 

Mr Hugh Carey, Governor of Nicosia. Oct 12.—A new poli- 
Ncw York State, to!d Congress tical. party led bv Mr Rauf 
on Friday that the city would Denktash. the Turkish Cvprior 
need federal troops if it did not leader, has been formed, called 

cause others across the country. 
Mr Hugh Carey, Governor of 

New York State, told Congress 

get federal aid.—Rearer. the National Unified Panv. 

delivery of 
Soviet fighters 

Lagos, Oct 12.—Nigeria has 
taxen delivery of a first batch 
n‘. Soviei-i’-tiiit supersonic 
MiG 21 fighters, the Gouern- 
iiient-owned radio reported- 

The number of fighters 
received was not disclosed hut 
the radio quoted Brigadier Id 
Eis-rila, the Defence " Commit 
sioner. as saving, that the deli¬ 
very was the first phase of 
plans to u nidernize the Air 
Force. 

The Soriet Union provided 
Nigeria with MiG 17 fighters 
and Ilyushin 23 bombers' dur¬ 
ing the Biafran war and they 
still form part nf lie Air 
Force combat fleer.—-Reuter. 

Controversial week for British ministers in Luxembourg 
w.. r..... __— c i   >   , -t*i ■ . .... . . _ . . . ® Fnj:n David Cmvs 
B:-i:-;^cls, Oct 12 

The problems confronting 
farmers and industrialists in 
l rrope and :hc Cummomvealth 
v.:l! come under scrutiny this 
veek when ministers of the 
.Niue meet for four separate 
.series of deliberations io 
Luxembourg. 

At ihe -..line time members 
of the Em r.iuvn Parliament 
vill be gafiicring across the 
border in fftra-ibo-.-rg fi*i* one 
of thc<r regular monthly 
tensions. 

The iimi-.ually heavy work- 
load for the Community will 
begin in the Cirard Dudnr in- 
nn •now when ministers respnn- 
mWc for rievL-Jopment aid 
policy review the direction of 
the FEC overseas aid pro- 
e; a mme. Mr Reg Prentice, the 
British Minister, will be seek¬ 
ing io persuade his partners to 
earmark a first a'location of 
110m worth of a*d for develop¬ 
ing Comniuiuveal;!! countries in 
Asia like India and Pakistan. 

Tins initial instalment- which 
is p-rt of Community plans in 
grunt more than £309m worth 
of nid ovei the next f',-c -'ears, 
wuuld be used mainly to en¬ 

courage food production and 
rural development projects in 
tbe poorest parts of tbe world. 
Although Mr Prentice can 
expect the support of smaller 
member states like Holland 
and Denmark. _ He will _ un¬ 
doubtedly run into opposition 
from rhe French and the West 
Germans, who feel that the 
Community's aid to Asian 
countries Ls already running at 
a generous level. 

His agricultural colleague, Mr 
Fred Peart, will meanwhile be 
fighting to protect the interests 
of hard-pressed dairy farmers in 
Britain and New Zealand. He is 
expected to request special 
arrangements to give British 
dairy- farmers an extra 2p a 
cnllnn to avert a milk shortage 
during the winter months. 

In addition he will be seeking 
io ensure that British house¬ 
wives can still buy sufficient 
qium dues of New Zealand 
butter afLcr 1977 when existing 
Community arrangements' ex¬ 
pire. Much of this meeting, 
which will continue on Tuesday, 
will be devoted to the problems 
of French and Italian winc- 

The ministers will be malting 
their third atcempr in just ower 
a month to organize the trine 
market in such a way as to dis¬ 
perse tbe present tvitie lake and 
avert future surpluses. 

The European Commission, as 
custodian of the EEC treaties,; 
is io deride whether to take 
the French Government to the 
-European Court over its intro-; 
duction of a tax on Italian wene 
imports in defiance of Coramu-- 
nity free trade rules. 

A day later transport minis¬ 
ters of the Nine will review 
such_ aspects _ oF the Com¬ 
munity’s _ incipient transport 
policy as inland waterways and 
road transport. The meeting is. 
likely to be fairly unconirover— 
sial with the possible exception 
of a British request fn.- a 
Further delay in the introduc¬ 
tion nf tachographs to measure 
the hours, lorry drivers work: 
and in cuts in drivers’ hours. 

When Britain joined ihe 
Community the Government 
was grained a delay until the 
cud of this year for -Iqpting 
these conirnrersial rules. 
However, ibis tin^e-,•• tie -s now 
considered too tight and the, 

British will he asking for a 
further extension of at least an 
additional two years. 

The British will also find 
themselves in a difficult posi¬ 
tion on Thursday when, at a 
meeting nF ministers respon¬ 
sible ’for environment policy, 
they object to new rules 
designed to reduce pollution in 
Europe's lakes, rivers and 
coasral seas. The rest of the 
Community wants to impose 
strict limits on the discharge oF 
a black list ertnm of highly 
toxic substances like mercury 
and cadmium. But under pres¬ 
sure from industry, the British 

| arc in favour of a more flexible 
system of quality objectives fnr 
the environment as a whole. 

Throughout the week. F.urn. 
pean parliamenrariuns will hi? 
debating _ a v hole series of 
issues, including the Com¬ 
munity’s draft budget for ne-:t 
year. Members of the Parlia¬ 
ment. which has certain modest 
controls over Cnmmunitv ex¬ 
penditure. are likely ro' lake 
member> governments to task 
for their recent -der!vion to 
trim about LZ.lfim from the 
draft originally pronpred by the 
European Commission. 

Mutiny theory as 
ship sinks 
in the Caribbean 

Miami, Florida, Oct 32.—-The 
Futures' "F five men plucked 
from the sea after an apparent 
mutiny on hoard the small 
Panamanian cargo ship Minii 
remained uncertain today as 
then- rescue ship headed fur the 
United States. A search con¬ 
tinued for the Mimi’s Four 
missing West German officers. 

“ Nohndv knmvs what 
happened, and nohndv may ever 
know ”, a United States Coast 
Guard spoiesnian said in 
Mia-m. “ If tlie governments 
involved do rim request an 
im.estimation, the Ui-.ired States 
will keep nut of ir.” 

The Mimi. carrying fertilizer 
frum Tampa, Florida, io 
Georgetown, Guyana. sank 
yesterday in rhe Caribbean 
north-enxr nf Cuba. 

Its five crew, four Indonesian 
seamen and a Filipino conk, 
were rescued Irnm a raft, bin 
the vessel’s four German 
officers were reported to be 
missing,—AP. 

Paper is beating printers5 strike 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 12 

The printers at the Washing¬ 
ton Post are still on strike, 
but tiie paper should he back 
tn normal by the end of tlie 
week. Today’s issue has 80 
pages, the usual two magazines, 

j the comics and several adver¬ 
tising supplements. This is. a 
lot less than usual but a great 
iniprovcnicut on the 24-pagc 
paper which appeared most of 
last week. 

All the presses were damaged 
hy the printers when they be¬ 
gan their strike oil .September 
.30. Three of the nine presses 
have been repaired and arc 
working, producing most of ihe 
550.000 copies now’ being distri¬ 
buted. The paper was losing 
J5.100.000 i £150.0001 a day in 
aiixerti.siug last week. 

The other presses will be 
brought _ back into operation 
progressively nver the next few 
days, and it will then no longer 
be necessary for some copies 
to be printed in utber offices. 
Helicopters will no longer flv 
off from the roof of the paper’s 
building ihruughout the even¬ 
ing, earning made-up pages to 
be printed 150 miles away. 

The Washington Post’s suc¬ 
cess in containing the strike so 
far is the result of careful plan- 
tiing. The management now 
admits that it had prepared for 
the strike for two years, it was 
determined to end certain 
labour practices, and wanted 

equality at- the bargaining 
table” if the issue came to a 
strike. _ It therefore trained 
non-union members of the staff 
to work the presses and lhe 
paper can_ now be produced 
without printers. 

The printers did at least 51m 
or damage land heat up rhe 
rm-eman who tried to stop them j 
in wiiar was clcarlv a premedi¬ 
tated operation. Petrol bomb; 
were found in rhe building after 
the men had loft, and the 
damage was nnr the sort caused 
by a man kicking a machine 
m a rage. 

The violence in the pre*s 
room was systematic and hishiv 
destructive. It was the printers’ 
answer to what they feared was 
an attempt bv the management 
to destroy their uiJtom Tlie 
paper denies tluu it had or ln-s 
any such intention, but ir is 
prosecuting the men responsible 
lor the damage and stales that 

they will never he allowed hack 
into the huiiriing. 

Other unions, nmahly the 
office branch nf the reporters' 
union, have very little sympathy 
for the printers, because of the 
damage to the presses. There 
is al»o h dispute between the 
paper’s reporters and the union 
headquarters, whose president 
made the mistake nt threatening 
in discipline all lV<is7iington 
Post journalists who refused to 
obey his orders to strike. 

The journalists continue tn 

work, although they may change 

their minds if it seems that the 
paper really does intend, ,n 
destroy the printers’ union- 
lit her unions at the newspaper 
a-e on a sympathy strike, and 
their contracts are being nCpn- 
tinted with tiic paper's mans*!®' 
menc. 

If the Washington Post can 
produce a normal newspaP*c 
without the unions, then they 
may have to seitle fnr wh«d 
terms they can gat. This would 
mean an end to various restric¬ 
tive practices and the restora¬ 
tion tn mdnaseraent of control 
ove»- manning and work 
schedules. 
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Marina 2 

IK e 

More choice and style. 
There are eleven Marina 2’s, five Coupes, five Saloons and an Estate. Four are 
new additions to the Marina range: the HL Saloon, the GT Coupe and the two 

1.8 Specials. Outside, all the new Marinas have been restyled. There are new 
colours. And the four new models carry matching vinyl roofs and new 

lighting systems. 

More comfort. 
Look inside the new 18 Marina Specials. You’ll find new, contoured seating with 

head restraints and a rear central armrest You’ll find a redesigned, colour- 
matched fascia with a new steering wheel. You’ll find a lot. of small, thoughtful 

touches: electric washers with 2-speed wipers, a clock and a cigar lighter are just 
someofthem. 

ore control. 
We’ve developed a new suspension system for Marina 2: anti-roll bars front and 

rear make for a smoother ride. Front disc brakes are standard on all models, 
with servo-assistance on the 18’s. And there’s a sensitive rack and pinion 

steering system. All in all you get better handling out of Marina 2, without 
sacrificing any of Marina’s!amed economy. 

More confidence 
All new Leyland cars, including the new Marinas, are protected by Supercover, 

the most comprehensive after-sales commitment ever seen in Britain. 

No more money 
We haven’t increased the prices of the new Marinas. You’ll see them listed on 

to beat the new Marinas for value. The only thing left to see is a new Marina. 
At your Morris showroom. Now. 

ornsw 
d Cars. With Supercoven 
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SPORT, 
Football 

eyie may recall Bowles, the prodigal son 
By Geoffrey. Green 
Football Correspondent 

5—0 demolition of Everton at 
Loftus Road oo Saturday. Rangers 
also won 5—1 at Derby early in 

There is still a fortnight left the season when Bowles not only 
before England set out to face contrived the attacking openings 
Czechoslovakia in Bratislava for a hut scored three times himself, 
place In die quarter-final round of In the present mood and In a. 
the European championship. There spirit of forgiveness, he may be 
Is time enough, indeed, for a fly invited back to the England fold, 
or two to settle in the ointment. Lamport!, of West Ham United, 

For the moment, however, all also appeared at left back in an 
the players expected to be • England shirt and now that there 
announced in the party of 22 today are doubts about the full fitness 
came through the weekend league of Beattie’s injured back, be may 
programme unscathed. Revie has be chosen as the reliable Insur- 
said there will be no surprises ance cover. Nor should ope 
and, with virtually two teams to overlook the potential of Pearson, 
be picked, almost every eventuality .Manchester United’s centre far- 
should be covered. ward, as yet uncapped. 

Yei a few men are obviously Neither MacDonald (Newcastle 
hoping to catch tit® eye- -of the United); nor Johnson (Ipswich) 
national generalissimo. Bowles, of has been able to make the place 
Queen’s Park Rangers, is.one. He bia own amt Pearson's bravery 
has played for England in the past . and quick skill in being able to 
but seemed to nave ended his lay off the ball ax the target man. 
International career when he could earn him a seat on the aero- 
walked out on Joe Mercer, the plane, if not a place In the final 
caretaker manager between Ram- team. One man. however, seems 
sey and Revie, on the eve of the certain to return after injury— 
Scotland match two years ago. McFarland (Derby County) at 

Keegan (Liverpool) did much' centre half, 
the same last season but was for- Meanwhile Queen’s Park - Ran- 
given and recalled by Revie. In his gers have overstepped Munches- 
time Todd (Derby County)—with ter United at tile top of the first 
Hudson (Stoke City)—also played division on goal average. West 
truant from an . under-23 tour .Ham United are* still level on 
abroad and was later suspended points but with a gin hand, 
for two years (reduced to one) Liverpool, also with a game up 
from international selection by their sleeve, and Derby County, 
Ramsey. More recently, Beattie the reigning champions, lie fourth . 
lTpswich Town) failed to report and fifth respectively two points 
for under-23 training but was duly behind. If. there was anything to 
exonerated by Revie. -impress MDjan MUjaidc, the mana- 

Beorlng all this in mind, the ger of Real Madrid, as he filled 
lime could be ripe for the return his dossier watching Derby draw 
of the prodigal son, Bowles. A 0—0 at Norwich in preparation for 
seemingly changed, more mature the European Cup, It was' prob- 
character now that his home life ably the calm dominance of Mc- 
bas become settled, has been one Farland and Todd at the heart of 
of the key figures in the rise of defence. 
Queen’s Park Rangers to. the -top As for Real, they- again lead 

Rugby Union 

Rosslyn P ark and London Scottis 
broadcast their failures 
„ _ flanker used at the front, was able struck penalty goal from 3n 
By Peter west tD win any consistent baH from on the right. Park drew let*!731 
Rugbv Correspondent die home side- However, Park, they plundered a Scottish^?} 

“ the next 50 minutes,” so with Barlow sometimes in discorn- mage heel and Ralston, rJSJ 
the announcer said, with a proper forr at loose head, eventually won a .swift pass from Byrne, £3” 
sense of occasion, on BBC2, “ the a points victory in the ught and wit and poise to move backjJJ 
skills and energy of 30 players a more conclusive one in the mauls and to drop the neatestor^* fo to making ... Rugby Special.” where Rodgers, as.usual, was a in a confined area. 8aJ 
ini, alas, long before the Ross- prime force. . At the end of wbat se*iw I 

lyn Park-London Scottish park also enjoyed an edge at third quarto J 
was over at Roehampmn on Sat- whc£/ Byrne is® now ^nPr-0CiS?lx,GS 
ox-day afternoon it had become providing the tactical acumen that UNUffstot 
obvious that all concerned with too carried on S&S*1’ W* obstniqLS 
that programme would be hard "f*™"L ghoJSders Bvrne 1 s a Wright at the end of a pSrj 
pressed to make a silk purse out stand.off knov^when his t,vtdJ?ynic TOS 
of a sow's ear- Inside centre wants the hnU. and to kick tnnee more points S3 

For the record. Rosslvn Park ^adoesao^ WeWhaTa u^er toe post. Park then M 
won their moth consecutive vie short side ooen- OD_ * loftier note. 
tory of the season by. a pe°a Both Df them, when they threatened frequent aJ 

<55?£PtLlS&*£wF (3) * It ^ded to. kicked with!consider W 
a ’22^8 n!m ro able effect. Their performance was ******* one *3 

n>ok toern over so nunures ™ watched by a dutch of regional cras?lSP tint all but led? 
artrilrine 2n£ and county selectors as weUas by -trL *2 *gntf? who was thnijj 

England prospects: Bowles (left) who opens defences and Lampard who doses them. 
of the English game. the Spanish League with It points . „ , . , . ___ rtf Vprr-_ thp nair nlaved 

An artist and individualist in from six matches. They now boast Saturday by Greece In Dnsseldorf quarter-final round of the tourna- me side or ine piay Tam Coo ban 
the sense of doing the _unex- seven players in their national in -the European-championship. not "s 

VTotebS no * nar mis*, national panel. If London want a Mother suchfi scarce^ notoh«l op a near nu«. ^ ^ agsSmt fte Australians burst, in. injury time, S 
pJI^e soTrif or 0»oc^0iotentions next mouth, they could do a lot an uncompromisingly high taS 

vas Zjust one of those worse by going elsewhere. ]*“? *»** ,51°° 
SSs Whef the paring customer The England Under-13 stand-off *"3*°** of »?">?. 
Sght Sotably^ve6 asked for half, Ralston, who was making his fete and jrandeTS 
Ss money back. Both sides first appearance in this company .d®te™ ni?3 M «« 
marked IntensiveK, both made at centre, is a big, strong lad “P try In the corner. . 
enoush handling and distribution who looks a well balanced foot- ,. rosslyn park: p. tvwwib. 
errors to l^t tiiem until Christ- baUer Scottish^ for whom Alas- 
mas The skills were rarely talr Blggur produced several dan- g- i- bhj^k. p. ee’iu K«iUHg9 
blended imo a flowing whole. ff^ous thrusts on tiie wing, have c'0^o^h!°R. ifcraSij. a cT^ 

The Ptirk do not consider their found a strong and lively full back a. aimeii. _ 
line-out capability to be limited, in Jones, which is not a name j. L?^D2N i§S2SSSm.: m Im 
but McHarg, with a virtuoso per- instantly associated with the Birkcu. a. g. Bignu': r. ■ 
formance, and some indulgence thistle. g- -i- 2^_F4Lr 
from an eminent referee, so With a cool breeze behind him, mch^. r. j. wriohi. m. a. & 
roamed and ruled the roost for Jones, left-footed, put Scottish G- a. 
Scottish that only Bignefi, a lively into an early lead with a well soSet^! "* F‘ a®* 

Roundhay forwards in command ! 
e sense of doing the unex- seven players in their national In-the European'championship. ment. An interesting point aoout jw 
cted, Bowles seems to hold the side, with Netzer and - Brelther/•. The Germans, the holders of the Brietner is that .Milamc has con- GreeksA8 hours ago, protebly not 
y to opening modern defences, playing for West Germany, who tide, should now win their last verted Mm from Idt l»ck to too successfully w tne result is 

as was well illustrated In Rangers’ 
"WI- utiuMuvi 1»“V uub. MiuuiU uuip Trail ui^ii mat . « - _ _«*!-#«■ 
were 116111 1—1 on two matches to quality for the operate m midfield for Real at any pointer- 

lelief strengthens young hopes West Ham show they 
have essential reserves 

Bv Tam Coo bon particularly Ineffective, even when McGee chan and Maxwell, stag 
~a lasr-mimiTP enai drmnrf bv Rp““lhay had only seven men. have given Headingley the adtan 

The Jumping of Caddick and Nash cage at centre, but St was m 
nwde them formidable in the Hue- their day either. Their potentis 

“ 7 ^5 outs, but under Aspey’s leader- was evident when they srt ^ 
a hr ship the Roundhay pack prevented opportunity for Staniland irtmj 
tarSffhS much progress being made. the winger took brilliantly, bra (4) In the John Player_ Cup match ™tCmimn,inrw,rri In a thrST Pounribav wrffSX Pt™XrrZ„Sh touch progress brfi% made. tie winger took hriliiantly, head 
ax Sr£ran on This Roundhay forward supre- log three Roundhay defenden^ 

w*** negatived what should have be cut in to score the only try. 
been a fascinating contest at half- Murphy, Orum and Card os j 

„ back between Orum, of Roundhay did well In Roimdhay’s efforts 
By Geoffrey Green Weakened by tbe absence of the to open their account at the half- |« ACfinni-lol and Yorkshire, and LampkowsW, regain the lead, and once 

vn,ni injured Harvey, McQueen and hourT .. flJIVr* r^S^r^SiFl A I Vc*S «L!SL, sea?on t. BSm?h2J 5?* of Headingley and the England hooker, seemed to have scored ft 
For the past dozen years Ellaud j^orlmer—“ there goes half my . cotmril rounded Uniter ut> to »£€*’ V V» vJl wfla R.-I. €JLX X T Headingley in the Yorkshire Cup under-23 team. With so much the corner. They were a tired 

Road has been a difficult, heavily ream ", said AmrfieJd ruefully us rhe- crossed low Yoradi p0®1 aftEr 8 rfPJay, and Hrading- possession from the scrams, Orum ride however when RamskOL their 
mined path ro cross. In all that McQueen hobbled across toe car. blocked fatxt McQroy’s instant shot By Tom Freeman years- Encouraged by a goal after out for revenge. Events gave long direct passes to Murphy, fuR hack, fielded on toe left tiinj 
span Leeds United have lost only park at toe end—Leeds on fin's to the ’rebound hit Stewart’s net West Ham United proved on two minutes, when be shot favoured them, for Roundhay bad Ms partner, and it could only have a high defensive kid: from the 
21 times from a total of 2S8 league occasion' were made’ to look an like a gale. Five minutes after the Saturday not only that they are through a crowded goalmouth Horton, a front row forward, sent been the jinx on toe game or Headingley line. He made a 
matches at home. So it was an aging, Jaded coUectkm who have interval the quick-witted Mcllroy, worthy challengers for toe first after, picking up Paddon s centre, off in toe first half, and, Wflson, HeadSngley’s effective spoiling run- saw *e distance there hbj 
ironic touch that Manchester their best behind them. Only the receiving from Macari, made it division title, but that they possess he became toe inspiration of toe a loose forward, mjured early in so limited the occasions to go, perhaps also thwight of the 
United s 2—1 triumph there on long-striding Madeley, Reaney and two up. Another blockbuster from an asset that is essential for aU team’ overehadowing even his toe game. Eventaally mingworth when the Roundhay threequarters few nrinutes ticlaag awn, 
Saturday should see them deposed Clarke op front, in spite of one some 30 yards knocked back Stew- potential champions—reliable captain. Bonds. Appropriately took Ms place. Orum, the Round- attacked- and. atinmg rerefuliy, seat die 
from the top of the championship telling miss, maintained their for- art’s hands as he leapt to save reserrc strength. ^ enough, it was CnrWshley who hay sertnn half, took some tone Orum opened the scoring in the ball high over toe bar and Roma- 
on goal average hy events else- mer high standards. Even Brem- under his crossbar, an error en- Without four regular first team made West Ham’s winning to recover from the illegal atten- secoa(j half with a penalty goal, baV to toe next round. 
Where. ner. playing in an advanced cen- h« <nM>d n.«i_RmniHnir fanning. goal. Jnst after toe interval New- tfons of a Headingley forward. his onlv success with manv such caDun:w. B*7t- 

Yet that did not disturb them J^_,po*2°n *LS* heels of Me- By tiien United had their sab- and Robson—toey still managed 2f!£ *£«. 
ne i at. Ha vine set rhemseivps the kenzie, the outsider, could make stftjjre 0a parade for toe injured to put on one of toelr best dis- Macdonald s long throiv^hi causiu.. 

• recover irom me megai atten- second half with a penalty goal, nav 10 “ie next round, 
jns of a Headingley forward. Ws on!y success ^th mahy such headwc^-: d. tooun^w. h«. 
Since handsomely defeating opportunities. Capian. Heading- sunnaua: c ^wumbhuV m. iSti 

season, ley’s Mlwfc^ had Orntt as ^p^tVwig; one Jot. Having set themselves toe »» me onnwer. conia maxe ofl parade for the injured to put on one of toelr best dis- S^ST ZL"nF 01 sea™n’ le?s oacfc nan aiqjpst as soo „ p Nfl! 
target for mere survival and con- Uttie impact on events. Houston—a precocious 17-year-old, plays of toe season, beating New- Headingley have been disappoint- many penalty kicks, several from T. nwwwn. t. twwart. 
soUdatlon this season, Manchester Leeds were outpaced by Man- Grimshaw, in midfield. His pres- castle United, a team with an fHM Kore poshons In whkh he could nor- 
are now looking to the future Chester’s youthful aest which pops ence ctmceals a remarkable story, impressive record in their previous a wi o,. n)nV in in Jfal.cup camp5tltl0n* ^a',e thc , , I 
meanwhile accepting their present like a champagne cork- WitfaM Suffering polio as a Jjoy, he wore trips to Upton Park, 2—1, and laclc.of success most cause fold, but nothing went ri^ht lor 
lofty position as an unexpected average age of under 22 (including calipers until toe age of 10 when generally showed their visitors 
bonus. However, an obvious self- Stepney, heading towards toe mid- Ws father’s wish was that one day how to play attractive, skflful maging, which on Saturday was The two Scottish internationals, 
confidence is growing in their 30s, and the experienced Buchan) perhaps be would be fit enough football. Tavtin-TO who *-- 
ability to sustain toelr present the hope of United lies in toe merely to watch bis favourites. Not that Newcastle were com- ^^„i , jIIT.» XT 1 * Jl i 
momentum. It fa something which promise of toelr youngsters. That Manchester. Now, miraculously, he pletely out of It They could H ilTl A^fllTIIG ihfAW QWQV Tflf> 

ROUNDHAY: G. RamsUH: p. B*tt, 

Rose. T. WUson. C. Holier. 
. Referee: Mr M„ Common (NorHraa, 
benand Society l. 

is reflected not only in the Is where toelr future is. They may has begun to play for them. always rely on Macdonald to 
jaunty steps of toe players them- not be toe “ Busby babes ” of 20 Wirt, in minutes left Leeds Provide the odd flash of excite- ^ 
selves but in the eyes and expres- years ago, but they could make „Js(ir_^in. meat. Early in toe same be pro- 1 moviir 
sions of their officials. theirrn ditferem mark in due So? S Clarke Sabbi^SSe duced one magnlficeStoot on toe cfSd DlHUy. P 

Two years ago, amid all the un- course- _ Madeley’s low,cross to raise hopes rHn 1,131 managed to take toe onjy ^ and -stare. I _ 
happy uphearals of the time, a There was the old glint as Sir of a last-ditch draw. But although stmS out or and turn round toe West Ham were still not done--4 By Gordon Allan 

cleverly lobbing it over to the ___ 
unmarked Taylor. Taylor, Who . 

Harlequins throw away too Referee warns 
many points and games fe*L 

wow tne resilience or uocnerty is ot jottnny Carey.” “ His only cnances—btepney saved polntblank 
irrepressible again. A manager weakness”, added Docherty with from Reaney—anything hut a Man- 
who relishes rebuilding, he is at a sly grin, “is that he keeps on Chester victory would have been possession lit-fmnT"7rf “S' g«=*guuewr wvawc wneaMnna 

*. SSStwIr SfsP4® 
SjI? Ss SISwfeaw! 

rjHecnvely, 3iey have-not broken fast-movtag winger of toe old- . defenders into maSane a mess Of uarnlna In nil nfhpr flrwf rliidrinn 

^..«>ue Sfe. beSto^°md 00 Satimtay. when Glou 
The htiuble^jg^ shaky when castle defenders before imrLriwncr center won by three goals and twt 
25P had possession In front of a tonnderbStre1 a^fttoatWnf penalty goals_ (2+ pts) to a goal 

By Gordon Allan Harlequins found toe noose on •‘ “o 
Carelessness cost Harlequins 12 ™nmiig game being drawn righting broke out in the second 

points at least at toe Stoop KntrS?S itin^ ^£-h 0l™*i22t0w J^on,e c*1®1* ground on Saturday, when Glou- . at*afis.’ ■™*I,ey an^ Smith. Ring- match against Wasps on Safnr- 

a penalty goal and a try (13). Both 5,n,u,TwJT? * great;om, ■>« i«uirai me captains. Bristol 
Gloucester's tries in the second “d file rest backed up solidly. ^ 
half were the result of sloppy Harlequins forwards were’un- , Two games between Welsh 
passing by Harlequins, and the fry able to d° mach h> fhe tight on Saturday produced fine 

toe bank as fZ B« toT roilme“ m^es for toe ibJSTf: UtflTS 
wheal looks to be in a friendly byline like a rabbit making for its t McaWr- 
woad- bar™* ** Manchester 

Reassuring note from Francis 
crowd was the 18-year-old local west ham united: m Day j Jt “ifidt be best to take these Alexander. Grant, a coorarted ^^^ ^e bearen l4--12. Lo^ 
hoy. Alan Cnrbishley, who has McDtnreU. f. Lampard. w. Banis. t. tries chronologically. In the centre toree-qcarter, showed Ms ^—12 
been on toe fringe of the first 'r ri.JEXlS- S- second minute of toe match Glou- sPeed w*130 be s^pported a thnist lead oyer rf&ting Bndg- 
team for somettae fait fife ’ p. cester heeled ..yg? SS. by Rawie and Hammond in toe high-scoring second 
making bis first toeue appear- ■ w®vvcASTLE UNiTEp: M. Mahoney; Carreta kicked high towards the first ^ produced n halF Bridgend ran out winners by 
aZZnir SL-T®*" ppear A. Kjjme«w. C. Nu^_3. ,»n W„..IISS,.SI try. Grant dived over in the 36—24. _ ance of toe season. 

By Norman Fox 
_ - Curblshley showed a maturity TDISrnj||M' Mawj0'wl11' A* Cowiina 

be a means of escaping criticism scored two goals but missed with inCeiiigcnce ^uite beyond his ' Roiereo: p. w^iust* raridiwiitart, 
were in nuNmnillnD fm-m _— _ 

Evercon had been asking for r!^re one shot'and brought an inter- ' 
trouble. Their main asset away ^ cecent national standard save from ■ 
from home was toe ability to ren D^Rw^SiifriSfa ?n ’ Park“ ^0l-the 5ec°nd- P®kes, tn European leagues 

SCdk^r?,Vv‘%J,t ^ dIe S^iT'Se’SJSf of SklSr1* n°W Engi5ffld’S bE3t European championship end Of toe pitch. Tneir Visit to the England nnhiInM °r •0aUCeePtt- GROUP SIX: swiuertand 0. eao or tue pi ten. ineir visit to the Eneland omhiinrt,- gri 
Queen’s Park Rangers on Satur- He fad lMkedfire'fpnm <nMn. half time Rangers had USSH 
day threatened something do less nationaf b» ^ Scored only one more goal when nvtar. day threatened something oo less national class scored only one m 
boring than previous visitations on fine'goals and torashedSpvprenn’« Masson shot fron 
dissatisfled Londoners, particu- ddfcncefare^hSSES1 penalty area and 
larly as Rangers were tiiemselves TfaSnas favoured a 2—1 win 

scored only one more goal when Ireland 
Masson shot from outside the swicufr 
penalty area and the evidence 

saTraZK'S: 2.* "S’- b=» 

- qidns 10 yard line to score Glou- amount of difficulty with Rawle’s with a cheek Injury, but still, 
Italian* caniLtri o Asrmi n- cesterfs second try and Pinkney passes . but oozed defiance and overcame Leicester by 20—14. 

Cmciu a. huma o: como 3. Jawntiu scored their third, In injury time, d>fie™Jfr!ali0D’ .^>ar^’ lvb° beat London 
V suSSSomH when Harlequins tried to turn de- sharpest runner on the field. Scottish three times last season, 

3. Perugia o; Verona i?DQoiaflnai).!A fence into attack from their own Lambert and Cooke scored Har- so again hy 10—3 at Roehamp- 
. Bulgarian: LBvjki-stranat o. su Ef>ai Hoe and did not look where lequins tries and Hiller kicked a . . 

nJoSlMfo!TJwiwmSS?^.^iuSdSSk toey were passing. Butler kicked convention and a penalty. Hiller nJ£f£ael ^^Ins. aged 23, 
■ Sofiai a: sLiven 2. Baro« is«ra all tiiree conversions, as well as set up Lambert’s try with a quick. ‘Jxr°ru s Rhondda-horn centre. 

o?:s.linak iVSSSR1 flViwiBa two penalties, and toe Harleqtons long throw-in on the left to JJj” *“rT°? f“r d**fent by the 

win tot 
bet thi 
give aw 
—every 

tnl ingret 
formance 
that Everton. surprisinglv. contri- well have ton hrWff Mni? M a locomotive and ar«!f ssa wixs 
toKovared>0 tend, toe™ opp^ientis match.^t iSdlv 'SES ^ ?y makh?S 

scored 3g only one rOmS aC^“ asss SSst§rjss^UL ZrTo^r^of r— 
aasrff ar- spias---.-: * PS 

score as Everton were caught in a Fyancl»- D- Mamn. s. E»e 

skill. This pressure had its due .p.- wiiumL s. b. boviq. j. a! 
effect in to^ second half, when Mon,. 

Hutchins was ordered off. 

Commission find 
agreement only 
on referee issue 

am achieved the " double 1 
Examining the maebiner 

Today?s football 

£ Ku^Sonwere?au£btina D- ^ s: fiaya?^ 
fnsy«^?^«5hto?Vfae ^ ^ 1,1 tbis^Sition. Everton had to p.B3!S5ffi: ?f. 
whawdfam^t<^i-^.we ™c^lbers attack and did so with welcome «■ r. pJayA 0^®°“ 
%hoae 611116 could 

® Ai»rS52?iP,5' By Ifawd ^rry-Jones to the left where Wyatt found ™LJ?”*? ™e™bers came 
'7faQ,cup- Socond anaiKying revnd re- .7.7^' MawT^ .A majestic aotumn palette of himself cut off near touch. Be drop f? iSrJJlre ffar^. / 
play; MaSiw^^'^SrtdoeTT.TW'- . I inNorthwidi vfc colour on the hillside above just got in a towering cross-kick wim Jia«r^e,-pP f0 ibelr r,ul,s' 

Ru,WOTO * Ponwool Park ; but down in the wblch Barker and Rogers rrached WlThe 
round. Baiisamy v -- clubhouse winter has come early near toe Pontypool 25 to send under 016 

and Icily. On Saturday ft was Wilkinson plunging over near toe Albert Ferrate, 
Bedford’s Turn to play Jack posts. dent of 11,6 French Bugly 
Frost, inflicting on last season’s ^ Ten minutes into the second °fnV ^ «!so^unab,«e J? 
Welsh chamnians their ninth sue- half Bedford’s mck rahhorl Pnntv. _lor aT1 extension of toe 

First round-replay: GronHwin v Milton 
Keynes 17.501. 

SOUTHERN. LEAGUE: Premlar divi¬ 
sion ; BaUi v WraitmooB il.SOij Nun¬ 
eaton v Cambridge City f7.501. 

Winter has come early 
down in Pontypool 

—---- Bordeaux, Oct 12.—Members of 
•• tne five nations rugby union 

HflA AfSl’l'V t^r?arnent commission ‘failed ro 
UIV V441 JL J reach agreement here today ao 

■■ ® proposal to stage only one 
'flfi/i fi tournament match each week. The 
IHl/UI French proposal would allow 
Xr du-ect televfaing of each match, 
to the left where Wyatt found 'JSn®rl5!j «*«!««',can*. By David Parry-Jones to the left where Wyatt ftound j?“c members came 

A majestic autumn palette of himself cut off near touch. Be dronar^nJ!5- ■ e ?lan’ fearfaS a 

Weekend results and tables 

First division Third division 
Arsenal 
Alien villa 
Leeds 
Leicester 
Liverpool 
Man CUy 
Norwich 
Queen's PR 
S-.okB 
Wesl Ham 
Wolverhampton 

Coventry 
Tottenham 
Man Utd 
Mld4lvatan>ngh 
Birmingham 
Burnley 
Oerby 
Everton 

. ipiwlch 
Mewcasile 
Shcftlold UU 

OPR 13 s 
'lari Uld 12 T 
V. esi Horn Uld 11 7 
Liverpool 11 6 
Corby County Jii 6 
lwfci Uld 11 h 
Allddlcsb rough 12 5 
Man Clly J2 j 
Evortpn 11 fi 
Norwich Clly la t 
&lokc Clly 12 s 
Aston Villa 12 4 
Atsenal II x 
Coventry Clly 12 j. 
Ipswich 13 4 
Nrwrasuo Uld 12 4 
Ritrnloy 13 « 
Toiicnhatn 11 l 
Blnxlngham 13 
HOlvOS la 3 
Leicester Clly 13 O 
fiheffiold Uld 13 l 

D . L , F A. Plo 
o i 31 a 17 
3 3 ■2a 10 17 

Brighton 
Bury 
Chester 
ChstlarfliM 
Colchester 
Crystal Palace 
Clfliagham 
Horn Port 
Mansfield 
Rolherhem 
shorfleid Wed 

- Swindon 

3 3 ■20 10 IT CrysUI palace 11 
fi l 18 lj 17 lO 

3 in sr, is‘ BrlBhloR 11 
r. 16 ll 15 Utd in 

5 :i la Jg U 
S d to to Ifi 1° 

1 prnston HE O 
1 Southend O 
1 Aldershot O 
S Shrewsbury 1 
2 Sr4,«!L O 3 Crlmsby n. 
a Port vale .1 
Z Wrexham o 
i Polorborengh i 
i cardirr o 
« Millwsll Y 
3 Hallfn 1 

't V P b & p>* fi 7 ■? 1 J*>' 3 17 

Scottish premier 
division 

Other football Rugby Union 
Welsh champions their ninth sue- ^Bedford’s pack robbed Ponty- ST 
ecssive defeat of toe seasou by pool at a lineout on toe home ^arrh,- oStv^irarb28rf * todivldual 
two goals sad three penalties (21 25 and moved the ball briskly 18 next’ efven ** date of AP*® 

Aberdeen 
Ayr 
Dundoo 
Hearts. 
Motherwell 

Celtic 
Rjngurs 
HlbornUn . 
Dundee Uld 
Ayr Untied MnUieiwnU 

1 Celtic 
3 Rangers 
A , St Johnstons 
1 OuTtdoo Utd 
3 Hibernian 

sJl^?tBrtfo'rt o^(fti®«iS*T!'!Bimon Pfayer Cop: First Round PtsJ to a goal and three penalties along the line. This time Wyatt 1B8Sf*5hSe^-« ■ , j-j 
o. Manwir_i: bover o. Nuncaion ji: HMdiniMy « Roundhay s (16). was provided with space to stretch commission did agree 
l,u'eraiKium’ wcvmoBih o?*Te!fi>rd Club MTatcbes Pontypool’s discontent began bis long legs and reach the corner cemine^ con‘ 

voorti^s.^CTciflwford^o^Ftrst diw- „ __ _ when tbdr early season prepare- with inches to spare. Having been L5feree,°s and 11 
tiott! were dlcninteri h. an Eneland a««led that ons referee 

J 0 16 '7 i* ifnlhijn 
3 31 W 14 Dundee 

J 1 IE 6 14 Hgtrb 
A 1 13 10 32 A bo rtf lie 

.! i 113-j 
4 3 S 5 H 11 
4 J 2 111 1J 
7 £ a s 5 u 

NORTHERN . LEAGUE: Shi I don 

•" s ii TS ri Grimsby Town 10 

I 1 3 if if SMfwoalS V 2 f?.;! }) Shrewsbury lo 
| I X SSfBSS^ 
O 5 14 30 » CjrSjrr Clly 
6 4 14 17 a Golchrtlcr 
II 7 ]7 22 R 
■» 6 u w e . . 
8 .4 ID 11 R WTO.-- 
1 JO 6 27 3 Chwlrx 

5 % ii i? \l stJohrSlonO 7 & Q * v 1. 

I ill I Scottish first division 
6 2 11 1«i lo Arbronlli S ■ SSSSi®" 

Han North: Bury Town o. Brum so rove *3 H«aU» „ 
2: Merthyr Tydfil 3. Welting borough 1; Abort 11 lory 7 Crass Keys 
MMton Keynes 2. Kiddernilnsier O: War- gffa . . _ IS London Irish 
coaler 1. Banbury O. South: Ashrorri a. ® lT‘*n’,oad n 03 Bradford 
yasilnns Bognor jlogls 1. Rom lord nJSSSST,™ -9 *• .—■— -- - Birmingham 34 US Portsmoa 

BlackhMth 11 Newport 
-, --—..I, «»™ rnicua a. sptnns- Sj{2St™**r * * 21 PSJJJV" moor 2; nil linn nam x, Kerry hlU 2. 5l5s9. ?9 Wssps 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUll: FLrsl dJtMsion- f3rtfJrf 13 Northampton 
SJUiop 4 Sforuard 2 tVveombe w.md- Tambqijib 12 Toiootv Atb 

Jmiqm if1 h;Kd: more u"w 7X F“JhSvH*,»h 

asm? hrsnsi ?§ 
S’"1 ... ll & 

present rules con- 
feing and it was 
one referee could 
re than one tourra- 

1U 4 1 
lO 1 7 
13 A 3 
1U .-, 3 
10 5 S- 

4 IB IS *1 Clyde 
.1 17 16., 9 .Onmbjrlon 

I fill 
Dunfarmllns 
Mentrew 
PirUck TH 
St Mirren 

5 A- 4 10 IA 
5 

Second division- - 
Blackburn 
Blackpool 
Bristol City 
Carlisle 
Fulham 
Hull CUy 
Nolls Co 
Oldham 
Plymouth 
Southampton 
Sunderland 

Weal Bromwich O Ppniniouin a 
Charlton O 
Luton i 
Naum Forut O 
Bristol Hovers .. a 
Oxford Util T 
Vark City O 

Choaii'x • ia 2 a a a i« 
MantFicld io a 3 o ?-3 
South end Uld IO 3 3 S »“ 

Fourth division 
Cambridge Utd 
Darlington 
Hartlepool 
Lincoln 

. Nawirarl 
Rgadlng 
ScpnihorpB 
Swansea 
WjHOrd 

SundcrL'ind 13 
Brltlol City 12 
Fulham 11 
Ballon U. 
Noil* county 11 
Saulh.imnton IO 
Oldham Alh lO 
Blackpool 11 
Briilol Ravers lO 
Hull CM> 1 l 
Lilian Town i n 
Chelsea 12 
Charlton AtA 1>> 
Pl.vmoulh A 10 
Orieni 11 
O'.lord United 11 
West Brem l o 
much burn jtj 
lork ni-i 1U 
Noils Forest 10 
Carl bile Utd 11 
PQrti'.nOUUl 10 

s Ballon 3 Swansea 
A Chelsea 1 Watford 

_3 Orient .1 __ 
P W D'"l."F a piV’‘ ,frani7«»„S 

12 H 2 2 art ■■ IK Lincoln Clly 

Crowe 
Exotcr 
Tore us y ^ 
BrcnUnrd 
Bornilay 
Bradford Clly 
Rocndale 
H utfdor-field 
Workington 

Parties T 
KlUnarnOcIc 7 
Monlra.i- 7 
Alrdrieontans 7 
Hamilton Acad T 
Arbroath 7 
EOBf Flfn 7 
si ifirron 7 
Falkirk 7 
HunrereuixiB 7 
Clyde . 7 
Dumbarton 7 
Morion 7 

-queen 01 South 7 

0 Airdrie 2 
A Morton <1 
2 Rovort or south a 3- Kilmarnock - O 
3 Falkirk 2 
S Eaxt Fife 0 

P W D L F A Pto 

; Corm- Clami 
Harrow Coole Cl am organ Wn Siffi Oxford 

7 cS; Keys ii tions were disrupted by the an England reserve in Australia ofnriare ,7 eree. cou,‘1 
22 i£?2?£JrlMh 2 departure of four international tois summer it will surprise no ■ B one tourn3‘ 

o southDori 2b forwards to tour Japan with be makes sure of a cap in circimj*t3J?5e^ *?■ 
ii »i5JSS^?l^,0"l,, 22 Wales. Next toe high-scoring full <*e ««« few months. ^rt '™s ***? decided to 
27 KSSSS'* 4I back, Robin Wflliams (S17 points Although only three tries were l,US/# Enslar^ 
tS Kmmn il S rueI>y in s«“then!.w«Plenty totoptSe wrfatou]editor*3 October °ni97fi- ia Torquay Ath as toly ; and dow they have a crop crowd on its toes. The iinmhfhir«t afp 1 wciooer, iw«. 
7lo ? of jnjnrles which kept several handling of toTB5fort^SSros 
1§ Sss Ro,l“ J ^fptrten^1 out 01 tbdr was often reminiscent of a crack-=--:-* 
3S Ho dr urn a hnidlrewitfa the RFU Tr°pby basketbaU squad, while in some TV/TrtTTvxrr* w 
“S && ii hc5&' . ... Protracted mauls the IViCjLWan tO holders. 

Thus their fine pack, which 

L F A Pl> 
p 12 t> V?. 
S 15 li in 2 l.j '» •» 
2 20 }Z H 
■ ll V 7 12 11 7 

to 16 y 
2 13 13 7 
4 11 ll 6 
a ii 17 6 
j a ii A 
i u a 3 .7 14 a 
4 io m a 

o2, i^foTtS,°o'-St?S™'1 as Rodruft, 2 clarii With toe RFU Trophy basketball squad, while in some 
gSJK,r*"Wr»aS 85Bfi» ,1 holders. . rather protracted mauls toe 

L. ^“u*S- V. HariKiuin» ii cioiU£?»r 2I J.Th“s Ui«t One pack, which ingenuity and ball-wlnning exper- 
1. liSrocfaroST a' v‘okl!'oha"‘ Town «wr, | XSSh«frnL“"» Shared possession at toe dghi and tise of Faulkner and Gregory Vres 
AdSiosiant^i l^u?iow: n^^EaSjm1®!: SMS-S^S"1 If Durham city iq showed Bedford more than a trick pleasing to the connoisseur. On 
LnK?rBcJvrt^r,irE^on1WartA: Co^ 52 TJSaSjip'**^ 5i ”r **? Jn ,loosc- ™»Wed tie debit side, Pootypool's Cran- 
fiMCo1' Now^riQhton ^ around tiie pitch like a howitzer do° squandered a try by sur- 
Ilttort^ow O? Hldallp Manor a.WDilhinq Maoehaatm- _ ip Oroughlon Park 20 Wirbour nnv «h»IIe m ronrinrini, m « .J. 

McEwan to 
be captain 

The Scottish Rugbv Union trill 
be represented by a select XV 

4 S’* I? I £e ThomaT00 and Pennlties &rS7, I ^.year 
1; ChlowoU 2. fdimiO: Hoaiplon 

Pontypool IS Baurord 
Pontypridd 33 Nuneaton 
Prnston Chprs 13 Woaloa 

21 ‘V * through to the corner. A. Nilr McEwan a Biuhlmd Oan- 
2 ,„?apSlfir* th“- to write of the of the season for Bed- ker, win cantain rhLe“slde TTie . 5 assured. somerimM in«nJraH ford, hnuipvpr mil Dmnh.Hr.iin_1 ...u v*piain .me sroe. me 

l ESSO? i Scottish second 
iS ^ 5 k h division 

S § V? ,l4 RrwnSft C ||! 
5 a aj jSU. tiSEISm “ 
5 n ii fa Doncaster R in 
=, s 7? , , ,- Bourncmoutli IO 
J = 15 Crou-c IO 
6 ti 1? ^ ll Camwiusc UM iu S • 3 Ll. v fi -rrqendnio ^ 10 
= 8 1U *“ Sh'.in.Q tlllv in 

.1 5 11 17 ' 

.1 4 a 18 ‘J 
r.rorfiord ciiy ju .1 
□ariinnon IO .7 
Brrniloru in r, 

If-9-2 II-5 ms?.* 
* I “ ?*? L’ l.-tinr LliV 

liS 7 V I I'd Afhlon Rovers 
IS ’j h % \l * g uessv- }?, i f t it S ft &&"'*par* 
% 2 7 ai Xli xo \\ i»rt|,n7‘Sfaor 
10 •* 5 3 IO 7 J1 
10 J? 3 J io •» 11 cpdciwn;* IS 1* ? 10 11 11 Raiin Rri'.iJCB 

VJL x. -* * ILL 11 IO Alio;* PUilrtlC 
,.V i* 4 o 7 0 Sllrltna Alplun 7 in .1 .7 i 12 17 ti nowdr*nheath . 7 
IO 2 J 4 >4 20. R- Ei**l Wlrlln*i 7 

Albion Movers 7 

Albion Rovers O Clydebank 
E Slirllnjthlre 1 Forfar 

O Brechin 
Ouc*n'« Park 1 Berwick 
Rallh 1 Alloa 
SlcnhotiMUnuIr a Cowdaaboallt 
Stirling Albion 3 Stranraor 

Wi* 9 Lm in si its O. r»ld Etonians 

L f A PLi 
0 17 J T-. 
O la >1 IV 

1 10 7 1IJ 
■3 !*’■ 6 '1 
1 lU 7 •* 

| Leading goaJscorers Rugby League 
“ StFS tm1£nUsRfi^ATCM; S« «»'«™ T. Aits- 

7 ^fnpu";,>, ’.Bl^nte Wjrr1nB,0n »■ ^ =‘j- ° y 1 • 

? WT0.1m^''Vision: o ZZ D"« 

■1 i3S^LUiJST.;!f^S w 
i- iaj7r«."ah.;*,a*,„ss/sr,f?.l-" ijss^i ^N»” 

M.TSFSSWi is. WI *1 ■< j» ■>» ih&KVs&-.**Sg?&k!j£- 
iT TOntypool * flesh. First, the N- Ranter. C. uallwaxd. c. Hooker1 

D.._LV r ESSUsh. champions swept play, £■ ffijj*■ Hoinna. r. wiibiiuon: 
Kugby League »ia. ciaracrirtc fSS* B „SS^' c. ™.™. 

'IK:!*'** •ft™ laeihir*,. n. n ■ ^ictituur 
il-lnureocki : A. D. d. MacKrnii* 
• Kloniandi. C. D. Doana iHawlcl;* 
II. .F. Cunnlhaham iv»alr*. C, S. CO*- i iioSi' R* F. Cunnlnoham ilia Ip». C. S. CCl- 

U'llbkunn hrolMI t Oun form line 1 ■ T. K. LamW 
Wilkinson, MrtBeniuui. N. A. BicCwar *RIB?: 
„. , land. ciDlala 1. O. S. V, MocDoiulu 
nodoi. 1 SiiTaceni■. \y. s. Davies mawicfci- 

i->. ChelieAham 3; Rnuiyb 6, John 
FMicr 17; Srtbernh 13. Lip 
cosier RUS U; Scverto.-iks 13. Hittll- 
nleroolnt L3: Shcrhorno 39. Blundell * 
i: .Sir Roger U^nnood's IV. Kent 
Co'iage 3: Sltlnnnrs 13. Col/v's j: 
SUUan Valpnco 3, puke or Ynrt s 
H;AS -!A; Taunton u. Qnnnn&Ti 01 
UCS as. SI John’*, Lt.illertiMd 0! 
Wellington Coiicgr 9. crjnlMoh 7: 
wolllnnlon isonieraei. .. 13. iOno «> 
Bruton ITt \%7iMgiq 2ft. ctflsi’k * Hmp BUI. T; Wimlilrt'm c. .Doual lfl! 

Indsor Cs 9. Timn. 13; WroWn ««■ 
Liverpool 0. 

V-■#-. 

xy* I 
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' .ack South 
fricacs 

THE TIMES MONDAY OCTOBER 13 1975 

Prince Sihanouk visits Cambodia and finds the 
capital with no traffic, no shops, no money 

lit oyer Phnossa Fmh becomes‘ dead city 
U,l- \ Mickeys Ashford 
,j. nn-irbarp. Oct 12 

i uth African banned 

.*• -an Congress, lies 
• ' ,me ol‘. i.ltrri over tfce Gcv- 

*' rent's efforts ro achie-e 
/ ore with black Africa, 
‘ 'irdin:’ ru a ne^paper 

.J :t lotl -y. 
!" 1 ie split is said to have 

loped huLween rha exter- 
■*> wins of the tporertienr. 

se leaders nre living in 
■ ‘ >,j, and supporters who hare 

:-,nined in South Africa. 
,:ou2li the organization is 

„ . cribc.1 and its leader. Mr 
■' •.on Mandela, is serving a 
•"&. sentence on Robhsn Island, 

1 ,\.s still supported by many 
ks in S.urrir Africa. 

U ■« report is bv Mr Hcnnie 
v.(iontein who is known ro , 
■'good contacts both with 1 

fc. Govcrnmecx and black 
ers inside and outside the I 

' v. 3try. He writes that many 
.Jorrers of the movement in I 

•" th Africa believe the 
• Kiization should abandon 

j.. commiimer.t to an armed 
- ggle in favour of a policy 

f. . peaceful, evolutionary 
•'i; irm. 

he exiles are accused of 
suing a strategy of 15 years 

. \ without realizing that cir- 
. istances in southern Africa 

,.»• e changed. According to Mr 
-i . fontein. the internal oraani- 
. ‘ on believes that an official 
; . ndonment of violence and 

1 olution as a strategy is 
essary before there can be 

serious calls for a release 
, political prisoners on 
i Dben Island. 

'he external wing is also 
' i to be riven by dissen- 

a. According to reports 
. m London which have been 

Misbed in South Africa a 
ver struggle has. developed 

. ween “ communists” and 
i frican nationalists ” within 

leadership. ‘ 
. The various reports of diri- 

n come at a time when the 
.amzatian is still basking in 

.• widespread publicity it 
eived over its allegation 
t West Germany and South 
,-ica were developing nuclear 
j military links. 
Two British political figures 
t in South Africa this week. 
• Enoch Powell is imdertafc- 
1 a lecture tour sponsored 

v a market research orgaoiza- 
• ■ n and Lord George-Brown is 

address an investment con- 
ence in - Johannesburg. ; 
Mr Powell, who arrived yes- 
'day, told a press conference 
3t he was in South Africa 
nerely for the lecture fee". 

•. i is refusing to answer ques¬ 
ts about Britain or South 
:rica. 

?.He explained that “a great 
i >al of barm is done in the' 
"•irId by politicians commerj- 

g on the affairs of a country' 
\ which they have no know- 1 

ige and putting across judg- ■ 
;nts which are not sharpened 

the necessity of their being 
Id responsible". 
It is hoped here that Lord 
■orge-Brown will feel less 
strained when he delivers an 
ter-Iunch speech on Tuesday 
■titled “ South Africa in the 
.ntext of the Western world ”. 
A remark by Mrs Patricia 
ird, mayoress of Rand burg, 
ie of Johannesburg’s more 
■lubrious white suburbs, 
■used a stir during a local by- 
ection last week in which her 

usband, the mayor, was stand- 
ig for the United Party. 
In an eve-of-poll discussion 

ie declared that a vote for 
je Progressive-Reform Party 
•as “ a ■ vote for Kaffirs in 
our swimming pool.” 
The remark produced much 

jt-turting fro/n the liberally 
lclined English language 
ress, but according to Mrs 
ord she has been swamped by 
ell wishers telephomog to say 

’ rat she had “ done something 
.rat thousands of people would 
ke to have done.” 
Mrs Ford oow says that she 

itcred the remark in a 
• raised moment when the 

rcss was around. “ I do not 
ormally use the word 
Laffir—I call them natives, 
[owever, she made it clear 
jat natives would be equally 
n welcome in her swimming 
ool. , . t • 
Her husband lost the by-elec- 

i Front Reae Fiipo 

Peking, Oct 12 

A a ansry mob cf Cair.bo- 
il-urs lynched Cencrel Lon 
>.on, yoan-er brother of the 
ujifcaftyJ rc:i«bi:c‘s Prcside.nl 
Lon \oL soosi after the- vie* 

I m- today. 

Ork.r republican leaders 
who included Mr Long Boret, 
the Prime ViirluiT. and Prince 
Si so walk sirik Maude were 
s,tot by firing squads with gun- 
erais and mfcer high-ranl:>r.g 
officers of the defeated repub¬ 
lican army. Prim? Xorot>m 
Sihanouk, the Cambodian head 
of _ Hate, nzs cold during his 
visit to the city last month. 

Members of the Prince“« 
entourage who accompanied 
him io Phnom Penh siier fire 
years’ exile in Peking, brought 
tiie first eye-witness accounts 
of life _ in t.ie Cambodian 
capital since its surrender to 
the Khmer Roues. 
.Mr Long Bsrct and prince 

Sirik Matak bet] been branded 
ss “super traitors” and sen¬ 
tenced to death before Phnuin 
Penh surrendered. Prince Sirik 
Matak, a cousin of Prince 
Sihanouk, who ployed a lend¬ 
ing role in overthrowing his 
kinsman in March, 1970, look 
refuge with foreigners in. 
die French embassy but lover 
surrendered 'to the Khmer 
Rouge. 

General Lan Mon, a former 
Interior Minister and one cf 
Marshal Loo Nol’s closest 
advisers, was killed by “an 
enraged crowd", according to 
the_ Khmer Rouge leaders. 
“His body was flung into a 
hoie dug when a banana tree 
was being transplanted", the 
Prince was told. 

Members of the Prince’s 
entourage also reported that 
all Cambodians except senior 
leaders of the new administra¬ 
tion have been forced to aban^ 
don their old names and adopt 

A mob lynched General 
Lon Non after Khmer 
Rouge troops arrived, 
and other republican 
leaders were executed by 
firing squads 

net*: ones chosen by the auth¬ 
orities. 

_ As a result, even Prince 
Sihzmuni. one of Prince 
Sihanouk's sons, has lost his 
former name and is now called 
Comrade Pom. It was believed 
that this unprecedented mea¬ 
sure was taken by the Khmer 
Rouse to make it hard for 
members of thi_- old regime xo 
establish contact with one 
another, and was intended io 
strengthen the moves to dis¬ 
perse the capital’s inhabitants 
acresv the enuarrys/de. 

One member of Prince 
Sihanouk’s entourage who left 
China a few days ago for Paris 
explained his relucrance to 
return to his homeland. “ I 
would never be able to find 
my 12 children who do not 
even have my name any long¬ 
er ”, he said. 
■ In addition to charging 
everyone's name, the new 
leaders have decreed that only 
unconditional supporters of-the 
new regime can live close to 
Cambodia’s borders. u Doubt¬ 
ful ” people are forced ro live 
in the centre of tbe country. 

The Cambodians who 
returned to Peking with Prince 
Sihanouk st the end - of last 
month said they no longer 
recognized Phnom Penh. They 
described ir as a “ deud city ”, 

They estimated its present 
population at no more than 
50,000. It had a pre-war popula¬ 
tion of abcut half a million 
but this swelled to more than 
tv.o million during the war. 

The .sole inhabitants now 
appeared to be members of the 
armed forces'and each soldier 

hud to wear a special badge to 
be allowed to move through 
the streets. 

Members of the Prince’s 
entourage had to submit to the 
same rules and were allowed 
to more only in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the royal 
palace and were always accom¬ 
panied by “ guides 

All traffic had disappeared 
from the streets, all shops were 
closed and there were far 
fewer bonzes (Buddhist 
monks). Pagodas still open had 
only five or six monks each 
instead of as many as 3D0 
formerly. 

Some factories they visited 
on the outskirts of Phnom Penh 
were being worked entirely by 
soldiers and by Chinese 
engineers who had built some 
new factories. 

The entire population of 
Cambodia was organized in 
“ committees" whose leaders 
were -nominated by the Khmer 
Rouge authorities. These com¬ 
mittees, were responsible for 
distributing food because there 
were nn shops aod no money 
was in circulation. 

Food was handed out to 
the people according to their 
“ merits ” The committees were 
also responsible for issuing 
passes that were needed to , 
move In the countryside. 

Prince Sihanouk was able 
to visit a rice plantation about 
six miles from Phnom Penh 
and a textile plant at about #the 
same distance from the capital. 
He was also taken, for a briei. 
cruise on the Mekong river 
and shown wax damage to 
installations. 

The Prince was unable to 
travel to Angkor Wat, the 
ancient temple in northern 
Cambodia where be wants to 
lay to rest the ashes of his 
mother. Queen Sisowath Kossa- 
mak, who died in Peking last 
April. He -was obliged to leave 
her remains at the royal palace 
in Phnom Penh, which was 
placed at bis disposal - during, 
his three-week stay.—Agence 
France Presse. 

in a Hawaii resort 
Kona, Hawaii, ' Oct 12.— 

Emperor Hirohito of Japan, the 
official part cf his two-week 
visit to the United States con¬ 
cluded, took a - rest at the 
Hawaii resort of Kona today 
before returning to Japan to¬ 
morrow. 

Tbe Emperor and Empress 
Nagako arrived in Kona last 
night from Honolulu where 
they bad been given a tradi¬ 
tional warm Trelcome.^ that., 
almost swept, aside memories 
of Pearl Harbour and • the 
Second World War. . .. 

The couple are staying at a 
hotel owned: by a brother of 
Vice-President N els on ■ Rocke¬ 
feller. 

In a speech' at a state 
luncheon in Honolulu, the 
Emperor said of. tbe century- 
old ties between .Japan and 
Hawaii. “It is regrettable that 
those bonds' -were ever breken 
and I rejoice now that they 
were restored and are stronger 
than ever before." 

Jail escapers i 
made electronic 
gate opener 

Salem, Illinois, Oct 12.—One 
of Five convicts who escaped 
from the Marion federal peni¬ 
tentiary on Friday was caught 
today. The escapers used an 
electronic device manufactured 
in a prison shop to open the 
electrically-controlled gates. 

The guards were unable^ to 
pursue the fleeing convicts 
immediately because they did 
not carry the small electronic 
devices to open the gates, tbe 
warden, Mr Charles Fenton, 
said. The device is similar to 
an electronic garage door 
opener. . .. 

The four other convicts were 
surrounded in a wooded area 
near Salem. 

To avoid reviving what the 
welcoming committee called 
“ugly memories of the war", 
Japanese-Americans, who' make' 
up a quarter of Hawaii’s popu¬ 
lation, were told not to wel¬ 
come the Emperor and Em¬ 
press by shooting banzai. 
Jutp^d they.fluttered Japanese 
and American 
clapped their hands. 

The Emperor said through 
feis spokesman nmighr that He 
had been delighted -by the 
warmth of his public reception 
in the United States and'by the. 
variety of what be had seen. 

The press coverage, the 
spokesman added, bad been 
“much mare than we expec-1 
ted.”. The tight security mea¬ 
sures sin-rounding tiie imperial 
couple had been expected since 
security, was also tight in' Japan. 

Through all the pomp of web 
coming ceremonies and -the- en¬ 
closing lines of the security 
forces, .-the little Emperor, bow¬ 
ing to Japanese and shaking tbe 
hands of Americans, showed no 
signs of exhaustion.—Reuter. 

Kenya opposition 
leader freed 
from detention 
' Nairobi, Oct 12.—A former 

senior official of the banned 
opposition Kenya People’s 
Union (KPU), ’ Mr Achieng 
Oneko, has been released after 
six years in detention, a Govern¬ 
ment spokesman said today. -1 

Mr Oneko, who is 55, was one 
of tbe pioneers in Kenya’s 
independence struggle. He was 
jailed with Mr Jomo Kenvatta, 
who is now- President of Kenya, 
for- -aevei] -years, after being 
convicted in 1352 of terrorist 
acimtlor fey LUC —4L  
authorities; • 

After independence in 1963, 
he was appointed Information 
Minister by Mr Keuyatta. He 
resigned in 1966 to join the 
newly formed KPU. Tbe party, 
known for its left-wing views 
and socialist -policies, was out¬ 
lawed in 1969. Its leaders 
were arrested and detained. 
Mr Oneko held the post of 
publicity secretary in the KPU 
at the time of his arrest. i 

The Government spokesman ■ 
said Mr Oneko had already , 
returned to his home in Nyanza 1 
province, central-Kenya.—AP. 

Shaikh Abdullah rebuked 
by Mrs Gandhi 
From Our Correspondent 

Srinagar, Oct 12 - 

Mrs Gandhi, the Indian 
Prime Minister, has made clear 
to Shaikh Abdullah, Chief 
Minister of Jammu and Kash¬ 
mir, that he cannot dictate to 
her what should be done with 
the All India Congress Party 
in Kashmir. Mrs Gandhi told a 
big gathering that the Con¬ 
gress Party was essential to 
her accord with Shaikh Abdul¬ 
lah, and this -would be jeopard¬ 
ized if Congress vanished from 
the Kashmir scene. 

She indicated that Congress 
would continue to support the 
Shaikh’s government, and cited 
the example of Kerala, where 
Congress and. the Communist 

Party of India shared power. 
Whenever there were dif- ■> 
ferences of opinion, they were 
solved with Delhi’s help. . 

Evidently, she had that pat¬ 
tern in mind for Kashmir as 
well. She castigated those—in¬ 
cluding Shaikh Abdallah—who 
indulged in Congress baiting. 
She said that Congress was the 
guarantee for a strong and in¬ 
tegrated India. 

In a fierce attack on Con¬ 
gress, the Shaikh said he 
-would not tolerate its existence 
in Kashmir. If he still insists- 
on this stand, he will> run the 
danger of confrontation with 
the Congress Party as well as 
Mrs Gandhi, which he cannot 
afford under present circum¬ 
stances. 

Mr Vorster b 
tor failure of i 
Continued from page 1 

1r Vorster had not intervened 
e believed he could have al- 
eady made a settlement with 
'.ishop Muzorewa. 

Although the chances of a 
ortlement with the Africans 
,-ere not very bright, he was 
till ready to talk to Mr Nkomo 
r whoever the ANC decided 
heir leader should be. 

Mr Smith’s criticism of Mr 
'orsrer came when he was 
«ked if intensifying pressure 
rom South Africa had strained 
clarions between the two 
nun tries. 
Agreeing that there had been 

>n intensification of pressure 

i-om people outside, Mr Smith 
aid he had had an approach 

blamed by Rhodesian leader Senora Peron 

from Bishop Muzorewa about a 
fortnight before he received 
the message from Mr Vorster 
to talk to him. 

“The approach from Bishop 
Muzorewa was to the effect 
that he wished to recommence 
negotiations with me after talk* 
ing with his executive" Mr 
Smith said, “ and there were 
only a few points that were 
outstanding and if we could 
have solved those there would 
have been a settlement by 
now. 

“ I’d go so far as to say that 
I believe if this new initialize 
had not been raken bv Mr 
Vorster in the form of the 
presidents (concerted action by 
the presidents . of Zambia, 
Tanzania, Botswana . and 

Mozambique), I believe we 
would have bad a settlement 
by now. Irouical chough it may 
seem, that is my honest 
opinion.” 

Now that the ANC had split 
into two factions, the chances 
of progress were less bright. 
He would negotiate with who¬ 
ever was chosen to be leader 
of the ANC but that was not 
his business. 

Salisbury, Oct 12.—The new 
African National Council led 
by Mr Joshua Nkomo is ready 
to start constitutional talks with 
Mr Ian Smith’s Government but 
the onus is on Mr Smith to 
resume tbe talks, tbe ANC exec¬ 
utive said today.—AP. 

Leading article, page 13 

resumes 
power this week 

Buenos Airess Oct 12.—Presi¬ 
dent Isabel Peron is preparing 
to reassume the leadership of 
a country torn by guerrilla 
violence which in some areas 
has reached the proportions of 
a civil war. 

A spokesman for SeSor Italo 
Luder, the Interim President, 
who took over when Senora 
Peron left for a rest cure in 
the Cdrdoba hills a month ago, 
said that .she would resume 
power this week and speak at a 
Peronist Loyalty Day rally on 
Friday. 

Five guerrillas were kated 
yesterday while trying to. seize 
a police station near San 
Genaro Norte, 214 miles north¬ 
west of Buenos Aires.—Reuter. 

yf I mar Soviet minister admits poor harvest 
Uprights and grands, 
craftsman built to satisfy 
musicians who 
demand the best. J&Ufa 
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Moscow, Oct 12.--Mr Dmitry 
Polyansky, the Soviet Minister 
of Agriculture has publicly 
acknowledged that the Soviet 
Union’s drought-hit grain har¬ 
vest will be below target this 
vear. He told a collective 
formers’ rally on Friday_ that 
“ unusual - weather cordrr:ons_ 
had inevitably been reflected in 
agricultural production JI) 

general- 
Mr Polyansky gave no figures 

but bis remarks, published in 
the newsoapar Selskuya Zhizn 
this weekend, appeared to eon- 

! firm Western predictions that 
[the final figure will be far 

below the target of 215.7m 
tonnes. 

Last year’s crop was 196m 
tonnes and Western _ experts 
forecast that this year it would 
be about 170m tonnes—only 
marginally better than in 1972, 
a disaster year. Soviet buyers 
have already ordered some 16m 
tonnes of groin abroad to help 
to make up the shortfaU- 

Mr Polyansky’s speech came 
as American and Soviet nego¬ 
tiators were working on a long¬ 
term agreement to cover grain 
sales. . , 

He announced that measure 
were being studied to ensure 

better harvests and to see that 
yields vary less with the 
weather. 

The Minister did not specify 
what measures bfi hud in mind, 

■ but declared that grain produc¬ 
tion would be a central issue 
in the next five-year plan be¬ 
ginning in January. 

The minister also sounded a 
note of alarm that a fodder 
shortage might lead to 
slaughtering of animals. Every 
effort must be made to use 
existing fodder ^ to the best 
advantage, be said and “main¬ 
tain the number of animals.”— 
Reuter. 

Thebestwayto find out about an airline 
is to askthepeople who speak its language. 

England 
1 ;im li frequent air traveller using many airlines throughout the 'Nfiddle Hast andEufOpe. 

T ... - - 1 I •_1_..! . ni A lT.J.1 f_T*“_ 

5 fe lK\t- U-, 

In my opinion, die punctual efficient service! received on board aPIA ilightfromKarachi to 

J eddah was die best 1 have ever experienced. xsassasiEBnam 

The Gulf 

*3i-Jhd 
ixaucojirjuaaaEmiusL 

fiance 
PIA salt rres Ken Iorsqu’il fautvouslaisser EninquilleJ'ai dormi satis etre derange deParis 

au Cai re etj'uiii peine remarquercscaledeFnincfort. jf^uifashionbuxql 

Thailand 

iuwavdniiiji4nen4sJonaifli4 *] imlfluuriu ri Io to tmuninrmiuoimutn 
lauYuiiiliJifiauaiflnijnniiaiiiJifjiflo huishkesfghibl 

America 
As an American living and working in Pakistan. 1 have nothing hut praise for PIA. 

Every year 1 fly home ro the States with my family, and the service we receive is quite exceptional. 

Last year we flew' economy and the flight was as enjoyable as even amqucasaviLESGE-urR 

Japan 

PIAW:. 
^ttX'toiz/ut-oizmmbL^&o&^ixLX'T* 

y-v, jAia\Ls£ Auia-JCfm,EiKDu?iw.uiar 

Germany 
WUNDERBAR! 

CiHLUAN ECONOMIST 

Pakistan 

IHAlSOKESPCKtEB. 

AMERICAN OYiLENGlNenF. 

JAia\LS£ Al> 1 OMOl n't INBUslTUALlar 

G£KMAN ECONOMIST 

PAKISTANI BANKER 

There an? nice things being salt? ^K>ut PIA. Tfe know* 

1 •* .-ciuse comment cards are available on our ’planes for passengers 
to record their views about us. Mostly, we find the _ 

•remarks are very complimentary. Read the comments B 
written above and see tbe sort of things they arc saying: fiT 

last year we flew over a million passengers to many fiP 

destinations across four cootioeots-a substantial increase B 

£ said about PIA. We know' over Ae previous teat No mean achievement at a time when the aic 

n our 'planes for passengers transport industry in general is faring a very difficult period. 
Mostly, we find the __ _ mm We added wide-bodied DC I0-30s to our fleet of 
lead the comments Ar ja tS Jn Boeing 707s. And set ourselves standards as high as an)' lit 
igs they arc saying. B mm the airtnie business. So it’s not for nothing that we've earned 

Passengers to many B Hj the reputation as one of the mc-sl efficient airlines ia tbe 

substantial increase B BM H world. And are known as‘great people to flysritii!* 

Pakistan International Airlines 
Great people to fly with 

add up to? 
it all 

The European Press Data File. 

Until now,to buy space econom¬ 
ically and successfully in theEuropean 
press was no simple task:. 

The essential information was 
so scattered and convoluted that the 
process of buying and assessing media 
was far more lengthy than necessary. 

Now,The Times Information 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit has 
collected and collated the relevant 
information for those involved in 
European advertising, and has pub¬ 
lished it under the titieThe European 
Press Data File' 

Contents 

The file covers over 150 indige¬ 
nous and international publications 
used for reaching the EuropeanfCA’ 
class market in fourteen European 
countries. It includes their frequency 
and circulation, their page sizes and 
discount structures, and their rates in 
sterling or dollars for standard sizes. 

A year's subscription to the file 
costs £30. 

i tmmm amp* aamm memm M w^mm ■ 

Pleaseindicatemethodofpaymentpreferred 
□ Please send-copies 

of The European Press Data File at £30-per 
vear. Enclosed is a cheque for £—. 
inadeout to “Times Newspapers LtdT 
□Pleasesend-copies 

of The European Press Data File and invoice 
me lor the M amount £—. 

I would like_copies with rates in 
sterllng3and_copies with rates in dollars. 

And for that price the Informa¬ 
tion Unit will send you a thoroughly 
up-dated file every month which 
will of course incorporate the most 
recent exchange rates and increases 
inmediaiates. 

How to obtain 
your European Press Datafile. 

So now, with the European Press 
Data File, when you're planning 
European advertising you’ll have the 
relevant information at your fingertips. 

And £30 is a small price to pay 
to help you find your way round 
Europe.. 

To place an order,p!ease fill In the 
coupon below and send it to: 
ChristineHul],TheTimesInfomiation 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit, 
The Times, New Printing House 
Square,London WC1X 8EZ. 

TheTimes 
Information and Marketing 

IntelligenceUnit 

Name—— 

Company, 

Address— 
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Tennis 

Kodes moves up list 
and mo ves on 
to Masters event 
From Bex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Madrid, October 12 

Adriano Panam today lost a 
tennis mated for the first tune 
since bis son was boro on Sep¬ 
tember IS. By, contrast, Jan 
Kodes won a tournament foe die 
first Tilnic since be was- Wimble¬ 
don champion in -1973. _ .Kodes 
avenged a defeat in the KJtzbilbel 
final by bearing - the handsome 
Roman 6—2, 3—8, 7—6, 6—2 in 
two boors and a half lo win the 
Gillette Trophy and £5,240 here 
this aEtenrooo. * V • 

A match rich in variety and 
positive thinking was aU the more 
attractive because of a contrast 
between little cough guy and 
romantic hero, between fighter 
and boxer. It was a particularly 
admirable win for Kodes because 
yesterday be was three times 
within two points of losing Co 
Jaime Filial In straight sets but 
came back to win In five—end 
then won a doubles match as well. 

Kodes is a tired man. But be 
has ample cause for satisfaction. 
In successive matches here be 
beat two of bis closest challeng¬ 
ers for a place in The eight-man 
Masters tournament to be spon¬ 
sored by Commercial .Union in 
Stockholm from November 30 to 
December 7. Kodes moved up 
from eighth to seventh in the 
points list. 

The Masters means even more 
than usual to Kodes this year 'successive 

holm courts in cbe first all-Euro¬ 
pean fig*1 of the Davis Cup com- 
petftioa since Britain beat France 

' in 1933. Hie wants to make hlm- 
- self at home in Stockholm, though 
the carpet court to be used for 
the Masters will be removed for 
the Davis Cup : exposing one of 
the fastest surfaces la the world. 

Kodes made a good start today: 
serving -wen, launching a fierce 
.attack on Paoacta’s service, and 
playing a few drop sheds to temper 
the pounding rhythm of bus bard, 
deep-driving- At first Panama bad . 

‘to .work merely to stay with him. 
But from 2—all ta the first set 
Kodes won five successive games. 
Then hSs precision and pace fal¬ 
tered a little and confidence 
gradually began CoSow into 
Parana's game. 

George Wallace, a 
most important loser in the 

Presidential race 
Governor George Wallace's followers 
believe in miracles. When be appears in 
public; to deliver one of his inimitable 

-homilies, he is helped up from bis wheel¬ 
chair onto a special stool behind the 
podium, and the faithful cheer and the 
true believers shout: “He standing, he’s 
standing l" 

Mr Wallace, who was due in Britain yes- 
J'terday, does not stand. He is permanently 

paralysed below the waist and attempts no 
more' than Roosevelt did to conceal the 

America has changed since then, and 
Governor Wallace seems to have changed 
with it. He now arranges to have some 
of Alabama’s black mayors appear on the 
platform with him from time to time, and 
assures visitors and northern audiences 
that racial harmony has now been reestab¬ 
lished in the south, after a period of 
disquiet caused by northern trouble¬ 
makers. 

His hard-core supporters, whose atti¬ 
tudes towards black Americans have not 

fact.” Like FDR he does £it*Uke to changed, despite all the Supreme Court 2?” cJ* T'vicS-ftSritoS" 
photographed being carried, or in a wheel- rulings and Acts of Congress of the pasr Presidency or vice-rrefflaency. 
chair, and his most ardent supporters con- 

It is a common pilgrimage of America. 
politicians. 

Despite all his courage and his doctor 
skill, there must remain strong douKr, 
that he can survive a campaign. He 
not rush from factory gate to chick-* 
dinner shaking hands, like the others w 
the effort will be bard for all that * °UI 

Some where along the line, when v, 
has made his point that he is still a fore! 
to be reckoned with, he may give aor* 
consideration to the fact that he cann* 
win the democratic nomination to enh£ 

The Baton, iron four consecutive 
games, took the second set and, 
in .the third, trance cancelled ser¬ 
vice breaks by Kodes. When 
Panama broke back Cor 5—ail. be 
was briefly upset by the next line 
call—at a time when Kodes, all 

3an K°deS * • * 311,1,16 f0r ^^^on. 
took the tie-break by seven points 
to four. Refreshed fey the interval.' .scored only two points, if me 
he-roonped through the fourth set Nastase bad played a set so con- 
witli no lasting cause tor appro- spicuously lacking in disciplined 
bensxm. effort, there would doubtless have 

Panaria had a good Tournament * foss- But Borg did enough _ _ __, _ 
though, beating Onny Panin, Gufr ??J?e th“*t *** to make me result factor. Bm Kodes is quietly getting 
lermo Vilas and Bjorn Borg In mmgiuaUy better. Even so. on with the business of playing 

tve rounds. Yesterday Bore ?. 7 6H), 6—2 defeat was not teams, hiscead of pestering his 

one Yugoslav wffl be missing. But 
the rumbling political storm seems 
to be receding. The attitude of 
Czechoslovakia la general and 
Kodes in paiticular was a key 

because, from December 19 to 21, 
be will play for, Czechoslovakia 
against Sweden on the same Stock- 

had a sat point at 5—4 in the 
Scat set, but, having lost that set, 

ked like a punctured 
the second sec he 

the sort ot thing 12 Swedish jour¬ 
nalists came here to record. 

Tomorrow the Grand Prix circuit 
moves on to Barcelona. At lease 

political advisers for opinions 
about whether that is a desirable 
thing to do in the prevailing 
climate of Spain. 

Hockey 

Hampshire’s high hopes 
of southern title 
By Sydney Frisian 
Hertfordshire 1 Hampshire 3 

Hampshire's creditable victory 
over Eertfordshke at HlrHitn yes¬ 
terday left them with high hopes 
of winning at least the southern 
title in the county hockey cham¬ 
pionship, which starts on October 
26. They could not have found 
a better side to test- their strength 
than Hertfordshire, who hope to 
win the eastern division. Should 
these sides meet again ki the later 
stages of the * competition, a 
match of outstanding quality is in 
prospect. 

Victory for Hampshire was 
built around solid mid Held play 
by Purdy and Freitag, who set up 
their attacks wteh tveh-measured 
passes through the gaps. Hertford¬ 
shire themselves tended td fall 
down a little on their pasting, and 
their effort was thwarted by a 
number of wasted shots. Still, 
they were back-in the game after 
reducing Hampshire’s 2—0 half¬ 
time lead, but Ravinder Lali made 
the game safe for Hampshire by 
scoring his third goal of the match 
to bring his personal'tally to eight 
In two days. > \ 

Both sides overcame the deter- 

cation. A running centre from the 
rifiht by Isaacs found its way eo 
Lali at the top of the circle, and 
with an distinctive shot fee drove 
it straight into goal. 

The sharp sting by the Hamp¬ 
shire forward brought a quick 
retort from Hertfordshire, with 
first Morgan and then Tideswell 
threatening to score. But two 
minutes before half-time Freitas 
set up a chance which LaU seized 
with customary zeal awl Hamp¬ 
shire had established a comfort¬ 
able lead. 

. Hertfordshire, setting out with 
renewed vigour, had the better 
of the exchanges in the first 15 
minutes of the second half, - and 
earned a Just reward. After the 
Hampshire goalkeeper bad mis- 
kicked, Muller obstructed Morgan 
who was on the point of scoring, 
and 'Whitaker easily converted 
the penalty-stroke. 

Pulses quickened as Hertford¬ 
shire eagerly sought the equalizer, 
but with 10 minutes to go Lali 
seized a stray ban in the middle of 
the field and advanced to tbe 
cirCJc with two defenders closing 
on him. After appearing to lose 

Yachting 

Crebhin champion again 
with five victories 
By John Nicholas 

Philip Crebbio and Anthony 
Landamore easily retained the 
Endeavour Trophy, which they 
won for the first time at Burnham- 
on-Crouch last year, when they 
finished first In all five races held 
at Burnham daring tbe weekend. 
Organized as usual by the Royal 
Corinthian Yacht Club and spon¬ 
sored by Bambergers Ltd; a local 
timber company, the meeting 
brought together the champions, 
or leading helmsmen, of IS of the 
country’s principal dinghy classes. 

This year’s event was the fif¬ 
teenth in the annual series and 
it was tbe first time that the 
trophy had twice been won by the 
same man. Crebbin’s superiority 
was - complete, be won each race 
by a wide margin and seemed 
unaffected by tbe rough condi¬ 
tions which gradually reduced the 
size of the fleet. On Saturday, 
when the first three races were 
held, die wind was strong and 
squally.' Yesterday it was even 
stronger, but mercifully there 
were few squalls and for most of 
the crews the races were a ques¬ 
tion of survival. 

of the expensive toys 
vided for them, did not go out 

for the last race. Only six boats 
braved the elements and one of 
them, sailed by Robin Austin, of 
the Bosun class, was well reefed. 
They all finished, however, which 
made It the only race of the week¬ 
end In which all the starters 
completed the course.. . 

Crebbin and Landamore: gave 
another exhibition' of heavy- 
weather sailing, driving their boat 
at all times when their rivals were 
merely hanging on. But even 
Crebbln tacked ms boat round the 
gybe mark, where, so many crews 
had capsized In tbe- earlier race. 

.‘With five .out .of the six races to 
count for points, • Crebhin ms 
clearly, unbeatable,' so tbe lossof 
tbe six tit race was not significant 
to him. " Y ; 

Neither did the' sixth, race 
affect the boat in second place., 
sailed by Richard Batt and 
Gillian Hague of the OK class. 
They scorn] two second {daces 
and two thirds, which made them 
unbeatable when the paints races 
were reduced to best four oqfcjtf 
five. Batt ewe-’-mSr '“race, but 
-qraciuy recovered and 

none to delude themselves about the state 
of his health. 

It is rather touching and it is undoub¬ 
tedly an . important .element in all die 
calculations of what will happen daring 
the Presideittial election next year. There 

I' are ■ few precedents in American history 
I for a man who was never President to win 
|' such support and to keep .it for so long. 
■ -This is the fourth time he has run for 

the Presidency. In 1964, he did aston¬ 
ishingly well in Democratic primaries 
against candidates standing in for Presi¬ 
dent Johnson. In 1968 he abandoned the 
party and ran on his own, hoping to pre¬ 
vent either Mr Nixon or Mr Humphrey 
from winning outright, and to drive tbe 
election into the House of Representatives. 
He won 13 per cent of the vote, more than 
an^ other third party candidate since 

It was less than he hoped and needed. 
In 1972 be won primaries in the north 
as well as the south, and came a strong 
second in other staets such as Wisconsin 
and Pennsylvania. Then he was shot in 
a shopping centre near Washington. - 

A couple of racist remarks have haunted 
Mr Wallace since his early days in 
Alabama politics. When he lost his first 
bid for governorship in 1958 to a man 
believed to be a worse racist than he, he 
vowed that he would never be “ out- 
segged ” again. -Later he swore to uphold 
“segregation now, segregation for ever”. 

two decades, still consider him their 
spokesman and representative. He attacks 
the busing of children to achieve racial 
balance in the schools with the same 
fervour that be once applied'to denounc¬ 
ing desegregation. 

The issue is fundamentally the same, 
and so is Mr Wallace. He will undoub¬ 
tedly do well in a number of northern 
states where busing is a great issue— 
probably including Massachusetts, the one 
ultra-liberal state that voted for Mr 
McGovern in 1972. 

He has other qualities, of course, than 
bis appeal to the dark side of America. 
He claims to be one of tbe last true popu¬ 
lists, a patriot, a man really concerned 
with the working classes of America, and 
the ftmaii fanners and businessmen who 
often feel themselves neglected today. 

He is anti-intellectual, like Mr Spiro 
Agnew. but he carries a conviction and 
humanity wholly lacking in that synthetic 
creation. He is amusing company, his 
speeches are full of good jokes well told, 
and it is evident that he has astonishing 
courage and resilience. 

His injuries were dreadful, their physical 
effects permanently painful and difficult, 
and Mr Wallace suffered frequently from 
fits of severe depression caused directly 
by his physical condition. He has fought 
back and in three years has become once 
again a major factor is American politics. 

There are eight declared candidates for 
the Democratic nomination so far, and Mr 
Wallace will get around to making his 
formal declaration before very long. His 
presenr trip to Europe is designed to show 
that he has a concern for foreign affairs. 

Tbe party has come back some of the 
way from Mr McGovern’s lurch to a. 
left, but not far enough for Mr WalW 
The best be can hope for is for H, 
Democrats to realize, as Senator Kennedy 
and Senator - Jackson already have, 
Mr Wallace’s support is still worth hstvqp 

‘ Mr Kennedy went down to Alabama^ 
attend a Fourth of July celebration m 
1973. He and Mr Wallace shared a pl^. 
form and made no reference at all ta 
embarrassing moments in the past. 

Mr Kennedy now says that he will oq 
be a candidate. Senator Jackson, nfe 
represents tbe conservative wing of the 
party, is careful to avoid antagonizing Mr 
Wallace by denouncing him or by ruling 
out the possibility that he might be the 
Vice-Presidential candidate. 

The party’s liberals have attacked Ur 
Wallace with gusto, as Mr McGovern did 
in 1972. There are not many of them, 
however, and the primaries will be 
crucial to their hopes. For instance, if Mr 
James Carter, a former Governor of 
Georgia, loses the Georgia primary to Ur 
Wallace, and if they all do as badlv against 
him in Florida as they did in 1972, then 
the field may clear up a lot, which is just 
what Senator Jackson wants. Mr Wallace, 
if not the key to 1976, is certainly one of 
the key players and the only one so far 
on the Democratic side at the centre of 
all the others’ calculations. 

Patrick Brogan 

ring effects of a bumpy pitch and - Poasession he drew tbe ball back 
a strong, biting wind. Hertford- aDd drove it past die goalkeeper, .. _ ,---M M 
shire were seriously handicapped *■“ **>* ^‘±«Sfr^,cdroeraT^^ felt thSt’rtaniSo^ImS? were crewed by 

flfltiSTcreated the last rippie/of abIe to race where^fliegolng gets w^t’and”^JJh?**1 5®* 
months. They exateroent when he came close to rou&h. On the whole, the bor- otfw reoaireri ,ffi?v,,^5re “P* 

to**** by th£ a score. cowed Lark dinghies stood up wSl °SwaKSg P „ 
..i^RTTORDSHiRE: j. Hurst rst !?«.“*,_*™sWng they received, of'n n*f?JHSNSSF9- fd73>•' 
PiVri nUJKfZCV Garden- 
WhTlaXw • 9- 

commitment to the BriSfa Olympic 
P*5' JUL6* t0 P^y for 
Hertfordshire at least until Decent- 

<Sponc«r1. H. ber. 

Hampshire’s first goo! was 
scored in the eighteenth min are 
after a period of slight Hertford¬ 
shire ascendancy in which tbe 

J1}0 Je,? ,'?y Morgan and 
inspired from behind by Whitaker, 
jjao made more skilful use of the 
ball. Hampshire soon demonstrated 
the advantage of quick comm uni- 

Moraari igt Albans, 

SHrflST Jst AttainM. 
HAMpSwiBt'r %rAjWJBr Albans!. 

dUwSi1??"??- . CTejf- 

P. C. Fwllag lOld 
B- M. Pnrdy TThiliiul. ___ 
.TVqjajwi. C Tracey .Old Ta union- 

uffiwuS-,. Ul1 1 P‘ J™« 

Most of tbe crews, mindful ?silti,r'44.'a.tippcr 

pM Australia win Half Ton cun 
Irfu CHr»on flri 17 u-—-T7 1- . _ . * 

UMPIRES: P. Martinez and I. Bryce 
> Eastern CounUesj. ^ 

New York, Oct 12.—George 
Foreman, a former world heavy- 
weight champion, wfll soon be 
making a return to the ring 

Ro5 Lyle. a fellow Amerl- . 
The date and place of the I AthletlCS 

match should be known by the 
start of next week, reliable 
sources said. 

Foreman, aged 27, has been out 
of competitive boring since he 
lost the world title last year in 
Kinshasa to Muhammad All, the 

Motor rallying- 

Southern Cross 
event again 
won by Cowan 

Sydney Oct 12—A Scottish 
drirer Andrew Cowan, in a Mitsu¬ 
bishi Lancer, today 1 won tbe 
Southern Cross Motor Rally fqr 
the fourth consecutive time. 
Cowan, with an Australian navi¬ 
gator, Fred Gocentas, lost 189 
points tn beat two Australians, 
Ferguson and Adcock, also ina 
Lancer, by 14 points. 

Third, in a Datsun ISO B, were 
Carr and Gregson, of Australia, 
v.ho lost 217 points. A Japanese 
onver, Shloozuka, with an Austra¬ 
lian navigator, Connelly, were 
fourth in a Lattccr. 

Cowart, who has now won the 
punishing; 2.200 mile rally five 
times, was the only driver from 
liuropc to say in the event after 
tlie second night. R. Aaltonen, of 
Finland, and Kaalstrom, of 
Sweden, were eliminated follow¬ 
ing breakdowns. Alik kola, df Fin- 
tana., rolled his Lancer 
after the start—Reuter. 

For the Record 

Boxing 
a 1A«n9.LWlS1'1 fcal!i««rwel0ht line: 

jsbssb...1 wraasd.^«* °ni 
wefth? flii* Huarl3r^cT■: WwM wellrr- 

unU^xAi. bc**t J- Cant 

Tennis 
Vgursh round: Vis* S. V. 

1 Jd^ Iiru* Mlw> L nosliofr. 6—1. .1— 6. 

.K-.Uumgr «i« V. 

Durr 6-.ii" m^j"' .v kivopwi Mbs g. t:iu»ont O: Epsom 6. Lons bury 2; cor- 

shortly 

Chicago, Oct 12.—Hans Fogh, of 
Canada, sailed Landed Immigrant 
to vkroiy today i nthe 200-mile 
final race of die Half Ton Cup 
yachting event on Lake Michigan. 

Rrtvinrr Ia^LvLB<*7, Skippered by an 
COXing Australian, Tom Stephenson. 
fTi • a nnisbed second an dcnstly won 

r oreman to come SSr0^* ^p'omwp 
back to the *** ^ “ ** five-race 
ring against Lyle sS»s Charbj>n^nt^ the^mted 
u-J5 States, took third place in tbe 

long-dlstence race which began 
late on Friday. He finished second 
in the overall standings with 169 

points. The fifth place finisher 
today, Acolade, skippered bv 
Bruce Kirby and Peter O'Nelil, o? 
the United States, were third In 
the overall standings with 164.75 
points. 

Landed[Immigrant sailed into 
Belmont Harbour early today some 
36 hours after she departed on 
her course-- -- * 
and back 
first _ place ___ 

weraiT'standings 
yPth.,16^ points. Last year’s wltwer, 
J"*1" a German entry sidn- 
pered by Peter Barrett, finished 
tenth in today’s race and fifth in 
the senes with 148.5 points—UPf 

imm sasasa - 

, . -- . Tokyo, Oct 12.—Japan sound]v 
0*n• Bat Is stm f1031 China by 116 J points to 81.5 

easily beat China 

Looking at causes 
rather than symptoms as 

crime increases 
2™iS, L" l2 cflRI ™ Prison wh„ 

m&mssz wessss Ipplll ss?****®®* 
^ ~ 

tvitb All hi a title boot In Las fh*ntS -n Pfrsistenf- cool drivzlc New Zealand ot rec®nt^ the two 
Vegas last May befonTthe Sfe™ f^?ni“°°-nal-stadium *"* nT - ’-^ay denied rcports miUion ludxcrnhla «ff« 
stopped the contest. Tbe Olympic Games, 
ft® in Las Vegas or New to 

DS5nb2TKJS?"ter 1 IMCh 

miff:-- *-l?-er-“Eor - “““Pta. the 
ougt: 
help 

row—j,. 

Fortunately, the poL'ce themselves 
encouraged by interested academics, ie 
beginning to give more thought tn whar 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: Bi>cJ(«nhdin 3 

Slouch oj mickhMth s.al^S 
Ice hockev 

6. Tois«' Hlii o: DiliWrcfi 
Worms low O; Guildford n Old 

O: 'Hunplt™ a’ SH|-n^ln2: 
M.VdOliWd ir’reSdu.oioB IT,oyMi5-: 
Surrry O. Surbiton O: Reading aM St 

«r i; Wmn 
OTHER, MATCH: HAC 1. 

Ariuicrr j. 
_ WOMEN’S 
Banfc 4, Haves __ „ 
Oialfont Or Epsom 6. Lons' 

Royal *unncM 

IndianamUs naevn T. >Win>FSSan 
Saints o. 

Phoenix Road- 

MATCHTSS: Tlarcbrvs 
EjsicoK* to. Little 

AX.nn? 5. fcjnaas Ct'v . 1a 

round. Vj-il/iW MSi burr. l fflsSnSi.S'i'W Jc..R5E-famboroiinh :. tlitaL ns™, I’? 

^■NrTTTnioCr^biis?^ 
...—1T‘L,t!£\!:"K\ So“:!» P--CIIIC latino- TT* ”ICU7_.?‘ -T1'.?™*1 wnni- Montreal " - 

■jrnil-Ilna'*: H. Solomon ■ LISi 
Au-iirniM i 
■1.S* beat 

uinnt. , . 
hral p. Deni 
n. Gotm-fod 
■US». 2—6. _„ 
notifrtcd beat Solonion. 

f • 

c. Rlcliey 
Final: 

Golf 
o/Tfiffi Tu2^pJfu,lKm"5!f a®! 

"inchmVre^li 

O.SftUiiSk ^TCU: BHNC 

Lacrosse 
FlJ?.°diENGLAND LEAGUE: 

B- Stockport Id; 
firJJSny0 ^.J!5!!B5'?nf-9s-.H-rt«» 

Si0Ku,?,ifr„4h.Mon,'“l •" t" 

Cycling 
T?ur ,,or Lon.Hsrdy- ,i,<j 

fvJ: 

Motor racing O 

Pilette wins and 
now holds 
substantial lead 

months of this year, compared with the 
same period last. Those under 21 found 
guilty last year accounted for half of 
known offenders, apart from chose dealt 
wrrrr hv haIiaa ___■ _ ■ r» ■ 

5*5 to ■=»!'STFESSjz 
mrd th* ^^"3 policemen in Police 

Stadia. D. ^ 
mth by poHre with a caution in England {olJ?ws a conference last y'em at CranfiSd 
and Wales and a warning in Scotland. Institute of Technoln^ 

rion of 500,000 than a moderately sized 
town of 60,000. About £30,000 a year is 
spent on boarding up vacant council 
dwellings as an attempted precaution 
against vandals. 

Chief Superintendent Norman Chappie, 
u *"'a*"*ey51d6 Police, who has prepared 

the report, says: “ Aggrieved persons and 
witnesses alike are frightened to act, or 
make statements to the police, for fear 
of reprisals against their person or 
property.” People are prepared actively 
to resist en masse the arrest of au 
offender. 

In both places, more sensitive'planning 
could have achieved better results, and 
tue most that cap be done is a repair job 
on community ills by involving people 
who care sufficiently to act. 

i-.- on. ov. in, CPS: ji. Bcnt- 
bHdnv • CBi. Yl. 75. 7o. 71. 
_ NOny IGH _ 1-^tyAi-- ,-ionMch beat 
Can-bri<1qc Unlnnlly, IO'b—T'~. 

MOOR PARK: London amateur four- 
sontc.i laum.imant: Third muni); 
Ful'VOU A lv.It Royal BUtckhtMUi A. 
O and 1: SouJi Hw. i B >>cj; Enlloiu 
n. .a and 2; Berkshire B henl Sun. 
drlrioi* P.irk. 1 holo: ll'm ByJJcol A 
Jk.i' Moor iMrfc B. ol anui: Moor Park 

Bun.ni A. 4 and j: South Horn, 
A boar Brrfe$hl» A. 1 hole: AdiilnntDti 
tW.tl North H»U A. 8 and 7: Walljn 
Heath A boat £asi Btrla B. S halos, 
rourth round; luiwcU A beat South ri - , 

B. A-ind a; West By fieri A te« iVirfcpf 
Berkshire B. 2 .inri i; Moore p^tk a VUvIVCL 
1v.it South Hens .1. l holo: Walton 
Heath A beat Addin*ion, 5 md 3. 

o’ rfEnif j. Policy 8. Bocicniijm 
«: RrlBate 13. Eosotn and Ewill 51 

London A, waiiord 11. 

Tfep British women’s team to 
meet the United Smres at HorUns- 
nam. on October 25. is : 
„ B. Dootson. A. Sn-indr-rs. C. Morris. 
A.. Cll"-lll. p. Chomh»n. -.1. '•.Iillami. 

,,c BWbenridfT?, I?. 
SSSSSilL ^,0^is■ J- SIart- L- 

SVDNEV: Gordon 32 tA. If r.rria 
■even for 0H.»: wavcricy aa for g. 0 

not reveal the sire of t'tiTdc^it 
whidj he mvS W! caused "iv 
Jamcccan iacfc of itttcresr in t^nris 

tile tournament v.-ouNt 
be repeated next year wr'n rrize 
rtn'nm ,Jc.r=Ei:?d fr-Ti no.OttO to 
y^pp0M doL-ars lajuut £70.000)._ 

Broken nose 
tt.LA„ W-'-moKh dsfimier. Horawlll, 
«ho nenr ofi -via Tj ni.-L.:cs tJ 
go apaiiKt £oIton V.enJcrcrs on 
Saturday, has a broken nose. 

monon^R® deration, which rep resents 
100,000 officers up to tbe. rank of Chief 
Inspector, has called for' tougher laws 

_ T“ey want extra powers for magistrates 
Edward Pflcrte, of Belgium, led I?.^nab j them Si.ve severe punish- 

[ the vi,- --- — i ments and more effective means of mak- 
1"?,J Parents responsible for their 
children s wrongs. A campaign that was 
S8S"j,:i“ Biroyngfaatn by Sergoa” 
Lesbe Male, the federation’s chairman 
is to be continued - - 
soon at Exeter. 

7h« . viwuu, or Belgium, led 
ivLr? ',,xn European 
I»r?lUi? S’®2° champion.<;hlp race 

*** *n a Lola yesmr- 
SJf- hH* -w,s n°t seriously cbaJ- 

Jrnimto d won by a,most te,f a 
Guy Edwards, also in a Lola, 

J™5 second after an exciting last 
lap due] with Robert Evans, a 
formula one driver. Evans held 
-iL-ond place for almost italf the 
ra5.?,but eventually finished fourth, 
f goes to Brands Hatch 
ror the final round of the cham¬ 
pionship next weekend with 144 
points. His closest challenger, 
Evans, has 122. ** * 

RESULT 

Institute of Technolo^ BeSm-dS-i: .CranfieM Institute of Technology in- 
Commander Peter Marshall of Stwia^ V|ted along local offidais aod othevs with 
Yard says abouf the caSL of ^^ 311 ‘5er|S£ “ Houghton Regis to listen 
“The time is ripe Sr Sin PmS ® ^5, Sergeants’ diagnosis and advice. 
to preventive com munitv work.” pfaaSTS At ^rkby, folio wring a meeting of local 

pje, wastM 
ras™** SJb'TSL—s; ^.1i4^bourh”d C0l"IC'Js b“ — -toce many parents seem 

“twilung or unable to develop in their 
a sense of respondbility to- 

jSSsMitSMjsa gsswS 
the pohee have cause to be frustrated! ” 

bourhood counoils. 

Thar' frustr^on emeroed '£ *ak,a»L by"m^u^‘“^^enr f 1!.° #"* “W is bow 
recent annual conference oF5 tl fbe J^rv/een, the GLC and local authority vril! become involved, even 
Superintordents’ Associntinn nf fA® .Population to betwnpn ^hmi! l9P2i’ Vrf‘>rniaJ level, in tasks that 

> Loin •: 
VMLmil.1 1 ilar-h, • i. r, 

tllicvron 1: 

IK LSI mnh 
V Jon 

I.vnus 1 Lola ■ 
P. GcUiln 

IVIonzoi» unfit 
Buenos Aires, Oct 12_Carlos 

11,0 world miUdJcwcisht 
doffSKUK- ■f2ll 1,01 -bc "We to 
Tns!?,s-aJIe *3ainst Graticn 
ronaa in Paris on November 8 

Rsd Sox up , ... . - 
ST1;®? An}crLan desired‘elf ecu 

and . Wales. Tnd^e^15 refa0rm^0eJa0^ 
horrified at some of the suggestions the 
police are making. J-i-esnons the 

weeknfijs of the nrpcr>i«ib «inL ■ 
that it is confined to rhe effecra 18 
rather than seeking to^ tackJe^in:^enme 
though there is much Sf 1 ““l 
opinion abour tiiem. toreceur 
belief has grown that derail **** 
does little to reduce 
tendencies and for many mav well 
firm tnem. Viewed in ih;. !■ l 
understandable    ^ ^Sht, 

tbe population to between t’oOOO iocaJ’ Vtf1rniaJ level 
and 22,000 by 3981. “0,00° P^fjy be done by government. 

>ng offenders 
thetr criminal 

con- 

saiawafsw.-Brti 
si mil a/to ,hL SOes’ the ^Suosis is 
soon In K!ri-Vn a report to be published 

to^n wh^i d-,e Liverpool overspill 
town, which is identified with the 

soon 
new town. 

®°stun Red Sox, 
{“i-y dqfteted the National 

Cincinnati Reds, 6_0 
h.ti vvt,rft. ^me of 19'S base- uuli Vi'orlti Series.—Rcuicr. 

'» hav® ** opposite to thl ^T9?SCKr^Jn crime of ^l pet *ceut 
dalkm in iq^S Was- 51 Pff “dl VaS' 
£375,000 wh-ir-h COsC 2m* C4Rzens probably 

a aty popula- 

SnoS aml ro a lesser extent 
n3anf^0° ?e-T,s ere the victims of 

^mistakes, there are plenty of 
n!iJ?L-p*BCes w^lore police are taking the initiative. 

rathe? are forced *0 act> 
would m any emergency 

wnen people and property are in danger, 
. Hl,s ,s praiseworthy. But it is also 

n»oiSdlftinunr of t^H>se in sovernment who 
"JJJ0* 10 have acted and have failed to 
to so. The least that Whitehall can do 
is to ensure that police have tbe men and 
esources to do the job, and in Kirkby, 

as in _ Bedfordshire and elsewhere, they 
nave insufficient to tackle as they migbt 
wish'the ills chat they are now exposing. 

Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 
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N3RT, 

-Ofjccadllly 
ay say 

,'pense is 
Mo great 
J^veter Ryde 

5 >1 Correspondent 
■fo. 

Gelberger. in Jib tentative 
and without meaning w» 

hJs Anger at die centre 
'jS ,’ie problem that faces the 

of the PJccadiRy match-play 
Kin lament which- finished at 
V 'worth on Saturday. In reply 
rti fk question after his defeat in 
^36 hole final by a fellow 
.'Miaar Hale Irwin, by 4 and 

the West course, whether 
re, bought the prizemoney . was 
■Di^-d enough for his labours, 
:il9r>'aid: “ Well, I don't know 
W i,' the prizemoney is. Almost 
J n.;one who finds a place in this 
ljn has had a pretty good year 
4 JjdaHy. I would say they were 
^ ally-more interested in win- 
y U. than In earning this late in 
>. Gleason.” Irwin : holed oat well and gave nothing away. 

St -ate houses with coot pro- though the event just finished was a cut dnve a 
p’J, the limousine with die a low-key afiair, apart from the won a hole 

; - cd chauffeur (“ Our guy has splendour of Erwin's golf on the as his oppot 
,st become one of the first two days.. a larse crowd 

hi.ly. all these are unique stayed with the final until the end. 
rofessional golf, and in the fen holes in a row were lialvcti 
sd States they ger talked after lunch in the autumn half 

flberger also felt that the style 
^'..which the tournament was the south who turned out yearly morning hole was die Ifiih where 
«(, was worth a good deal. The 1? their thousands to watch. AS- Irwin, getting a free drop from 

and scrambling a four, 
1 he looked like losing 

opponent took three from 
Just orf the green. Before that 
Geiberger liad missed from five 
feet for a three at the 12tb to 

t. This is surely''the heart sunshine, but if the excitement he gor^to ^klng'^haree 
pe matter. The Piccadilly is was lacking, quality and enjoy- of the situation • ■ 
Sing ton expensive; its ment remained. 
, J* rrtuced without losing interest was sustained by seein- IpCTVK,f 10 *e °ri™°n 
^thing essential to Al ton- whether Geiberger could break the *™tn 11311 10 hoJe out wel1 10 teeP 

? me general feeling last stranglehold, Much he repeatedly li,e lv’° UP lead he had made 
1“®“**?*. The sport- threatened to do for 30 holes, l’t at the second where he put his 

r^?hfrr°?h n was also sustained by warchirg a tee shot close for a birdie. The 

,?*£? Kr^„° asfjs, s? -s mmh-* - - «■* »«* 
at "eraon or *■**• °f A 

_'.e giving up rt the tourna- >«“> => ■°»S nretch. '’“fa give noS“Suy%len! 
t. even though only seven An indication of flagging con- at the litth, Irwin played the 

«f 

’ me 
tat 
hi'3as have played in it in 12 centra non was that neither player better short’pitch to the green 
M ',*• wpuid be a blow to the was pitching close enough to make and read the line of the six feet 
, bJ*s“ c!J5lut whose chief pride a birdie or holing anv putts that pun perfectly; Three up must hove 
.,“"heen the strength of its autumn would have made a birdie out of made the climb to the 14th green 
5 j^tramme, and to spectators in a half-chancc. The significant seem a lot less steep for lrwin. 
•fj.- - --- 

layer finishes well dear of field 
Nom-la-Breteche, France, Oct been the overnight leader, crashed 

South African, Gary to a 76 to trail six behind Player's 
nine below par total of 207 and 
Wadkins remained in third place 
on 214 after a par 72. 

Jacklin, the first winner of the 
event In 1970, drove under a tree 
at the par four sixth to take five 
while Player had a birdie, holing 
from 30 feet. He went two strokes 
clear when Jacklin took three putts 
at Che 10th and Player moved five 
strokes dear at the 12th. Wadkins, 
after missing two short putts for 

.Or second yesterday, had a two- birdies, took five at the par three 
*r-Mr 74. tntlav to tirnn m nmth *or Oye second day running 

JwJi..“2L ” after Jamckingb is tee shot into a 
. th on 287. Players victory water hazard. The - -- 
ugbr barn £8,500, Wadkins got 

m JUO and Ban ester os £2.500. 
j the third round Player had a 
ee-nnder-par 69 for a six 

i Aes lead. Jacklin, who had 

* -The 
1 er, clinched victory in the 

000 L an come golf trophy here 
. • ty with a fourth round of 71 

a 10-under par total of 278. 
American, Laony Wadkins, 

ped into second place on 284 
i. the 18-year-old Spaniard, 

‘ "iriano Ballesteros, took third 
_.286. Tony Jacklin, of Britain, 

• led after two rounds and was 

LEAD INC SCORES: 378. G. Player 
IS Africa •. 75. t>5. 6y. 71. 084. L. 
WodJUiu iUSi. 73, 70. 72. 70. 2 Bo. 
S. Baflosfcros > Spain i. 71. 74. 71. 70. 
2H7. A. JackUn ICBi, 70. 67. 76. 74. 
2BB. A. Palmer 1U81. 69. 74. 75. 70. 
OOO. W. Caspar IUSi. 75. 73. 71. Tl. 
2«5. J, (Sara U (da ifcSrmco /. 75. 76. 
7j. 71.——Router. 

Christy O'Connor Jar (Carlow), 
the Ryder Cup player, beat Peter 
Townsend (Portmsrnock) by 2 and 
1 in the final of the Irish match- 
play championship at the Lahinch 
golf club yesterday. 

In the semi-final round Towns¬ 
end heat Leonard Owens (Killiney) 
2 and 1 and O’Connor beat Tom 
Halpin (Bodenstown) 1 hole 

water hazard. Be defending chara-. .O’Connor was two down to Tuwns- 
pion, Billy Casper, df Unfit** .«=*» --■— w j,e vroa tour 
States, had a 71 in the third round in a row as iowu~—* -n«i*r- 

and the first round leader. 
Palmer, fell behind with a 75. bunkers. 

orse of the Year Show 

)xer spoils Broome’s triumphant week 
•-j. Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

~:ddie Macken and Boomerang, 
--.^even-year-old bred in Ireland, 

I'Batdehurn, won the Radio Ren¬ 
ts Trophy for West Germany 

' 'h three clear rounds at the 
. .rse of the Year Show at Wem- 

y on Saturday night. - Paddy 

won an Olympic bronze medal, to to have a horse such as Heatwave 
Rome in I960, on Snnsalve, and as one’s third string, 
the first of his three European Broome's changes of fortune 
titles in Aachen the following have made him philosophical 
year. about most aspects of life. But 

After three brilliant years he having ridden in four Olympic 
suffered his first setback, not teams, he is sad that the next 
because his performance had will leave for Montreal without 

. . deteriorated but because SuosMve him when many other countries 
Mahon was second on Penn- had died and Wildfire was past will be fielding riders who are as 
od FotgemilL the winner m jjs In 3362 be was denied professional as himself. As Harvey 1 
*2, having set the target wim ^ opportunity of defending his Smith said recently of a certain 

only other clear round of five European title which was a bitter Dutchman : “ Ask him how often 
a rime which proved to be some Wow Then followed three be competes. If he jumps for 350 

: and a half seconds too slow, character-forming years that are odd days a year, which he does. 
The ephemeral nature of sue- experienced by every rider at some he is a professional’’. Only pre¬ 
ss in show jumping and the time in their career without a fesaonals can give the time that 
me and adulation it brings in horse worthy of his ability- ~ J " 
. wake, was never more in ex- Some, such as Ann Moore, retire 
ably illustrated than .at Wem-. from the sport. Others, such as 
ev last week. David Broome Broome and Alan Oliver, soldier 
u!d do no wrong until the final 0n. For three years he was never 
ctor Ludorum, when Philco, selected to ride in a Nations Cup ___   __ 
defence of the trophy, bit an until, in 1965, he was asked by year-old champion who changed 

er in the second round. John Massarefcla to ride Mister hands for £12,000 in the summer. 
Alwin Schockcmnhle the new Softee, on whom he won two more Her sire. Gem’s Signet, was sold 
tropean^bampiom similarly in; Europ^n championslups, hjJ967 afterbeing gelded as a three-year- 

is required in an exacting sport 
to reach the top and. stay there. 

Mrs Dorian Willlaros was called 
in as referee before the show pony 
of die yecr title was awarded to 
Holly of Spring, an. unbeaten four- 

Racing 

Manado established 
as top two-year-* 
Prom Pierre Cuiilot Vitigcs, who had looked the 
French Raring Correspondent likely champion or his generation 
Paris, Oct 12 Un,u uefcjt by Manado In the 

After a rough passage in the ^ some five Iecsths 
straight, Manado emerged a con- P?5*2“ ^xth place, with ihe 
viocing winner, of the Grand “iglily thought ot Empery 
Critdrium at Ungchamp today **v°nth- another four lengths 
from the stable companions, hack. But there were plenty of 
Comeram and French Swanee. pa™, ,uct smrfes, caused largely 
Philippe Faquet on Manado bad lyno. Laier in the afternoon 
great difficulty -in finding an J*16 Bou«ac colt was disqualified 
opening between the quarter-mile »rora fifth place for hampering 
and one-furlong' markers. When min? of his rivals in the straight. 

Champion Stakes should be given 
pride of place over Cesarewitch 

Manado did gee through he 
slightly hampered Kano and then, 
once clear inside the final fiiriong, 
he hung across Comeram. 
• Lester Piggott, the rider of .the 
second, and Gerard Rivases, who 

However, Rivases was nor penal' 
ited as the stewards considered 
that he had done everything 
possible to keep his mount 
straight. 

Manado, who cost Mr Souren 
was on Kano, the eventual fifth Vanlan 4,200 guineas at Tattcr- 
(Irter disqualified himself). lodged salIs Houghton sales 12 months 
objections, but both were over- couldI remrn to Newmarket 
ruled. Manado has now won three tor the 2,000 Guineas. The Tote 
of his four races and Is firmly rate him a 10-1 chance for the 
established as France’s champion wssic. 
juvenile. ■ Lester Piggott won the opening 

The early pace was set by Zados ^ce of the afternoon, the PrLx 
carrying the same colours as Kano, Louvre for maiden two-year- 

old colts, on French Friend, 
PRIX DE ROVALUEU I Croup IJTr (lilies 

and nwrm: EU.S16: l‘^n IlOvdl 
Crony, b f. by Taplocn-CrocUo 

1 Mr* P. Rtbcs 1. 4-tMl „ M. Plilllurwron 7 
SlnoM. b r. by Aurraro-Snifijjriro 

I Counlnss O. Sdnjustl 4-*'-0 
U. Pi-nrs a 

Lb Mlrande. b I. by Lo Fabujrns— 
L.i .:fjgn.ifurcHo iC. P. hmilen- 
aria,. S-U-5 .. J. P. LoiOvt* 3 

ALSO RAN: Rosy, RIU", '1R'- 
P.-vridy'* Princess, ivullls Mprlr, DJn- 
Click. Tuscanorj. AUcodr. Valdrma. 

PARI-MUTUEL* Win. p.4ti ^rronts: 
^^^I“I.rurlDDS ***be K^nrI&.».4i&mE42^,& 

GRAND CRiTERIUM (Group I: 2-V-o: 
E47.9EU: 3ml 

Manado. b e. by C^ptatn’s Clo— 
SKpalrcam (Mrs 5. Vanliiri. 
K-il . P. Paiiurl 1 

Comeram, ch c. by Amber Hama— 
(Mr. M. Poiruh .^11 = 

imts w , 
Parrish». B-il . V. Jasso 3 
ALSO HAN: Pier ■ 4lh ■. Kano, 

Enmcrv. villgns. Monsieur Dion. Tour 

though from a different stable 
He was followed by Mescalero, 
Comeram, Manado and - Vitigcs, 
with French Swanee at the rear 
of the field. Zados weakened on 
the hill and Comeram. Her and 
Kano disputed the lead Into the 
Birjighr. Just behind, Manado 
was looking for an opening when 
he was hampered by the weakening 
Mescal cro. He was switched 
several rimes, but It was nor until 

finally got through. 
Manado was confirming .the 

form of his lost race with the 
runner-up. Four Sundays'ago be 
had won the Prix de la Salamandre 
by half n length and one lengrli 
from Vitiges and Comeram. His 
margin over Comeram .was the 
same today. French Swanee, who 
Itad been at the -rear until well .... _ _ ___ 
into the straight, finished strongly spgKg. m^SDUtT"* A ‘o',; «„n„. 
to snatch third place from Pier rtJ^ffSSBSSi».*J!Slo.a,“ sSSSi: 
and Kano on the.line. ill i'*i. iniin •io.4»cc. 

By Michael Seely 
Racing owes an Incalculable 

debt !u the sponsors. But, 
although the transfusions injected 
into the veins of the sports 
coffers render a magnificent 
service in keeping the patient 
healthy, it always seems faintly 
absurd that by reason of its 
sponsorship .and the consequent 
need fur publicity the Cesareuitch 
should take pride of place over 
tiie Champion Stakes at New- 
market on Saturday. Although the 
second leg of the autumn double 
is a great race in its own right 
ic is after all only a handicap. 

This gruelling test of endur¬ 
ance may well go to die ante-post 
favourite John Cherry, ridden by 
Lester Piggott. That redoubtable 
gelding Reine Beau, may re¬ 
capture the sparkling form that 
enabled him to take five races 
in succession last season. With 
8 st 4 lb on his hack, Shantallah 
may become the highest weighted 
rbrce-year-old to triumph since 
Ur Magur in 1930. All this is 
conjecture. What is certain is 
that within a feu- years this 
season’s race will be of signifi¬ 
cance only to the connexions or 
the wooer. ■ 

The Champion Stakes run 40 
minutes earlier and the second 
race on ttie card is an event ot 
great international stature. The 
names of Its high-class winners 
such as Fairway and Kasrullah 
have had a far-reaching influence 
oo the pedigree of the thorough¬ 
bred. By reason of its position 
in the calendar this group one 
part era race run over a mhc 
and a quarter generally attracts 
most of the big names of the 
European scene. 

By this time of the. year there 
Is much to gain and little to 
lose. An exhausted Nijinsky was 

beaten by Lorcnraccio in 1970 and 
the over-confidently ridden Allez 
France lost to Hurry Harriet three 
years later. Both these horses 
were attempting to erase the 
memories of honourable defeat in 
the Prix de l'Arc de Triotnpbe. 
Looking at the other side of the 
coin the Champion has alwavs 
played a notable part for toilers 
attempting to esmblish them¬ 
selves as middle-distance horses. ' 

If Reform had not beaten Taj 
Dcitan end Soya]' Palace iu this 
race in 1967 breeders might have 
been reluctant to send him mares 
of the calibre of Kalita, dam of 
the 1973 French Derbv winner, 
Roi Lear, and Seventh Bride dam 
of last year’s Oaks winner. Poly¬ 
gamy. Similarly the mighty 
Brigadier Gerard, a dud winner 
of the race, first won his spurs 
over this distance in that heroic 
battle in the mud with Rarity 
in 1971. 

Unfortunately. Boiko nskl, the 
winner of the 2,ovo .Guineas and 
this season's leading miler, wiil 
not run on Saturday. He has beta 
retired to stud. The son of Balidar 
di sap pointed in a workout at New¬ 
market over the weekend and Us 
trainer. Henry Cecil, said yester- 
day : ** He is not the horse he was 
and wc have decided to retire 
him to stud. I hope that he will 
stand in England.” 

However. Siar Appeal, Record 
Run. Anne’s Pretender. Rose Bowl 
and Ramirez are already tinder 
orders to rake the fiMd. And Com- 
tessc de Loir and Allez France 
could yet run. What a galaxy of 
talent to survey, what a for¬ 
midable group of horses with in¬ 
ternational form over varying dis¬ 
tances to assess. Surely no spon¬ 
sor of 3n accompanying race could 
possiblv object if in future the 
rightfully-named Champion Stakes 
should be placed in its correct 
position at the bead of affairs. 

The Houghton meeting begins 

on Thursday woen the mile and 
a half Jockey Club Cup promises 
a fascinating meeting between the 
O'Brien trained Blood Royal, win¬ 
ner of the Queen's Vase at Ascot 
and more recently of a handicap 
s t Leopardstown under lOst lib. 
Crash Course and the Ebor Handi¬ 
cap winner, Dakota. 

On Friday William Hill’s final 
sponsorship of the seven-furlons 
Dewhurst Stakes features an en¬ 
thralling meeting between Wollow 
and Solitarv Kail, first and second 
in the Champagne Stakes. The 
much heralded Malinowski, the 10- 
length winner of a maiden race at 
the Curragh for Vincent O’Brien 
lu Aucust and also Hirtite Glory, 
who showed the handiness of a 
polo pony and the courage of a 
lion when overhauling Duke 
Ellington to win the Middle Park 
Stakes. 

Incidentally, if Hitriie Glory tri¬ 
umphs what a flurry of bids there 
coidd be in Tanersalls on Satur¬ 
day horning when the Cleabov 
Stiid offers a half brother by 
CrepeDn. Hills go 7-4 Wollow, 
2-1 M^liuowsld. 6-1 Hittite Glory 
and Solitary Hail. Also on Friday 
H the six furlong Challenge 
Stakes, where Roman Warrior, the 
Ayr Gold Cup winner and a dead- 
heater with Swingtimc for the 
Diadem Stakes, faces a strong 
Geld. 

At Ascot on Saturday, hoih 
Lochnager and Import paid a 
handsome tribute to Roman War¬ 
rior by finishing first and second 
in the Boris Stakes. Lochnager, 
who gave Mlchac-I Easterly his 
6ist winner of the season, re¬ 
versed tiie Ayr Gold Cup piscines 
with Import by three and a half 
lengths. 

State of noiNG «oinri.il i: War¬ 
wick- Rood lo firm. Avr: Rood In ttrrvi. 
SouUiu-oii: goad to flnu. Tomorrow: 
R'Jcar: lino Plumoum; aooil. New¬ 
ton Abbot: oood. 

Warwick programme 
2.0 WARMINGTON STAKES (£435 : 5f) 

03330-0 Mindie* (C. Thornton». J. Eihermnton. 3-8-10 C. Dwyer 4 
040200 Hlcird (N. Koorot. H. Price. 4-8-10 . A. Murray S 
'242403 Vlfgora \c. CrtmnwooSt. A. SlQVvrm. 3-0-10- » Perfcs 12 
0200-00 Camay .(J. BIqqi. R. Holllruhcad. 3-8-7- ...... T. IvM 2 
2-20042 ■ Mary CaHar lO. Ilotilnsoni, M. Jnrvls, 3-8-7 . . B. RJVKlond o 
o^oSI PIHetla < Mrs V. MiicdoU i. V. MlicheU. 3-8-7 .. P. Madden 6 

Sortie liC. Berlin I. D. Marts. ^8-7-P. Vafafnu 30 
,SPU G^ot?e?r- lv. : I ’. -R J M^°ur 7? 

000000 H*“ lMre V,‘ J* H0“' Ron7Huirh>nson 7 
00 Voanpost Child (W. Holdoni . Holden. 3-8-7-- - J. Egan & 

... Hit, Artro iD. Groeni. R. HoDlnahead. 3-8-0 .... K. Lewis 5 1 
3.J Mary Collar. 7-2 vilgara. 9-3 Mined. 6-1 PlkcUa. 8-1 Mondrew. Sana ding 

Slit. 14-1 Tastncva. Smartle PMU. 36-2 omen. 

2.30 GUYS CUFFE HANDICAP (£490: Lm) 
toy tS. Hoddmoil'i. L. Hsu. 4-9-7 .. J. Mercer ll 
■ Lien (CD) iJ. MansworUi). J. Sulcliric. J-M-4 100-100 Mr FMt 

0-00030 The Yeung 
420-000 Cold Show (F. Millari■ P. Taylor. 3-9-3 
332010 • Vila Real iM. CotieriJl). IL HoUmshMd. 4-9-3 .... T. Jves 5 
000300 Ollvor Cromwell IP. Wheatleyi. P. Cole. e-M-3 8. Raymond 12 
tt-oooo Pnsko (K. Stonberryi. B. Richmond. 4-9-2 --P. Mjdden 2> 41-0000 

ooo- 
ooocoo 
000003 
040004 

0O0- 
000002 

knotty Ash iMrs T. Taylori. O. O'NelU. 4-9-2 ...... — 8 
LandeM tSXnns or Into S. Hinder*. J. Hen. 4-9-1 .. —.!•< 
Klakrcde (Mrs C. Urolngari. D. Marks. 3-8-13 .. C. WUIIams lb 
Miss Willing i Mrs C. willing i. P. Mitchell. 5-8-15 .. B. Jago 21 
The Globe (D. Bnmfardi. M. Tale. 5-8-12 . — 7 
Gala dr lei fD) I Mrs c. Hajvcyj. £. Roavry. 4-8-12 

C. Bartar 16 
Thais Penny (Mrs C. Jones!. C. Janes. 4-8-12 ...... -—17 
WhaUnamc (D) (J. Hardy*. Hardy. 4-8-11 .... C. MOM 18 
Frt« iSt J. O'Connell*. H. Wlillauii. o-B-11 .... W. Carson 2 
-Nulllon (G. Pclox^Hoblyd i. Peter^Hobiyn. 3-8-11 .. — 4 
Card Sharp iT. Marthu. U. Boidmg. 3-8-10 .... J. Curant 10 
PIrala’S Dale (R. 6lurdyi. Sturdy. 4.R-9.. — 5 

uaxwa Grand Rue (E. Jarobi. V. Croas, S-B-8 .......... P. Cook b 
000404 Perfect Sparkler iMrs L. Dingwalli. Mrs Dingwall, 4-8-4 

R lot 3 22 
0-00000 Sqaltter (A. Johnson*. Johnson. 5-8-4 . P. Eddery 15 
003043 Cobbar iX. Pama)l i, U. Smyth. 3-B-2 .... A.. Bond 1 -1 

300004- 
200000 
O4trzoo 

0-00004 
ooooo 

003003 
27 
23 
39 
31 

sa 
,u __ __ ... 
53 000-000 Min Shiraz 

Ayr programme 

000343- 

rrz- 
pO-O 

2200U-3 
p00-000 

0-0 

f-oooo 

Barton I. Banotl, 4-8-0 G. Seslon 2U 
and trailed Plaver bv 12 strokes clubbed and missed putts. Ar.-rhe L ^ ^ rixtt., 6-i Hd Vwig U#». naiartricl. a-L Frau. 9-1 Cobber, lti-i 
and tranea nw. py m «roK« ^ TownseDd w twice 1%0-Mta? w^25S'. ^Tw^ SSTkiSHs^SiJii1 ^ 

(£632: Urn 52yd) 

15 
16 
17 
18 

19 

I 
u^TbM. TSSSff: 
330 ARDEN PLATE (£345: 15m 170yd) 

ling GalS'i4-i‘ Murray 
era. 

4.0 OCTOBER HANDICAP (2-y-o: £414: 7f) 
120401 Tho Ti.ia (Mrs S. W1Uta.uai. H. Candy. grl .--. P-. Waldron 7 

0010 Molamlna (-CD) IK Napoieurio*. hT. ^“«^«»-“bwther R x 
Marshall. 8-9 R. Marsha J 12 ranaa Elsoant Lady iMrs R. Nelaoni. W'., MarshaU. 8-9 R Jiarahoi I- 

M tv •• «s«.? __ . . . KOUC._ _ 

“Amo 

mwe « the RoyaT totK^tioual and 1569. and a second Olyngt 
*'ire ID July, £»**£“ com- bronze medal, -in Meidco in.1968- 

- J Broome’s seven. On Beethoven, provided •tinons to Douglas Bonn, Broome 
Iridea by Z. r'-'Hanlit's Pormwood Foroenilll iE. 

was able McMahoRi: 3, K. Pritchard's jxmobooj. 
■_ iQ7n .n HORSE AhiD HOUNDS CUP: 1. D. 

old for £3. COO. 
RADIO .RENTALS TROPHY: 1. E. 

Mackon'B Booinprana >.W. Curnwny^: 

■ rhr\'ey Smith found no success - 
v L> . •_«. :.k o —.in win his world title in 1970 in, urbomo^B. _ Sportsman; ?il i ;T3. Sf Tmt- 

Broome is no stranger to 
iumph or disaster. In 1959, 
ten he was 19, he was the lead- 
g rider of the year on Wildfire, 
King’s Troop reject bought by 

s fhtfaer for £75. He won the 

hack with a stable of young 
horses, owned in partnership with 
Philip Harris, of Harris Carpets, 
who have now come into their 
own. 

Mow, with Sportsman, Philco and 

FounJCQ iW Cwmanyj. 
C-ALOR GAS 23 CHAMPIONSHIPS: 1. 

MUb 8. Maolnan’* wafarbrook : C, T. 
Grubb's Asfcrrn: 3. F. Tyioca's Dohlus 
tBeJginmi. - . D_ 

ft. Fox 5 s 
... Bond 8 

McXtown Tj 
Johnson 11 

K. Lewis S 17 
40000 Flying FooUttRS IT. Poolbi. Wre L. Dlngv.au, ^arion 7 3 

* gSo° » 
&5K. Va-S'L.SSSfSSlS': ib-ai oulcr«‘. 

„ Grandstand pair relay:: i. d 
Broome a ITeatwnve_ and H. Srnllh a 
Harvest Gold: 3. P. McMahon's Strc^m- 

le'again in"l%l on the Argen- Heatwave, Broome has the best fJ&icS"? c. BS’dlw'j n™ 
ne-bred Dlscutido. after both string of his career but, as a YortM- and E. Mockca's Boy (GB-w n e-bred i/ixuuuu, —— — —.. — —— —■ -— ---> — — Givvnjinv 
'd Williams and Ted Edgar bad professional for the rast three children's rjoinc pony of the 
iled to come to terms with the Years, is not eligible for the British year: Mr Elite1* c. A.Coopor »Hoity 
>rse, and on Wfidfire again in Olympic team. As Alison Dawes °J,|M g. sc^u ” s2itay 
*62. During ibis period be also remarked, it must be comforting Rrdwtwd. _ 

professional for the past three 

athletics 

Tougher drug tests to be 
forced at Montreal 
Rouen, Oct 12.-—Athletes found confident that the Olympic instal-. 

i be using anabolic steroids will lations would be ready in one 
e disqualified from the Olympic for the Games next July. Th*!y 
antes in Montreal next year, it would be rested during the Canad- 
*j5 announced today after a ian national championships on 
ivetlng of the International jnne 21 next year. He said there 
mateiir Athletics Federation would almost certainly be no su 

kilometre walk in Montreal. The 
JAAF had the choice of reducing 
the number of athletes per coun¬ 
try from three to two for each 
event or reducing the frogramme 
and the walking event had been 
sacrificed. Instead there would 
£ a world walking championship 
in 1976. . 

-__Full world athletic champion- 
rug tests at the Olympics wonld syps would almost certatmy ™ 
e tougher with new methods of held before 19S0 but a 
nalvsis making drug detection decision was expected at nie ncj. 
lore precise.' council inerting ra April, he »m- 
The IAAF are stffl waiting, for The first world *2J 
report from the United States nrom 1977 fjU3i. it 

^mateiir Athletics Union before 
taking a decision on the amateur 
tarns of tbc Olympic marathon 
hamplon, Frank. Shorter. Lord __ 
iveter said no decision could be 
unde on Shorter’s eligibility tor WnjKJjJP 
Montreal without the report, TT » 

,1.\AF> council here. 

a test to detect the muscle 
uilding drug was developed in' 
973 by a group of donors in 
.iindon and it is this test that will 
e used. The test was first used 
n athletes at the Commonwealth 
James in Christchurch last year, 
urd Exeter, president of the 
AAF, also announced that all 

tiie European Cup.—Reuter. 

Shorter put his amateur states 
jeopardy last month when he jhr min n.wc. -4. - n-mu.i 

Limano tropM’' 

idmitted that he and other 
it/iletes had violated amateur 
ules. Shorter told 
in Olympic sports 
irofesistonals. There 
ion between amateur 
Jonal in track and 
-ni'orced the 
:here wouldn 
to compete.” . ht 

The IAAF president said he was and w cemwny 

min — • . 
Germ anv i. 130 —r:. **'4 * * anrjh 

,SrTn:S5; ‘oj V-isinl ' 

Rugby League 

Australians run 
too fast 
for St Helens 
St Helens 7 Australians 32 

With Eckersley and Nicbolls on 
duty with England in and 
short of five other first team 
players, Sr Helens yesterday were 
□ever reallv any match for an 
Australian side nhich com^ned 
seven of their possible full mter- 
uational team. 

Strong Australian running, par¬ 
ticularly by forwards McKay, Ran¬ 
dall and Eeetson. was too much 
tor St Helens. In a M minute . ^ 
spell in the first half IS points I 
came with tries from Brass, fteree 1 57 
and Schubert, all converted by 
the fullback, Eadie. A .penalty 
bv Eadie to one by Pimblett for 
St Helens gave tiie Auswalians j |» 
a deserved 17—2 lead at half time. 

Despite having substitute 
McMahon sent off after only five 
minutes of the second half, the 
Australians were still more than 
good enough for the makeshift 
St Helens side 

punbl''n; Jonnj, Glyn 
Oon. A. Dwllllam: 

Courtnry. Plait. 

ST HELENS: * 
WUson. M.nhJas; 

cSu5an. hT1’ Sutammos ' Hraion 
K. Gwilliam. - pwfc*. 

ard 
Mr 

Ka”. fb«UBn. Han da Jl. Mbiwl Soo- 
aliiutos: MacMahon. Vlevert- 

Bordeanx, Oct 12 .—Engl and 
are within a point of Australia, 
the leaders, in the rugby league 
championship after sn easy * 
victory over France here today, 

u 

ds ISrS?ig *&b«son 78 

Prlncocs Pta «»• iLd —---'F.~M<^bv 13 

Ifl .f?.1. r. FOA 
a,ajsiiJB.asria 0fWm“‘ T““' 

4 55 DRINKLOW PLATE (Div IT: 2-y-o maidens : £414: lm) 
o Arctic Bonny t Ml? L. FlUtot. P. Taylor, V-O-T. Coln_3 lg 

I? OOOOO CoajnOWW {' H.' PrtcV.' W A\ W 17 

tan'^,FBOwr<lV.P'Mal3v»»iV' .UR.UJarvls'. i'-O M-. Thomas 3 
&!'. VkS-kVb. Bravi. H Hplllnsljrad. v-0 

ooooo 

°°s 

0303 'p. Mi. j- , 

0000 BM*OakAiS^R.^M Id-Bufhii^iV. «■' C^''l 
n rim RiiltaS (ft. Kbam. C. Brittain. 8-11 
o u2£?roll Jj. Gnln'oi. W’. Wjarirti. 8-U ... _ 

000 PndTlt PBbraw lc Bin ajidiin.’'a-Ti 'a.’jcmun} 
04ao§2 v/l^ha^ (j". “nwuk. P. Cundoj1. a-ll 

A- Bond 6 
W. Carson 12 
R, Fo* 3 2 

— a 
—.4 

P. Cook 16 

1 li<J Welsh Hoason. 8-1 Adorabclld.. tO>l 

BoV W^91'6 San' **"*"*• 1o*1 oU'c"- 

5 20 &R1NKL0W PLATE (Div ni: 2-y-o maidens: £414: lm) 

vttShiSa8M?iu "Vt* 

KS« pWV;^-w^:b:-4^ ” 

«« i? 
Apple 
CUcria 

«o 
oo 

000 
40 

33A 

o 
000003 

0 
oooooo 

OOOOO 

60 

67 
6*i- 
72 

76 

OO0 
00 Calypso 

._-a5LAas 
Pan run is, Princo'8 Male. 70-1 oihers. 

■ Doubuui runner. 

Warwick selections 
?y«°l!Sr5aSbilaf4o Mr FLriL 3.0 Mndom. 3JO Diskette. 4.0 The 

^eSSi 4^5 RIBARBARO Is specially recommended. 

5.20 Laen. 

’E,0°Ha^Vof>^.tC3°0rX?SdS Candle. 3J0 Spate Lotto. (.0 
Lammergdcr. 4.30 Orblunan. 4.55 Ribarbaro. 5J10 Emperor uf Ghana. 

Ayr selections 
ZJS°SiS3Se.S2.4S Tom Morgan. 3.1S Lochar Muss. 3-45 Baylurd. 
405 Forest King. 4^5 Donnltor. 

M. Thpma* in 
j. Mi'ivor 10 

00 
3-1 Part 

m-l Knlyfii 

2.15 AYRSHIRE YEOMANRY CLP HURDLE (£374: 2Ini) 
1 320030- Cork Tip (Mrs C. Lcckt. R. Tlucrlngion. ■3-lil-o 

Mr M. Todhunlnr 7 
2 0 Fair Right ij. Oattqcun i. Dudgeon. 6-12-3 .. Mr G. Macmillan 
Z O20pO- Indian Cndln iM. Tornom, \■•man, -1-12-3 . — 
4 O Irish Sin iH. Phillips•. Phillips. 7-12-5 .... Mr 1. PhUUps 7 
5 Lo Chatelaine iMn J. Gllmaari. ft. Cross. 5-12-3 

Mr J. GUmoar 7 
6 pu- Mhi Du-Fosse (Ld Bolinm. Ld Bolton. 7-12-3 

Mr H. Ordo-Povjtctt 7 
7 00-43 Salty rani iH. Qumsi, Burns. 7-12-3 . Mr R. Cow 

O Elmng Tarsel iD. Grbsnn>. illbson. 5-12-3 .... Mr D. Gibson 7 
l- Sollom Song (A. Jaqulssi. R. Tlucrlngion. 5-12-3 

Mai R. Taolknnr 3 
00-4333 Sovereign Cold i\t‘. Wright >. J. Berry. 5-12-5 Mr P. Green* 11 

000408 Bear's Paw iG. Bartow t. Barlovr. 4-11-11 .. Mr S. Brootebaw 
Brin Park iD. Thomson >. Thomson. 4-11-11 Mr T. Underwood 7 
Clyde Vciioy iw. Youngi. Young. 4-11-11 Mr F. Walton 7 
Dunsprtde cT. Sumrwri. Stamper. 4-11-11 Mr W. Hethartnntnn 7 
Flor Fine tM. Reddeni. Reddan. 4-11-11 .... Mr B. Todd 7 
Ivors (Mrs S. CaihcrwoDdi. J. Barclay. 4-11-11 Mr H. Barclay 3 
Loudon Cay (Mrs J. Gey). K. Oliver. 4-11-11 Mr J. Macklo 7 
Whispering Crass ic. Thompsoni. V. Thompson. 4-11-11 

Mr J. Wo lion 
7-2 Dunsprlde. 9-2 Bear's Paw. 15-2 Saitront. 8-1 Sovereign Gold. Silting 

Target. 12-1 Loudon Coy. 14-1 Brig Park 1 o-l Ivon. 20-1 others. 

2.45 CARNELL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £524 : 2m). 

1 13114-2 Tent Morgan (J. RoUst. K. OUver. 6-12-0 . C. TTnkler 
3 22f3-lf Wysa Hill (D) iR. Bakeri. Denys Smith. 8-10-0 .. A. Dlctanan 

2-7 Tom Morgan. 6-2 Wyse Hill. 

3.15 SANDYFORD HURDLE (Handicap : £633 : 3m) 
1 13433-r Loch a r Moss (CD) iD. MacDonaldi. MacDonald. 10:11-11 

OO. Classic Com ICD) (A. Grand. C. Boil. 6-10-6 J. McDongalf 5 
4 030-001 Rod Earl iH. Ford.. J. Berry. 6-10-1 ... C. Tinkler 
5 2000-03 Lothian Countess (CD) «Mrs W. Crawlordi. W. Crawford. 7-10-0 

7 00231- Ono Held High (CD) iR. VtUsnm. C. Bell. 4-10-0 Mr J.HiitaSn®? 
8 0910- Ceiihorna iT. Belli, Bel.. 6-10-0 .. 1. Semple 7 
9 43000-0 Loch invar . l. Jordon ■. Jordon. 6-10-0 . R. Hamilton 7 

7-4 Red Bari. 3-1 Lnchar Moss. 4_i Lothian Countess. 13-3 One Held High. 
8-1 Rrllliorne. 13-1 Lochlnviir. 16-1 Classic Cent. 

3.45 MELLERAY’S BELLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £615: 

2]m) 

I Tho Benign Bishop (CD) .D. OUver 1. K. OUver. R-12-7 R. Barry 
5 22?J2;a t°"don,^re?i‘rD) *w. McFerUnei. c. Beu. 7-11-13 M. Barnes 
3 001221- Tudor Abhc (CD) iMrs M. Tnrneri. J. S. Turner. ^1 Chi CM) g 

“ H31-31 Bay lord i J. Fawcett t. G. Richards. 8-10-0 . Gonldtng 

4.15 BOGEND .5-1 Samresa. 6-1 Tudor Abbe. 

1 310C3- Forest King C K. Hogg». Hobs'.' TpIillDvd) 
2 IQOuSp- More Wayward ill. Ghalniera-Wataoni. W. Cra«muu."-B®iTy 

B 2p-a» Cnnt Cell I Mrs J. Dudgeon i.J. Dudgeon. 10-11-7 .. R. f-imfi 
13 00(4-0 cossak Prince till. Zelseli. V:. Oliver. 6-11-4 .... C. Tinkler 

7-4 loirsl King. 2-1 Game Call. 7-3 More Waywax I. 9-2 Cossak Prince. 

4.45 CAPRINGTON HURDLE (3-y-o : £374 : 2m) 
1 21 Dormrtor (P. Muldoon*. C. Richards. 11-5 J- O'Neil 
3 40 Goldmine iMn E. DWani. V. Thompson, .11-0 Mr_ J._Ualien 
4 4130 Tlngalary (D1 iD. Needham <. Denys Smith. 11-0 A. OVkman 
6 O Give Vent iV. Thompeoni TJtwmpson. tM ........ R- Lamb 
7 Kaforl Wen iR. MrAIptlin*. W. D. Francis. 10-9 .. At Taylor a 
•> 24 Mkhello Ht. Bloggi. C. Wallace. 10-9 ...Mr J. herly 7 

II Sweet Avon iT. Belli. Boll. 10-9 .... I. Semple 
13 Wild Easier iJ. Uuruti. R. Tltterlngton. 10-9 D. Todhunler 

10-11 Domiltor. 9-2 Tlngalary. 6-1 Michelle, a-l Goldmine, 10-1 Swoel Avon. 
16-1 Give Vcau. 20-1 Ualod Wen. 25-1 Wild Easier. 

Southwell programme 
2.35 MORTON HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o: £272: 2m) 

u2 Another Morin] iL. Sloani. D. Yeonun. 10^12 .... G. Hntmes 
b Barieycroft St»r (Mrs W. Chapman*. W. Stcpnonson. 10-12 

M. Ij Ilford 
Burchwallls (Mrs E. Attain. A. Watson. 10-12 G. (-rahjm 7 

2 Darting Bvo 'Mil W. Macdonald». N. Crump. 10-12 p-_AUiln« 
3uf Doibcn com iP. Day. J. Harris. 1MJ -i’ Maranou o 

Foulstono Forgo IW. GODper. Mra Coooor. 10-12 .... - 
Callant Boy (Miss P. Wilsoni. F. Curr, 10-12 .. M. Btaetahavr 
Causer iK. Dlblayi. 11. Vlberl. 10-12  .,**•- Blacker 
IndoMr iJ. Mosck-vi. 8. Brookshaw. 10-12 .... J. Francome 

O Lost Bid iE. Morjwn*. Mown. 1^£J ............ R. toinu 
in 
H 
15 
ia 
21 
25 
2*J 
27 
lid 

Royal Bug (J. Falrclounh ■. R. hoiumbmo. io-ia, u iinmur 
Twilight Serenade (H. Gearrl. A. Rumsey, 10-12 1. Wiitlnson 
Uncle NwS IF. Wood,. K,.Edwards. 10-13 .... P. Brogan 

. u Yule Leg 'Mrs D. WlnUei. G. WIn-Jo. 10-1— ...... C. (Jandy 
n.i rtarltna Fve 4-1 AnoUlCf Morlev, 9-3 Pink God. 8-1 Dollwn Goa, 10-1 

Mm ThSTsSifiSl Bv. Mr Whicker. Plu. 20-1 olhers. 

2.45 UPTON HURDLE (£493 : 2m) 
1 Ai«ja.i4 |_B#fy cvnsAty fB. PaiTyip J* Hardy, *9-21-11 ... . S. Holbnd 
° 00-0031 Lot One «K. Maiwiooi. J&iflniW. JA>-' ~ S; ^earce 7 

p-ooioo Ring Moriey (CD) iw. Payllngt. P. Felgato. 4-11-11 p 

400000- Strudel ID} 
O Carta. CHo 1 

D] in ska la 

ay k. Davlas 
li t a. Coxi. a. Richmond, 4-n-jl .. J. Francome 

IE. Grog (MY}. F. Dover. 4-31-7 ...... 1. Vuikiown 
.Mrs G. Mn«fwur». W. Stephenson. *11-7 

•r iC. Unwin). W. CUy 4-l>-7 ... N- ^V,S 
Way iC. Stephen son >. D. 1 ecunan. 4-11-7 O. Kolmiro 
•9- Chap..0an,. Uhapm-n. 4-11-7 Mr R- _ 

OO FenlanAer iC. Unwin), W. Clay. 4-11^7 
OO40-4T Poratan Way 'C. Slephensqni 
000204 RmLsndc CJmp.«"R<; ^^an.''. IT..V;\ TP'SSSim 

OO Dalion candlelight i Miss V. Lomax i. A. Dickinson, 7 

0 Divine Lad .D. Cuilnri. E.Mantior. 3-10-4.K.. Gray 3 IS 0 Divine Lad iD. Culler>, E. Manner. . 
14 OO Ladynillah IS. BnwiinaI. 1.M ‘ niaetehaw 
is b . Lady Samanltva ID. B'um i. plum. 3-10^4 ....... M. BiacKt-naw 
. 5 riniKf.ll Laifv ij, Sgcllcri. S. NenoBr 3-10-4 B- Flelchor 

* u,« MnH IW Finallyi S- Norton. 3-10-4 .... G. Graham 7 
-i faSlndcrt Mist ’(Mra o. ’Harrison'. A. Birch. £-10-4 C. Aslbury 
“ ,, , rsmth-iv 7-n Llnowall Loriv. 9-2 Ring Mortcy. 13-3 Lot One. 10-1 
Rnh1a^d.UiditC^r5tayn 16-2 SmtAL 20-1 olhnrs. 

3.15 COLONEL R. THOMPSON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£1,375: 3oi 120yd) „ „ , 

1 112-412 Sob them Lad (CDJ tH. Leader). W. A. Stephenson. 8-12SBi|;Jt 

2 0-113P3 Midnight Fury to. Payne-Crefis*. F. V)'mlor, &• 11-13 prancom# 

n 010300- Moonlight escapade (CO) (Mrs E. Wharton). M. Bcudimura 

* mt 
Rulhem 

... ..Blacker 
5-1 Evan SwoU, 6-1 Kllmoru Bov. 

3D2TTO- ctear ^-UT u, nmiinwwu- •. « . .T.io.io A CU2224 •Dmam IHo I Mbs E. OnHlUW*. J. J*foner. Tjio-w "■ 
22042-2 Even Swell ' Lord_Ca.*,°<,an I- S' Mi'fcSPi-iiiny , " 0P4OP-1 Klldagin Tc> <T. PIBInglonI. D,Nlrhol^ri. 11-10-r J. 
141-023 Klim ore Bay I A. Grogan I. A. Jam*. 0-10-9 ... .p. 

_ a. .a_ a _ .a aw _Wl T~ ■ ■ m FtfOn Hunl I fvl K llttlQT 

Aualnlla 6 * 1 
L.intand . “ r 
N Zealand 
Franca 6 1 u 

126 45 »?* 5? 
56 R6 
24 

3.45 OXTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £408 : 2m 74yd) 
5 OP-1212 Crulsin Lad (H. Sporhorg i. D. IRlnsior. >ll-» • ■,•• G. Holmea 
7 «3004- stuadysoze (Mrs dTRcrs-Davlesi. M. Scodamore. ^11A7luI7le|| 

14 10-0304 Throe Fred's (Major C. Muieyi. A. \ia»on. 8-10^j Graftam ■» 

S-2 Crulsin Lan, •>-3 Goldy's Boy. 11-2 ftotarlan. Pollock Fair. 7-1 Thre*. 
Fred's. 8-1 Spun Pasha. 12-1 Sicadygoye. 

4.15 PATRONS HURDLE (Handicap : £544: 2im) ’ 

? 14124W IM» B. SmlUv^.'5-lO-3 S ^0lland 
in 0031-00 Goidburg (H. MfldMsiolni. D. Mories, J-iu-i jTfoS'T Slack 

h ?^8 5ir&elrt"f5. 

23 OOOOOO- Colter eon (C) (Mlsa C.. Tanneri. P. Grren. 4-10-0 .... • 

6-i7'8i»&ep^t ]S?i^B^.:^.TSmTS. 

4.45 MORTON HURDLE (Div JI; 3-y-o: £272: 2m)" 
Balzaa (J. Fouldsl. D. Thom. lO-l?. M- 5i*cWf« 
Chare tft. Swan.. N. Crump. 10-12 - ■ -'X. 
civil servant i.V Johnson* .lohnson. Ib-J- N._Marknf** 

Carson third on 
Green Beit 
in Cologne race 

English and Irish raiders were 
out of luck in the two big races 
at Cologne yesterday. Green Belt 
and William Carson fared best, 
finishing strongly to be beaten two 
necks by Tirade and Gal ax or in 
the Grosser Kaufhof-Prcds. Escap¬ 
ologist and Ernie Johnson could 
get no nearer than eighth of the 
13 runners for this £10.500 prize. 
Tirade paid 244 DM for a io DM 
stake. 

The £51,000 Preis von Euro pa 
went to the German St Leger 
winner, Windwurf, who paid 
52 DM to a 10 DM stake. He was 
ridden by a former Polish cham¬ 
pion, Jerzy Jednaszewski. Wlad- 
wurf took die lead two furlongs 
out and was not pressed to win 
by three lengths and two from 
Grevilie Starkey on Irish Star and 
John Roe on KJalrvimy, both.for¬ 
merly trained in Ireland. 

Marduk was fourth and the 
Ro^sian challenger, Bresent, fifth. 
Carson had Hobnob third into the 
straight, but the Newmarket colt 
soon dropped out. 

Snow Knight 
wins on 
ftU oDjeuivu 

New York. Oct 12.—Snow 
Knight, the 1974 English Derby 
wiouer, won the Sl44,CJ0Q (about 
£543001 Man O’War Stakes at 
Belmont Park here on an objection 
yesterday when another horse. One 
on-tiie Aisle, was disqualified for 
interference. 

One on the Aisle moved into the 
lead halfway up the straight, but 
drifted ia from of the closing 
Snow Knight as One oa the Aisle's 
jockey, Maxyl Montoya used his 
whip. Snow Kulg/t, ridden by 
Jorge Velasquez, did not break 
stride, but ihe stewards evidently 
tho-igbt the incident cost Snow 
Knight the race. 

Ascot results 
2.0: 1. Glastonbury (4-11:2. Isolate 

(7-2 fflvi; 3. Kali* May H4-H. 13 
run. Olmrtmnr did not run. 
_ 2.30: I. Shebeen i2-l lav 1: 2, 
Tarhlbann 3. Karolina HUO- 
301. y ran. 

3.0: 1. Lochnager ill-4 favi; 2. 
Import »7-l»: o. Last Tango «7-I«. 
13 ran. Flashback did not run. 

0.33: 1. Western jewel i7-4 11 
favi: 3. Spanish Air <6-H: 3. Wood- 
some (7-4 ll fast. 7 ran. 

4.0: 1. Pink Pataca (3-1 Ibvi: 2. 
Nacre (7-1); 3. Baroncrort (941i. 11 
mu» 

Aoiual« _ 13-1 tow .- 2. 
Malar Rolo (6-1): 3. Jonas Joker 
14-11. 9 ran. 

5.10: 1. Tador Slipper (6-11: 2. 
A«D! Rowle 130-1 I.' 3. B»t iSo-Ji. 
12 ran. Ballad Singer and Ruiwood 
4-1 |t rav«. 

Devon and Exeter 
„ 2.0: 1, What a Palaver (9-21: 3. 

‘V-2*; 3. Bjlli-ttn Masl-'r 
(20-11. is ran. Forlorn Raid 4-1 It 
fav, 

2.30: 1. S^ndwlllan i5-li:2. Undo 
Bing irJ-2i: 3. Manlwokl 18-11. 6 ran. 
Po'vmlc 6-4 fav. 

3.0: 1. Vengo i33-li: 2. Klngsclirc 
(3-1 rav): 3. Called Again (QO-li. 

1. BlenFalt i5-2l: 2. My 
VlTjjbilan (R-l): 3. Vuigans (Jnny 
■ 9 ran. irl«h Scholar. '»-4 fjv. 
.. 4.0: 1. Action Replay i3-l fav»; 2. 
Nertlo (9-1 >: 3. Good Argument (5-11, 
8 ran. Rio did not run. 

1.30' l. The Juntun 1 J-l 1: 3, 
•nqcr Tran iT-3 II favi: 3. Naq.iral.i 
•Jp-lj. 13 ran. Noble Beauty 7-2 ll 

Ayr 
1.J6: 1, Bishop's Pawn 12-ln a. 

Finning River i7-4 fjvt: 3. Gala don 
112-H- 6 ran. 

2.35■ I.. Lord of tbc Hills IB-11: 2. 
Padrlv » well 14-5': 3. Glenmoriinulo 
i2f>.li. 6 ran. 
„ 2.45: l. Defile Coot »7-2i: 3. Meri¬ 
dian. I) 12-11: S. Merrybnnl (16-11. 
6 ran. Red Rum 6-4 rav. 

S.IB: 1. MjlcrolMki 14-11: 2, Van 
Gogh '7-lii 3. Wytam Boy (3-1 favi. 
9 ran. 

5.46. 1. Two and a Quarter i7-4<: 
3. llnniyo Lady 1B-II1: King Rois 

153-1 j.. 6 ran. 
4.3o! 1. SaiHon Brig (evens f.ivi; 

2, Le Brae (9-2 >: Sc on on Boy (7-21. 
6 ran. 

4.45: 1. Flipper 1 ll-io favi: 2. 
8wn Mia iS-li: 3. Fiaxmcad t5-2,. 
8 ran. 

5 
6 
7 ■ I 

IA 
H 
15 
17 

IB 
i'i 
20 

8 
Creamery Roys I e J J. Mosii/eVl^ S. BPOdtshOW. 
Doibon Lad iP Day). J. ftsrrfe, m2.. 4 
Cr.ld Fire ■ L. Hoillsi. B. Limncys. 10-13 ■. -.G- Young 7 

000 

M«*ry Peasant *K. P'cai i. ~W ■!_' »M».' 10-J3 ........ R’ 
Mini Moo in. Turner 1. Sir G. Gunartl. 1Q-XS £■ hot}Y 
News Girl »D. Oscfiumi. Oaijnan. 10-12 ...... M. Shocmarii 
Newton's Cradle .£. u'amm.. D. ^ 

H:«s Mote iJV. flicnhensoni. Sir-nfigiym. 10-12 .. *L CiWMd 
Nicola Lisa "J. .lutes 1. J. PoecocV. 10-13 • ?■ ,’r.rp.,.'f,'r 7 
ordnance Hill . R. ftcedtri. H wcslbroot. 10-12i 1., Malkin^, 

.... pinny Bank i'1rs J- Turner 1. W. A. Sltdinm. 10-13 T. S.ac* 
ndma >s. L!n«e!l-r.tarfe 1. D. Ouarremiaine, 10-12 L. Ponrutl 7 

Hi 000 sirrDavM L. D.nv>. A. Brewsier. 10-12-J. Mponev 7 
- j a Ten Portion (G. Gilts'. A. HSb“T. 1CI-12 - -■■D. Sutherland 
j7 2401 WJiai a P.—lormancc iA- Cos>. B. Rlrhn.onri. 10-32 J- Ftimecme 

9-4 r**agy Bank. 7-2 Wh.n A Perldirranre. 4-1 Chare. 9-2 Top Portion. 6-1 
Balkan. 8-i Nicks Moke. 12-1 Gold Fire. 40-1 otiicra. 

- Doubtful runner 

Southwell selections 

f.1 s°Duve!' 2.4S Lady Cjnshay. 3.15 Southern Lad. 3-45 Goldy’s 

Boy. 4.15 Whistling Penny. 4.43 Top Portion. 

Uttoxeter 
2.IS: 1, Culrean Prints US-2*: 2. 

Honoful Curtli 16-4 ran: 5. Blqglf'B 
Bird. 8 ran. Prince FoureUghi did 
nor mn. 

2.43: 1. Burrawr ;S-4 favi: 2. Hard 
Carh <5-31: 3. Dixie Cartoon (F-l.. 
4 ran 

A'iS-t. <tr« Dovo <11-11: 2. Pirim 
-i11'1? f3V|: 3. StreaUand 

C lMO-nQ i. 9 ran. 
3 45; l. Bright Fergus 120-1)1 2, 

Capuchin levena favi; 3. Soul Music 
(7-1*. 7 ran. 
,4.16- 1. Super Do i7-2ij a, Roy.:f 
Th-UBI i5-6i: 3. S/Uflot (11-4/. 4 
mn. 

4.15: 1. Wrongly Down Ill-n: 2. 
HnT-yiiioir 14-11; BJllvg.irvr-n 
Broolt. 10 ran. Mustard nnd Cross 
li-4 rav. 

York 
1.30: 1. Hiewa (7-4 fav): 2. Amun 

Ra 11-2>: 3. Silver Steel iT-li. 6 ran. 
p.u l Mr Bigmoro *5-2 it iav»: a, 

Rlbellorn (^t-Sj; ... Monii^lia 
6 ran. Broughly Harbour 5-2 ll fav. 

2.oQ: 1. Swift Heron <P-2); 2, Slnik.- 
ran 15-2 favi; 3. Romany Charier 
■ 1>)-1 i. IS ian. 

3.0; 1. Lozonby »5-2 Iav>: 2. Clear 
Moody iS-li: 5. Burwoll ill-lj. 7 
an. 

3.30: 1. Level Par (5-1': 2. Ivory 
o:n 1300 >; 3. Nuclear Polar iz-i-. 
21 ran. Spiranlor 7-4 rav. Game On 
did not run. 

4.0: i. Illumination 11-V2': 2. 
Marching Orders (20-1 r: 3. Bun ha 
11 s run. Prlncmm MoUuita 
Ia’O lilVn 
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Bryaa Magee 

Why Marxism is being 
left behind 

The same three-word sentence 
has been uttered to me twice in 
the past year by men v'-^10 5*"e 
unacquainted with each other 
but who both came to world 
fame as Marxists or communists. 
The sentence was simply: 
“ Marxism is dead . And both 
men, ic turned our, meaut tne 
same thing by it-# , 

They were saying that the 
contribution' Marxism bas maoe 
to raaa’s understanding of turn- 
self and society has been magtu- 
ficent but is now spent: noth¬ 
ing new or important seems 
likely to come our of it- Both 
men* made the point that there 
are no Jonger any Marxist 
thinkers or artists of major 
significance—-not even any out¬ 
standing critics—and that 
scientists are finding it impos¬ 
sible to make further progress 
an the basis of Marxist assump¬ 
tions. , .... 

Similarly, at the political 
level, the multifarious regimes 
that call themselves Marxist are 
ail finding that social advance 
leads them away from the 
Marxist programmes oo which 
they originally launched them¬ 
selves. At every level, then, the 
seams have become exhausted. 

This is not to say that Mao¬ 
ism has ceased to matter. On 
the contrary, like many ideo¬ 
logies which it itself regards 
as defunct—Christianity, for 
i nstance—Marxism will coa- 
rinue to operate powerfully 
through individuals and institu¬ 
tions, and to make numerous 
converts among the young. But, 
lifeg them, its importance and 
influence in the world will be 
those of established interests, 
not pioneering forces. 

At tbis point I challenged 
each of them with current 
examples of revolutionary 
change brought about by com¬ 
munists. Both replied, i« 
effect, that communism b3d 
been, and would continue to 
be, successful only when con¬ 
cealed under the cloak of 
nationalism. From Mao via 
Tito to Ho Chi Minh and Fidel 
Castro, all Marxist leaders who 
have been swept into power by 
their own people have pro¬ 
claimed the chief aim of their 
struggle to be not the establish¬ 
ment of communism but the 
liberation of their country from 
foreign domination. That was 
the cause that inflamed the 
masses and roused them to 
fight. Among the rank and file 
of those national liberation 
armies one found no widespread 
enthusiasm for communism, nor 
even all that much interest in 
or understanding of it. The 
leaders bad realised this and 
known bow to turn it to advant¬ 
age. On the other hand in 
every country, whether at peace 
or war, -where the communists 
had been mistaken enough to 
base their appeal to the people 
on communism, they had failed 
to get mass support. 

There was one other point 
that both men made, and that 
is that people in the West arc 
taking a long time to wake up 

y®* beea 
widely understood in the com¬ 
munist world for quite a while, 
in tact Hi® nearly twenty vears 
since much jc was publicly 

acknowledged in The Ncu) 
Class, by Djilas, who even Jb 
wrote in the preface: Tins 
account may appear strange to 
those who live in the non-Com- 
mnrrisr world; it would not 
seem unusual to those who live 
in the communist one." 

With a few qualifications, I 
believe that what these men 
-were saving to me is true, and 

' of historic importance. As for 
their last point, _ though, it is 
not really surprising that the 
limitations and fallacies of 
Marxism should be discovered 
first bv the people who have 
tried to base themselves on it 
in practice, nor that they should 
then be more acutely aware of 
them than anyone else. Things 
have reached the point now 
when it is almost impossible to 
find a communist in a commu¬ 
nist country. In the Soviet 
Union, for instance, the aliena¬ 
tion of (to use the Russian 
term) the intelligentsia not only 
from the regime but also from 
the ideology on which the 
regime is based is virtually 
complete. If one wants nowa¬ 
days to find intellectually 
serious enthusiasm for Marxism 
in intelligent people one has to 
look for it in non-communist 
countries. 

This underlines the point 
that although Marxism is not 
to be simply equated with com- 
munism it is above all the 
failure of all its practical appli¬ 
cations that has undermined its 
credibility. It is being aban¬ 
doned not because of its intel¬ 
lectual shortcomings, or its 
amorality, or even its violence, 
but because it does not work. 
Regimes which call themselves 
Marxist have come to power in 
very diverse societies, not just 
in different countries but in 
different continents, not just 
at one time but over a 
period of more than half a ceo- 
tury; yet every single one of 
them bas become and remained 
a bureaucratic dictatorship, 
and most of them maladminis¬ 
ter ailing economies which go 
on for decade after decade 
obstinately refusing to boom. 

No one understands this 
better than the people who live 
in these societies, most of all 
those with the unenviable task 
of running them. For many 
years now 1 have found such 
people ready to discuss the 
realities intelligently and with 
unabashed candour, albeit in 
private. _ The difficulty in com¬ 
munication comes on one’s re¬ 
turn home, when one encoun¬ 
ters so many people with quite 
false notions of what com¬ 
munist societies are like. And 
oddly enough the pros and 
antis have the same, not differ¬ 
ent, illusions: both tend to 
overrate the economic success, 
the technical modernity, the 
social equality and the popular 
acceptance, and to underrate 
the degree of repression. And 
both tend to regard one as 
prejudiced—in a way in which 
no one in any communist 
country would—if one talks 
plainly and straightforwardly 
in terms of things as they are. 

The author is Labour MP for 
Waltham Forest, Leyton. - 

«£) Times -in 

A sad comment on democracy and its administration 

s 

Britain’s belated bout of self- 
criticism appears to be 
encouraging some closer 
scrutiny of two former props 
to our national self esteem: the 
superiority on the one hand of 
our version of parliamentary 
democracy, and on the otiier 
of our senior civil servants. A 
study of the history of one of 
the present. Government’s major 
acts of legislation, the 
Community Land Bill—to which 
the reassembled _ House ^of 
Commons will be giving a third 
reading today and tomorrow— 
suggests that any continued 
complacency on either spore 
would, in this instance at least,' 
be misplaced. The story of the 
Bill seems to encapsulate much 
of what is amiss with this 
country. And it is unlikely to 
have a happy ending. 

The aim of -the Laud Bill, 
expressed in the Government’s 
White Paper of September, 
1974, was “to enable the com¬ 
munity to control the develop¬ 
ment of land in accordance with 
its needs and priorities; and to 
restore to the community the 
increase in value of land arising 
from its efforts ". 

The Bill seeks to give local 
authorities first the power then 
the duty to acquire all 
“ relevant" land. Positive plan¬ 
ning based on the needs of the 
community is intended to 
replace the present largely 
negative system, based . on 
requests by developers for 
planning permission with the 
profit motive uppermost. At the 
same time, local authorities are 
to be enabled to buy land 
eventually at a price which 
excludes the increased value 
bestowed by planning permis¬ 
sion. By leasing any develop¬ 
ment of it at market rates, they 
will also share in increases in 
value. 

The Government had many 
well-wishers in its attempt to 
establish a permanent frame¬ 
work which encouraged 
planning geared to real .needs 
and eliminated the windfall 
profits of the 1970-73 property 
boom. The a?meat of the 
original version of the BUI was 
to alienate almost all of them 
at a stroke. 

The planners were incensed 
by the way the implementation 
of die Bill appeared to be left 
almost completely outside the 
framework of planning practice. 
Lawyers specializing in plan¬ 
ning were appalled at the draco¬ 
nian powers the Secretary of 
State for the Environment (at 
present Mr Anthony Crosland) 
appeared to be arrogating to 
himself. 

Lawyers were iudigoant over 
the Bill’s apparent erosion of 
the owner's rights of appeal and 
that of conservation groups in 
the event of a compulsory pur¬ 
chase order. Churches and 
charities, not then excepted 
from the Bill’s provisions, fore¬ 
saw bankruptcy if they bad to 
sell land at the value of its 
current use (dot high in the 
case of a church) and lease it 
back at the full market rate 

d.ould fcnc.lt 
irat all commercial develop- 

Mr Rossi z It should be - the Mr Sllldn : “ Deeper pMosophy 
Communist Land Bill”. than consensus politics - 

meat would grind to a halt, or 
rather remain at its current 
recession-induced standstill. 
And, of .course, the Conser¬ 
vatives promised to repeal the 
Act. Thus, in yet another area 
the dreary cycle of enactment 
and repeal looms, with all its 
attendant uncertainties. 

It is some comfort that since 
the second and ms'n reading 
of the Bin in the Commons in 
April, the Government has put 
forth a stream of amendments 
which at least partially answer 
many of the main criticisms. 
The scheme is now to operate 
within the conte?:t of planning 
policies (inadequate though 
these may be), ihour’j lawyers 
warn that i'» require the 
authorities to ** have regard to ” 
development plans is in no way 
legally binding. Churches and 
charities sire to be excepted. 
Local authorities will be re¬ 
quired to state the reason for 
making a compulsory purchase 
order, and the Secretary of 
State's power to dispense with 
a local inquiry has been greatly 
curtailed. Exempt development 
is to be spelt out in the BUI, 
rather than left to regulations; 
and exceptions, which will pro¬ 
tect not just private house¬ 
holders and builders of a single 
house for owner-occup3tion but 
also small builders of up to a 
dozen private houses will be 
listed in regulations subject to 
an affirmative resolution of 
Parliament. 

To some it may seem that the 
Government's readiness to make 
such drastic changes indicates a 
welcome flexibility, and a vindi¬ 
cation of the committee stage in 
the Commons. To others, the 
amendments may seem to indi¬ 
cate a degree of naivete, if not 
ineptitude, in the presentation1 
and drafting of the original 
Bill. For this, the Minister of 
Planning and Local Government, 
Mr John SUkin. senior. rivJ 
servants a-t-th^V- and the 
th-.msmary counsel who do 
the actual drafting and give us 
such terms as “ permanent nan- 
designated relevant develop¬ 

ment”, can no doubt all share 
the blame. . . , 

It was certainly no case ot 
powerful Whitehall mandarins 
kneading an inexperienced 
minister to their will (the pic¬ 
ture of life at the ministry 
fostered by the late Richard 
Crossman’s diaries). Sir James 
Jones, the permanent under¬ 
secretary, has been ailing, this 
past year, and will be retiring 
shortly. Mr Wilfred Burns, the 
chief planner and deputy secre¬ 
tary, is highly experienced but 
nor a strong personality. The 
Bill’s principal midwives were 
Mrs June Bridge man, an under¬ 
secretary, and Mr John Row- 
diffe, an assistant secretary: 
both iDceliigeot and competent 
people, but hard to imagine in 
the role of stern custodians of 
at least an intellectual concept 
of the long-term national 
interest- 

The ideological approach of 
both the Government in pre¬ 
senting the Btil and of the Con¬ 
servative Party in its relentless 
decline into root and branch 
condemnation and shameless 
panic-monger mg in party poli¬ 
tical broadcasts, have helped to 
surround it with a miasma of 
bitterness. The real nature of 
the problem is becoming lost 
to view. 

Land, as everybody repeats 
as if in self-exculpation, is one 
of the most emotive subjects in 
politics. A suitable field, one 
might think, for at least an 
attempt at a bi-partisan solu¬ 
tion. But Mr Silkfn did not see 
it that way. In the second read¬ 
ing debate, he said: “ The Bill 
1 am moving today is one based 
upon a deeper philosophy than 
the politics of consensus. So 
far from denying its radical 
principles, I take pride- in 
them. T commend the Bill ^o- 
the House.” F or_S&rrvSn ve 
Rossi. ..thq-rdf Bill was quite 
pimply a “ denial of basic 
human rights” and should be 
called “the Communist Land 
BUI". 

Another factor discouraging 
to the consensus approach is 

the postponement of the phase 
of consultation until after the 
publication of a Bill. The 
sequence of events was this. In 
October. 1973, the Labour Party 
published its programme for 
the public acquisition of 
development land in its mani¬ 
festo. This was amplified in the 
Queen’s Speech of March, 19/4, 
after Labour’s victory ™ “e 
February election. The White 
Paper, entitled simply Lana., 
emerged in September, 1974- 

There was some consultation 
with local authorities in the six 
months between the White 
paper and the introduction ot 
the Bill in March this year. But 
too much pre-Bill consultation 
would be considered a slight to 
Parliament, and it is normal lor 
the lobbyists and interested 
parties to feed in their view¬ 
point only when the House ot 
Commons committee stage has 
been reached after the second 
reading. This took place on 
April 2S and 29, and the com¬ 
mittee stage lasted from May 8 
to Julv 15. 

Mr‘Tim Sainsbury, MP, one 
of the Conservative Party’s 
more perceptive experts, says 
the BID. might have avoided 
much of the technical odium it 
aroused if the substance of the 
amendments bad been built into 
it originally (Conservative olv 
jections to die concentration of 
power in the hands of local 
authorities would, however, 
have remained). 

One of the questions to 
emerge is whether a Bill stands 
the best chance of a positive 
response if it is produced with¬ 
out serious consultation with 
the interested parries by a smau 
team of civil servants isolated 
from reality in their giant 
ministries, and in this case, too, 
pressed for time to do more 
than get the core of the Bill 
right. We have already seen 
the result, and the answer must 
surely be “no". 

When I put this to Mr SiUan, 
he said he had always Jiked the 
idea of a standing departmental 
committee which could take 
evidence as one went along. As 
it was, there remained the 
straitjacket of the declaration 
of principles in a White Paper, 
followed by the technical basis 
(the Bill) for putting it into 
effect, he said. . , 

Asked how it happened that 
so much that seemed so impor¬ 
tant to so many people had 
been left out of the original 
Bill, Mr Silkin explained that 
when you are dealing with a 
very technical Bill, there can be 
very different visions of what is 
important. What seemed to 
the ministry, for example, like 
the retention of maximum flexi¬ 
bility in the gradual implemen¬ 
tation of the Bill looked to 
others like the retention of 
“ dictatorial^^'^Sut anticipating 

-reactions, and not just those of 
one’s own party, is something 
that politics is supposed to be 
all about. It is perhaps a 
faculty that both politicians and 
civil servants should cultivate 
more assiduously. 

Roger Berthoud 

Sir Keith Joseph set the 
Conservatives the conundrum 
of the week in his speech at 
Blackpool- There were loud 
cheers as he told the confer¬ 
ence tii3t the middle ground 
was a will-o’-the-wisp that they 
would follow at their peril- But 
there was a collective scratch¬ 
ing of heads as he went on 
to proclaim that all parties 
should seek the maximum 
practicable common ground. \ et 
while the distinction between 
the middle and the common 
ground may not be immediately 
evident there is here a point of 
substance that is potentially 
more interesting for the con¬ 
duct of British politics than 
anything, else said at Blackpool. 

The theme of the conference 
was the need to roll back the 
socialist state. Yet Sir Keith 
also acknowledged the need for 
continuitv. That has, indeed, 
become the first priority for a 
great many people with practi¬ 
cal responsibility in different 
walks of life. They cannot plan 
ahead if there are to be 
repeated lurches in government 
policy to conform with one 
theory or another. How, then, 
can the Conservatives combine 
the pursuit of these two 
apparentiv incompatible objec¬ 
tives ? Not by seeking the 
middle ground, which is the 
political equivalent of splitting 
die difference in wage bargain¬ 
ing. In the one case, the higher 
the initial bid the higher the 
ultimate settlement; in die 
other, the move extreme a 
party’s opponents the further 
that party bas to move towards 
them in order to occupy the 
middie ground. That may be 
a good prescription for winning 
elections, but not necessarily 
for good government. 

The idea of the common 
ground must surely be that it 
is territory which once occu¬ 
pied is them accepted as being 
for general settlement. There 
may be a time lag. A measure 
may be challenged when it is 
introduced, but if the passage 
of time and the trend of public 
opinion make it generally 
acceptable later on then it be¬ 
comes the common ground. The 
National Health Service is a 
case in point. The scheme was 
a matter of dispute when intro¬ 
duced. But it is only now, more 
than a quarter of a century 
later, that Nve Sevan’s con¬ 
cordat with the doctors bas 
become seriously threatened— 
and then from quite a different 
direction on the grounds that 
it did not go far enough. The 
NHS itself has become com¬ 
mon ground. 

So, too, has independent tele¬ 
vision, which was bitterly con¬ 
tested when the Bill was going 
through Parliament bur which 
was xacoived vni’t* -- Bti.— *•* tne general public 

at no government could 
think of scrapping it. To search 
for the common ground is to 
settle for policies that the other 
party will not be forced by its 
very nature to overturn 

It would be a great advance 
if this were to become a prin¬ 
ciple of British politics. But it 
would be a rigorous discipline 
for the politicians. Sir Keith 

emphasized the extent to which 
the pressure Of events was drr 
in? Labour ministers toward- 
common ground with the Con’ 
servauves on economic matter^ 

Sir Keith was understandably 
eager to press on to victory in 
the battle of ideas so that public 
opinion would combine with 
the march of events to define 
the common ground on territory 
where he has earlier pitched hf« 
flag. But the idea of the 
common ground would be of 
little consequence if it were 
simply to mean inviting repea. 
cant socialists to a service at 
reconciliation according to the 
rites of the Conservative tradj- 
tion. If it is to be more than a 
clever technique for conducting 
partisan politics in the language 
of consensus it must impovj 
obligations on Conservatives as 
wefl. 

First, there is the obligation 
it places on all opposition par- 
ties to judge issues on their 
merits and not simply to oppose 
for the sake of opposition. The 
tesr for the Conservatives hero 
is unemployment. There was a 
tendency at Blackpool for some 
Conservative spokesmen to try 
to get the best of both worlds 
on 'unemployment by suggesting 
chat it would not rise so high 
if the Government had imposed 
mors restraint earlier. Fur the 
time being that may be both fair 
analysis and fair politics. Eut 
it wiU soon be irrelevant. As un¬ 
employment rises, the question 
will be whether the Government 
will resist pressure to reflats 
before inflation has been 
stooped. The Conservatives will 
believe than the pressure should 
be resisted, but will they them¬ 
selves resist the temptation lj 
snipe from the sidelines ? 

The obligations on a future 
Conservative government matter 
still more. If the Heath Govern- 
maiit had followed the principle 
of the common ground ir would 
never have introduced t 
Industrial Relations Act. h 
would have settled for a more 
modest piece of legislation regu¬ 
lating the procedures for elec¬ 
tions within unions without 
seeking at the same time to 
curb "their power. Such a 
measure would still have been 
attacked, but it might by now 
have been accepted as a neces¬ 
sary democratic safeguard. 

For a Thatcher government, 
the test would be whether it 
would reduce public spending 
and intervention in ways that 
a subsequent Labour adminis¬ 
tration would not be bound _ro 
reverse—allowing for tne in¬ 
fluence of public opinion io the 
meantime. If a future Conser¬ 
vative government failed that 
test it would be comiernniri 
certain areas" of activity to all 
the uncertainty and frustration 
thar -from being lacked 
around between one govern¬ 
ment and another. Whatever 
was gained in economic freedom 
would be lost in terms of con¬ 
tinuity. The logic of the com¬ 
mon ground is that no govern¬ 
ment, whatever its complexion, 
can rule effectively tod?v with¬ 
out drawing a opr oval for its 
policies from beyond its own 
supporters. 

Geoffrey Smift 

in times like these, Britain cannot afford to ignore the promise of Latin America 
Vn- oE the most persistent 
blind spots in the collective 
British consciousness is the sub¬ 
continent of Larin America, 
From time to time governments 
of both parties stumble across 
it with a wild surmise, and there 
is a brief flurry of interest in 
what is customarily referred to 
as “the vast potential for 
growth" in this or that repub¬ 
lic. The national press, faced 
with the severe logistical and 
financial difficulties of covering 
the area with foreign correspon¬ 
dents, preserves for the most 
part the polite fiction that 
Latin America exists only when 
brought into being by a revolu¬ 
tion, a royal visit or a natural 
disaster. To the British people 
as a whole it is dimly perceived 
as a large expanse of territory 
associated vaguely with coffee, 
nuts, Fele and, to the more 
advanced in years. Carmen 
Miranda. The politics of the 
area are generally believed ro 
be dominated by_ a succession 
of oppressive military dictator¬ 
ships. interrupted from time to 
time by a democratically-elected 
freedom-loving Marxist patri¬ 
archy. There is, briefly, a yawn¬ 
ing pit of almost total ignor¬ 
ance about everything that goes 
on between the Mexican border 
and the Falkland Islands. 

For the discerning, a modest 

shaft oE light will be visible in 
London this week and next 
Today the Foreign Minister of 
Venezuela, Dr Escovar Salom, 
is to lecture at London Univer¬ 
sity ; and on Wednesday of 
next week, the Brazilian For¬ 
eign _ Minister, Sr Azeredo da 
SiTveira, is to speak about 
Brazil’s foreign relations, at the 
Royal Institute of International 
Affairs. 

These visits are the latest, 
and most distinguished, in a 
series of exchanges which have 
been taking place with growing 
frequency over recent montths 
—an encouraging sign that both 
government and industry may 
now be disposed to give a 
higher priority to political and 
economic relationships with the 
leading countries of Latin 
America. This is just as well, 
since these countries are be¬ 
ginning to play an increasingly 
significant part in world aFfairs. 
As foreign policy, however, 
tends to be more concerned 
with the pnrsuit of immediate 
national interests than with 
theoretical shifts in the balance 
of power, it is relevant to ask 
precisely xvhat the Venezuelans, 
the Brazilians and the other 
Latin Americans can do for us 
in Britain ; and, since no one 
gets anything for nothing these 
days, wbat we can do for them. 

The 20 countries of Latin 
America, stretching from Texas 
to the Antarctic, have wide dif¬ 
ferences of climate, culture and 
language. (More people speak 
Welsh in Patagonia than in 
PontypooL but that says more 
about Pontypool than Pata¬ 
gonia.) There is, however, au 
underlying unity’ of tradition 
and attitude, deriving largely 
from historical European influ¬ 
ences ; and the area bas so far 
escaped both the communist ex¬ 
pansion which characterizes 
much of Asian politics and the 
general demoralization which 
threatens the industrial West. 
It gives an impression of stabil¬ 
ity which suggests that the more 
important rountries of Latin 
America might prore to be 
reliable political collaborators 
as well as valuable trading part¬ 
ners■: and if in some cases their 
stability* can be attributed to 
authoritarian forms of govern¬ 
ment which disturb the progres¬ 
sive conscience of the West, 
those who get overexcited about 
it should be reminded that we 
have extensive diplomatic and 
economic relations with the 
Soviet Union and eastern 
Europe, where the authorities 
are not exactly models nf 
liberal democracy. The Latin 
American community of nations 

Lord Chalfont 

—and in particular its four or 
five leading states—has much to 
offer to Britain, the European 
Economic Community and to 
the western world. 

In the great debate about 
the distribution of the world’s 
economic resources,, these coun¬ 
tries fall naturally into die role 
of mediators, largely because 
they occupy the centre of the 
socio-economic spectrum. Some 
of the region—for example the 
River Plate area and southern 
Brazil—is as highly developed 
as much of western Europe. 
Other areas, in Central America 
and along the ridges of the 
Andes, have scarcely begun to 
emerge from the ‘depths or 
poverty. The major countries 
—Argentina, Brazil. Mexico 
and Venezuela—have tie bi¬ 
focal vision of countries which 
are partly industrialized and 
partly developing; like China, 
they have a foot in both camps. 
They are ready and able to con¬ 
struct bridges between the rich 
industrialized nations and the 
poor countries of the Third 
World. The Brazilians, espec¬ 
ially, have strongly developed 

links with Japan and histori¬ 
cally-rooted relations with 
Portugal, Nigeria and Angola. 

Tne material and economic 
resources of Larin America are 
by any standards impressive. 
Brazil’s export-led growth over 
the past year has been the 
V/irtschaftswunder of the New 
World; Argentina, racked by 
spasms of political violence 
worse than anything in 
Northern Ireland, still records 
an average growth of 5 per cent 
a year. Venezuela, under its 
dynamic President Peres, has 
the capacticy and die will tn 
base an accelerating industrial 
revolution on its reserves of oil 
and iron ore; Mexico, like 
Britain, bas had its economic 
potential transformed by the 
discovery of new deposits of oil, 
for the exploitation of which it 
already has a well-developed 
technology. 

Latin America is, in fact, 
rapidly becoming _ one nf 
Britain’s most significant eco¬ 
nomic partners. In the past two 
years our exports to the area 
have been increasing faster chan 
to any other pan of the world. 

In the first six months of 1975 
they were up by GO per cent 
over the 1974 figure as against 
an average nominal increase of 
22 per cent in global exports. 
The visible balance of trade is 
broadly speaking in equilibrium 
and the invisible balance is in 
surplus. 

When Dr Salom and Senor 
Azeredo are ia London, thev 
may well want to know what 
Britain bas to offer them. They, 
like the leaders of other Latin 
American countries, are anxious 
to shift away from the north- 
south axis which has dominated 
their political life for half a 
century and to replace it with 
an east-west orientation 
designed to redress the ovei- 
po weeing weight of United 

• States influence by means of a 
deeper relationship with 
western Europe and Japan. 

Before this can be realized, 
however, there will have to be 
a constructive and candid ex¬ 
change of views between Latin 
America and the European Eco¬ 
nomic Community. The pro¬ 
ducers of commodities in both 
the temperate and tropica) 
areas of Argentina, Brazil and 
CoJombia believe themselves m 
be the victims of gross discrim¬ 
ination as a result of the Lome 
Convention, concluded this 
year, which gave substantial 

tariff concessions to the African. 
Caribbean and Pacific countries. 
Sir Christopher Soames, re¬ 
cently back from his first visit 
to Latin America as the Com¬ 
munity’s Commissioner for Ex¬ 
ternal Affairs, knows a good bet 
when be sees one; and he may 
well have some new ideas on 
tiie subject. If so, the British 
Government is in a goad posi¬ 
tion to make a useful contribu¬ 
tion to the dialogue. 

It is time that Britain’s 
political and industrial estab¬ 
lishment began to recognize 
and to reciprocate the im¬ 
mense fund of affection and 
goodwill for this country which 
exists io Latin America. There 
are several ways in which this 
country can respond. First, by 
establishing a system of close 
political consultation with 
Latin American governments. 
The first hesitant steps are 
already being taken—President 
Peres has spoken of a “ new 
perspective" in Anglo-Venez¬ 
uelan relations ; and next week 
the Foreign Secretary and Sr 
Azeredo will sign a Memor¬ 
andum of Understanding pro¬ 
viding for extensive consultation 
between Britain and Brazil. 

It is, however, nn the 
economic front that the 
greatest opportunities exist. 
There is scope for cooperatloo 

The Times Diary 
Signing on for the dole in Brixton 

Margaret Pringle was Literary 
Editor of Aroi>o, the magazine 
which closed down last month. 
Finding herself thus unem¬ 
ployed, she went to sign on 
with the multitudes at her local 
Employment OEfice in Bcixtou. 
She reports: 

At the Brixton Labour Ex¬ 
change in Coldharbour Lane, 
they open the doors at 8.30 
these days, half an hour early. 
It is unofficial, but if they wait 
for nine o’clock the queue 
looks rather bad. 

** I went on a course last 
week confided the cheerful 
mao behind the counter, “ and 
people were complaining be¬ 
cause they had to cope with 300 
people a week. They don't 
know what it’s all about.' Wc 
have 6,000.” 

Unemployment has usually 
been bad in Brixton and in the 
past 10 years labouring jobs 
have been lost as industry has 
moved out of the area. But 
the population has not changed. 
Office jobs have increased with 
new develpoments along the 

South Bank, but that has not 
helped. 

Going along for the First time 
is a bit like the awfulness of 
die first day at school. Every¬ 
one else seems to know where 
to go. If you are in a job that 
can be loosely defined as com¬ 
mercial. you get sent back 
across Brixton Road to register 
in another office. After die 
bustle of Coldharbour Lane, it 
is empty as a church on a Mon¬ 
day'. There’s even a pot Led 
plant on a filing cabinet. 

The brisk man there seemed 
to doubt tvhether journalists 
could be defined as commercial 
although he did explain it reailv 
only meant having some sort of 
education. Leafing through the 
Ministry guide book he found 
“ newscaster ”, which would noi 
quite do. Dedicated application 
produced “ reporter ”, so I was 
allowed in under that label. 

Then it was back to Coldhar¬ 
bour Lane, past Brady’s Free 
House. Electric Avenue and the 
market, with its green bananas, 
pounding records, mass of wig- 

genes and CHEAP BARGAINS. 
The Employment Exchange, 
next to ihe Sanitary Steam 
Laundry, is a detached build¬ 
ing, with enough land around 
it to cope with the orcrfJotv. 

By 9.30, the reception area 
was crowded with a pretty even 
mixture of blacks and whites. 
On your first day, you head for 
Fresh Claims, where the queue 
was not too bad—“ as long as 
you avoid Mondays”. 

The new recruits are a bit 
nervous and chatty. The pop 
musician at one side hoped he 
would be playing again the 
next week. The dazzling blonde 
television bit actress was sign¬ 
ing on because her daughter’s 
sixteenth birthday- changed her 
social security status. 

At least next week wc shall 
nil know our way about. Then 
I might try to look a little 
smarter. In my gardening 
clothes, baggy- black trousers 
and corn jacket. I v.as .ununc 
the worst turned out in the 
place. 

Oil slur 
The latest crop oF bumper 
stickers in the United States 
are _ cans mg _ some rumpus. 
“ Driving 75 is sheik, driving 
55 is chic"—an obvious point 
about petrol mileage and (lie 
official speed limit. Another; 

‘"The faster you drive llie 
richer they get They ? 

The point is that thc.se 
stickers are produced by the 
Federal Government’s energy 
administration, and those for 
whom _ the cap fits have been 
squealing—namely the oil com¬ 
panies and tiieir lobbyists. They 
have protested at being singled 
out in this fashion and rhev 
have complained that it is 
mainly their friends the Saudis 
who are being slurred, since 
many Opec countries da not 
have sheiks. Wide telrvi>ion 
coverage for the corrnlainrs 
should ensure well-plus-ere J 
bumpers. 

Conkers 
Jack Marsh, a bricklayer, be¬ 
came the Ashton. Northerns, 
British Empire and World 
Conker Champion for the 
second year running yesterday, 
in a dramatic final lasting 
nearly fire seconds. A crowd 
of several hundred watched the 
thrilling Lnock-our contest on 
the idyllic village green at Ash¬ 

ton, on the KoLhscbiJd estate 
near Oundle. 

As always, the championship 
was beld under strict Cbequered 
Skipper rules. The local pub 
i named after a rare butterfly 
found hereabouts) is the origi¬ 
nator, sponsor, and world 
authority on this 11-year-old 
tournament. 

Conkers .picked by the um¬ 
pires the day before in the 
woods of the nearby estate, were 
threaded on long leather thongs 
and concealed in bags contest¬ 
ants picking their weapons un¬ 
seen by choice of protruding 
thong. Nasty schoolboy tricks 
like soalting the conker in vine¬ 
gar. or baking it For five hours 
at ReguJo 7, are banned from 
such world-class events. 

According io the umpires, 
conkers arc plentiful this yesir 
but are generally- on the small 
side because of die dry weather. 
The 64 entrants, some from as 
far at'ay ns Devon, battled for 
an hour in the knock-out coo¬ 
lest, until only Marsh, who lives 
over loo king the stadium, and 
Peter Boxull. from Hitchin, 
were left. 

Todays ban tins sign was spoiled hy Ken Gosling. 

For the final they mounted 
the back of a pick-up truck, 
chose their weapons and tossed 
for first whack. Boxall won. 

Aiming with all the care of 
Jack Nicktaus on the IStii 
green at Carnoustie, he let fly 
on a short smog. His aim was 
deadly, but his own konker split 
ass under on impact, leaving 
Marsh the undoubted winner. 

** It’s just luck Marsh con¬ 
fessed afterwards. “ Nothing tn 
do with skill at all, as long as 
you can aim well enough to hit 
the otiier fellow's conker, ff 
yuu get the best conker, you’ll 
win every time." 

The Master of Ceremonies 
claimed that Marsh’s secret was 
to use only female conkers, and 
he made a predictable joke 
about breasts. He then made an 
even more predictable one com¬ 
paring Marsh to Julius Caesar.. 
Everyone groaned and made fur 
the pub. 

Autumnal 
The weighr of material From 
the party conferences has mean: 
that I have been remiss lately 
in informing you of progress on 
my Brixton allotment. This will 
be pleasing to at least two 
readers, who wrote to me after 
i wrote two fairly long items on 
die subject last month, telling 
me that it was getting tedious. 

This is the design of the new 
notepaper for Central Middlc- 
sex Hospital in Brent health 
district. It is supposed m he a 
Brent goose, hut the reader 
ivho sent it me believes ii to 
hP “ sJy comment on the lame 
duck National Health Service 

They are, so far, outnumbered 
by readers who enjoy the 
reports, but they might presage 
a trend. 

The plor has, in an orderh- 
fnshiun, entered autumn — n 
quiet period compared nidi tin- 
summer’s rampant fertility, i 
wus die first of rhe allniniont- 
holders ro dismantle rov runner 
beaus. The pole and' 
structure, as I have 
reported, was getting 
U1-rlPile °f con^ant iMHuum;, 

me marrows are enjoying on 
autumnal thrust after a otiier 
couple of weeks. 1 picked sum- 
UttJe Gems at the weekend 

% ,five Vegetable 
Spaghetti will be ready in a 

netting 
already 

. wobbly, 
pa idling. 

between Britain’s national/*/!-.' 
industries and the slate cl.i- 

poraiions oE such couatries u: 
Brazil. Mexico and Venezuela, 
which are crying out for tech¬ 
nology and equipment on a 
basis of equal partnership, 
rather than on the traditional 
buyer-seller relationship. The 
lessons .if a series of ecunomic 
seminars held recently in Lou¬ 
don with leading Latin-Amerirnn 
politicians and industrialists 
ere that they have a growing 
interest in the kind of slti-'i: 
which Britain can provide ("«r 
training in industry and tf’e 
professions J Ihat the rapid*;.' 
expanding welfare services in 
Latin America desperately need 
foreign expertise; and that 
there is a great gap to he filled 
in muiiey-iuanagemcm, com¬ 
modity markets and insurance. 

If we vrili not provide ivh?£ 
til- Latin Americans want they 
will r.irn, regretfully but in¬ 
evitably, to those who will— 
Germany, Japan and American 
multinational companies. A 
country faced with ;i grave 
crisis in its economic affairs 
cannot reailv afford this kind 
of attitude, whether it springs 
ivom orLTfas rid ions roiitic?l 
susceptibilities, or simply from 
? chronic deficieiicv cf 
imagination and enterprise. 
•C. Times Newspaper* Ltd. 1973 

week or so, if the weather does 
rot get too cold. The ?.uiu/un 
sowing of onions seem heaJthv 
and contented, though l am told 
I must watch for white rot. 

I have finished earthing up 
the celery, whose leaves "now 
poke prettily from a professio¬ 
nal-looking mound some IS 
inchas high. The ground hrs 
been excellent for that and u!*n 
fur digging. I have cleared th? 
10 years’ accumulated arov-ii. 
to within six feet of the eiK.-. 
arid hare ainiast eutirclv dune 
away with the couch grass. 

Best crons at present are of 
round black Spanish r£«ishe«— 
fierce devils which provide 
either dclighr or dv;peps.';*— 
and cv.u’IfJ-j-.ver. V"e kv-e l-ccn 
enjoying some spleudid white 
herds cf the latter, bin some 
hive connected a cm i; Inin*, 
which f tentatively di.\e»o*cJ 
os grey mould. Ir’is a liuppv 
diagnosis, since the tell 
me r lie re is nothing 1 cot! d» t'1 
vnsnbat ir. and ! am tk-cying 
that instruction to the- letter- 

A Bright an fleeter in sea shells 
tells me diet my 'J h r rher’J 
vrirabills is not nit. There is. 
he cia!ms, also a shell culled 
PfactP.da mar caret if:.-a. This 
will have to stop. 
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You’re probably aware, of Silk Cut’s growing 
popularity. 

Perhaps you’ve noticed the way people who 
wouldn’t dream of smoking a mild cigarette eighteen 
months ago are now happily smoking ours. 

Or how pubs that once refused to give us shelf 
space now willingly do. 

What you may not have noticed is that during the 
first IQ years of Silk Cut’s life we made 
a number of small improvements to 
our cigarette. 

Each aimed at increasing its 
mild effects, without any loss of 
flavour. 

We started with our tobacco 

..... .. y.frw • 

• •• f " "" 4 - 

TobaccaEIending 
to combine the flavour 
of the iipper leaves with 

the mildness of the 
lower ones»1964-1072* 

^ Wehadanideajihou^thatwithaHffle bardwork 
t ought to he possible to make our cigarette even 

So we set about the task of sorting through the 
nany different types of tobacco plants. 

Charcoal filten Introduced1964. 

And we experimented with blends made up vain 
leaves taken from the tops and bottoms of plants. 

(hi tobacco plants, the lower leaves, which are 

l 

shaded from the sun, produce a milder smoke than the 
exposed upper ones.) 

From the beginning we looked at the filter. 
In ordinary cigarettes, filters are made of acetate 

and paper. 
But the Silk Cut filter is a special charcoal filter that 

produces a smoother smoke than the conventional 
type. 

Again, we wanted+o find a way to make the smoke 
milder still. In fact, we found.two ways. 

* ^0 ^0 . ^ 

Air ventilation. Introduced1970. 

The first was those small holes you see on the 
picture above. 

- - ^ware Silk Cut’s ventilation system. 
when you Ur“^, —oil owair to be drawn into 

the filter to mix with the smoKeTnwv— 
length of the cigarette. / ' . ,, 

The second was the higher-porosity cigarette 
paper we began using last year. 

The result of all these innovations was a cigarette 

m 

We’ve improved our range over the years too. 

that was a touch milder than previously, and our 
smokers thought every bit as satisfying too. _ 

Of course, while we were improving our cigarette, 
we also improved our range. ■ ' . 

(There’s now a version of the mild cigarette to suit 
every smoker’s pocket) ■ '. 

And naturally, we’ll go on improving both range 
and cigarette in any way we can. _ 

We’ve no intention of letting our success get in the 
way of that 

every packet carries ^SsTgovebBSt health warning 
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Religion has a place in the devolution debai^ 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent - - - 
The relationship between the com- 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
October 11: Queen Elizabeth The 
vueen Mother today visited Perth, 
and in the morning visited The 
Round House,1 the Tourist Infor¬ 
mation Centre- 

In the afternoon. Her Majesty 
opened Queen’s Barracks, the new 
Territorial Auxiliary and Volun¬ 
teer Reserve Centre. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother, Colonel-ln-Chief, The 
Black Watch (Royal Highland 
Regiment), subsequently visited 
Baihousle Castle, the Regimental 
Headquarters. 

The Lady Jean Rankin, Major 
John Griffin and Captain James 
Duncan Millar were in attendance. 

The Lady Jean Rankin bas 
succeeded Rath, Lady Fermoy as 
Lady-in-Waiting to Her Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
October 11: The Duke of 
Gloucester, Grand Prior of the 
Order of St John, opened St 
John’s Court, ParticJchll Road, 
Glasgow this morning and in (be 
afternoon opened Artillery House, 
Territorial Army Volunteer 
Reserve Centre, Crock Road. 
Glasgow. - 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

Lien tenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

in their respective countries.”" 
His article, commented In tbe 

lug a. Northern Ireland situation is given the 
llkelv » emerge in Great Britain, affairs, h y . other things 

His article, cammeuwu m uic iiK^y-w happenings means to do SO. put other “u«c£ 
magazine's editorial column, not 6£ ole part irf need to be done if a creative fresh 
least because of theharmthat are njjjjnE jgjg 1 sbouldmake retafionsUp between 

me raiauonsmp ueiwccu ukwui- religious and cultural divisions to poten- communities within Great Bn ram 
ponent parts of the United j,avc caused In Northern Ireland, us j„ our jnJdsr. js to he achieved. These are not 
Kingdom have become a matter criticizes the British churches for H^he^mer''eMe for the first necessarily the exclusive preroga- 
of intense political debate in giving insufficient attention to The emer„KKe tnr^^iq ng Uve of ^ churches, but it is Dr 
constitutional, legal, and economic those sources of later-regional 1 ole ' reminiscent of Jenkins's, main point that they 
terms, but little consideration has teMiaB. The editorial remark* JJgg1 if^dompISrcorKradic- - have- more to do with them than 
been given, to^ cultural and •• The Irish lurches may :tn fact ^ctsm likely to'acknowledge. 
religions factors. Yet, as Dr Daniel he in a position to bring borne - wei<|, tradition has alwavs -A- far more detailed account of 
jeakLns of 'the United Reformed .lo Christians' elsewhere in the . rtnrf sion that ugly" ihe■ influence of religion on the 
Church, bas pointed out in an united Kingdom both tbe perils .of «d'somedmes incom- 
article in Crucible, published by an uncritical idendfleadpn with neur^lsm^ not ^Tar away . co^Mtmg ana so different 
the Church of England Board for S0Cial institutions, and the scope The^tendally^d^erousjinu panble fc“^grirata U made by 
Social Responsibility, It is In for a response to a plural society MD ™ -worse um^ “ parts ol Great nnraiB bUdied 

?“«* * h0pefUi ^ 00t d£f“' SKiVFW? l“bT” SS ^oSthl° fbe Brid^ Thrir 
ha e 3lW37S ai^?' , - n_ Ien menical insight' should make if Identity and Their Religion 

been most divided. There Is a real danger, DrJe easier for churchmen,- who are rSCM ■ £3 95). Meanwhile his 
He declares: “It is In church Kirisamong the -worst offenders. to do- ptf£t has been registered and 

life that the United Kingdom has churchmen m the separate_ parts sQ jenJdBS sores. As the Wdcast In one of the Church of 
SHE. *£!? ClJEff ’d£i between *e™ England's most inflnennal pnbhca- 

c^^o^betweenSchu^^oyaity degree of political devolution in jt*"is arguable, however; that 
and nation”1 identity is so close. Scotland and Wales and for that the anti-English attitude of the 
He finds that- the English are no matter in the English regions also, Welsh and the Scots, represented 
more immune to that tendency b« oar Christian faith demands <,n the religious side by anti- 
than the rest, making a particu- that this should promote greater Anglicanism, is- something 

played a cemral and honornable 

English, the Scots and the Welsh 
have tbe monarchy, parliament, 
local government, public services, 
and economic organization in 
common, although Scots law. and 
education differ from that else¬ 
where in Britain ; bat they vary 
sharply from each other in their larly close association in their 

minds between their. Anglicanism church life. Many Scots and Welsh 
people would probably argue that and their En-Ushness. 
their distinctive churches provided It would be alanmgt, .he says, 
the main foci of national identity to imply that anything approach¬ 

understanding and unity and not- 
be a means - for intensifying , 
mistrust and division.” 

If people feel strongly that they 
should have more local control. 

__ _ _ _ the 
Church of England can do' littie 
about of itself. Admittedly, the 
English established church pays 
littie attention to its neighbours- 

But the Church of England has 

pa„ in Elution of tbe British 

CmincD Of Churches, the one 

K ?/ “j”*. 
ChrisriEHirr. The Conned hMJ» 

■fi,-gss-pssi“aiS52 
natimnTcnltnres, and 5LSS*|2S!d 
the disadvantage ttat. twxn> 
in London, it is inevitably Hue 
lish-oriented. 

The present ecumenical scene 
in Britain Is notable for the ab¬ 
sence of any real attempt at 

understanding between the 
two main non-Roman Catholic de¬ 
nominations, tije C^.urc#h 
land and the Church of Scotland. 
Anglicans north of the border ana 
Scots Presbyterians sooth of it 
find themselves accepted warmly 
as fellow Christians, but the two 
great churches themselves, side by 
side in a crowded island, have 
litde contact. The shrinking or 
the ecumenical'emphasis from nab 
lonal to local cooperation, which 
was the inevitable result of the 
national ecumenical stalemate, bas 
Incidentally reduced rather than 
increased the interest these two 

. churches seem to have in one 
another. 

! OBITUARY 
dr VITALE BLOCK 

An independent critical spirit ■ -*" 
. .. t,i anv kind. He ?re:i:Tv ati-ivivi > •.. . \ ^ 

Birthdays today 
Sir Charles Curran, 54 ; Sir Gilbert 
Flemming, 78: Sir Anthony 
Grover, 68; Air Cblef Marshal 
Sir Frederick Rosier, 60; Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher, MP, 50 ; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Robert Turner, 90; 
Sir Geoffrey Vickers, VC, 81; Sir 
John Wheeler-Bennett, 73. 

Luncheon 
Viscount Massereene and Ferrard 
The Prince and Grand Master of 
the Sovereign Military Order of 
Malta was the guest of honour-on 
Saturday at a luncheon given by 
Viscount Massereene and Ferrard 
at Cbilham Castle, Kent. 

Service luncheons 
ATS 
Tile annual luncheon of the ATS 
Dinner Club was held on Satur¬ 
day at the Carisbrooke Hall. The 
chairman, Lieu tenant-Colonel D. 
Kingston, presided and Mr and 
Mrs Charles Mask were guests of 
honour. Also present were the 
president. Dame Leslie Wbateley, 
and the vice-president. Dame Mary 
Tyrwtaitr. 

Royal Indian Navy (1612-1947) 
Association 
The annual reunion luncheon of 
the Royal Indian Navy (1612-1947) 
Association took place at the Cafe 
Royal on Saturday. Lientenant- 
Commander A. T. Bond, R1N 
(Retd), presided and the guest 
of honour was Captain J. £. N. 
Coope, RIN (Retd). 

Service dinners 
RE (PCC) Officers' Association 
Tbe annual dinner of tbe 
Royal Eagineers (Postal and 
Courier Communications) Officers’ 
Association was held on Saturday 
at Simpson's-in-th e-Strand. Brig¬ 
adier L. P. Bennett presided and 
guests included Sir William 
Ryiand, Mr D. E. Roberts, Rear- 
Admiral T. B. Hoiniui, Major- 
Generals R. E. Worsley and J. H. 
Foster and Lieutenant-Colonel 
N. D. Sayer. 

£50,000 winner 
The £50,000 Premium Savings 

Bond prize, announced on Satur¬ 
day, was won by number 2LL 
150S86- The winner lives in Cum¬ 
bria. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are : 
s AN SKTSJl 
3 HK 58JOT I 
5 FF SiJTJMi 
2 HB iy*7 

ti JF M*73 
KTOwISc 

7 KK SMd12 
3 LIC 80*370 

6 LZ 021213 
i Mpaiwn 
1 PK 511781 
S PT 792502 
S PZ 3177*3 
SOB S9MS9 
4 OZ 308703 

5 QW 45249 

b RN 150501 
8TF(M2jnA 

8 TW 51.(833 
1 VP 76215b 
4 VS W.55W 
6 VI. 839989 

10 VB 277V 53 
10 XN 3843bl 

8 YN 262021 

Middle Temple 
Mr K. J. P. Barraclougb, Chief 
Metropolitan Stipendiary Magi¬ 
strate, has been elected a Master 
nf the Bench of the Middle 
Temple. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr R. J. Ede to be chairman of 
tiie British Homoeopathic Associa¬ 
tion. 

Mr Bob Burrows, aged 36. to be 
head of outside broadcasts, BBC 
Radio, succeeding Mr Cliff 
Morgan. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. M. James 
and Miss D. E. Carroll 
The engagement is announced 
between David Martin, only son of 
tbe late Dr E. T. James and of 
Mrs James, of 5 Main Street, 
Quen/borougb, Leicestershire, and 
Daphne Elizabeth, younger 
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel 
P. B. J. A. Carroll (retd) and 
Mrs Carroll, of 4 Ledmore Road, 
Chari ran Kings, Cheltenham. 

Captain I. J. Murray 
and Miss C. A. Carr 
The engagement is ■ announced 
between Captain James Murray, 
Queen’s Own Highlanders, second 
son of Colonel and Mrs Ian 
Murray, of Farr Mains, Inverness, 
and Christina, younger daughter of 
the late Mr Arthur R. Carr. MG, 
and Mrs Carr, of 15 Royal Circus, 
Edinburgh, and formerly of Cuck- 
field, Sussex. 

Marriages 
Viscount Rayah am 
and Miss H. Ponsonby 
The marriage took place on Thurs¬ 
day, October 9, between Viscount 
Raynham, son of Marquess Town- 
sbend, of Raynham, and Lady 
Gault, and Miss Hermione 
Ponsonby, daughter of Mr Robert 
Ponsonby and Mrs Dorothy 
Ponsonby. 

A reception was held at the 
National Farmers’ Umoa, Knighcs- 
b ridge. 

Mr J. Kay 
and Miss R. H. Pollard 
The marriage took place on 
October 11 in Stoke-by-Nayland, 
Suffolk, between Mr Jervis Kay, 
only son of Mr and Mrs Philip 
Kay, of Hill House, Stoke-by- 
Nayland, and Miss Rosemary 
Pollard, elder daughter , of Dr and 
Mrs Arthur Pollard, of Derebam 
House, Nayland. 

Tbe bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Duncan Ward, Joanna 
Powell, Michele Ward, Lucy and 
Catherine Derbyshire, and by Miss 
Fiona Kay. Mr Paul Grumbar 
was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of Sir Joshua and the Hon 
Lady Rowley, and the honeymoon 
will be spent abroad. 

Lieutenant J. D. M. Osborne, RN, 
and Miss V. A. CJutterbuck 

Jnnsle? Abbey, of Lieutenant 
John David Macan Osborne, eldest 
son of Captain J. A. Osborne, RN, 
and Mrs Osborne, of Knockna- 
greana Milford, co Donegal, and 
Miss Virginia Anne Clutterbuck, 
younger daughter of Vice-Admiral 
Sir David and Lady Clutterbuck, 
of Long Acres, Prinsted, Sussex, 
and 29 Elvaston Place, London, 
SW7. The Dean of Westminster, 
the Very Rev E. F. Carpenter, 
officiated. 

a prudent balance of tbe sound 
they produce to escape. One 
technician said: “ There are few 
opera houses with such an 

Todays engagements 
The Duke and Duchess of 

Gloucester are guests of honour 
at the Association of Dispensing 
Opticians’ fubilee banquet. Opti¬ 
cians Guildhall. 7-10. 

Tbe Camera and tbe Craftsman 
exhibition of photographs and 
objects, Waterloo Place Gallery, 
St James’s, 10-5. 

An anthology of British photo¬ 
graphs, 1840-1950, City Museum 
and Art Gallery, Birmingham. 
10-6. 

Guide and lecture to American J 75 yparc oon 
War of Independence exhibition, I *** J*"9 6 
British Library, reference divi¬ 
sion, Great Russell Street, 
Bloomsbury, 2.15. 

British book design and produc¬ 
tion, 1974, National League 
Gallery. 7 'Albemarle Street, 
Piccadilly, 10-6. 

Church news 
Episcopal Church in Scotland 

lTtic Brv S. J. Bojnnoy. Reclor or 
Si Tcman’s, Banchory, w be also a 
Canon of 9t Andrew a Calhodral. 

AtT7TeCRe* D. Coidle, mission nrtwi In 
Irvine now town. Ulmra™ ,£• 
iind Galloway. 10 be *•“ JSHSEJ?1 61 
Andrew's. Ardrojaan. wmtfjfjgygs o, 

■me Rev n, ft.? 

Resignations and Retire men Is 
The Rev J. BUnsun. Vicar or Si 

Lake's, Harrogate, dloceso of Rlpon. 
The Rev C. Hooper. Vicar i-f Cor- 

rtan. diocese or Bath and Wells, on 
on 51. 

The He* R. Jackson, nwsier. SI 
Jalui's Hospital. Bath, diocese of Bath 
and Wells on Oct 31. 

1 The Rev VS. H. Miller. Vicar of 
U'gllow, diocese or Bath and V.rlls. 
on oci an. 

The Rev I. J. Smith. Vicar ft Pun- Maroarci's. GlaBBOW. dlocnsc Of > .„ The Hcv I. J. smim. ft 
gow and dallowav. to be Reclor of A^U holme, diocese at Lincoln. 

New ion Stesrart. same diocese._ 
itic Rev R. W ■ _ Forrest. Hector W. 

Holy Trinity. MoOibrwen. *' 
Glasgow and _ Galloway. 
Reclor or HI Andrew s 
diocese. 

diocese of 
be also 

Wlshaw. ume 

Boulton. Chapel, diocese of Llnrcin. 
The Rev C. F. Tindall, vicar ot 

Artenoarthdate. diocese q[ -flpan. 
The Rov H. Leslie Hobson. \ Irar 

of Heath, diocese ol Derby, on Nov SO. 

University news 
Cambridge . 
Appointments and elections: 
DARWIN COLLEGE: J. C. Metcalfe. 
HA, PhD. of Sidney Sussex Collene. 
sir wuilam Dunn reader. In blochnnis- 
iry. io be pnielecior and fellow, from 
Jut* as. 
JESUS COLLEGE: B. V. Silverman. 
BA. of J ostia College, to a research 
fellowship, from October 1. 
NETVNHAM COLLEGE: Miss M. E. 
Gordon. BSc. PhD. lo an oiflclal 
fellowship on appolnuncnt as tutor, 
from October 1. 

York 
Appointments : 
Department of biology: Senior research 
fellow, cancer research unit. M. 
Minnow. BSc i Wales i. PhD i Cantabi: 
research follows, cancer- unit. Antonia 
Flaks. MPhll i Leeds,. R. C. Garner. 

nPharm. PhD tLondonl. N. J. Jardlne. 
USc ■ SI Andrews'. 
Donartmont or chemistry: Research 
fellow: K. Dorigson. BA iLnwdori. 
DPiiartniml ot economics and related 
studies: Research fellow. R. Auckland. 
BSc iCamabi. 
Department of English anil related 
llicreiorc: Lecturers. Mij A. Baldwin. 
BA (ConlBbl. H. B. HaUflhlpn. BA 
iCantab■. G. Wall. BA (Sussex*. BPhn 
< O.xon ». _ 
Deparunriit of tnalhemnucs: Rcsearm 
fellow. P. J. McCarthy. BA lOxom. 
PhD ' London ■. _ t 
D'.-narun'-nt of physics: Research 
follow. D. Beamish. BA (York). 
Dnoarbncn! of psychology^. Rraomcn 
fellow. H. P. Flotchcr. BA i York ^ 
Lecturer. A. F. Monk. BSc. PhD 
i Bristol i. . _ 
Department o, soclolony: Lecturer,. B. 

Snnd-TTlI. BA. BPhll (York!. PhD 
■ London■. 
In si l trite ur social and econotnic 
research: Roanarch fellows, n. C. 
Mressy. BA fWalesi. J. R. fTankliam. 

BSocSd iEcooi iBtrnO, MSc tEconi 
■ London >. 

Lambeth visitor : The Archbishop of Canter¬ 

bury, Dr Coggan, after preaching at the 

harvest festival at St Columba’s Church of 

Scotland, Knightsbridge, yesterday. With 

him are the Rev Dr J. Fraser McLuskey, 
the minister (left) an'd the Rev John Kirk- 
ham, Chaplain to the Archbishop. Dr and 
Mrs Coggan also attended the congrega¬ 
tional lunch. 

Opening of Scottish Opera’s home adds 
new note to inter-city rivalry 

Glasgow is about to cock a 
sharp cultural snook at Ed in- _ _ 

burgh. While opera audiences JvCglOIlSLi TCpOrt 
jn the festival city have but an 
untidy hole in the ground where - 
their new opera house should 
be, Glasgow tomorrow night T'siUY 
opens a handsome and per man- 
enr home for the Scottish Opera 
io the old Theatre Royal. 

■The first concert, a gala 
performance of Strauss’s Die 
Ftedermaus will resound just 
as inflation and a barely audible 
“ No ” from the Government put 
paid to the hopes that a new 
opera house and concert com- 

Glasgow 

ium ' holds 1.560, .about 500 
fewer than the premiere opera 
house but the management is- 
confident that singers will 
appreciate the acoustics and 
backstage facilities.’. 

Mr Boyd was mischievously 
optimistic about- Glasgow now 
becoming involved in the 
Edinburgh . Festival Certainly 
oue of. the .most tight-lipped 
members of tomorrow night’s 
audience will be Mr _ Peter 
Diamond, the artistic director 
of the festival,- and for many 
years an advocate of an 

Friday. But it works, superbly” 
This will be Scottish Opera’s yKain. ~ 

greatest season but behind the fedinburgh opera house, 
drama of Verdis OteDo, the - 
amoral flirting of Mozart's Dmi Mr Boyd said!: *W»y *Ot 

xxuu^ Giovtmm and the operatic de- become mvnlved^ 

plex will be built in Edinburgh V&t rflOiQ^a.. SSJuta^part This is some- 
to anchor the inteniational Jnn2L^-jJllS2iSJ- n?s Seen thing I would like the Edin- 
festival. - juiroouced; The. seat prices burgh Festival authorities very 

•i.neatre range from. £6.50 to 50p, but seriously to consider.* Tbe T8SffirflnB - .. 
xvuyal in Hope Street has been threequarters of the first season .. the painters and carpenh 
well achieved. Times may be has already been sold out on a wrs put the fLnal touches to 

hard but there has been no air •S1*™*1® }ftSS35sivVS5"nJr^Seor the b|dl*SI,P. M the weekend 
of scrimping, about the plush IwSS ’ an.d rau«aans___ completed 

^ xnhirh discount. With other bookings, 
seats or the carpeting which ^ 9Q ceQt of thd filt 
cbmbs to the gods (third circle - 
io modern opera house genre). 
There is a brass-handled, cryswl- 
chandeliered determination^ to 
succeed. The ‘old auditorium 

season bas been sold out before 
the first curtain call. 

Mr Gavin Bond, chairman of 
the Theatre Royal campaign, 
said: “ We have had to take this 

rehearsals, the Scottish Opera 
settled in to its permanent 
home. In the first year there 
are to be 154 performances alnd 
the financial turnover will be 
£1,250,000. 

When the company goes on which has languished as a tele- said: vye nave naa to 

vision studio since 1956 has base^or the opera” tour in March at least seven 
been revived to within a brush- iaunch has cost Elm. raised national companies will occupy 
S2?eu0rE ^ the ^eatre for three BiomhB. 
grandeur. . :'dustrv matched bv Elm They include the Royal Ballet, 

Some of the ideas have been S?erament. A further the English National Opera, 
bold. The .orchestra pit, for £lm -J& required lo endow. and the Scottish BaHet. 

«F^5SBmf^irians Theatre Royal with enough in- Mr Boyd said 
LSweeI come to secure the-future and 
beaea^Ah?_f^._’ .farUt.J° Ar.° J £800,000 remains to be raised 

to reach that target. 
’It would be a churlish com- 

Boyd said there were 
other restoration plans. Another 
bar is to. be opened in the 
theatre’s dome. “ There is still 
quite a way to go before we 

pany which did not appreciate can feel reaHy secure, but no 
afransemenc and we were cross- the budding. The stage is one can now doubt that 
iSTniore than our fingers when narrower but deeper than that t Glasgow has us opera house 
the orchestra first struck up last at Covent Garden.. The auditor- and Scottish opera its home. 

From The Tiroes 
October 12, 1950 

of Thursday, 

Tbe King's three-year-old filly 
Above Board, carrying 7st 101b 
and ridden by E. Smith, won the 
Cesa re witch Handicap, run over 
two miies and a quarter at New¬ 
market yesterday, with Lord 
Aster’s gelding French Squadron 
second and Mrs E. Williams's Har¬ 
lech third 

Tbe field of 38 runners was 
the biggest in the history of the 
rr.ee and. it was the first occa¬ 
sion a runner in the royal colours 
had won the race. It was not 
decided until last Saturday to run 
tha filly. Above Board raced to 
the front at tbe Bushes and kept 
up the gallop to win unchallenged 
by six lengths. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today al □..30' Lomraunllv Land iiiil. 
m.ialnlnq stage*. 
Tnmorrow at □.-30: Community Land 
lull, n-nwilnlnq s'-vph 
H'rebKVUlav at S.Vi: Trad<* Lilian anil 
Lanarr Relations Bill, consideration ol 
Lords amendments. Moilnrj on ln:um- 
h.-nls > Vacation of Ornpflcnsi Measure. 
Thursday at £.30: Sr’t DIscrUnlnailDn 
BUI. consldrniilon of Lords amend¬ 
ments. 
Fridas- ai ll.OU: Debale on EEC aarl- 
ciutoral mailers. 

House of Lords 
rod’s ai □.30- Motion to Mli- note 
of EEC ommlticc renort on wai-r 
polljllon. Eniplovnicnl Protection Dill, 
renort Maar. _ _ 
Tomorro’.- at □ a,- Crarlo’mvnl Pro- 
lerllon Bill, report oi.tae. 
U'.-diti'Hi.t at □ ZAi: Perroloum and 
Submarine Pipnlinys Dill, rammiller 
slape Debalablo qursilon on Con- 
Lorttc landlnn rinhls. 
Thursday at .3.00: Industry Bill, third 
readlnn. 

Events to mark bicentenary 
of American independence 

Archaeology report 

Cotswolds: Iron Age and Roman remains 
More than 300 Iron Age and 
Roman monuments still survive in 
the Cotswold part of Gloucester¬ 
shire, even excluding the impor¬ 
tant Roman city ol Cirencester, 
according to a report published 
recently. The monuments include 
29 hill-forts, -56 Romano-Brinsb 
sort! emeus and 40 Roman villas. 

The report, by the Royal Com¬ 
mission on the AncJem and His¬ 
torical Monuments and Construc¬ 
tions of England, announced the 
completion of the recording of 
sites of those periods, which will 
be published in the first volume 
of the Gloucestershire Survey. It 

also noted that “ tbe rapid and 
widespread destruction of field 
monuments continues to be a 
cause of anxiety ”, and said that 
that should never be allowed until 
competent archaeological investi¬ 
gation has taken place. 

The commission bas recom¬ 
mended that 65 of the monuments 
are •* most worthy of preserva¬ 
tion ” on a purely scholarly basis, 
taking into account the national as 
well □.< loco] importance of each 
slie and the degree of cultural loss 
that would result from its destruc¬ 
tion. The difficulty or cost of 
preservation have not been con¬ 
sidered. 

Among the sties so recom¬ 
mended are the Woodchesicr 
Roman villa. ** of exceptional size 
and magnificence Including the 
largest Roman mosaic pavement 
known in Britain ”, a well pre¬ 
served area of Celtic fields on 
Bibury old racecourse, a section 
of the Fosse Way with its bank 
and side ditches surviving at Bats- 
ford, the Cricklcy Hill fort. Iron 
Age and Neolithic in date, and the 
earthworks at Minchlnhampton- 
By Norman Hammond 
Archaeological Correspondent 

By a Staff Reporter 
A provisional list oE events 

which are taking place in this 
country to mark the American 
bicentennial has been issued by 
the British Tourist Authority, who 
say that many celebrations are 
still being planned. 

The authority advises that de¬ 
tails shoald be checked with the 
organizer ur local Inquiry office 
of the town concerned. 

Addresses and telephone num¬ 
bers are available from the 
authority at 64 Sr James's Street, 
London SW1A INF; tel 01-629 
9191. 
EXHIBITIONS 

The American War ot Independence: 
L'nlll NiHi-mtH-r li. HrllKli Library 
K'.'fvrencv Dhiiion. 

Youn? America: L’nlll Nu-.i-nilxT 7. 
i'.rLMOl LHv Arl i i.illcn. Qun-n'j, Ffaj'l. 
LIU ion. itrLslOl 1KL. 

Photographs fay Eadweard Muybridge: 
Unill Qcloli.-r UO nl The n<xJ.ult 
ThrMire. Gaieforili SUrel. Marylobom.-. 
Oil 27 lo Nov 21 al Kcele L’nlvervllyI 
J.in 1 lo Ian 31 al sjllibury Library. 
wiiBiiire. 

Tho World of Franklin and Jofrer- 
Mn: Until Nov lo. Krlllsli Mu-t?uni. 

Tho Negro as a Slave In Amorlca: 
JoJr 1 lo July -~1 -it Luton Hn^um: 
Aun •* in Sc pi 7. 3’*76. Klrldermlmilnr 
An liollnrv. 

The American Bicentennial 1770- 
1S7G: Until Noi 1. t.'nlla-d SLit—i 
Embusy. .",j V, i.’pper Bronit Slrci. 
London W'l: Nire I T lo Dec Ij .-I v«nun 
In Midlands nnt v«*t iMcM-d: J.in I In 
Jan m1, pnvtlhlv In RriNi-il 

Phaiograpfa* ol America In iho 
1930«: Oct 20 ill Nm IT. loail-.n 
n.iT-'r.-, n.itn. 
Mississippi Bhvr Bum: Drt<- in in flor 
27 Oi-tlan ilnnir... > mirl. I. Lnndnn. 

Tbe Amarlian Pmidrncv—Crnrie 
Wa-htnglon lo Gerald Fnrrf: Jurinq 
1,,T*.. ornanl. <-d bv I1*" D H ill nmli.i. 
I'm. LnlviTillv nl ll.irlford. fTimnnni- 
n« V-nurs an.I <*..ii-s mu v-i hnut. n 

Victorian America: flnrlnq 7"7r.. 
p-..;.nl . d bv Ih<- Jotin Jn.lLvn 
■1 nmri.il. Venues and iLim not vei 

Annum. 
_ Lin in June. The Of.inm.rlr. K>"* 

li.-r.I.-nN. 1'n'ied Si.ile- ■ f'nlT»if K'lncitmn 
Mii.iHc.il .'inU hnrll' i»lliir.i| .van l.iilnns 
nni«-il«jns nf I'nMi-ri Slilrs nl.int-. Inirn. 
riiirej jo the Unlli-ri Klnmlnm and vlre 
VT'.I 

The Art and Craft ol IM Amerlcnn 
Indian, Teb 1 lo M.irrh “1 : Museum 
Jinri An ri.illerv. Alberl Saliare. 
DuniV". I'm-side. 

177C and Ihe Centennial Celehra. 
Hons of 1870. April 1 ip ntirll 7.O. 
>.utos- Mum-nm and An flallcre. 
•nrmw. TYne anil Wear. 

American Primitive, ftorll 1 lo On 
17 (pros.. American Museum In 
Britain. CbiveRnn Manor, near R.iih, 

1770. Anrtl 15 IO Oct 2. New W -si 
Wing. National Maritime Museum. 
C-reenw|rh. snonopred hv Timer Neus. 
papers Ud In conluncllon wllli ihw 
Nallontil Marlilnie Museum 
N.iHnnnl Ant*v Mu-mm. 

Jhd Mm 
,_T7io Sharpies Family of Artists. April 
15 lo lui.e ■ i.ro-. .. Hrl>l'il Citv AM 
f-a'lerv: June 25 lo Julg 31 mrov.. 
WHItv.-orih , An Ciellerv. Whitworth 
Part. Manchester. Aug H.i lo Si-nl iri 
tnroyi, t.ip||vd sij|-> Embassy, llpnrr 
Brook Street. London, net 1u to Nov 
I a >'"ru v ini vi.-t fcnoMt.n. 
. af America. April 1-> to Mav 
ID. ai Christ ffuspi1.il. Horsham. W'r ,r 

Sir Charles Bagpl—H‘i DlnlgmallC 

Career. Easter io September. Levons 
Hall. Kendal. CUnibrin. _ 

American Coverlet*. May 1 lo Mny 
31, Derbv Museum anti An Callery. 
Strand. Derby. Nov 1-j id Dec lo. 
ponsinouUi .Museum .mrt An Gallcrv. 

England, New England and Virginia, 
May lo Sent. The Library. Tha 
Cnltiedr.il. Lincoln. 

□r Richard Price. July. University 
College of Wales. Ahcrynlwyth. Dyieu. 
Aug lo Sejil, pholOBrnyhlc rcprodncUiui 
uf the e\hiblUon in Guaarangle. unlve— 
sliv Coiicui.' ol Woles Old Building. 

Tho Granhlc Work of Jamas KcHi-ll 
whistler. July t> lo ".irly Aug. Thaiiwii 
Agni-t- an-1 Sons, old Bond - Street. 
1. nndon: oarte Aug lo eorly Sept, -il 
Uv.rpno!; e.-rly Scnl la curly. Oct. at 
Nixv Glastmv. . . , . 

American Arts In tha Age of Indn- 
pondonce 1750-1800. mid-July to SipL 
VlrrorLi and Albert Museum. . w 

American Oullls and Coverlet*, Jntv 
2. ~, to 5bi>I 5 . prat >. Commonwealth 
Arl Gallery. Commonwealth Iiwiltuie, 
t I n-.lni.nn High Btreet. London. - 

2.000 Yenrv of North Amcrlran 
Indian Art. Ocf 7. Vj76 to Jan. IS, 
I'-77 t|irov>. Ifayw.inl ilallerv. Ilclve- 
nere Hn.nl. Smith Rank, lamlon'. 

Amor Iran Artulb In EartHM 1800- 
1300. late OCT ■«> Nov. \V7„. W'alker 
Art CigOiry. willLtm Brown StreeL 
LI- ernnol. 
FESTIVALS 

Festival ol. Amor lean Arts. Sounder, 
1«‘7»., Miincliesler. 

Royal National Eisteddfod. Aun 2 to 
7. Cardigan, Dyfcd. special wolcoma 
ceremony lo ansstA vtsllon with 
lurilcuLir erinhatU on Americans. 
RADIO AND TELEVISION 

America and tha World - Experience, 
l,«7*S flUC T!i-tth Lectnrns. Preaonled by 
tTraoiwr Dpnlel J. Boors tin. senior 
hlMorLin. Smithsonian Institution. 
Washington: sis ha If-hr. ur broadcasts,, 
hpr-lnnlng Nov JT on BBC Radio 4. 

Destination America. Screening early 
t«iTfi. Ser1>-: Ol .dgM Iimir-long nro- 
qRinimr-i lant.lnn al ■■lllrrenl dnpnrture 
i<nlnls for 4m«rir.in Intmlgraiitb from 
r.Mmni* Thames Tel-Vision. 

The Inventing of America, early 
1 ,|7*i. l'-l"v|sion urnpramme with James 
r.url.e and W-rmoni1 nurr: also to ho 
shn-i-n In ann-rfea. line. 

Red Indians < e* act title not vet 
Twig *. Trin'mlsslon Anrll-Junc. Sun- 
iii- niniiif. r:no t. 
COMMEMORATIVE SSRVICPS 

Bieentonnlai Service, Feb 3*’, at 
IJ.tm’.iir Gaiiu-.ir.il. Soulli illamrirojn. 
•-vi-n.Ra 

Speelnl Sorvhra. Juli' 4. at The 
Anmrlran r-.finrrh In Lon-lon. North 
Auaj.-v stmri. It am. 

Commemorative Service. July 4 
i urm i. ai '-Teeinilnsier AWmy. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

v/ashlnglon Old Hall. Washlnqlon. 
Tyne and woir. May 1 la end 1V7i5. 
seal »f TVg pr Washington's ancestors 
Frritii llflj in 1*15: free entry lo 
hoMets nr Ami-rlc.m oiwnotts. 

Rurllnnlnn Arcoria. London during 
l‘‘7S:, povernor of mcli American 
s'iln Is bslnci invited lo sign a de- 
c'lr.itlon p.irdnnina Lord RarenrtlBh for 

■rolostlilB apalnst Anmrlcan accept¬ 
ance ol Amerlcnn terms ond to return 
It -ilpno With llin ri.ifl of that slalo 
for imnijy in the oroide. 

Dahaflng Competition. Jan. S TO •>, 
Unlvcrslt" nf London lln<on. on sub- 
lecls rej.iiod to Iho bkronlpnnlal. 

Fair In Itlgnn Sduare, London 
'uiv 1. fair orpani.-ed by ihe Central 
Council for the Disabled, on theme or 
xmepiean Inncnendeiicn- 

Sodoloy CasUo. Wlnchcombe, Chel¬ 
tenham, June 27 to July 4, AjSqUJ- 
Imerlcjn fe-ilcal culminating on July 
4. in mo*-l.- b-itile. 

The American War nf Indapondonce 
1775-1T83. Ilf and pug[i*hud bv 
Join HTllli'iDis. IHustmii-d lwot on the 
HKiorv of ihe American War of 
tiidciipncJencc. (Price 4<ipi. 

W German 
award 
for French 
writer 
From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Oct 12 

Professor Alfred Grosser, the 
Frankfurt-horn French writer, 
was awarded the Peace Prize 
of the -German Book Trade in 
Sc Paul’s Cathedral in Frank- 
fiirt-on-Main today. President 
Set eel and Herr Albert Oss¬ 
wald, the Prime Minister of 
Hesse, attended. 

This highest German cultural 
award, worth DM10,000" fjust 
under £2,000) went to Dr 
Grosser for bis work as a 
mediator and fighter for peace, 
an "engaged European and 
seeker of moral standards and 
truth, the citation said. 

Dr Paul Frank, chief of the 
President’s Office, in Jus 
speech, praised Dr Grosser for 
his passionate striving to see 
the right and wrong on both 
sides, and for his efforts to put 
into context rhe domestic and 
foreign, policies of France and 
Germany. 

Dr Grosser, in his address, 
said that the German Federal 
Republic was a peace-k>ring 
country. He was critical, how¬ 
ever, of its Internal situation 
which, he said, was governed 
too much, by taHc about law 
and order and about the 
liberal detctocratic order and 
not enough by discussion about 
individual freedom of political 
activity. Too much was being 
said-about defending the basic 
order of the state and less and 
less about the defence of indi¬ 
vidual liberties against the 
state. 

- He" saW-'he spoke for all 
those .Frenchmen who after 
1945 let their attitude towards 
Germany be ruled by reason, 
thus exercising a. positive in¬ 
fluence on their countrymen. 

Dr Grosser, who is 50, came 
to -France when his Jewish 
parents emigrated from Frank¬ 
furt in 1933. During the occu¬ 
pation he became a member of 
the French Resistance. 

Edith Ca veil 
remembered 
A- memorial service to mark the 
axtieth anniversary of the death 
oF Nurse Edith Cavefl at the bauds 
of tbe Germans in Belgium was 
held at Norwich Cathedral yester¬ 
day/ The Dean of 'Norwich, the 
Very Rev Alan Webster, offici¬ 
ated and Mine Nelly Goffard, 
director of the Edith Cavell Insti¬ 
tute in Brussels, gave an address. 

Among members of tbe family 
who were present were Miss 
Cavell’a cousins, Miss Joan Cavell, 
of. Hunting don. Miss Jenny Bow¬ 
man, of Harpenden. Hertfordshire, 
.and Mr Dmrtd Woodward, of 
Bawdsey, Suffolk, and their fami¬ 
lies. The Red Cross was repre¬ 
sented. 

Latest wills 

Lord Hurcomb 
left £45321 
Lord Hurcomb, of Kensington, 
London, left £45,321 net (no duly 
shown). 
Lady Elderton, of Wimborne, 
Dorset, widow of Sir Thomas 
Elderton, left £51,809 net (no duty 
shown). After personal legacies 
totalling £14.359, she left the 
residue to tbe Invalid Children’s 
Aid Association. 
Mrs Ada Morrison,. oF Ealing, 
London, left £95,080 net (no duty 
shown). After personal bequests 
she left the proceeds from the sale 
of a property and Its furniture to 
the - Salvation Army, and the 
residue caualiy between the PDSA, 
RNLI, Police Orphanage Fund, Dr 
Barnardo's and the RSPCA. 
Other estates include (net, :before 
doty paid ; duty not disclosed) : 
Glrvan, Mr Hugh, of Ash tea d, 
Surrey, company director £214,091 
Wood. Mr Charles Edward, or 
Derby, solicitor .. £100,732 

rim?rna£d deprived those v,l 
Eft him of a valued friend. 

All Iris life he remamed 
croud of beinfS a Russ.an. 
Sough be left his native coun- 

{ a vouns man, o-jn.-. 
SttvS W Holland by his inter- 
S io Dutch seventeenth-esn- 
tui-y painting on xviiich he he- 
SSe an authority wiha'mld- 

wide reputation. He settled at 
The Hague which was bis home 
for men of his life, or perhaps 
mire correctly his pn-apjl 
p ied-d-terre, because he was 
peripatetic by inclination as 
well as by the emgenaes of » s 

professions of 11art„„d lnd 
adviser to collectors, and 

SCHe would have liked n,e« jef 
all to have been an artist like 
bis friend Morandi. but recopn- 
izing that he lacked the creative 
gift, be built up, as a substitute Le 
This own words), a.collecDon of 
masterpieces ranging in date 
f“ SS tee fourteenth cenrao' 
to the present day. , 

The works he most loved 
were those which conveyed a 
philosophical serenity, a stiJi- 

Keir.hr.: . . .... 
Rer**b:-anu: pamur? to ’ -r- 
o^hais rvjs: nrofauas!iv iv - 
niod^d bel-ig tiie rsap.-c^o-j-*" 
povre and enigmaLc Jc:::su 
Bride. , . . 

Violins em er.Ii.btnon or p.c- 
ture g-ilserv witii.'Vsia.e ’’.as a 
memorable e-mer “^cc. A ttvj- 
ti*al friend defereed fim as. 
like a highly sensmye electrcr.c 
instrument vibrating re¬ 
sponse to e’-er?.- ni’=fice oi 
painting before hun: cns was 
consciou? of Ins reaccons ar? 
Fascinated by tiie;n; aitiicjgj* 
he raid little. 

He was net carried ry 
or reputations and ^ 
aooreciatcd certara “sms 
masters fcg Michael S-.vee: t-. r>:i 
whom he wrote several 
larly articles and a f-irrt bf".. 
The studies he devoted to Ln:»'s 
t ^ Vein harp enhanced toe Nain hare enhanced 
reputation of rhar muter 
ouiet realism. And he v.ur 
dawn in the history o- r.-.zy'- 
rieth-centur}' taste as one ot t:7e 
first to draw attention a.rejoy 
bv 3930, ro rhe merits at a irsn 
almost unkno’irn pro vine; a I ■ 
painter new hailed as an ar: sr 

- outstanding interest and 

y.U! CO 

□ess not devoid ot.mystery, and outstanding inieroi m.-v 

namCly GS°rSeS ^ 
ment, but rejected affectation U Tour. 

MR ROBERT 

GAMBLE 
iomn.v * —-J . Mr Robert Gamble, OCT:, 

September 2S in London at me FRSA^ a Counsellor at the 

MU T. FRANKLAND 

RTommyeSFrankland died on 

early age of 49. . . 
He was a coJouriul figure in 

the postwar world of ebanues 
organization and a very goDcr- 
Otis friend to all lands of _iudi- 
Tiduais in both the business 
and arts spheres. His greatest 
achievement was . helping to 
extend Mr Richard Can- 
Gomme's imaginative concept 
of small. Intimate retirement 
homes for old people—the 
Abbeyfield Society—until « 
embraced cities and towns ail 
over the country. _ •_ 

People throughout Britain 
will recall Tommy Frankland’s 
large, urbane presence on local 
platforms, as he set in motion 
the machinery for creating yet 
another self-running centre for 
the excellent Abbeyfield idea. 

Thomas Smith Frank! jud 
was educated at Rugbv and 
Trinity College, Cambridge. 
After serving in the RAF, and 
after being deeply influenced by 
the Iona Community, he became 
one of the founder members, as 
it were, of the new charitv 

profession which 

Foreign and Cotnmoii'vsaiin 
Office, was found dead on Octo¬ 
ber 11 in an hotel room in Tel 
Aviv. He was 52. He bad stayed 
on in Tei Aviv, where he had 
been as a member of the Secre¬ 
tary of State fur Trade s 
mission, last week, ro meet o!d 

friends. 
■Educated at Alderman I:cw- 

tou’s School, Leicester. Robert 
Edward Gamble entered ihe 
Foreisn Service and had served 
as HAI Vice-Consul ia Burhira, 
Iran, and Basra Iraq. He ■"iii 
Second Secretary a: KM Em¬ 
bassy in Tel Aviv from 1954 ur 
1958, First Secretary in Helsinki , 
from 1958 to 1961. and. after a_, 
spell back at the Foreign Office.r 
First Secretary in Vienna fi mu 
1964 to 1970. He was Couno.- 
to tbe British High Commission 
in Sydney, subsequently Deputy 
Consul General there, bsf.veen , 
1970 and 1974. He was made’ 
an 0EE in 1969 and an F"SA 
in 1973. Ke married in I9-J7 
Mavis Alice Garland. They had organization ---- 

emerged during the early ftr- one son and two daugiitei's. 
ties. Highly individualistic, 
gifted, charming and erratic, 
his was a familiar face on all 
sorts of charity boards for the 
next decade. 

Although he culuvated a 
somewhat grandiose exterior 
and iormidable manner, lie 
■was at heart a complex, sensi¬ 
tive man whose tragedy it was 
to become increasingly isolated 
from everything and everyone 
he most valued. 

He was a good naturalist and 
was a Fellow of the Linnean 
Society. 

MR JOHN BERRY 
Mr John Stanley Derry, Chief ; 

ITigbway Engineer to tbe De- 
part ment oF the Environment 
since 1974, died on October 2 • 
at the age of 59. Educated at 
University School, Hastings, 
and London University, he_ 
served with Middlesex County' .' 
Council from 1936 to 1937. • • 
After tbe Second World V-’.w : 
during which be v.-as an Ad-, 
tniralty eoginesr and subse-' 
quently served a'- a Lieutenant 
RNVR, he joined the Ministry . 
of Transport as an assist am 

.Engineer in 1945. H.e was Divi-_ 
sion'nl Reads Engineer. Mid-ti — 
lands, from 1953 to 1964 and 

MR fSANDY’ 
TROTTER 

Mr Alexander f“ Sandy”) 

n3taP»STJi'Sl Deputy Chief Engineer at the. - 
ZTa ,hM Department of Environment in . 

1968. 
He married, in 1938, Eileen 

Muriel Langhorne. 

years until 1959, and then chair¬ 
man of Beaverbrook News¬ 
papers in Scotland for a further 
11 years, has died in an 
Edinburgh nursing home. He 
was 72 and bad retired for 
reasons of health in 1970. Later 
he was prominently concerned 
in the organization of the 
Commonwealth Games in Edin¬ 
burgh, and in the activfdes of 
Alcoholics Anonymous. For 
over 20 years he was a member 
of die Scottish Tourist Board. 

Mr Richard Ward, who has 
died at the age of 55, was head 
of a group which included 
engineering, fish-processing 
and trawling concerns and also 
ran a shipping agency. For 
five years he was president of 
Fleetwood Fishing Vessel 
Owners Association. 

MR MAURICE 
BLACKSHAW 

Mr Maurice Bnncock Black- 
shaw. CBE, a former Demur 
Chief Architect at the Ministry":, 
of Housing and Local Govern¬ 
ment. died on October 10. Burn 
in 1903 and educated at Rpssall' I 
and Corpus Chrisri CcMege.rt 
Cambridge, he bed also bevn 
ihe United Kingdom Technical 
Representative to the Housing 
Committee of tbe Economicr 
Commission for Europe be¬ 
tween 194-7 and L962. He was., 
made a CBE in 1953. In 1929" 
be had married Elena Mary 
Pater. 

Appointments in tbe 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

CAPTAIN: H. E. Hov.ird, AID as 
Vico- Pmidnii. March iy. 

COMMANDEITS: .1. N. I r.ml'lln. 
Ni-piunc lor rtuly with uni SM in, 
Oct 14: J. B. Kerr. MOD .i* A-.--I 
Director of DcFnlcg Policy iN.iv.il i 
■ A niVDi. Dec 12: VI. J. A. Ilnrn- 
hlowcr. Sl.ilf of fJU'IS UVisliInninn. 
Jan 12: L. J. T. Clinin‘»',r1cn. nrv-ad. 
April P J. K. i,li«>hlre. |tv: in 
i^iniDiund. Janiurv. 14: A. II. ni'-|;ins, 
JMS Hrui&ulv. Anrtl 2: l.i. J. Bj'chln. 
LrnrinlDti. Kcbrujrv In- L. A. / 
Bfllloy. Prlnclnal Gibranjr and DLiii 
Tilth I Coll. March 4; j. s. Conner. 
Art Rovat. April 9. ^-o.pLr. 

Surqoon Cominnnder: j. s. s. 
Mowal. COE iind Mf(C Pnrion. Ocoh«-r 
27: D. E. Day. Nelson os dpmo, 
October .vl. 

The AiTuy 
COLON l.'LS: G. L. O. Dartv-nrib. 

as Cornell FLiluv. Ocinbnr 7; J. Ci'g.ng- 
Ion. aj ftDMS, HQ 3 Dlv. Ociobor ].i: 
J. R. Uyclng. js Col Ord a. HQ 
DOS MOD < A ■. OclObuT y. 

. UEUTENANA-COLONELS: IV. S. H. 
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Science report 

Vision: Drink and be dazzled 
As little as one stiff drink may 
greatly reduce the speed whh 
which the eye can adapt to daz/Ie 
and may seriously affect the vision 
of drivers confronted with glare 
from a setting sun or from on¬ 
coming headlights. The dazzling 
effects of bright light are pro¬ 
longed hy only a matter of 
seconds, but rhe extra delay mav 
be significant even when blood 
alcohol is. only half the legal 
limit for driving In Britain. 

Normally, with a sudden in¬ 
crease in iUumlnadan, the eve 
responds Immediately with rapid 
constriction or the pupil. Dr 
Anthony Adams and Dr Brian 
Brown, in California, found that 
there Is no delay In pupil con¬ 
striction after small amounts of 
alcohol, but there Is none the lets 
a delay in the recovery of the 
eye’s norma] sensitivity. The 
equivalent of a double whisky 
may increase recovery time- from 
^0 seconds to 45 seconds, during 
which the ability to distinguish 
relatively ill-defined shapes such 
as that of a pedestrian crossing 
the road in the dark could be sig¬ 
nificantly reduced. 

Dr Adams and Dr Brown resreri 
nine volunteers at various times 
after a drink of fruit juice, or fruit 
i“|ce to which alcohol had been 
added. The amount of alcohol 
was adjusted to the bodv weight 
uf the vuluntecrs, but the maxi¬ 
mum level In rhe bloodstream 
would have been roughly what an 
average perron might expect tu 
experience after a double whisky. 
Sumc of the volunteers were given 
twice that amount. 

The volunteers were tested Jn 
a dark room In which they were 
first shown a bright screen For 30 
seconds and then asked to pick 
out a slightly darker spot in the 
centre of a second illuminated 
screen. The length of time th-’v 
took to detect the darker spnr 
increased with the levels of alcohol 
that could be measured, in ihsir 
bloodstreams. 

The length ol the delay also 
varied according t0 the de7rce 
or contrast between the snoi'ar.d 
tlic screen. When the contrast Is 
very low. both normal people and 
people under ihe influence of 
alcohol take longer to detect the 
spot. So the effects would' be¬ 

come critical in dim condition' 
where there i-» a possibility uf 
sudden glare, und seconds might 
be vitai. 

Dr Adams and Dr Brown 
speculate that the alcohol may be 
affecting one of the chemical ^ 
reactions involved in The adanta-'.r 
rion of the eve to different light- . 
ing conditions: Light “ bleaches ** . 
the eye’s pigment, rhndopsln, byv 
brealung it down Into a colourlenz 
protein ?nd a derivative »*f - 
vitamin A. When a large propor-.i 
tinn of the rhodopsin Is bleached,.' 
evcrytldng seems light, nod con- 
Ifastj: of tight and shade cannot r 
be seen. Recovery of contrast ; 
vision occurs o*dy after the , . 
rhodopsin has rc-forined. Th'-t. ; 
involves J scries of chen::::ii i- 
reactions, one uf which l..i:«jj-f 
recently been ahoi.o In test-tu Ira 
experiments .ta be slowed. hy - 
alcohol. - t- 

By IVatnre-Ti^ies "News Fervirn., -Jv 
Source:-Nitiure. October 9 (2.'.". 'J-.; 
■till: 1975). 

Nature-Tcmcs 'News Service, 
1975. 
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A SEMINAR FOR THE SUMMIT 
The planned . meeting next 
month of the hauls of govern¬ 
ment of the six leading industrial 
nations of the west to discuss 
world economic problems can be 
whole-heartedly welcomed, des¬ 
pite the odious dangers which 
surround it. If the peoples of 
the world are led to expect that 
this mating will directly and 
dramatically solve or even ease 
their economic afflictions, then 
disappointment and anger can 
be its only outcome. 

Fortunately great care is 
already being taken to explain 
that this is not to be an occasion 
for negotiations or decisions. It 
will rather be an opportunity for 
the political leaders of six im¬ 
portant countries to talk discur¬ 
sively and uninhibitedly about 
what they see as profound eco¬ 
nomic challenges to the stability 
of social democracy, unencum¬ 
bered by turgid official briefs 
and by the distractions of day 
to day government business. 

Just as it would be dangerously 
naive to expect the meeting to 
produce some Yalta-like instant 
redisposition of the world 
economy, so also it would be 
foolishly cynical to suppose that 
the meeting must be valueless 
because it will not yield those 
kind of results. The plain facts 
are that the world economy, in¬ 
cluding the industrial economies 
of the west, is beset by its most 
serious economic difficulties for 
at least a quarter of a century, 
that these difficulties are rooted 
in the inescapably political prob¬ 
lem of inordinate and violently 
pressed competing appetites for 
rapid material improvement for 
soaring numbers of people and 
that political leadership is indis¬ 
pensable to conquer these diffi¬ 
culties. 

It cannot be sensible for those 
who have the responsibility to 
give that leadership in an in¬ 
creasingly interdependent world 
to think and act in isolation from 
one another or with only the 
imperfect communication which 
normal and formal diplomatic 
channels offer. A true meeting 
of minds at the highest political 
levels could indeed prepare the 
ground for a better and more 
long-sighted management of the 
world’s present economic dis¬ 
orders, just as the good personal 
relations between President 
Roosevelt and Mr Churchill laid . 
The foundations not only for the 
successful waging of the last war, 
but also for the simultaneous 
successful development of a new 

post-war economic order—an exchange, both, prosperity and 
order which has proved extra- ultimately peace itself would be 
ordinarily beneficent and durable 
by any recent historical standard. 

That order is now crumbling ; 
and mankind will face untold 
miseries, of chaos, strife and 
deprivation supervene, There is 
no need to assume that the heads 
of government foreign ministers 
and finance ministers who will 
assemble at Rambouillet next 
month lack the stature to recog¬ 
nise the breadth and depih of 
the challenge or the courage to 
meet it. In Dr Kissinger, Chan¬ 
cellor Schmidt and President 
Giscard D’Estaing the meeting 
will be fortunate indeed to have 
statesmen of proven vision and 
responsibility. 

But the meeting will have to 
resist the temptation to pursue 
ephemeral distractions or the 
narrow preoccupations of par¬ 
ticular countries if it is success¬ 
fully to grapple with the funda¬ 
mentals. This should not be an 
opportunity for France to grind 
an axe about fixed exchange 
rates or for Britain to lobby for 
more and faster reflation in tbe 
US and Germany or for the 
United States to rail against 
OPEC. 

The post-war economic order 
is not threatened because of the 
recession or because of high oil 
prices or because of floating ex¬ 
change rates. If those were all, 
the problem would be small , in¬ 
deed. It is threatened, in part, 
because of the difficulty, indeed 
the seeming Impossibility, of 
combining a tolerable level of 
employment with a tolerable 
stability of prices or at least of 
inflation. Mr Healey’s preoccu¬ 
pation with rushing other coun¬ 
tries from the unemployment end 
to the inflation end of that see- .. 
saw only distracts attention from 
the real problem—so well recog: 
nized by Chancellor Schmidt, 
President Giscard and Dr Kis¬ 
singer—that the see-saw itself is 
becoming unhinged. We can no 
longer buy full employment by 
debauching our currencies, still 
less by beseeching other coun¬ 
tries to debauch theirs. Monetary 
stability is now the precondition . 
of employment stability. 

The post-war order is also 
threatened by the growth of 
regional economic blocks. If 
these should ever come to give ■ 
priority to the assertion of their 
own identicicjr of their nar- 

m jeopardy. It is of paramount 
importance .that the Common 
Market, North America and 
Japan do not yield to pressures 
for protection and do not set an 
example- which would spread 
round the world- in a* flash. 

Finally, the post-war order is 
threatened—or at least -widely 
thought to be threatened—by 
the new challenge of organized 
cartels among raw..'material 
producing countries in. an age 
when exponential ' industrial 
growth is imposing greater and 
greater strains on the world’s 
natural resources. More gene¬ 
rally, it is argued that if the 
affluent countries of tbe world 
do not reach a mutually accept¬ 
able accommodation with the 
world’s poorer countries, they 
will be condemned to skulk 
furtively behind a defensive 
laager of superior military tech¬ 
nology—like white South Africa 
or the Roman Empire long ago— 
waiting for the inevitable 
moment when the enraged 
hordes without finally burst in 
to destroy the wealth they have 
not been permitted to share. 

Dr Kissinger’s speeches this 
year at Kansas City and at the 
seventh special session of the 
United Nations, which have 
drawn in part on British ideas 
and initiatives, have demonstra¬ 
ted a new and constructive desire 
to accommodate rather chan to 
defy the world’s poor. It does 
not follow that impractical and 
whimsical schemes for a “ new 
world economic order ” can be 
swallowed whole. But the econo¬ 
mic summit will need to estab¬ 
lish a shared political will to find 
in the appropriate international 
forums workable solutions which 
reconcile the legitimate desires 
of the developing nations for a 
better deal with the basic im¬ 
peratives of economic efficiency. 

Three great prizes could thus 
be won by a successful summit 
seminar next month: a common 
recognition of the overriding im¬ 
portance of monetary stability 
as the precondition of continu¬ 
ing prosperity and high employ¬ 
ment; a common recognition of 
the.overriding importance of the 
consumer’s sovereignty over the 
producer and so free and open 
economic exchange between all 
areas of the-world economy; and 
a common intention to share the 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Parliament’s congested timetable 
From Mr W. R, van Straubcnxe, 
Conservative MP for Wokingham 
Sir, With the House of Commons 
resuming after the summer recess 
attention will again be drawn to the 
overloading of the legislative pro¬ 
gramme. While undoubtedly the 
greater share of tbe blame for this 
must be laid at the door of the 
Government, is it also not an appro¬ 
priate moment to consider the intro¬ 
duction of a permanent mechanism 
for the allocation of time far 
legislation ? 

Observance of the conventions 
plays a large part in Parliament's 
life. Theoretically, any government 
could swamp with its own suppor¬ 
ters membership of a Standing 
Committee considering a Bill in 
detail. Yet in practice this does nor 
happen. Of recent years it has 
proved perfectly possible to divide 
up die Finance Bill and only to rake 
on the floor of the House clauses 
which are agreed to be of major 
importance. So far as I am aware 
this arrangement has worked toler¬ 
ably well, and successive Opposi¬ 
tions do not seem to have felt their 
rights seriously eroded by its 
adoption. 

Supposing there were, rather on 
the lines of the Committee of Selec¬ 
tion, a committee for tbe allocation 
of time. Its duty would be to con¬ 
sider all legislation given a First 
Reading by tbe House and to report 
how much time, particularly at the 
Coomnixee and Report stages. 

Arms control: European security 
ought to be allocated to it. It might 
be appropriate if its chairman were 
by convention a senior member of 
the Opposition though obviously its 
composition would reflect the rep- 
r^rsentaiicn of the parties in Par¬ 
liament. Its recommendations would 
oi course be subject to acceptance 
or rejection by the House as a 
whole, just as ate those of tbe Com¬ 
mittee of Selection. It would prob¬ 
ably be wisest for it to be tried 
initially fur a trial period. 

The Opposition may be tempred to 
reply that the only weapon open 
fo them is delay. But how realistic 
in present circumstances is that 
argument ? If a government chooses 
ro do so it can obtain a guillotine 
merely by sacrificing three hours 
of government time on tbe floor of 
the House. This does not strike me 
as a particularly impressive example 
of delay. Z have a feeling that a 
permanent timetabling motion 
would actually result in more time 
being available to Oppositions lor 
legislation, which at present is all 
too often examined less thoroughly 
than it ought to be. It would cer¬ 
tainly resulr in such work being 
done at an hour when the mind is 
still alert and vigorous. 

It is at any rate a worthwhile 
suggestion. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. R. van STRAUEENZEE, 
House of Commons. 
October 7. 

Management of education in London 

rowly conceived producer inter- world’s wealth less unequally 
ests over the preservation of 'without -- 
a world order of free multilateral of its creation. 

SHARP WORDS IN SOUTHERN AFRICA 
If Mr Smith’s assertion that Mr 
Vorsteris intervention at the 
Victoria Falls spoilt the pros¬ 
pects of a settlement with the 
African Nationalists is some sort 
of tit-for-tat, he is playing a 
risky game. He was perhaps riled 
at hints from Pretoria that his 
refusal to let Mr Sithole enter 
Rhodesia to continue the sub¬ 
stantive talks designed to follow 
the Victoria Falls meeting was 
in breach of understandings 
reached in the preliminary talks 
between Zambia, South Africa 
and Rhodesia. But he is not given 
to bouts o£ temper, and the 
quarrel may go deeper. It sounds 
at least as if he has to demon¬ 
strate to his hard-liners that he 
is not reduced to the position 
of Pretoria’s office boy. He may 
be taking into account that Mr 
Vorster is under pressure from 
his own critics, who want to 
know after the failure to find 

a solution in Rhodesia, just how 
the policy of detente is serving 
South Africa’s interests. 

Appealing to South African 
right-wing opinion over - Mr 
Vorsteris head is also a risky 
game to# play. Mr Vorster’s 
sharp rejoinder shows that be 
does not welcome criticisms of 
his detente policy by a client to 
be added to criticism from his 
own party. Mr Smith knows that 
as well as anyone. Perhaps he 
reckons that Mr Vorster has now 
gone as far in support for 
Rhodesian detente as his own 
people will permit, and so a 
gesture of Rhodesian indepen¬ 
dence is safe enough. For of 
Rhodesia’s dependence on South 
African transport, munitions, 
financial and commercial 
services there is no question. 
It may be that Mr Vorster has 
now made it clear that while 
South Africa will maintain this 

minimum help it would nor he 
increased if—or when—Mr 
Smith’s obduracy leads his own 
people into disaster. 

Relations between Salisbury 
and Pretoria bave never- been 
really cordiaL They appear to be 
at a new low. Nevertheless, Mr 
Smith could adopt a less intran¬ 
sigent position in, new talks with 

From the Leader of the Inner Lon¬ 
don Education Authority 
Sir, Sir Malby Grofton in his letter 
of October 8 argues that the lnner 
London Education Authority should 
be disbanded in favour of individual 
education authorities to be run by 
the twelve inner London boroughs. 
I suspect be takes this view for the 
same reason as most London 
boroughs cake the opposing view: 
that is, quite simply, that the more 
wealthy parts of London help the 
less prosperous to ensure that all 
inner London children, -wherever 
they live, benefit equally. 

If each borough paid only for the 
education provision m its area, Ken¬ 
sington ana Chelsea, together with 
Westminster, Camden and tbe City 
of London would all make substan¬ 
tial savings in their rate demands 
while the ratepayers of all the other 
inner London boroughs could expect 
to pay anything up to 70p extra in 
the pound. In short, the ILEA redis¬ 
tributes the wealth of central Lon¬ 
don to tile deprived parts of east 
and south London. 

Sir Malby accuses tbe ILEA of 
financial extravagance on evidence 
which is highly dubious. A school 
could only watch national television 
schools programmes while leaving 
*he ILEA television sets in their 
packing cases, by buying another 
sei;-yi«*-^ -°^>ms,uuKkri.v- To accuse 
US OX CXtTAVflgflllCC xdt |LO an 

education- welfare service is ro~- 
acctise every other local education 
authority in the country of the same 
extravagance. Although the EWS 
has to work with the social service 
department it is a quke separate 
service with the particular function 
of securing school attendance. 

The basis of Sir Matty's charge is 
bis comparison with one outer Lon¬ 
don borough which apart from 
spending SO per cent less per child 
on education than the ILEA is 

ping and the unrivalled reaching 
resources available in our schools. 

Sir Malby ignores the practical 
difficulty of devolving the education 
service to the boroughs. The school 
population of Kensington and Chel¬ 
sea, for example, is less than that 
of any education authority in Eng¬ 
land and Wales and with'declining 
school populations the prospect of 
most of the Rmer London boroughs 
being able to sustain their own 
education service is limited. 

Since 1870 inner London has had 
a unified service with the result 
that schools -have been planned and 
provided without regard to internal 
administrative boundaries. Four 
secondary schools actually straddle 
borough boundaries and large num¬ 
bers of children attend schools in 
a' borough other than tbe one In 
which they live. Does Sir Malby 
really believe that the bureaucratic 
structures that would have to be 
created to administer 12 mini-educa¬ 
tion authorities with .heavy inter- 
authority recoupment costa, com- • 
bitted with the presumably joint 
administration of the five polytech¬ 
nics, a large number of specialist 
colleges, adult education institutes, 
teachers' centres- and other facilities 
for inner London as a whole, would 
really be more economical than Che 
ILEA ? 

Finally Sir Malby complains that 
the authority has withheld informa- 

From Mrs Elizabeth Young 
Sir, .Willy Brandt is reported ro 
have said at the UPI Conference 
on Monday (Ocrobcr 6) rhar if jt 
would help break the stalemate he 
would welcome a Nato move in the 
Vienna talks to swop a number of 
Western tactical nuclear weapons 
“ in exchange for a considerable 
number of Soviet ranks ”, The sug¬ 
gestion, to put it mildly, is ill 
thought out: There are certainly 
other, more reliable, ways of break¬ 
ing the srnlcmare; bat as a sugges¬ 
tion, for a measure of arms control 
in Europe, this is a veritable can 
of worms. 

fOther ways of breaking the sole- 
maze? M Trudeau found the little 
fact of wheat very effective in his 
conversations w>th Mr Brezhnev in 
Helsinki about Russian overfishing 
in the North West Atlantic. The 
Russians immediately agreed to re- 
duce their take in these inter¬ 
national waters by 40 per cent.) 

But, stalemate or not, there are 
several reasons why this particular 
offer would be a dangerous and 
counter-productive precedent in 
European arms control negotiations. 
Tn tbe f‘r«t place it would mean 
bringing Western nuclear weapons, 
cited in Europe, into discussion,. 
whHe leaving all the equally rele¬ 
vant Russian nuclear weapons, 
either sired in Europe, or targeted 
on Europe, our. 

The Soviet Union for years has 
had some 630 odd intermediate 
range m'ssPes flRHMsI, with mega¬ 
ton warheads; facing us. Their range 
excludes these weapons from discus¬ 
sion in the Strategic Arms Limita¬ 
tion Talks—although for Western 
Europe they are obviously strategic 
arras: their location—in Western 
Russia—excludes them from discus¬ 
sion in the MTJFR talks; (nor are 
they discussed in the Geneva Dis¬ 
armament Committee). Mr Brandt’s 
suggestion for putting Western 
“ tactical ” nuclear weapons nn the 
r-’We in V?r*n~' would confirm and 
freeze these Russian weapons, so¬ 
fa r-t ora I immunity from discussion. 

As well, it would mean Introduc¬ 
ing for the first time, the principle 
of unilateral nuclear disarmament 
on the part of the West, a slippery 
slope for Nato to embark on, per¬ 
haps? 

Moreover, the Sorier Union has 
now started to test a new 1RBM 
f*S$X20") either to replace, or 
to supplant, the existing 600—a 
peculiar development, in the light of 
Helsinki, made even more unattrac¬ 
tive by the Soviet Union’s claim 
that French and British strategic 
weapons should be considered limi¬ 
ted already by the SALT 1 agree¬ 
ments. Thus a Nato proposal for 
a. unilateral reduction in Naro 
nuclear forces would be coinciding 
with, and therefore implying no 
objection to, on increase in the 
□umbers and quality of nuclear 
weapons an tbe other side. 

Mr Callaghan, in a foreign 
affairs debate last year, very 
sensibly directed Parliament’s atten¬ 
tion to the need to draw these 
short er-range Soviet strategic 
weapons into one or other of the 
ongoing European security negotia¬ 
tions. The traditional American view 
has been that Soviet IRBMs are of 
no great significance: they could 
only be brought into play in the 
event of a nuclear war fought 
exclusively on European soil, and, 
because they cannot reach tbe 
Territory of the United States, they 
are not a component of the overall 
strategic balance. 

These arguments are unlikely to 
impress European governments, but 
it would certainly seem to Follow 
from them that the Soviet IRBMs 
must be port of the “ theatre 
balance” in Europe. Yet in calcu¬ 
lations of the metical nuclear 
balance in Europe they are tradi¬ 
tionally left out because they are 
sited beyond the Russian/Polish 
border (one of the accepted divides 
between strategical and tactieals 
found convenient in the Soviet 
American SALT talks). 

In short, in alliance strategy, 
these weapons do not really exist 
at all. 

Must one not ask why? The 
Soviet Union takes them seriously 
enough. . . . Meanwhile, for the 
European allies to allow Naso’s 
“ignorance” of these weapons to 
be confirmed along the . lines of Mr 
Brandt’s suggestion would be excep¬ 
tionally shortsighted. 
Yours, etc, 
ELIZABETH YOUNG, 
100 Bayswater Road, W2. 
October 9. 

Releases on parole . 
From Mr Nicholas Button 
Sir, May I express support for Mr 
Philip Head in his concern about 
Lord Devlin’s advocacy of a greater 
use of indeterminate prison 
sentences?. [The Times, October 
7). The parole system in this 
country is in effect a system of 
indeterminate sentencing whereby 
the actual time in custody for 
prisoners serving sentences'of more 
than IS months is determined by 
the Parole Board and not by a 
conrt of law. So 14,401 of the 
31,396 sentenced men and women 
in prisons in England and Wales 
do not know when, they might be 

* i;£ui tu juiovt. iuc xuian- .-&*j ainn released. , 
and has always given in the past .criticisms of the present 
information fn Ivirniioha urhirlt pHau *pa« VIE pitrw,*. Similar tO 

those of the American- 

Mr Nkomo ■ and this could give . among the ten lowest spenders per 
Mr Nkomo a bit more leverage pupil in the whole country. In fact 
to get something he can persuade th® average inner London household 
his followers is not a sell-out. So 
long as this faint hope of a deal 
is kept alive President Kaunda 
can be expected to keep a re¬ 
straining hand on the Zapu mili¬ 
tants. If, furthermore, Mr 
Vorster has decided to show 
Rhodesians that they are now 
really on their own, and to let 
the world know this decision, the 
scene has significantly changed. 

spends about 50 per cent less on. 
education than the average house¬ 
hold iu outer London. 

Costs of education in teachers* 
London allowances and land prices 
are higher in inner London than 
anywhere else, although our higher 
costs also reflect the better pupQ 
teacher ratios, the generous equip- 

information to boroughs which they 
need to enable them to do their 
job and in particular to improve 
tbe inter-acts on between ILEA and 
borough services. What is unreason¬ 
able about the ILEA refusing to 
waste time and money providing 
information to enable them to deli¬ 
berate on matters which are not 
within their statutory powers ?. It 
is difficult to believe Sir Matty 
Crofton’s assurance that his coun¬ 
cil’s education advisory committee 
is in no way designed to undermine 
the ILEA, when the whole of his 
letter is dearly designed to further 
that end. . . 
Yours faithfully, 
ASHLEY -BRAMALL, 
The County Hall, SE1. 
October 10.' 

•cited ti>y Mr Head. It is for these 
reasons that NACRO .proposes an 
alternative system whereby for all 

^prisoners with sentences of up to 

and induding three years’ release 
on licence should _ be automatic 
after serving one-third of the sen¬ 
tence (subject to any loss of 
remission) with supervision on 
licence up to the end of the sen¬ 
tence. For those receiving a 
sentence of over three years the 
courts should have at their dis¬ 
cretion power to order that the' 
prisoner should not be released 
before the end of his -sentence 
(minus a period of remission) with¬ 
out the approval of the Parole 
Board. 

As a matter of justice it is also 
important that grounds for par=!e 
refusal be communicated to the 
prisoner. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS HINTON. 
Director, National Association for 
*•— rare and Resettlement of 
Offenders. 
125Kenningtbn Park Road, SE1I. 
October 7. 

David Wood 

Mrs Thatcher’s 
middle-class 
uprising 
Although I have neither liking nor 
perhaps aptitude for broad-brush 
phrases in political analysis, it seems 
io me a fair judgment on the Con¬ 
servative conference in Blackpool 
last week that Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher has set her hand to lead¬ 
ing an uprising of the middle 
classes. Her dazzLktgly successful 
.-ally speech on Friday was a calcu¬ 
lated call to political arms addressed 
to all those, in every socio-economic 
class, who identify themselves and 
their best interests with middle- 
class moral values. 

She saw the state serving the 
individual citizen to enahle him to 
develop the best that is in him; and 
blic insisted on the interdependence 
nf moral values and economics 
with freedom. Her message was 
above all about people, not about 
the collective of people that forms 
the state. She reminded the middle 
class, wherever it may be, that it 
need not be ashamed of its past or, 
if k accepted her leadership, afraid 
for its future. 

In short, she ran up a signal that 
the Conservative Party’s retreat be¬ 
fore socialism, which nas continued 
throughout the postwar years, is 
now halted. To say that is to be a 
little unjusr to Conservative leaders 
who preceded her, nor least Mr 
Heath. But it cannot be denied that 
the majority cf Conservatives, in 
and outside Westminster, now be¬ 
lieve that Conservatism cannot 
survive on the basis of the com¬ 
promises with socialism for which 
the word “Butskdlism ” was in¬ 
vented. T%iey feel in their bones 
tliat unless 'a stand is made now 
the total victory of socialism will 
he a matter of only a few years. 
I; must be now or never. The 
tocsin sounds for the couruer-arrack. 

Nobody needs to think that Mr 
Heath was or Is a Jess true Conser¬ 
vative than Mrs Thatcher. But he 
was a different Conservative in atti¬ 

tude, method and style. He pro¬ 
foundly believed in change, particu¬ 
larly technocratic and structural 
change; and nobody should forget 
that conservatism has survived on 
change. He wanted tbe United 
Kingdom in Europe, because in post¬ 
imperial days the United Kingdom 
had to find a role. He wanted to 
rationalize industry in the contem¬ 
porary world, rather than watch its 
Victorian achievements moulder 
and decay. He shifted the land¬ 
marks of British life: local govern¬ 
ment reform, metrication, and, 
most characteristically some would 
say, in asserting the need for the 
state in modern rimes to assert itself 
against the individual citizen. Like 
Macaulay, Mr Heath said, 41 Re¬ 
form that ye may preserve ”. 

For most Conservatives there has 
been too much change. If Conserva¬ 
tive governments alter the social 
and economic landscape with as 
much zeal as Labour governments, 
what will soon be left ? They crave 
for more stability: and that is what 
Mrs Thatcher offers them. No 

Labour and Liberal parties alike. 
You want to be free (she says), then 
-vote Conservative. You want stable 
money, stable landmarks, then 
vote Conservative. You want 
security for your children, then vote 
Conservative. Because, whether you 
know it or not, your interests are 
middle class. 

A difficulty has to be admitted, 
indeed was admitted throughout 
last week in Blackpool, in turning 
such middle-class mores end feel¬ 
ings into defined policies. But there 
is aio argument that under Mr Heath 
the years 1965-70 -were too busily 
spent by. Conservative leaders im¬ 
paling themselves on policy books 
that, in tbe event, .would bave been 
better avoided, simply because they 
made immediately impossible the 
flexibility of tactical manoeuvre 
that had to be resorted to in 1971 
sod following years as unemploy¬ 
ment and inflation created a double 
tnreac. 

Nothing is more sure- than that' 
Mr Wilson and the Labour Govern¬ 
ment will be defeated, when they 

change, she says, for the sake of' eventually-fall, from within rather 
change; no aggrandizement of the than from outside. Nobody may yet 
ware against the individual citizen. -*•- ^-- - 
Tbe change she wants is a halt to 
the socialist drift of postwar years. 
Perhaps because she is thoroughly 
womanly, perhaps because she has 
a stronger human rapport than Mr 
Heath, her ideas begin and end with 
people, rather than with a concept 
of the state and its power. 

It is one thing, of course, to be 
a party leader in years of Opposi¬ 
tion, acting as the evangel of the 
rank and fife, and another thing » 
. v. . .-- .«:« The be a Prime Minister in office, 
puritv and incorruptibility of Mrs 
Thatcher’s Conservatism, unlike Mr 
Heath's, has not yet been pvt to 
the test. That tesr will be, when 
the next general election comes, 
not precisely how many votes can 
be produced by the middle classes, 
but rather how many can be pro¬ 
duced bv electors who deem them¬ 
selves middle class or who identify 
themselves with a hypothetical 
middle class, its morality, its in¬ 
terests, its grievances ssid sts 
desires. , , 

Mrs Thatcher now raises hoipe in 
the Conservative rank and file that, 
after the rout of 30 yean;, she has 
in her origins, her experience, and 
her formidable abilities the personal 
power to mobilize the middle doss, 
drawing off support electorally from 

predict rbe time or the occasion. 
Mrs Thatcher sees it as her first 
task to prepare the Conservative 
Party for the day by renewing its 
confidence, by reesrabKshiog the 
capitalist alternative to corporate 
statism and socialism alike, by 
turning a -• rearguard defensive 
action into a full-blooded assault on 

-what Mr Wilson has called the 
natural party of government. 

Last Friday, she made sure of the 
loyalty and the battle-fitness of her 
rank and file, and k now remains 
for her to win over those who will 
be disillusion-*d by Labour and the 
Liberals in the months ahead. 

“We are coining”, she said last 
Friday, “to yet another turning 
point in our long history ”. Hie day 
had come for a fareful popular 
derision to be made because before 
long it would be too late. She has 
called, and will go on calling, for 
the middle classes to recover their 
old confidence and their old poli¬ 
tical influence; and her inrnrrion 
tells her that the middle doss is 
nothing less than most of the British 
people recognizing themselves in the 
mirror she holds op. It is in that 
sense that she is _ a new leader 
carrying British politics into a new 
phase,, at Vdie head of a party that 
begins to stir with a new purpose. 

Community Laud Bill 
Froin Sir Frederick Corfield, QC 
Sir, In their letter (October 11) 
Messrs Dobry and Barnes com¬ 
plain that die “ concessions ” 
announced by tbe Government serve 
only to highlight the defects of the 
Bill They also * highlight the 
Government’s .incompetence — for 
tbe amendments so far tabled (and 
Report Stage is, appropriately 
enough, to begin on Monday, 
October 13) are patently inadequate 
to implement these concessions, par¬ 
ticularly those intended to provide 
some safeguard against abuse. 

For example, certain classes of 
development are to be wholly 

. exempted from the scheme (“ ex¬ 
empted development ”) by exclusion 
from the definition of “ relevant 
development ”. But the power to 
acquire is not to be amended 
accordingly. It remains a power to 
acquire any, land which in the 
opinion of the authority concerned 
is “suitable for development", ie 
any development and not merely 
M development land ” which is now 
defined as land which in their 
“ opinion k needed for relevant 
development within 10 years” and 
which would, therefore exclude land 
for . exempt development. 

There is also to be defined by 
regulations a new category of 
“excepted development” for which 
authorities will have the power but 
not die duty to acquire land. If they 

propose to exercise such power the 
Secretary of State, we are told, will 
neither have the power to ignore 
objections on tbe ground that the 
acquisition is “ unnecessary or inex¬ 
pedient ”-nor the power ro dispense 
with a public inquiry, as he has in 
all other cases. The proposed 
amendment, however, leaves the 
decision whether these powers are 
to apply wholly ya the hands of the 
acquiring authority; for provided 
they include in the compulsory pur¬ 
chase order a certificate (which is 
to be conclusive evidence of tbe 
facts therein stated and cannot 
therefore be challenged) to the 
effect that the land is development 
land, the Secretary of State’s 
powers .to ignore such objections 
and _ to dispense with a public 
inquiry remain. 

In any event, of course, die fact 
that land is acknowledged as suit¬ 
able for exempted or excepted 
development does not prevent an 
authority from forming the opinion 
that it is also suitable for $o<ne 
form of relevant development, 
thereby bringing it within the 
definition of “ development land 
That* is clearly inrentiona? but if 
these other results are intended the 
public is beittiZ misled. If they are 
not intended there is still time for 
further amendment. We shall see. 
Yours faithfully, 
FREDERICK CORFTELD, 
2 Paper Buildings, EC4. 
October IL 

Christians and violence . 
From Mr D. B. R. Archer 
-Sir, In bis defence of the attitude 
■of th& World Counci] of Churches 
-to tbe use of violence. Bishop Leslie 
Newbigin begs what seems to me to 
be the central question when he 
writes “ What Mr Austin cannot do 
is to affirm that non-violence is the 

; sole option permitted to a Christian 
in the face of an. injustice which 
bos proved resistant to all persua¬ 
sions" (Letters, October 6). 

Others better qualified than I may 
challenge this view on doctrinal 
grounds: what worries me is how 
and by whom this “ injustice ” is to 
be defined; and how and by whom 
it is to be decided that the magni¬ 
tude of tbe injustice and the 
difficulty of righting it in any other 
way is sufficient for the kiting and 

maiming of people — including 
children and others who are riot 
parties to the dispute—to be per¬ 
missible. 

Authors have long bgen campaign¬ 
ing, with little success, against the 
“injustice” of free public lending. 
Would _ they be “justified” in 
furthering their claims by violence ? 
Liberals have for many years pro¬ 
tested! vainly at the “injustice” cf 
our electoral system. Would the 
WCC support them if they took up 
arms? What of the desires of the 
Welsh and Scottish Nationalists ? 
Where lies the balance of justice 
in Ireland today ? 
Yours 'faithfully, 
D. H. R. ARCHER, 
Redriff, 
Newport, 
Saffron Walden, 
Essex. 

Felixstowe docks 
From Sir Arthur Kirby 
Sir, Mr Donald Royal might not 
have written his letter, published 
in your issue of October 10, if he 
had known thac since its establish¬ 
ment about twelve years ago die 
British Transport Docks Board has 
been, consistently profitable, has 
operated a very well managed group 
of ports, has paid many millions 
pounds of interest charges, to the 
Treasury and has undertaken a for¬ 
ward looking capital development 
programme, largely from ploughed 
back revenue. I can think of no 
better guarantee of Felixstowe con¬ 
tinuing to be forward looking, well 
managed, profitable and efficient 
than for k to be absorbed Into tbe 
British Transport Docks group. 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR KIRBY. 
6 Baltimore Court, 
74 The Drive, 

.Hove. 
October 1L 

Newspaper corrections 
From Mr Ian R. Mathews 
Sir, Your correspondent Herbert 
Mishael is correct, I believe, in his 
assessment of The Age. Melbourne, 
as one of the world's great news¬ 
papers (The Times, September 22, 
1975). However, his statement that 
The Age’s practice of puhlirhing 
corrections has not been copied by 
other newspapers; may give the 
impression rbat The Age was rive 
leader in the field of Australian 
journalistic honesty. Tt was not. 
The Canberra Times. prompted liy 
your example, adopted the prac¬ 
tice of publishing corrections in 
1954, and, to my annoyance and 
occasional embarrassment, continues 
to do- so all too frequently. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN R. MATHEWS, Editor, 

The Canberra Times, 
PO Box 218, 
Canberra City, ACT 2G9L 
September 3U. 

British interests and EEC 
From Dr Christoph Bertram 
Sir, Your leader “A separate 
British interest ” of October 8 pro¬ 
vides what is surely a novel mid 
.disturbing definition of the Euro- 
.' pean Community: “ to act as one 
unit when, our interests coincide 
and to preserve tbe rights of each 
member state where conficts of in¬ 
terests exist ”. Membership ip the 
Community implies that conflicting 
interests exist but that they must 
he reconciled in the common inter¬ 
est of all membersJ If it should only 
function when interests coinride 
anyway, why have a Community at 
all? 

Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPH BERTRAM, 
29 Lloyd Square, WCL 

“Days of Hope” 
From Mr David Boulton 

Sir, Returning from abroad, I have 
only today caught up with the Head¬ 
master of Westminster School’s 
strictures on the BBC for usiag my 
“ anti-war ” book Objection Over¬ 
ruled as a source for Days of Hopei. 
Mr Rae—who modestly omits to 
mention that be, too, has written a 
book on First World War conscien¬ 
tious objectors, putting the Army’s 
perspective—questions the historical 
basis of the -.scene in- Loach’s film 
where a conscientious objector was 
tied to a post -within range of enemy 
fire. 

The punishment .described io the 
Manual of Military Lau) as “field 
punishment number one” and 
known lo the troops ax “ cruci¬ 
fixion" (hecanse ir consisted erf ty¬ 
ing hands and feet to a stake dr 
other fixed object) was rcpearedlv 
endured by rwelve objectors at Le 
Havre in Majt, 1916. According to 
the account of . one .of them,. a 
Du alter named Cornelius Earritt. 
they were, on at least one occa. 
sion, secured to barbed wnre stakes. 

Another objector, W. G. TyreU, 
told how in 1918 he was “ tied to 

first-hand accounts were manufac¬ 
tured by rhe conch ie propaganda 
machine ? If so, what does he make 
of the Array's decision to 'sepip field 
punishment number one after the 
war, largely as a result of the pub¬ 
lic outrage provoked by its admit¬ 
ted use against conscientious 
objectors ? 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID BOULTON, 
46 High Street, 
Belmont, 
Lancashire. 
October 8. 

Inferior wine 
From the Rev Arthin- C. Davies 
Sir, May I again crave the indul¬ 
gence of your space to confirm Mr 
John Hard's suspicions that he is 
not the only EEC partner (letter, 
September 17) who wishes to drink 
inferior wine ? He has only to 
cross. Euston Square Gardens and 
notice che empty bottles, which had 
recently held the cheapest wine at 
present obtainable, to. be assured 
of that. 

It is because some of us are sn 
anxious not to increase the numbers 
of the pathetically addicted vagrants 
who left them there that we are 
not in favour of the flooding of the 
country with cheap wine which 
could resulr from the tax-removal 
which he advocates. 
Yours faithfully, 

ARTHUR C, DAVIES, 
General Secretarv,- The T^mneranee 
Council of the Christian Churches, 
Gordon St, WC1. 

The same, but better 
From Mr Bernard V. Slater. 

Sir, A young lady from PeJ:i»n 
assured me that Chairman Meo's 
suit is just like that worn by th»» 
Chinese worker. 

“ Better ciotlv, though 
added. 
Yours faithfully. 

she 

. , a -. - -— - — BERNARD V. SLATER, 
a every cfey for a month, often . Bradford Grammar SchooL 
ritctn the range of shell fire which Keighley Road, 4 
drove the guard 100 yards a wav for Bradford 
safety Does Mr Rae suppose these West Yorkshire, 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
VthMi ulapbonlng km prolix Oi only artrido UlMn Metropolitan Am 

OPERA AND BALLET 

" AUTUMN AT 
SNAPE MALTINGS 
Sun.. 10th Oct, 3 p-m. 

_ JEPHTKA (Handel) _ , 
PM.or Ptjra. Monteverdi. Choir 

and Orcheotza 
Cond.i John Eliot uanJJner 

NORTHERN ~Sr\FOSiA OlfcHfeSTRA 
Cond.; Ceorgo Malcolm, haiwicuord. 

Elogklnn notv: Fwtival Office. 
High street, Aideburgh. Eufrolk. 

I Tel.: 07U-8B5 3«5. _ 

theatres 

OUCEH'S. 01-731 1166. Evenings 8.0 
q MaTThur. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 * tt-50 

nNGS alam bates in T English visitor the most 
iW1, OTHERWISE ENGAGED mril-ina nresence on the Dublin 
eroi. choir puSciad^fty harold wpiht§r srage is the Almighty. Not that 

caruiner Raymond revuebar theatre. Ireland's is necessarily a reli- 
orfcMESTRA 754 lagay.A'nXJ’JS.Vm Si1 gious theatre; but, m the third 

I. harpsIcliord. PAln. Iw) MOND praaonu » - TT L T pnnard s triDle 
vai office. THE FESTIVAL OF oE Hugh Leonards my 
IV® L HROTICA 75 bull Irishmen at the Gaiety, it 
i01-8So 5161.! RECENT. 533 1(707. Evenings B.30 **OeS Seera (Godfrey 
li rnwBA f*-- s»t. i.o * i.i5 character Dominic (Uoairey 

THE ARTS_____ 

Dublin Festival: all God’s ehillnn 

SISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tiiur. & Sal. 7.30 The Ser- 

Jin»r. ft I rl. 7.00 Patwnee. 
Vcd. 7.50 La TmvUrta-_ 

CARDEN _ , 240 
RE ROYAL BALLET 
inra.'. Frl. ft Sal. 7.^0 Romop 
el- Some sraia avail. Ttinr. 

'S WELLS TM. RoiPborT Avc. 
8>7 1«L’. OiiOi Saturday. 

HR ROYAL BALLET 
.30. Mat. Sal. 2-5IL 

memo. ciBclie. Tomer. * wmI-- 
ana. Checkmirte. A Wedding 

Ban a hoc. 
am Wed. 12 Ocl.-l Nov. HANDEL 

iPERA sacibTY. Booling now open. 

i THEATRES 

^DELPHI THEATRE._ 01-8-56 7611 
I Eras. 7.30. Mat. Thur.. Sat. o.O 

JEAN ANGELA 
•INNOHS BADDELEY 

JOSS ACXLAND b, 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
* Music that rtivlahes the don^ea. n 
how kissel with genius."—Gueidlan- 
LBERY. Sou 3878. apnrcino Ocl. 21 
it 7. Bobu. Mon.-FrL b. Sal. 5 and 

UJ5. Mil Hum. 5 
> WENDY MICHAEL 
| HILLER ALDRIDGE 

LIES ! 
! A new play by Trevor Baxter 

AMBASSADOR'S_836.1171/5313 

WrSSr. %% 4STC9Sttt» Quigley) and the audience tha^ 
rtttaf LET MY PEOPLE COME with his wife, on a pil^ima^-A 
—- , “ .. . an adult musical Dominic should beg Goas ne*p 
IXET 1 ^Hc£^uk1ci5,0M^-dON0erOT- when the farcical compl.^uo® 
7van. RS! round house. 367 3564. Pruvicw of bedding a Papr°^1^1^ ^; 
—-wed. at 7. a pirn Thur. at 7. Fn. h. pal boy become overwine lining. 

^SSUSS1. **'- B SO- 'S. ttSSi.*1- ov“- “■ Dominic probably expects his 
r.i.F.T prospect theat<kk company Maker to provide no more erii- 
r's<* w-V- _a pocu^uticai-_ cient assistance than he gets 
A wedding royal court. 730 i7j5. Reduced from the pantomime dame wtn 
ov. hakdel SjasaJS"’*- s- Toroar' conctaniIs 1 l^ia^-LTp bow tie, wio iras 
* now open, hordern cummincs accompanied the girl and 
- STRIP WELL agreed to depart over the gar- 

vounc w^iter^'pesttval iheairo. den wall, to persuade binocular- 
- t'NOin. 16 oct.-8 Nov. Thur.. Fri.. brandishing neighbours tnat 
««• Jf1 SaU “• EfS is social rather than 
’ BADDELEY ST. martin's. H36 1443. bv9. a. adulterous. Nevertheless, the 
baodcut Mau. Tncs. a.43. sais. s and 8, name of God comes front 
fiuBM mmSSSSSS Sonic’s lips as something 

*U§5iak£ RUM more than a mere ezjp^enve. 
—7=z r>, 33RD YEAR Thomas Mumhvs The Oc»tc- 

accompanied the girl and 
agreed to depart over the gar¬ 
den wall, to persuade binocular- 
brandishing neighbours that 

OI. two Dia. D, --- _ F - 
Maui. Tnca. g.^o. sm*. 3 and 6, name of God comes from 

S'lJpSSB Sinic's Ups ss sometiiing 
world's LONcesT-evER ruh more than a raae expletive 
_33RP year_ Thomas Murphys The Oemc- 
savoy. R36 8888. Evooings at s. tuoru Lamp contains long con- 

Msn Wnrf. at "Ml a Sal. at 5 .■_ —I A- tn Mr i M,U- A^H^GLe versadons with God. As in Mr 
LIES! La AGATHA CHRISTIE’S Leonard’s farce, they da not 

i A new play by Trevor Biurtor MURDER AT THE VICARAGE express orthodox CattoaidSm, 

JWM^O0 KatS 5 30 8^M) 1 T?/SLSO SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-856 6096 indeed, ^ they ^cast , _OU 

jo^LE^^^t^uNNin dievsbave the tooe of familiar- The Sanctuary Lamp: Geoffrey Golden and Bernadette Sho 
Wonderful ■■ mit. ■■ a wtirner " es. DAD’S ARMY ity that suggests that He Has 

MONDAY BOOK 

Charles Lewsen 
a Catholic. Harrv, understand- our norLh only made their 
in» that the Sanctuary Lamp impact by inference—if I under- 
contains the Holy Spirit, takes stood a rather garbled account 
it upon himself to alleviate of blackmail—on the middle 
God's loneliness iHe did become play »n Mr Leonard's txiiogy, 
a man like Harrvl by chatting and in a line oF his farce, in 
to the lamp in the small hours, which the pantomime dame, 

Murobv seems to be saying exhausted by searching a 
thac^irhout benefit o£ clergy stranger's house for a bandage 
one is not going to make terms to De up wounded as 
2S, , God who—even if one he crashed through a cucumber 
has the Church's assistance—is frame, observes that he’s going 

going to alleviate one’s mi Belfast fy ■ weekeal. 
suffering in fact, che cavernous The strife■ o ^the aty makes no 
rhiireh in which his characters serious, impact on Stewart 
ha« dieir encounter becomes a Parker s ^oA-eson*, set there, 
literal imaee of Limbo, that Mr Parker presents the con¬ 
state In which, as F1"31105^* flict of two brothers over die 
tells us, the dead do not sec ^je of their family cycle shop, 
the face of God. . hv giving considerable time to *0 

In another Kis history of the bicj-cle and the 

!?h»««S>«teiwre a past, talking invention of the inflatable tube 
nf little else j but. brought tyre by Dunlop, characterized 
toaetiier somewhat arburaiilv, ^ nobler Df Ireland's sons, 

they obstinately ^r*,Y«nfaBcv" These flashbacks could be 

Th*‘effect*!?'aggravated by the zanief, but are agreeable wbea 
The _e?_J^icu]-JrlT by the ekedfout wntb songs by Jimmy 
hurriedly mumbling Godfrey Kennedy who, in happier day?. 
Golden, who finds no humour gave us isouth of the Border” 
l^i Harry's naive conception of 1/ photo-journalist Julian 
God. or" in the notion of a pro- were equipped with imagery to 
fessional strong man who could complement the cycling fra- 
not stop bis wife running away taties /of dreamer Frank, the 

worvoonui w»r. » DAD’S ARMY Ity ' 
UJDWVCH. 336 6404 runny and tauchlAB ... total artistic lnne 

i Hoy-iI ShaS06l>eaiy Contpanv^^ ogcccsa ". Sunday Tuned- 

with a man with half his conflict of values might have 
strength. Jonathan Hales’s greater point, and Lheir fight 
direction does not help, present- for Daisy l“ give me your 
ing the men’s duologue as answer, do”) more drama. As 

iHoy.il Shaftespeare Companvi gneccai . Sunday Ttaiea. 
Rccordetl banking Info.: 836 6333. - - S-—— 

Evgis. 7.50. Mai. Wed. & Sjl U.50. SHAW. 01-588 ISM. Evenings 8.0 
LAST WEEK-ENDS SATURDAY 

Harley GranvUia Barter's 

The Marrying ot Ann Lecte 

FURTHER ASPECTS OF 
MAX WALL 

tne marrying ol ado strahd 836 saao evu. b.q 1 man. c 

ACUtUQI ^^r6-30 ¥‘:m rf«J 

subconscious 
Murphy p 

out of touch 

J5 FOR FIVE WEEK SEASON: Bernard 
'Shaw's 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
• Rod. price prevs. Oct. 31. 33 >. 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN ^ alan ayc 
'a bloctbuslor1 Clive Barnes N.Y. Tma. ARRItRO PKRSf 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6066 '■ BEST COMEDY i 
UlUiaol DENISON, Derek GRIFFITHS Evening Sundar 

THE BLACK MIKADO - 
" The beet musical ol 1U73 " S. Tlmns VICTORIA RALACE. 

Richard caldicot. Andrew sacus cular, his younj 

NO SEX PLEASE attempts to pr< 
WE’RE BRITISH _——- 

Directed by Allan Darts . 
LONDON*3 LONGEST LAUGH 3th year 

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE 01-836 9938. ROSHM>DUSi 
Er. 8. MaL Tubs. 3. SaL 5.50 A- 8^0 

AMANDA BARRIE. PAUL EDDINGTON ^TnaJlllterrS, 
in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S U ui^lllllM*i» 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR rv,.ppn PHyoVl 
»• BEST COMEDY Of THE YEAR *4 UliGCH' DllZtlD 

Evening Standard Award. '75. - 
LAST 3 WEEKS__—--=- 

nravers in tue awKwara verna- wojumju. uum^mvcij <uiu icgmu- -- _ knows notnins w -- - . 

cular his younger colleague less, matters the old Latin to and are now in ne5r'^e*|£if rj,at her mother may have been festival, the events 60 miles to sec 
attempts to project religion herself. dispute over a retarded wait mat_____;- 

violence. 

recorded in ber first set of that Gainsborough’s daughters. Covent Garden 

Oneen Elizabeth Hall — bea“t!n& bSS°£ Stanley Sadie 
Queen IlUZaDetn nau ^&ulft;on two-pariform: Doni- tures Of children early gortrayals, the Cftqring^ Wi* rf,e gods sorviving but no Erdfwhh- nthax, sunfi from fa:- 
A1 JlUAU- zetti often allows his modula- The Pointer’s Daughter chasmg butterfiy> mAJ ^ be taken to ^ ^^ommawl and ividi und“, the, itag,-u r Hi 
AlanBlyta rioDS tD enhance the natural a butterfly, by Gainsborough, is have' a more complex nature. Sie^£Hed aud BrunnhiMe <in e9uJ^c.a^-“Pluhed cw* J 
A soprano, Yvonne Kenny, was flow of the drama and of the centrepiece in the fourth ot The butterfiv was perhaps the each other's arms, this year’s of *e Sw^icd one. Sicgtncd 
discovered, an opera re-dis- Romani’s deeply-felt words. By the National GaUcrys Pamtxng syiM of jg|a«UC:&« dun Covent Gm-den Ring came to coSnaSni 
covered at tie Queen Efabe* «.d fc™ ie second act .s ^ exWbition, arrapged ■» «£» t? hSidly u iVn .f 

ironic! resigned impersnuation 
oF ilij Wanderer ; he sang full-/ 
and /varmly in Act L power¬ 
fully fin the Act II confronta¬ 
tion J with Alberich. Fatricij 
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xeguiaoon rwa-parc xuim; uuiu- — _ . , __rhasine . ' •t -’ * Tr, 7—■» “ vvitn tn« 
aetti often allows his modula- The Painter’s Daughter chasmg butterfly, may well be taken to i 
doas to enhance the natural a butterfly, by Gainsborough, is h e- a m(,re complex nature, cip^frjed 
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HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davie 

•* THIS JOYOUS COMEDY " Ev. News 

MUST TERMINATE OCtOBe" 35. 

VICTORIA PALACE 854 1317 
°penm^Tu«^. 4. 
In a SpocUcaJar Not Revue. 

nsborough, is ha.ye' a more complex nature, sjj^ried ^ BrunnMlde <in equally atcomphshed read'.n'. 
the fourth ot The butterfly was perhaps the eachotSerisiarms, this jeifs ot the Sic&fried one. Sicgtricd 
ry’s Pointing symbol of glittering but elusive c^vent Garden Ring came to himself w* Jean Cox: anony. 
ins, arranged objects of desire. ^ air of sad- f pre0iarure end cS saturday: mously coSpeteDt singing, well 

TUid-huAl ness may be perceived,.that, .as fnrp^ npyi iristal- sustained. Hut hardly rurn of 

—-ra-ESBB succMsiwIy, her lovtr, te„, Mary a=d Margaret ™re GMMfl. r JK^SSSS P*Sily - > TAUdVd production 
responsible for itc firjt potform- father jrtvrt. r»cl» — a Tu.1 SSOSZ Si 25£,t ft hi'fornSdl'bS 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dir. far Lindsay Andnsoo. “I coma 
■war aching with laughter D. Mall. laugbler ", D. Mall. 

ance since 1846. The libretto siderable heights. portraits that showed them to- ?J™e 
by Romani, his last for Doni- Rosamund was fair indeed in „ether mnA aJso singly, the ex- S’ 

(^TJSaf&aSr* and certaiify it has formidable 
v-L.- Wolkure on Thursday. His strength: it* thougfat-provokins 
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“The nudity u 8running 'D. Tel. 

PAUL RAYMOND pnuenu 

LET'S GET LAID 
Featuring JOHN inman 

« ARE YOU BEING 6ER\'ED T “ 
Twice nightly at 7.0 & 9.0 
3ND SENSATIONAL YEAR 

WVND^' 8- — ^ .SbS“SS-SK7Eio'uring will Sa^bdo^ed^o^Se^SS butterfly th^had ^different S5TTLXteSZ betweenWo tan and 
CN^i°77,«tr.ra^D^ ^e work falls between surely be added in due course. SomparaSely TgS^ jL n Child- said of the Fire Music. But 

harolo fintkh's r Rnrsia and Marv Her suitably vulnerable por- East Hogans s The MacKinnon Lnua- iras energy enough extraorttimruy aiert ana active 
d^^h^nSall & 18J?wbeSthe «yal made its mark with an "rheSte^ay^be cX rerh °ne can see how often ^ perhaps^, mattero production wd even brags in 

poser was at the height of his au^nce that urged her jo mmc Jg'SitSSr wftae- ^IlSiJSSTSl ®^e- «„*» the jdisputation some^ leynmate hints of 

indwd8 progressed. S^gr^u^a^IadS^ of ^SST^‘ ^ .JH!'T tTror^ 
wad. r. sat. a & ft:ts.Au. walks • ... nun Craaopr a« TTr*nrv II __lowed a tradition of detail in ™(4, vieonr. oddities aid implicit mterpraa- 

stabbing ber and bold! 
ing: “ Son vendicata 
regna encor”. 

Io Sn S a Wi grU are painted Vtaffi^e ^o^S^^ksTbriHf- Sampte. md the verbal duels 
son ** f^ge^ou^o^ butterfly them?had its different between^Wojan-d 

Wnnvnnn nrfded in due course. ““ vigour of treatment __ in niA ^ plr_ Music. But each oftfe Nibeluoss. It is _an 

YOUNG VIC I by Old Vic i 938 6363 
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Red. price mats. Thors, al 3. 
■ERYL REID " measureless joy •& 
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*• periormance to treasure '* 
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la JOE ORTON'S COMEDY 

ENTERTAINING MB. SLOANE 

Tflt- Hill.. Frl. 8 OTHELLO. Tne.. 
Wed. 8. SOL 5 & 8.1S ALL WALKS 
OF LEG l from JOHN LENNON i. 
All scuta TOp. 

powers, and looks forward to and more eloquence as the per- ^ ^ich he invested Cr?fiJSSSSSh”JSmeS between Wotan and Fricka, to 
&e latter, tadeed precurses it fonueuee progressed. St grovm-up “flue Judies” in 15,1S£i:^ *•. ordhestra. CDMrt 

“ ALAN AYIMOUBN'S FINIgr 
FUNN1LS1 PLAY.''—Harold Hntoon. 

GLOBE THEATRE _ 437 1»«* ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. The tra- ’ ' 
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Evoninn Standard Drama Award ATT1LA '74 i.Ai. Prog. 1.30. 3.46. 1 he ^2132110 
RONALD PICKUP In 6.1U, R.3JJ. „ IWUClflgUV 

^•WMESRir?.. London Coliseum 
pQsisri —--—-- 

iSB^Srffiu.a.B; Wt » William Mann 
eAln sgnsurrounu" scrI 't.^ Mozart's Die EntfUhrv 
rtBUy. a.3o. 5..M. 8.30. Bookable. dem Serial used to be di 

COLUMBIA. ShoTlesbnry Avc. 1754 ... . ■, 
54141. Jaclf Nicholson Warren 8S a Silly farce about U 

5SP,^!»r{SoJa!S.,&fc SSS: collies Europeans.have 

"migrzA Vui 
peier o'tdoip. omar sharir in remote orientaJ count 
LAWRENCE OF^ ARABIA lA.. . . „„1„ hATRUSS h 

- ”*lS!!S.*»-«.«*«*■" Iar ZZM&MX**-} zetti’s works, leading unerringly volved Eleanor, produced some otfaer. evident in their gestures ™°“Dr 
TAF^n?% i?eD?t?w*'Dn2g'7At 9°30 » tbe fatal meeting between the yielding phrases, more that and closeness of contact—play- «°vemoer zj. 

New Revue sweet tumptatiun two women, which has as much were edgv. Christian da Plessi* fuQy shown in the reconsti- « 
tdramatic significance as that was a resolute Clifford, Rosa- tuted double portrait in the m 

CLEO LAINE between Elizabeth and Mary in jr.und’s baritone father. - Aiwa 
ZZZZ7IZ the later opera. Francis conducted his own 
CINEMAS The cantilena, particularly in Ulster Onhesrraj^thj^l affec- 

lac V a arshanaabiuT Avp'*856 886x Rosamund’s first-act Scene turn for Do“^eSnJS,ISf,113 “ 
scp. p«rr*. all seats bkble. (which Persian!, the original even the most rnm-d-tum pas 

'■g&izr^S'”'"0 Rosamund, sages. There was much.mostly 
2: ALICE DOESNT live MURK ANY- Lucia aa<J whicIl Sutherland justified, enthusiasm at the end. 

cnit die 
; it. Is 
iris con- 
presew • 
te con- 

a: ALICE DOESN'T LIVE HHRK ANY¬ 
MORE lAA). Wfc. & Eon. 2.00, 5.30. 
8.30. i Last 5 dajs i. 
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The Seraglio JET (SnisfThe four ivestern 

London Coliseum ,h^rS^s 
block harmony quartet, myster- 

William Mann iously accompanied, about the 
Mozart's The Entfuhnmg aus detestabiUty ^ Jeo g^l 

dem Serial used to be dismissed Ther?, wh^^ioe^of 
as a fiillv farce about the diffi- time, Denms Wicks, npe ot 
Sltiw Euro^SuS have in deal- voice and live y. not yet inside 
SrSth SetSiof native, in the full phys.ca^ «odl 
remote oriental countries- It possibles of 
only survived because he wrote m more th» •. 

Wkdaya. 2.3U. v.iu. sun*. 3.u. 7.io. *n*i rather scarum, comic bogeyman- Alas, 
DOMINION. TOIL CrL Cd. 580 Wjr^. SOIUe delightful 300 THUMa nf 

rL, uTf^JSL SS2,. 'lift. ~u2? serious music for it. The current the dkastcful send-up of Mus- 
flS'W!™"" » S3B HrfSa Opera produc- lira prayer is stiU to be seen, 

Snug, disowned^' 
Z.™* boofc,bUf- No phon* boofc' supervise detail!, always seemed PedriUo, Paul Crook, is athleuc, 
ate cinema. Noit. Hoi 737 8750 HutIc and heavy. like Stefanos somewhat West Indian in op- 
fSVbJS.iS,.,; ASEWT? oCm lSiSs dingy settings of old pearance. rather rasping though 
BLooDv^MAMf4.1^ OT- |AA' & gold and cobwebby gratings. not unpleasant of voice, since 

Bicester "o2£re TIM 930 It does, though, him at the lus singing has charm and wit. 
nSaV. 'Fift-Kvcm^'i1 ,hT°v™n underlying seriousness, as audi- Those arc the newcomers. 

connnues uiroi ^e ouorfs if Aeure that can be cepnon ot the gofls to presew ■ 
23‘ mauvais: Wotan’s narration, for ***“ “ 

WilHam Gaunt ^rMmLt£«dits ™e SK^Wpi—i-. w . 
orSestn, a SSe and gripping Pacing n preposterous raur.- 

account^Eor which MrSal S5S1 ^?oT 
and the redoubtable Donald jLl^aiL-vies ni^dre^ 3S* **i 
Mcln.tvro deserve full credit; of , 
the fn, an_ 
other, begun with someim*.*. 
almost too like a sense of still- 

rds of prey, 
ath ? How a 
Dun* -,..art 

uress 5 
m- ansels o. 
such interpret 
ith the sitra- 

«»nuired It 
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, 'V >' . ■ . .*• r - . - - 
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Ss™,i0~,io' ART EXH1141110 Marion Studholmes sedate 
* sni.l'i'.io! - ■ — 7T;  - Eritranic Blondchen, still agile 
«gp.?Sft: JB ^m6JSL £n^E«.i. above the Jeger-Jines and as 

• shampoo at oj-233 a*.44 delicious as ever in her solos— . _ _ 

“ „.„^DiJI?F^!,,-I™NcEN- weIcome back i; johu Erect- Tlie Painter’s Daughter chasing a butterfly bSSSc.1. ' B raay WINTER EXHIBITION welcome back!; John Ercck- 
°oeon Leicester square._ i^3p DUTCH & FLEftIJSH 1/TH CEN- nock's strong, heroic, vocally 

■ .vi..'sop!nprops?‘T.aa. 4^i3. a.ou. TIWY OLD RLAhITER. PAWTIi GS soniewj,at rfry Belmonte; above 
•««?.» nB,S?i.RN ATI o r* vm= “'fitter Mon.-ih. v.3n-3: s.-H.' vToq-i. __ all Valerie Master son’s Cnn- 

alfhabetical ORDER 
MIchail ItujuS cumertj' Is n 
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43‘r 4470. Canl. Perl*. Dig. f mm 

jn'sliip. Opens "'""Vie rational 12.50. Lie. Sho-v Frl. ft Sat. l-.ft/. 
1.15. Mon.Mur"*™ Al YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN 'AU. 

S&tiSSTl theaihe sar^ 
p3fr.7tf°' sc4e”/6 34471S!c- Sh.‘*3W&*4 

saL “aUM assr^^vn^Ta* W: 
hv nuvur GrtUilliA _ ft s.n„ 11.43. Seals UUblc.—All 

Wed. 7750. Tiiure. 2.15 ft. .ou ■ Pars. _ . _ 
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Some Bcntt hold Ibr sal® 44V of 
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JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
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I TOMMY STEELE 
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HANS ANDERSEN 
MUST END NOV 1 

Seat* now al thraire ft uponis. 
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“l 7-°- 3£Br. ro^ S&ol?a 7m30‘ 
RACHEL CURNEY In PETER FAN 

'PHOENIX: 83o 8611. Tjan*. help 

OOEON MARBLE ARCH iTA. 20112! THE REINCARNATION OF FETHR 
proud iM. Sop. perffl. Hie. 2.4o. 
R.IJO. 

ODEON ST MARTIN'S U»NE—41OME 
OF DISNEY MOV] ER—LA DY AND 
THE TRAMP lUi. For Ufa[240 0071. BE LG RAVE GALLERY 
.Hex omcc,B3>» iw/l. SCO. profl^. it Mater,mh Si.. SW l i23~. nofim, 
HI. 2.30. 6.00. 8.43. Bkble. Lflhl 3 EXHIBITION: NINE ARTISTS 
*>is. _ _ Open Mon.-I ri. m-n (La-.i urneh). 

PA0nn^Wl!^U1^HCELOTn' Of’ GALLERY 21. lla Graflnn SI.. V71- 

Mon.-in. '•■oq-j: yn. y..*i-i. an vaierie m-isrerson s v.nn- _ . . . _■ „„„ 

antiiony eyton Rf<en: painiing* stanze for its vocal bravura and ^ome * noc,c®i? . on * s ^ 
SS^o rausidanship. from Saturday’s later editions. 

nesa, and unfolding nobly and T ~ 
spaciously and momentously. Further,'it s icarcely reasor- 

But tiwre was passim and able to laud Friedricb’s FideG? 
ardour in his direction too, and TO Wagners ftage direction 
I do not expect to hear again when—besides /the fact that te 
the first act done wuh such follows only ft proportion if 
tenderness and cumulative ^ supplements them 
power. It was sad that he could libel-ally: fidelity implies excli- 
no« conduct Saturdays Sicg- siveness, and it is not true m 
fried; Colin Davis took charge Wagner to superimpose acuin 
and directed in a rather rest- Qn his preludes, or (for *- 
less, shofi-breathed fashion ample) to have Wotan disrobe 
though with plenty of vitality. in Walkiirc Act II. to have Siig- 
It cannot be said that the fried destroy Mime’s entxe 
orchestra played specially pre- smithv, or to" have the fcarbss 
dsely under either. • Siegfried (to be precise, fis 

With David Ward unable to double) cover his face as be 
sing the WaUdir'e Wctan, there walks to the fire, 
was only one casi change n0 doubt some of the in- 
Kataihi Kasra, the Briinniiildi accurate detail, and some of the 
(who sang last year) It is t less practical placements of 
bright, intense voice, full am singers (like Sieglinde’s descent 
well-focused, re,pid -in vibrato from the platform just before 
and apt to harden, ani becoim ber climactic “ 0, hehrstes 
edgy when pressed. Possibly Wunder”) will be rectified at 
the best things_ were in thi revivals: but it is unlikely chat 
quieter music, like tbe 'coach the harshness and insensitivity 
ing moment in Aytr Ulaftei ‘to nature of some o£ the set 
Wotan’s stormy departure! Fo; tings (I expect most of Sic? 
the awakenm? Brunnhilde ir fried's) will disappear. And the 
Siegfried, she kicked the nuzees presence nf so much that is 
sary warmth of voice and tin over-specific and heavily slanted, 
amplitude of phrase she\had can only . circumscribe and" 
shown in the Wulkure’s closing diminish die greatest, most uni- 
scene. I versl, most profoundly suggei- 

,David Ward was backjfor tive product of Western musical 
Siegfried, with his familiirly culture. 
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Against insinuation Michael Ratdiffe 
Trio I net Unnnnr nf escape through a service-duct subject, but Simenon would 
l jclumiiuiiuui thc following morning, she has have made it __more intimate. 
Kntharina Riiim ^,e yellow Press on her back and, despite Boll’s undoubted fivainannd iniurn loo. sense of personal catastrophe, 
Rv HftinnVIi fSnfl Katharina Blum’s privacy and more tragic. Judgment without 

J r,Qm character are destroyed in a trial is Boll's public theme. He 
(Seeker & itarirurg, L2.9P) four-day campaign of insinua- is one of the most profoundly 
In his new novella Heinrich t'°11 ai™ and *£ 's social of living European 
Eoll abandons the overextended *bc fiendish subtleties of this novelists—almost every event, 
themes and structures of Group campaign that Boll’s anger is remark or gesture adumbrates 
Portrait with Lady (1972) and chiefly directed. The chnrnc- the wider context of society as 
returns to the terse form in wrs and action in this story a whole. What do phone-tappets 
which he expresses himself »,Ufely fictitious . . . " think about when they’re tap- 
most forcefully. Compassion for he says at the start and ping ? Banality and corruption 
a woman aloue in a vicious and *h« thre£ doK perform race through the carnival band 
hypocritical society again seLs precisely the same scramble of in hand. 
the dominant mood but in The statement ano_ question as tne Katharina's father died from 
Lost Honour of Katharina Blum auxiously rising souenMn a |u injury after working in 

inforlftl irony of the Native Ore.^ Katharine com- all her most l.b.,.1 fr.end, land 
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K'iciks (the lattJr predominnt- lover recaptured in the house of sense of outrage is so strong, 

_ing since a pa:r of cleverly a wealthy industrialist who had his sheer storytelling so fine 
SERPBMTINE gallery. Knjninqtnn slung sheets offers maximum been pursuing her (he had given and his humour so pervasive 

Vim.‘™ni!i Sov. 8!#B'P!n! worthy secrecy at minimum outlay, not her a key), Katharina calmly that the reader is swept along. 
ton.k BOVLE * RICHARD hamil- tD mention t|lc brief sensation grants the murderous reporter Leila Vennewitz, about whose 

of limitless wealth in a city sk?ek an exclusive interview on Sun- version of tbe slangy and 
—.—,v. .— with greed). When an attractive day afternoon and shoots him Unguistically more complex 
11 aAJ^£V*?!,lk*>i,y b« reticent housekeeper meets dead. Tbe Press—all the Press, Group Portrait I had some nerd 

victoria » ALBERT MuseuM swt °"e of rhe country's mo« wan- this time—affords him rhe things to sav two years aeo, has 
ubcriv'a 1K73-1V73. unui 13 ocio- ted men at : party and takes grandest obsequies of a world translated The Lost Honour of 
- him home for the night, rhe statesman or immortal artist. Katharina Blum for Boll’s 

painting*, drawings entire machinery of the Katharina submits to trial and American publisher with only 
RAOUL DUFY national police is summoned to imprisonment with dignity and rbe aptest use of American 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Gilts-looking for 
pointers from the US 

Saving the system for healthy equity mvestmerj* 
^ . _ . . . has. bv general agree- associated with the r.a.**} 

Last week saw the buyers back 
in the gilt-edged market in a 
way they have not been since 
those remarkable days in mid¬ 
summer when a new “rap” 
stock was exhausted within a 
matter of days. I. suspect that 
the buying owned much to a 
gur feeling that interest rates 
cannot now go much higher. 
Were _tbe United Kingdom 
domestic markets left to their 
own resources there can be no 
doubt of a rapid downward 
adjustment—the artifidality of 
the present rate structure was 
reemphasized last week by tha 
almost negligible margin avail, 
able between Treasury bills and 
other short money market 
instruments. 

But events in America have 
also been taking an encour¬ 
aging, if tentative, turn for the 
better. Given that the rise in 
rates here owes a great deal 
to the persistent firmness of 
American rates, threatening to 
eat into the differential which 
the Bank of England evidently 
thinks necessary to maintain 
the interest of foreign investors 
in sterling, the downturn which 
has been taking place in the 
united States in recent days 
looks to be of some importance. 

Last Friday’s figures showed 
® further fall in the narrowly 
defined American money 
supply, and foe the fifth week 
out of six, the big New York 
banks reported a decline in 

Mr Michael Marriott, chairman 
of The Stock Exchange; trying 
to justify higher commission 
rates. 

perhaps, but still far from 
confidence-inspiring — is that 
there will be little change in 
the fundamental, pattern, with 
blue chips continuing to make 
most of the running. 

One of the more interesting 
questions, however, is how one 
should treat engineering shares- 
And here the short, if seemingly 
unhelpful answer, must be: on 
their merits. By and large, for 
instance, the further towards their hiKinMc ViTJ^ instance, tne further towar 

cation is that the kStm& **“ heavy-eadhof ^ ““iustry a 
policy which has beS'S^ company is, the. more counter- 

is really justified at the present 
time, and far less that they 
should be called upon to bear 
the lion’s share of any increase. 

Representatives from the in¬ 
stitutions are meeting over the 
next week or two to finalize 
their attitude cowards The Stock 
Exchange’s proposals. How¬ 
ever, as The Stock Exchange is 
quick to point out, the revision 
in commission rates is theirs 
and theirs alone—in the final 
instance, it is not a matter of 
negotiation. But the institu¬ 
tions could throw a spanner into 
the works if they demand nig¬ 
gling details of the trend in 
stockbroking costs—something 
that the Price Commission may 
want in any case. 

While the number of stock¬ 
brokers has contracted sharply 
in the wake of the low level of 
stock market turnover—theo¬ 
retically giving the survivors a 
larger slice of the cake—and 
the majority of member firms 
are now looking much fitter 
after the past year’s cost-cutting 
measures, overheads are climb¬ 
ing all the time and the number 
of bargains is back to a very 
low level after the first quar¬ 
ter’s recovery. 

So even if broking profits are 
now above 1974’s terribly low 
levels, they are nowhere near 
the palmy days of the 1960s. 
Moreover, juicy underwriting 
fees from this year’s rights issue 
boom and the high level of acti¬ 
vity in the fixed interest market 
have not been shared equally 
among the broking community. 

Several people have recently remarked 
that, when it comes to trouble, there 
is one law for financial institutions ana 
another for the rest. Often the particu¬ 
lar reasons why financial institutions 
have been caught in extreme difficulties 
have not been of a sort to give rise to 
any special moral sympathy or support. 
The commercial activity which exposed, 
say, Keyser Ullmann, under the chair¬ 
manship of Mr Edward du Cann. to 
strain were not linked to any very clear 
social or national advantage. 

Yet Keyser Ullmann was let into the 
«lifeboat ” and Mr du Cann saved the 
embarrassment of facing_ a difficult 
situation. And so were six banks or 
finance bouses (household names all) 
and a total of some 30 financial com¬ 
panies (some of the most ephemeral 
consequence) with a total support 
from the Bank of England and the 
clearing banks that totalled well over 
£1,000m. . , . . 

On the other side of the Atlantic the 
picture is similar. The greatest 
of the banking establishment, from tne 
Chase downwards, have, to put 

mildly, been stretched. Real estate in¬ 
vestment trusts, Penn Central, Pan Am, 
second mortgages for shipowners, new 
York City debts—the list of actual ana 
potential write-offs & }mendin& Yeu 
while a retail company like W. T. Grant 
can be allowed to collapse into bank¬ 
ruptcy, it is a moral certainty that none 
of the basks, which collectively there 
face a shortage of $640m would be 
allowed to go the same way. 

Hie reason is simple and compelling. 
If banks of any size go to. the wall, 
the domino effect would be.u?fa‘^Irf 
and catastrophic for the whole fman- 
cial system. Come what may, therefore, 
the damage has to be contained. The 
nr^rt^Tthrows up a whole senes.of 
practical and philosophical difficulties, 
as the London lifeboat committee have 
touS£ Bm these dHEcuJri« are ^ 
nothing compared with the chaos from 
a spreading collapse. 

There are those, Jnotably the previous 
governor of the Bank, Lord O’Brien, 
who have applied the same logic: to 
the relationship between the City and 
British industry- performance of 

British iddustrv has, by genend agree- 
2 not been adequate tor decades. 

rhere mav be many reasons, 

q^of^fiS providedfor'S’di^v 
h?d5 City- and of the advice which 

• Lne L -i. Tt,P two centres of accompanies it. The two centres ssrSveW jsjwrs 
tionai investor has behaved 
absentee Irish landlord ouster, and 
legend towards 

is that, particularly in an 
age of inflation, the system 
provide enough Jong term equity “g“J 
and British industry *s tnererore 
SSequaUy burdened with expensive 

dCTbe O’Brien attempt to get the 
institutional investor to .accept a more 
direct responsibility for industrial com¬ 
panies in trouble came after bis seering 
experiences in trying to get further 
finance for Rolls-Royce. It failed 
largely because the insurance compan¬ 
ies as a whole declined to play their 
part. The present Governor has 
embarked on a similar initiative^ 

associated _ 
industrial adviser. Sirj.fcj 
This time tbe insuranci 
less ^ negative, but the. a 
coming from the perusin' 

In each case the argur^ 
tion has been loricaJ zy 
An insurance company or 
holds its moneys is trusr 
obligation to invest them 
return. Yet there is a g t 
tion that money and time 
** difficult ” industrial sbu 
fact be an essential kind 
premium, if there is to . 
for equity investment. . 
banks were draped iut- 
the secondary financial .-* 
order to save the system? 
institutional investors ii. 
goes) will be dragged c 
of England's initiative ir ■ 
tiie system on which ■ * 
namely healthy equity- 
one protagonist put it, 
Benson would be a chea i 
for thrft”. 

What is the future now 
for secondary banks ? 

responsible for farcing up 
American rates has been suc¬ 
cessful to the point where the 
authorities can now contem¬ 
plate a more relaxed attirudel 

Evidence that this may be 

cyclical it is likely to prove. 
Many of the heavy engineers 
are, therefore, happy enough 
about their current workloads 
but considerably more worried 
that this year’s continued de¬ 
cline in capital investment 

with the bulk of both markets 

In short. Mercantile was sug¬ 
gesting that in the event of 
the consumer spending cycle 
picking up during die coming 
months the company would be 
caught still struggling to free 

__ itself from the “lifeboat”. 
tered^rescuers of the' troubled Mercantile clearly felt that this . 
secondary banks must at last would involve it in extensive secondary banks of the latter 
be hoping that all the skeletons retrenchment at a time when part of this decade—it might 
have emerged from the fringe new opportunities were arising. ‘ -■* "T— c— 
banking cupboard. Inevitably, it would be bound 

If so, it will now finally be t0 lose 501116 of the share of 

After last week’s dramanc story 
from First National . Finance 
Corporation concerning its 
£73m Joss, following almost 
equally alarming results earlier 
from "United Dominions Trust 
and Keyser Ullmann, the bat 

is that they will only be able 
to do so by aiming to capture 
the kind of business which 
offers higher returns—albeit at 
higher risk. By taking on tbe 
business which other houses are 
not prepared to contemplate—in 
brief, fay becoming the new 

by a handful of 

• , —-j muc in uuiuu inves Line in. 
nappepug lies m the apparent authorizations may leave them 
_50?.,1.1}, intervention point with some nasty hales in their 
at which the Federal Reserve 
Board is prepared to step in to 
support the Federal funds rate 
(effectively the interbank rate), 
which has consequently fallen 
with immediate impact on other 
rates. Heartened by this news 
-^and also by the growing con¬ 
viction that whatever the 

1976 workload—-®: a time when 
the lighter end of the industry 
may well be showing signs of 
recovery. 

By and large I would not 
expect the shares of companies 
heavily involved with capital 
equipment to prove particularly 
exciting investments over the 

Administration says a federally- next year. Reservations prob- 
backed solution to New York’s ably also apply to the shares of 
woes win be found—the bond companies closely involved with 
market showed some dramatic non-specialist end of the steel 
improvements last week. industry, where there are prob- 

One swallow does not make ably some fairly grim months of 
a summer, of course, but 
present trend can be 
tained, the necessity for our ---- 
own authorities to prop up short statement on Monday. 

dominated 
firms. 

No argument, here, though 
from the institutions. What 
they take. exception to is the 
suggestion that higher commis¬ 
sion rates should be heaped on 
them. For in so doing their 
feeling is that they will further 
subsidize the small investor. 

Commissions on small bar¬ 
gains may well have been raised 
in February to try to make them 
a more economic proposition, 
but the investor who wants to 
put anything under £200 into 
a share is more trouble than he 
is worth—though, of course, the 
break-even point for a provin¬ 
cial broker without the expenses 
of a Throgmorton Street office 
is rather lower. 

How far Ariel—the commiter- 

possifale to see how the £L200m the market and to be by-passed 
“ lifeboat ” operation, launched ™e revival. lifeboat ” operation, launched 
by the clearing banks and the 
Bank of England early last 
year, can eventually be run 
down. In FNFC’s case there 
remains much uncertainty and 
it seems likely that it will yet 
be several years before the sup¬ 
port group gets back the bulk 
of the £360m so far pumped in. 

In the case of UDT, too, so 
far propped up to the tune of 
£460m, the future is less than 
clear. Certainlvfor FNFC, and 
probably for UDT, some run¬ 
ning down or selling off of 
parts of the business looks in¬ 
evitable. But these two giants 
apart, the future for the other 
main recipients of “lifeboat” 
funds is much rosier. 

How severe that retrench¬ 
ment might have had to be, 
but for Barclays intervention, 
is a moot point, bat Bowmaker’s 
experience provides some kind 
of a yardstick. Alone among 
the larger support recipients. 
Bowmaker had virtually no 
property involvement and thus 
escaped the heavy loss provi¬ 
sions forced upon others. More¬ 
over, it had the reassuring 
weight of a large financial 
group, C. T. Bowring, behind 
it 

Even so, Bowmaker had cut 
back the size of its balance 
sheet by a third over 18 
months and had brought its 
borrowing/shareholders’ funds 

Mercantile Credit, once sup- wndoubt that the clearing banks 
~ ~ «cr-iT JSK themselves have been badly 

S“ the secondary ban! 

be argued that former lifeboat 
companies can find themselves 
a role which needs to be played. 
Bad debt ratios may run high, 
but the returns could be good 
enough to. compensate. 

UDT for one, however, has 
set its face determinedly against 
such an approach. It has 
recently been forced to set 
aside provisions against its con¬ 
sumer finance book, a move 
which may well reflect its 
aggressive attitude to business 
in recent years, and Mr Len 
Mather, tbe chairman brought 
in earlier this year from the 
Midland Bank, maintains that 
henceforth UDT will be taking 
a conservative view of its con¬ 
sumer finance exposure. 

It is not only the remaining 
independents who are likely to 
be taking a conservative view, 
though. There can be little 
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A quiet revolutw 
in Amarillo, Tex 

rates artificially could ease, 
which would, in turn, 'indicate 
last week’s buyers of gilts. 

Engineers 

Judging the 
cycle 

For tbe rest; a great deal 
clearly depends on the indi¬ 
vidual companies. Quite apart 
from the obvious basic criteria 
of proven management and a 
sound record, there js obviously 
much sense in sticking reason¬ 
ably closely to the selection 
criteria suggested in a recent 
Joseph Sebag circular on the 
light-medium end of engineer¬ 
ing : companies with large over¬ 
seas sales and/or significant 
overseas manufacturing capa¬ 
city ; companies with growth 
products; companies with 
strong balance sheets. 

The brokers themselves 
favour Vickers and Bawker- 
Siddeley as the pick of the 
bunch, with Tubes and The 600 

A number of studies over recent 
years _ have confirmed what 
many investors, who have failed 
to introduce an element of 
spread into their portfolios, will 
already know all too well— 
namely that portfolio perform- 
mice xn a bull market can vary 
considerably. For there can not 
only be substantial differences 
between the performances of 
individual sectors but also of 
individual shares within those 
sectors. The present market has 
been no exception in 
respect, though one of the more 
unusual aspects of relative per¬ 
formance has been the way in 
which attention has focused so 
heavily on blue chip shares (and 
to some extent the more 
grotesquely bombed out situa¬ 
tions), tending to leave second 
line shares in the shadows. 

Assuming that we have a 
second leg of this bull market 
yet to come, it is clearly of nimbllTiffS 
some importance wbat kind of A wiiiL/iiiig,o 
shares investors buy and what 
kind of shares they steer clear 
of. My own general feeling on 
this score, given the kind of 
economic and political back¬ 
ground against which any 
further progress is likely to be 
made by the market—an atmo¬ 
sphere better than at present 

higher commission rates are 
concentrated on large deals is 
difficult to say. It may be that 
Ariel facing cost pressures, 
adbeit less, of its own will take 
it as an opportune time to raise 
its rates as well. 

There are also some wider 
issues at stake than simplv com¬ 
mission rates. Some feel that 
tbe opportunity should be taken 
to look more closely at other 
areas of the sharedealing sys¬ 
tem. One particular bone of 
contention among several bro¬ 
kers is the way bargains are 
continued in a three-month 
period. Under this, an investor 
can take advantage of the 
sliding scale of commission 
rates with a consequent loss of 
income to brokers. 

The Stock Exchange is also 
Group as attractive income looking at the system whereby 
stocks. My own feeling is that 
the nationalization uncertainty 
overhanging Vickers is too great 
for comfort at this stage, while, 
of the other majors, GKN, albeit 
on a lower yield, is a better bet 
than Tubes on the grounds that 
it should pull out of tbe reces¬ 
sion earlier. 

Commissions 

Institutional 

brokers* commissions are shared 
with agents, notably the clear¬ 
ing banks, who buy and sell 
shares on behalf of their custo¬ 
mers. Barclays has already tried 
to make its small investor busi¬ 
ness more efficient by putting 
several small deals through a 
selected number of brokers. But 
the banks speak with one voice 

Bowmaker, another ' leading 
finance' house, which had re¬ 
ceived some £90m of support, 
has managed to refinance much 
of its short term “lifeboat” 
funds on a medium-term footing 
And Keyser, which had bean 
drawing £65m from the support 
group at one stage, expects to 
h*v« repaid the “lifeboat” io 
full out of cash flow by its year 
end. 

The question now, therefore, 
is less where the rescue opera¬ 
tion goes from here than what 
kind of a future remains for 
those companies which during 
the coming months or years 
manage to fight their way out 
of the “lifeboat”. 

Mercantile Credit made its 
own view of the future quite 
dear when recommending 
shareholders to support the 
board’s decision to sell to Bar¬ 
clays. Its message is of par¬ 
ticular importance for FNFC 
and UDT. 

Having pointed out that there 
had been no significant return 
of deposits from normal money 
market channels—and by im¬ 
plication that it was not ex- 

majors of the hire purchase 
_ _ world resolutely turn their 

when they argue that they priv I peering much io tbe immediate Hodge Group'"[Standard and bac*cs_ron business which they 
vide brokers with a lot of busi-1 future—it said: “Until such Chartered) and Lloyds & Scot re?ard as..being other than 

finance with the blessing of tbe 
“lifeboat”. 

If the necessities of life 
were such for Bowmaker, how 
much more stringent must they 
be for others, more , deeply en¬ 
meshed in property ? It seems 
reasonable to assume that Mer¬ 
cantile might have had to con- 

- template as much as a halving 
. of its balance sheet. < 

Much of the problem is that 
the property market,. in its 
present tozpid state, is ill- 
equipped to absorb the property 
disposals that tbe secondary 
banks would so dearly like. But 
it is evident that without large 
disposals, confidence will not 
return to the money markets, 
so that both UDT and FNFC 
may have to face a haul of 
three or perhaps even five years 
before they can again expect 
to finance themselves mainly 
from their traditional sources. 

In the meantime, they are 
left paying the “lifeboat” a 
margin of some 1A to 2 per cent 
over what the finance houses 
controlled by tbe big banks— 
Lombard North Central 
(National Westminster), For¬ 
ward Trust (Midland Bank), 

crisis. 
Their own involvement in 

property has forced them all 
into heavy loss provisions, and 
although they never, suffered 
tbe erosion of confidence, seen 
among, the fringe banks they 
have taken the message, fully 
to heart. 

In future this can be expec¬ 
ted to mean that the dearers 
will take a more conservative 
view on their lending policies 
in general and may well take a 
more active supervisory interest 
in the affairs of their hire 
purchase offshoots. So it is hard 
to conceive of these offshoots 
going down-market and meeting 
the financing needs of the man 
who wants to buy a five or 
six-year-old high-powered motor 
car, through a less than top 
quality motor dealer. 

Ail of this carries widespread 
implications for the consumer. 
There will, of course, always 
be someone prepared to put 
up a loan for any purpose if 
**-- price is right. But if the the 

Price increases are rarely taken 
in good grace. But judging by 
the rumblings among the major 
investing institutions it is begin¬ 
ning to look as if Tbe Stock 
Exchange could have a more 
than usually difficult task in 
convincing them that a rise in 
stockbrokers’ commission rates 

ness, which does not pay for 
itself even now, and could 
reduce their take if fees to 
customers were increased. 

The danger in all this is that 
the interests of the small inves¬ 
tor will be overlooked. If com¬ 
missions are raised to the level 
that makes it uneconomical for 
him to invest, the market will 
become even more dominated 
by the major institutions—the 
very antithesis of what the 
Stock Exchange is meant to be. 

time as this occurs, it is diffi¬ 
cult for us to contemplate the 
further development of our 
business, which development 
has been closely restricted 
since December, 1973. 

“In fact, this relative scar¬ 
city of new deposits has made 
it difficult to sustain even the 
present volume of our business 
and we should nor have been 
able to do so without substan¬ 
tial help from the support 
group.” 

tisb (Lloyds Bank and Royal 
Bank of Scotland)—might have 
to pay to borrow money. 

Even if they can successfully 
remove themselves from the 
“ lifeboat ” it is fair to assume 
that the lack of powerful back¬ 
ing from a clearing bank will 
mean that tbe independents, 
mainly UDT, may continue to 
have to pay over the odds for 
funds. 

How, then, will such houses 
be able to compete ? One view 

Business Diary in Europe: A Rose look at the future 

prune quality it would seem 
unavoidable that the cost of 
finance _to lower quality bor¬ 
rowers in the next consumer 
spending boom must rise 
markedly. 

The motor market still 
accounts for more than 60 per 
cent of all instalment credit 
outstanding, and there are some 
in tbe hire purchase industry 
who think that the squeeze on 
some used car buyers could be 
bitter—possibly even to tbe 
point where old cars are con¬ 
signed to the scrap heap more 
quickly than usual, on tbe 
grounds that it would be 
excessively difficult to finance 
their continued existence. 

IVhHe most of the port ship¬ 
pers in Britain are keeping 
their heeds down until the Por¬ 
tuguese make up their minds 
■what kind of government they 
want, Fernando Guedes has just 
been in London, willing to talk 
to anybody who cared to listen. 

Guedes is head of Sogrape, a 
family owned wine maker, 
whose leading product is 
Mare us Rose, which for more 
than a decade has claimed to 
be the world’s largest-selling 
imported branded table wine. 

He was in London together 
with nephew Luis, who is res- Jioosible for marketing Ave- 
edo, Sogrape’s viribo verde, to 

launch a £250,000 advertising 
campaign on behalf of the rose. 

Asked what it was like back 
in Portugal, Guedes said: “You 
probably know more than I do. 
I listen to the BBC at 11 
o'clock whenever I can, but our 
own papers and television are 
controlled. 

“ They only say wbat is con¬ 
venient, rather than what 
would be interesting to the 
population tn know.” 

He remained essentially opti¬ 
mistic, saying: “My people are 
wise enough not to ruin their 
country.” 

Guedes is now waiting for 
this or some other administra¬ 
tion to complete a review of 
the svstem under which export- 
based Portuguese companies 
mav call upon government 
?*sisMnce to help with items 
like Maieus’s new United Kina- 
dom advertising campaign, only 
J^e third in the 20 or so veers 
rhe brand has been marketed 
here.. 

Using .7. Wab<T Thomson. So- 
p-aoe -nd »*s Unhed Kingdom 
pfonts. Hedse* Sc Butler, are 
dispensing with their pointil- 

Feraando Guedes: my people 
arc wise enough not to ruin 
their country- 

list photographic studies of 
muslin-clad ladies lingering 
over their wine in restaurants. 

Tbe new style, evolved by 
photographer James Wedge, is 
based ufoii pictures not of 
models but of actors, of whom 
sepia prints are taken and later 
hand-coloured by Wedge after 
the style of pre-war picture 
albums. 

Sogrape, in common with 
other wine makers, had a bum¬ 
per vintage last year and is 
having to work overtime an 
this year’s—a-! 1 at a time when 
demand is depressed. 

Oldest bank 

Monday to hear a report on in¬ 
ternational activities by the 
general manager, Giovanni 
Cresti. 

The Sienese bankers of the 
Middle Ages had frequent con¬ 
tacts with England and were 
among those who lent money to 
the English Crown. “ I think 
something is still owing,” an 
executive of Monte dei Paschi 
said with a smile, “but we are 
not coming to collect it.” 

Tbe board will be looking 
further afield and is expected 
to approve a decision to open 
representative offices in New 
York, Moscow, Singapore and 
Sao Paolo, Brazil. The appoint¬ 
ment of a new secretary-general 
is also understood to be on the 
agenda. 

Board meetings normally 
rake place in rbe splendour of 
Salimbeni Castle, its headquar¬ 
ters in the medieval centre of 
Siena. 

The decision to meet in Lon¬ 
don, where Monte dei Paschi has 
had a representative office 
since 1970, was taken because 
the bank still considers the City 
to be the financial capital of 
the modern world. 

It reflects the international 
outlook of Dr Cresti, who has 
been general manager since the 
spring. Aged 53, he has worked 
his way up; through the Monte 
and its affiliate Banca Toscana 
since the age of 18 and is the 
first Sienese to become the 
“ Provider ”—or perhaps super¬ 
intendent is a more accurate 
translation—for several cen¬ 
turies. 

the news that a Swedish mutual 
insurance group, Sveriges An- 
fartygs Assurans Forening, is 
trying to poach a bit of the 
London marine market comes 
a move by Germany’s second 
biggest insurance group, Colonia "LJi fi collt/ 
Versicberung, to get a slice of oaliy 

“We want their money and 
they want our expertise.” It’s 
nice to know that it’s a case 
of London fiber Alles in this 
case. 

Christopher Wilkins 

A quiet revolution is taking 
place in the management of die 
thousand-million dollar Ameri¬ 
can beef business. It is a revo¬ 
lution that is moving ahead at 
such speed and with such a 
total lack of publicity that at 
first it is difficult for the lay¬ 
man to appreciate fully. 

It is a development that 
could bring sharp cost reduc¬ 
tions in the manufacture of 
beef, leading naturally to lower 
meat retail prices and produc¬ 
ing, along the way, substantial 
profits for all those involved 
in the industry, including the 
considerable number of Wall 
Street speculators who see 
cattle as a good alternative in¬ 
vestment to stocks and shares. 

Traditionally the American 
cattle business has involved the 
continual shipment of livestock 
across the country. Calves have 
been raised in one place, mar¬ 
keted in another, fattened in 
another, slaughtered and auc¬ 
tioned in yet another, then 
transported thousands of miles 
to wholesalers and the carving 
knives of skilled city butchers. 

If what is now happening in 
Amarillo, Texas, develops in a 
manner that most experts ex¬ 
pect, then tbe shipment of all 
rhis cattle and beef will become 
a thing of the past- 

Amarillo is located ip the 
Texas panhandle, almost in the 
centre of the Texas high plains 
area, which 5s about ISO males 
wide and about 200 miles long, 
and the largest cattle producing 
area ia the world. 

It is an ideal location for a 
fully integrated cattle process¬ 
ing Vud producing industry—an 
industry which does everything 
from growing the feed to fatten 
the cows, to slaughtering and 
packaging beef in small card¬ 
board boxes ready for delivery 
to the. supermarkets. In 
Amarillo this is just what is 
hapenning. 

There are 5.7 million cattle 
fattened in this area each year, 
and ahoilc 60,000 head are 
auctioned each week. Texas 
grows abundant wheat and feed 
grai ns for the cattle and its 
productivity is increasing in 
this sphere as it harnesses its 
huge natural gas resources to 
power the increasing number of 
irrigation systems now being 
used. 

The grain situation is aided 
by cattle breeding because the 
cattle produce' valuable manure 
which can be used on the land. 
Some companies have now set 
up in the area to build on this 
base and develop more efficient 
types of fertilizer. 

Angus, Hereford atod other 
breeds of cattle are raised in 
the south-east and mid-west of 
the United States and often 
transported by truck and train 
the hundreds of miles to 
Amarillo auctions and feed-lots. 

But this area also has a good 
number of its own breeding 
ranches, which range in size 
from small acreage to 70,000 
acres or more. 

Breeding cattle is a tough and 
hard business. At one ranch of 
7.000 acres, just two men run 
a whole operation, but without 
irrigation and with an abund* 

aging companies, 
pendent farmers, 
owners and by wbat 
called u the Madison 
vesror”. From the a 
cows need travel m 
distance to the buge 
in tbe immediate vio 
of the feed-yards 
25,000 to 33.000 bea( 
at a time. The larges 
up to 95,000. 

Tbe feed-yards ai 
equipped with highly 
feed mixing and 
machines, run by comi' 
this highly mechanize 
phere tbe cowboy; 
horses, who still mere 
around, dip and bras1 
seem distinctly out 
The cattle are fatr-1 
around 2,150 pounds g. 
taken to the slaughter!) 

Possibly the most a 
of these is situated jns 
miles from AmarSli1 
owned by Iowa Beef fti 
Inc, which claims to] ’| 
world’s largesr heefli, 
and processing compb; 
this new S30m plant,ij 
assembly line procaJt{ 
vented by Mr Henry FtitJ 
been adapted for' the 
business. i 

The visitor simply si 
live cattle enter at tin 
and leave in small bosej 
other. Here about 212 
be slaughtered every 
they pass through vanotE 
in the plant, being 
diseases and graded 03 
before they are carsed_ 
assorted types of beef. 

These small package 
placed in a freezer is 
hold 2.25m pounds 4. 
and the stock can bet i 
over every three days, v 

The packages can be d 
ted directly to retailers i 
time this will almost ce 
happen, although some i 
union difficulties are i ( 
moment postponing th [ 
velopmeat. This plant i \ 
more than the logical e J 
meat for an area th: * 
managed to attune to be 
duction of every other aa? 
the beef producing buine 

Cattle in the Unitei S 
are still being transport'd l 
distances and in some on 
the country the mo ] 
methods of Amarilo 
frowned upon. - . 

Today it costs about S5 t I 
a pound to raise a calf 16 a 1 
600 pounds and then aboi 
cents for every addic 
pound, when all costs ai 
eluded, to get the cow to i 
ready for slaughtering, 
now beef prices are ristn_ 
cattle producers and feel 

v- 

can reckon with a dean 
of possibly up to $500 or 
more for each cow. 

■pie integration and strj 
lining of this industry, coa 
with ^ the continual dew 
meets in the areas of fertilif 
irrigation and meebaniza 
ace reducing the bottom 
costs and some of the risks} 

13T,prr/ 

What is happening in As 
illo and its environs, suck! 
nearby Hereford, is radio 

hSS °nf 15Sh S*y % ilav^, 8 changing an industry and bHj . 
Other brpfSrc 0^- lu*7' !*e part of agriculture b 

d ^I.r^^fac caJve3 neht into line with the 5 
or 6001b advanced of modern technol \ 

and then they auction them. cal industries. i 
the auctions thdV are „ , Ar 

For the first time io five cen¬ 
turies, what is said io be the 
world’s oldest bank is coining 
to London to hold a board meet- 
ing. The members of tbe “Do- Pnlnnio'CrnAT/o 
putazione Ammiitistratrice ” or, v^UlUilkl o ITIOVC 
in twentieth-century terms, the Thicker and faster they emue— 
S°ard°f ^rectors of Monie dei European insurance groups to 
Paschi di Siena, will gather on London. Hard on iheheels of 

the London action. 
Among tbe London insurance 

community rumour has it, more¬ 
over, that Colonia’s move is the 
prelude to what might be a big 
influx of German insurers into 
the London market. There is a 
short and long-term strategy 
behind this. 

First,, the German insurance 
companies, raking a leaf out of 
the book of the emigrant Ger¬ 
man banks, are moving abroad 
to hold the hands of the multi¬ 
national German manufacturing 
companies. Allianz. Germany's 
biggest insurer, has yet to do 
this, though Gerling, the third 
biggest group, pioneered the 
trend and already has an office 
in the City. 

More important in the long 
term is Lhe fact that German 
insurers now recognize that 
their domestic market, hemmed 
in by _ all sorts of national 
restrictions, is loo small for 
future growth and that i! they 
want to enter the big inter¬ 
national league they must do it 
via London. 

Colonia (controlled by the 
Oppenbeim private merchant 
banking empire in Germany) is 
making its London d4but 
through a link with Sphere 
Drake (Underwriting) part of 
the Alexander Howden group, 
which underwrites most insur¬ 
ance risks for an international 
pool of insurers. The move 
suits both sides, though. 

As Kenneth Grab, chairman 
of Alexander Howden, put it: 

Audiotronics Holdings, the Bri¬ 
tish company who now claim 
to be Europe’s biggest retailer 
of hwi equipment, announced 
their first sslly into Europe at 
the weekend. 

Derek Smith, Audiotronics 
managing director, said that 
his company had bought a 49 
per cent stake in Radio Tech- 
niches Bureau All wave BV, a 
Netherlands family company 
based in Delft, with a hi-fi 
mail order business and five 
shops in Rotterdam, Amster¬ 
dam and Haarlem. 

Smith said in London that 
Allwave had now reached the 
stage where k wanted to 
expand, both in the Dutch mar¬ 
ket and then possibly into Bel¬ 
gium and France, but could 
use Audiotronics’s management 
experience^ as well as the com¬ 
pany’s ability to provide its 
Audiotronics and Eagle brands 
cheaper than the equivalent 
Dutch article. 

Audiotronics. formed out of 
the merger three years ago of 
Laskys Holdings and Barnet 
Factors, sees the deal both as a 
way into Europe and out of 
the Unked Kingdom, where a 
late Christmas buying season 
and sales up to a fifth lower 
than last year are expected. 

The Netherlands, on the 
other hand, has now plumped 
for reflation, and is seen by 
Audiotronics as a country with 
tastes closer to those of the 
United Kingdom than 
other Continental nation. 

any 

bought by some big beef pack- Frank Vi 

Limited 

Record Profit-Strong Liquidity 

12 months to 31 st July 

Group sales 

Profit before tax 

Profit after tax 

Earnings per 25p share 

Dividend payments per share 

1974 

£'000 

9,708 

1,008 

531 

11.8p 

2.462p 

1973 

£'000 

8,188 

1,033 

570 

12.9p 

2.450P 

Points made by the Chairman. Mr. C. H. Jourdan 

* Furniture turnover up by 29%. 

"k Textile turnover up by 26%. 

* ”ecord exports at £ij million. 
k Strong order book. 
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future now 
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' ®9tirrespondent 

£ smooth diplomatic 
have an agreement 

arid conference on 
dii^mw materials, finance 

'(opment signed and 
*it: the middle of this 

r have been tempor- 
i?** eked off course by 
■uj^rnsfctencc on a separ- 
|.u'ti Si the conference.' 
nr *-Mr Callaghan, the 

^etreiary, said last 
tj>e United Kingdom 

" prepared to be repre- 
' fi single delegation 

■- ^1 European Economic 
1 ; i 'tyv it had - been 
^lrthit the preparatory 

.. [■■‘m Paris today would 
throversial and settle 

•. ,1-pn of days the final 
• •<_ 'eare and form of the 
.c 714 
• Jilt still broad agree- 

the 10 represema- 
fi-.-.odfy’s meeting that the 
. ^/'nfirence should be in- 

rdfin December, prob- 
,/ 'ir-P4*is, and continue its 

' vijgh most of next year 
separate commissions—■ 
r3N materials, finance 

* //jI# pment. 
'"^araehind-the-scenes dip* 

life French have also 
S:- IS the 10 represents* 
'•*.i tree on 27 seats being 

viable at the main con- 
^-right for the indus- 

:'*djloantries, eight for the 
'- jejeers, and 11 for the 

- \brld. 
'■ -ijs insistence on a sep* 

-- i at seems to be a claim 
^ it three representatives 
'• e oil consumers—the 

■ States, Japan and the 
all have to sort out 

- Jiemselves. 
: -oil producing nations 
,-r if Britain obtains a 

*; oust be one of the eight 
malty set for the indns- 

* i -i nations, as the UK cer- 
-mnnot be considered as 

: producer.. r 
.; campaign for a separate 
jritain can expect little 
•om any of its EEC part- 
' from the United States, 

. is ',far from happy about 
.-t mnute obstacle to the- 

atwy talks. 
fesr with In the EEC dele- 

' -.k that a separate seat 
han would lead to simi¬ 

lar demands from France, Ger- 
dov/n of effective representation 
by die Community acting as a 
single entity. 

Britain’s argument for its own 
. representative is nor- based 

entirely on its prospects of be¬ 
coming a major oil producer in 
the 1930s while the remainder 
of the EEC. countries remain 
net importers. London is the 
world’s leading commodity mar¬ 
ket and the principal European 
financial centre—factors that 
make Britain particularly vul¬ 
nerable to any decisions taken 
on these subjects by the con¬ 
ference. 

While Britain’s demands will 
make *be work of the prepara¬ 
tory conference more difficult, 
it is mt expected to affect the 
overall outcomes 

The first preparatory confer¬ 
ence in April broke down be¬ 
cause the industrialized coun¬ 
tries could nor accede to 

-demands from the oil producers 
and the Third World representa¬ 
tives for raw materials and the 
problems of development to be 
included on the agenda. - 

The United States, Japan and 
the EEC have now all come to 
terms with the fact that there 
can be no dialogue without a, 
discussion of all these prob¬ 
lems. 

Representation for the indus¬ 
trial block, as seen by most 
CECD countries would be .the 
United States,. Japan, Canada 
and the EEC, with the remain¬ 
ing four pieces taken by Aus¬ 
tralia, Switzerland, Sweden, 
Norway or Austria. 

Privately the oil producing 
countries—represented in Paris 
today by Saudi Arabia, Iran, 
Algeria and .Venezuela—are not 
dismayed by . the . controversy 
resulting from the British 
demands. ! 

It has. diverted attention: from 
the oil producers who are far 
from united after the serious 
differences of opinion between 
Saudi Arabia and Iran over oil 
prices revealed . during the • 
meeting of the Organization in. 
Petroleum Exporting Countries- 
at the end of last month. - - 

As a result of the 10 per cent 
increase in oil prices, the four 
representatives -of the oil pro¬ 
ducers are still uncertain what 
reception they will get from 
Brazil, India and Zaire, on be¬ 
half of the Third World. . 
many and Italy and the break- 

9 m 
Pear Norman 
Oa 12 

greis on the long drawn- 
'>sue of the Swiss franc 
■g the European currency 
a ” may be made this week 
me titling of EEC central 

:rs in Basle. 
;hnical questions associ- 
Witfa the planned entry of 
Jwiss franc into the snake 
Kpected to be high on the 
4a as tie central bank 
sentatives get together on 
lay after a routine meat- 
tomorrow of Western 

ai hankers at the Bank for 
lational Settlements, 
a month the finance min- 

and central bank govern- 
f Switzerland and the six 
a unity countries partici- 
j in the joint European 
hey float agreed unanl- 
ly that _ in principle _ they 
red Swiss membership 
»y felt, however, that the 

-"-laied technical problems— 
_ ,H?ng the important ques- 
r^ of the parity at which the 

should join the float and 
quant intervention policy 

„ mm ted further study by 
/ ;entral bankers concerned 

■e the nest ministerial 

meeting scheduled for Novem¬ 
ber 17. - . - 

No matter what advances are 
made on the technical level this 
week, the eventual accession of 
the Swiss franc tq the European 
float will still require a politi¬ 
cal decision and it is far from 
clear -how far last month’s 
agreement in principle removes 
French reservations abonr Swiss 

Otherwise, the financial 
plight of New York City is 
expected to dominate die Basle 
meeting. Although the bankers 
have no mandate for handling 
the issue, they are unlikely in 
their private discuss oils .to 
remain immune to growing 
fears that a New York default 
on debts could have a domino 
effect, shattering confidence on 
financial markets and imped¬ 
ing a recovery of the United 
Stares and other ‘Western 
economies.'' , 

Last week’s downward slide 
of the dolly against the 
Deutsche mark, the Swiss franc 
and the French franc may be 
an indicator of worse to come. 
In Frankfurt, for example, the 
dollar closed on _ Friday at 
around DMZ5770 to show a 
drop of 10 pfennigs in as many 
days of trading. 

' EC 
■ ' ineken, the Dutch brewer, 

to remove EEC market- 
nd management operations 

, its home marker structure 
"■ put 3r back into its inter- 
. -zcl divisions. 
• e policy change towards 

JEC is despite the fact that 
r-'ekia is the leader m toe 

national leger market and 
substantial _ holdings '‘in 

-;ing groups in Francs and 

lice 1969 the company has 

been the leader in pressing for 
an integrated brewing industry ; 
but it has now decided that 
agreement between EEC 
brewers and countries on pro¬ 
duct legislations is far away. 

Mr J.-van der Werf, European 
division chairman and manag¬ 
ing director, said: “ The differ¬ 
ence between the major Euro¬ 
pean brewers-'is'so great thar 
they have more or less stopped 
discussing harmonization seri¬ 
ously.” 

„-i Frank Vogl 
•• liagron, Oct 12 

isistaoce 10 the drastic 
ges in the technical opera- 
j of America’s stock mar- 
from the directors of the 

jr exchanges, is bow crum- 
. j as fears grow that Con- 

s and the Securities ar?d 
.-.ar.se Commission vtiti 

'* t?y mats radical proposals, 
t stake is the future of see- 

B in rule 3S4 of the_New 
k Stock Exchange’s iNYSEl 

..-jlations. This rule, 
• greatly limits the abiJiiy 

member compands of the 
'.Uuge to trade off the flo^r 
rhe ezchar.ga, 
.he rule is seen by the 

• lets of the exchanges cs 
ical for the maiarenance of 

Kuciion market and tiis 
wpoly of the exchanges as 

m preserve 
4. 

the key forum for establishing 

stock prices. , 
The rule- has been under 

attari; for some time, and k is 
evident that tiro directors of the 
NYSE fear the bx^C will order 
th- abolition of tiro rule, just 
HS tb'" SEC-—m the immense 
anno-ance of the exchange n- 
sc?f-Idecrced the abolition of 
fixed commission rates on May 

1 this year. , . 
In what is clearly a burned 

rearguard action, the directors 
of the NYSE will meet on 
Thursday to vo;e on a compro¬ 
mise change in rule 334. 

At the .moment a ..memopr 
firm can trade off the exchange 
f'oar only after receiving tiro 
sp troval of a m.vket director 
ai:d s^ing through a iengtij!.. nd 
vrearisome p!-c«eut;,-o- Now tne 
directors of me exchange ai'e 

$400m Iran 
loan for 
UK water 
industry 
From AH Reza Jaban-Shabi 
Teheran, Oct 12 

A new S400m (nearly £200m) 
loan to Britain’s nationalized 

-water industry will be made by, 
Iran within the next six weeks, 
Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, said here 
today. 

It will be the second tranche 
of a Sl^OOm credit pledged to 
Britain’s nationalized industries 
by Iran last year.' The National 
Water Council took up the 
first S400m last October. 

At the dose of a two-day 
Iran-United Kingdom, financial 
conference, Mr Healey said he 
did not think Britain would 
need to apply for the final part 
of the credit before Christmas. 

When the lines of credit are 
drawn from Iran, the borrowed 
dollars are converted to sterl¬ 
ing through . the Exchange 
Equalization Account and do 

not influence trading, on the 
foreign exchanges. The dollars 
accrue directly to the Connery’s 
official reserves. 

Mr Healey said he bad also 
discussed various matters 
related to oil, but the possibility 
of Iran purchasing the 20 per 
cent interest in British 
Petroleum formerly - held by 
Bnrmah Oil had not come up. 

“ The British. Government has 
not yet derided what to do with ! 
these shares ”, he said.' * And if ' 
we derided to sell them, then j 
Iran would stand an equal 
chance with other countries 
like the United States or West 
Germany. 

The conference was broken 
into several committees over 
the two days. Judging by the 
reports of the ccuunfetees, the 
major achievement was a better 
understanding'-on both, sides of 
developing existing possibilities 
to assist Iran to transform 
Teheran into a major intf»- 
nationai financial and monetary.- 
market halfway . between 
Europe and the Far East. '. 

The next round of. talks will 
be held within a year in Lon¬ 
don. Meanwhile^ four teams 
from Teheran will' go to 
Loridon-to work out the details 

House-Builders 
Council expels 
12 from jegister 

-Twelve builders have been 
expelled' from the National 
Register of House-Builders by 
the Narion&d House-Builders 
Council for fafiaag to meet its 
conditions. Four will be rein¬ 
stated if they complete repairs 
within given time limits, • ■ 

An additional six ’companies 
have had'special conditions im¬ 
posed which they must meet if 
they are to remain on the 
register. One builder has been 
warned by the counoil about 
his future- conduct. 

Five companies named by she 
council for unsatisfactory con¬ 
duct are: Fen Homes, of Basil¬ 
don, Essex; O. T. Smith, of 
Coventry, which has been 
active in Northamptonshire; A. 
Watts & Son (Builders), oper¬ 
ating in the Norwich area;' 
C. J. Cooper, of Norfolk, and 
Treeby and- Grjty, builders 
working in die liskeard, Corn¬ 
wall area. 

BUSINESS NEWS_;_ 

BSC orders job-replacement studies 
By Peter Hill well and Cambuslang areas, selling up facilities in one or before mid-1976, according to 

Two major investigations This project follows establish, more of the areas. Berner. . . 
hr rh* British »eot by the BSC of a promo- Inclusion of Shorten in the Be said that: in >ts fiscal year 

tSowl team to spearh^d its smdy-where the corporation ended September 30, Sakgirter 
Steel CorporaooD wto tbe pros- w labour-intensive wants to phase out steel-making, had a 22 per cent decline in 
peers fin: attracting new nidus- projects to sites owned by the bur substantially expand steel- steel output from 5.4 million 
tries to areas where the cor- corporation in the area. finishing activities—is interest- tonnes in the previous fiscal 
poration plans to phase down ... amjA.-icfc of the Scottish ing- TTie Government has still year. 
steel-making operations. study will be on identifying to decide whether to allow the ‘ The European industry’s price 

Thousands ox workers .ure Scottish and other British com* BSC to go ahead with closure levels had weakened since the 
scheduled to lose their jobs panics as well as foreign con- of steel-making there, and the beginning of 1975 while costs 
over the next few years os a cerns which might expand in corporation’s plans are being had continued to rise, Herr 
resute of the corporations tfro area, and also preparing a vigorously opposed by workers, Birnbaum said, adding: “The 
£4,500m development sttateffl'. list of potential investors who trade unions, and local autho- entire industry will be in the 
The programme involves do- might partner the BSC in in- rides. red this year ■. _ 
sure of many outdated steel- dustrial ventures which could In a statement yesterday, now p.-man steelworkers’ 
undone! plan*?, seven}, m areas absorb local remained steel- ever, the BSC said the inclusion ™ had riven notice of a 
where Httie, if any, altCTMnve workers. of Shonon in. the jobs study ^“hfad 
employment is available at a parallel study is to be does not anticipate or prem- ^U<£‘L 0XL 
present for displaced workers. - carried out by Incerplan. It will dice in any way ” the outcome fise but e 

WWi weekly losses at present be centred on attracting new of the Government’s reriew. i*“ 22?BirSia^added 
running at between £5m and industries to Ebbw Vale and Lord Beswick, Minister of demand, Herr Birnbaum added. 
£6m, the BSC has asked the Cardiff in South Wales, Shotwin State for Industry, who has been .«?rr v>*° ^ 
European Cool and Steel Com- in north Wales, and Hartlepool scrutinizing the corporation's visions Cmca0o en route to 
inunvty to meet hsdf tfae.cost of on the North-east coast, where closure programme since last Mexico City tor a meenng ot 
each of the studies and is closure of steebmakiag plants year, is expected to announce the International Iron ana *>teei 
clearly anxious to demonstrate will produce a substantial pool tiro Government’s derision on Institute, said it was possible 
awareness of its social of labour. Shotiou before the end of the that Salzguter will invest _ in 
responsibilities. - Inrerplan’s task will be to year. _ more United States companies. 
awareness of 
responsi biiKties. 

One study is 
taken by intern 
consuhamtis. Me 
and wiU ct 

Harlech TV 
writ against 
price panel 
By F&tricia Tisdall 

■Harlech Television, the inde¬ 
pendent programme contractor 
for Wales and the West of 
England, is challenging the 
Price Commission over - its 
refusal to allow an increase in 
advertising charges this 
autumn. 

The Price Commission con¬ 
firmed at the weekend that a 
writ had been taken ont against 
it by Harlech and that a court 
hearing was' scheduled for 
early November. 

Although «the details cannot 
be debated until after the hear¬ 
ing, the case is understood to 
concern- a difference in inter¬ 
pretation of part of. Harlech’s 
price increase application. In 
discussions, the. two sides hit a 
technical snag apparently not 
covered by existing prices legis¬ 
lation 

Harlech iviH he the third com¬ 
pany to take tiie Price Comxnis- 
sion to court since it'was set 
up in April, 1973. In June last 
year, the General Electric 
Company had its objections to 
the commission’s method of 
fixing a profits reference level 
upheld. 

Mr Justice Mocatta ruled that 
the commission had erred in 
law. when, in determining the 
company’s net profit for estabv 
Iisbing the reference level, it 
included GECs income from in¬ 
vestments and deposits. 

The- other case concerned 
Associated Portland Cement, 
which started legal proceedings 
in May, 1974 when the commis¬ 
sion reduced its application for 
a 16.75 per cent increase to 
1219 per cent. The commission 
derided that “ generally 
accepted” accounting principles 
had not been followed during 
APC’s revaluation of its fixed 
assets in Jnauary, 1974.. 

The High Court ruled in 
AFC’s favour and an appeal by 
the Price Commission against 
the decision, was rejected by the 
Appeal Court. 

Over-ordering fear for 
bulk carrier market 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Forecasts that the disastrous 
situation in the market for large 
oil tankers could be repeated in 
the bulk carrier sector unless 
there is a sharp revival in world 
trade have been made by 
Mnllion & Co, the London ship- 
brokers, in their, latest three- 
monthly market report. 

- The report noted that because 
of the collapse of the tanker 
market many owners had been 
converting tanker orders to con¬ 
tracts for large bulk carriers 
which, together with the switch¬ 
ing of combination carriers to 
grain cargoes, could combine to 
produce a heavy surplus of 
bulk carriers by the middle of 
next year. 

Orders for bulk carriers at 
present amount to 29 million 
deadweight tons—the highest 
ever recorded—end more than 
20 million tons is scheduled to 
b» delivered next year. About 
10 orders a week on average 

are being placed with world 
shipyards-—the lion’s share 
being taken up by Japan. 

The report stated: “The same 
inchoate and hysterical rush 
for bulk carrier contracts that 
precipitated the present tanker 
crisis is now fully under way, 
and if the world’s capacity of 
shipbuilding potential is con¬ 
centrated on bulk carrier pro¬ 
duction, a nightmarish situa¬ 
tion could result in 1977 if a 
revival in world trade on a very 
substantial scale is not in 
evidence.” 

Referring to the state of the 
shipbuilding market, the com¬ 
pany noted that British and 
European yards were finding it 
difficult to compere with their 
Japanese rivals, who were 
undercutting contracts prices by 
at least AO per cent. 

Owners wishing to place new 
orders were turning increasingly 
to Japanese and South American 
yards. Even the attraction of 
sterling contracts was not draw¬ 
ing any sizable flow of inquiries. 

Brokers urge £2,900m cuts 
in government spending 

Fiat dispute clouds Italian 
move for industrial peace 
From John Earle 
Rome, Oct 12 

A rift between Fiat and the 
metalworking .- unions _ has 
clouded delicate negotiations on 
economic strategy between 
trade union leaders and the 
government which are of deci¬ 
sive importance to the-chances 
of averting an autumn of indus¬ 
trial disorder. 

At Fiat the unions have 
announced strike' action' on" 
October 22 in protest against 
the deadlock reached in talks 
with the management. The 
issues concern job guarantees, 
mobility of labour, and invest¬ 
ment in the Mezzogiorno- 

Tbe deadlock: represents a 
breakdown in the procedure 
agreed last November to “co- 
tnanage the crisis" through 
regular consultations on produc¬ 
tion levels and plan3. 

Fiat, the biggest private com¬ 
pany in the country with 155,000 
employees, is a pacemaker for 
Italian industxy as a whole. 
The ,f hot autumnu of X969 
originared there. ... 

Tbe question now is whether 
another hotp autumn lies ahead, 
as the national metalworkers’ 

labour contract is coming up for 
its ihree-yeariy renegotiation: 

The government and the 
heads of the three big union 
confederations are trying to 
avert a deterioration in the 
economy through a series of dis¬ 
cussions on both the immediate 
outlook and - medium-term 
strategy. 

Union leaders have so far 
reacted positively to govern¬ 
ment plans for an energy pro¬ 
gramme, housing, and southern 
Italy, known as the Mezzo- 
giorno. Bui their response in 
other sectors has been negative. 
A further meeting, which may 
be decisive, is set for Tuesday. 

Pressure is growing, however, 
at tbe local level for immediate 
wage rises, and in tbe railways 
small so-called independent and 
right-wing union organizations 
are trying to rake advantage of 
this by promoting a series of 
strikes tonight and tomorrow. 

In August these unions, act¬ 
ing in opposition rn rhp. h»e 
conreaeuraziozia, nad some suc¬ 
cess in disrupting rail traffic 
round Rome and in tbe south, 
particularly in Sicily. 

to vote on a rule .that would do 
away with many procedural 
details-of the rule. 

The compromise proposal is 

aimed at maintaining the ex¬ 

change floor as tbe key poinr at 

which marker prices are fixed. 
The NYSE directors’ decision 

this week could have a major 
influence on the Washington 
authorities, hut it might come 
too late to prevent more radical 
changes. 

To tbe deep annoyance of the 
. <cB:g Board ” in New York, 
Merrill Lynch, the largest 
brokerage company in the 
United States, plans shortly to 
start off-floor trading 
letJ (a group of shares of less 
than ISO-.ifl number), which 
could directly violate rule 394 
unless the NYSE qdekiy gives 

the company special per¬ 
mission. 

Mr Donald Regan, chairman 
of Merrill Lynch, who will be 
meeting the SEC in the next 
few days, will probably argue 
for the aiboKtian of rule 394, 
while at the very same time 
the NYS-E iwU probably give 
the company permission to pro¬ 
ceed with its odd-lot trading 
plans. 

Heads of the major stock ex¬ 
changes will be testifying be¬ 
fore the SEC next Tuesday and 
Wednesday. It is indicative cf 
SEC views that one of the 
commissioners, Mr A. A. 
Sommer Jr, saw tiro proposed 
change by the NYSE of rule 
394 “as a “ constructive step 
forward ’ and one that deserves 
our consideration”. 

Grose overspending by the; 
Government could wreck its 
key anti-inflation policy unless 
curbed, according to a leading 

, firm o£ stockbrokers. 
Phillips and Drew has called 

1 for immediate public spending 
cuts of £2^00m—-equivalent to 

i £50 for every man, woman and 
child in Britain 

Tbe firm, which has a sophi- 
i sticated research department 
I using similar forecasting tech¬ 
niques to chose of the Treasury, 

I says in its latest Market Review. 
published today: “We believe 
that unless a cut of. this size 
is implemented soon there is 
a distinct danger that ibe^Gov¬ 
ernment’s medium-term infla¬ 
tion strategy will be wrecked.” 

“ Only cuts of this order would 

Police intensify 
inquiry into Far 
East share deals 

The inquiry by the Singapore 
i Government into share dealings 

by Spydar Securities (Hong 
Kong), a subsidiary of Haw 
Far Brothers International, has 
now developed into a fullscale 
investigation by the police 
forces of both Hongkong and 
Singapore, according to rbe For 
Eastern Economic Review. 
Slater, Walker Securities held 

.a substantial stake in Haw Par 
until 1974. 

, The ,magazine claims that 
. Spydar netted about £lm during 
its 15 months of life by dealing 
in the shares of Slater, Walker 
Securities (Hong Kong) and 
Southern Pacific Properties, 
acquired “ well below market 
prices" from Haw Par. 

It adds that the Hongkong 
and Singapore police forces are 
endeavouring to identify the 
beneficiaries of Spydar and says 
one of the directors, Mr Donald 
Watson, has been ordered to 
appear today before govern¬ 
ment inspectors. . 

Haw Par ber*»me *he e»2b^e4-,, 
or criticism in toe tar East 
after its attempt to push 
through a merger with Pernas, 
a Malaysian national roipora- 
tiou. 
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Leading rate 12 pc 
Tbe Bank of England's 

minimum lending^ rate is held 
at 12 per cent this week. The 
following are tbe results of 
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender:. 

.Appliedins SSSP.Vm AJlortoU SWOr» 
Ulfb al 217.15‘I- Rucclvrd 5°n 
1--.TV Ei'T.TS1 ‘j Koc^lvq-J -M*u 
AVB row Sll.5R0SrP prtw V^ _ 
ki.„i Fri 2200m iitn'ju sstom 

be great enough for the growth 
of tiro money supply to remain 
at its present race of IO per 
cent." 

Tbe firm estimates that with¬ 
out these cuts the money sup¬ 
ply will expand 20 per cent 
by tbe end of next year. This 
rate of increase would be well 
ahead of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer’s single-figure target 
for inflation and could “re¬ 
kindle . inflationary fears ” as 
more money chases the- same 
number of goods. 

But, Phillips and Drew says, 
it is unlikely the Government 
will implement such cuts be¬ 
cause of the serious consequen¬ 
ces this would have for the 
prospects of economic recovery 
in the short term. 

Engineers 
brief for 
Mr Varley 
By Derek Harris 

A new initiative has been 
token by the Department of 
Industry in an attempt to re¬ 
solve problems within the engir 
neering profession when pro¬ 
moting British interests in 
imminent EEC negotiations on 
Community-wide accreditation. 

It comes at a time when the 
profession is more fragmented 
than it has been for some time, 
and the Prime Minister is con¬ 
sidering whether to set up a 
public inquiry into its organiza 
don. 

Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
Stare for Industry, has been 
asked by Mr Wilson to keep 
developments in thq profession 
under review until a decision is 
made about an inquiry. 

-Earlier this year the Depart¬ 
ment circulated a discussion 
paper suggesting an advisory 
committee on accreditation of 
engineers within tbe EEC. 

Discussions about tiro F.EC 
problem have been going on 
with all the 75 or so organiza¬ 
tions involved in engineering: 
of this number over 40 are in¬ 
stitutions and other learned 
societies to which engineers 
belong. There had been delay 
in getting some bodies to com¬ 
mit themselves to specific pro¬ 
posals, particularly on academic 
standards. 

A final draft of the depart¬ 
ment’s 'proposals is sow under¬ 
stood to be in the hands of all 
the engineering organizations. 
Ir clearly backs tbe setting up 
of a widely-based advisory com¬ 
mittee which would take expert 
advice from aLI quarters. 

This would mean evaluation 
of all the standards applied by 
tbe professional bodies- This 
implies that a common bench 
mark will not necessarily be 
taken from the Council of En¬ 
gineering Institutions, the um¬ 
brella body for the 15 Cup-tier 
chartered organizations. 

Seeking the 
best information 

systems, 
page 19 

Further drop 
in requests 
for regional 
cash aids 

Applications from industry 
for selective financial assist¬ 
ance for regional schemes 
qualifying under SCCOOn 7 <31 
the Industry Act seem to be 
falling off. 

In July only 71 applications 
were received by the Depart- 
ment of Industry—the third 
month running when, requests 
fell below the 100 or more 
level regularly recorded last 
rear. 

For the Apritjuly period 
this year, the Department re¬ 
ceived 370 applications for 
regional selective aid, 123 fewer 
than for the same period last 
year. Altogether 324 -offers 
were made during the same 
months, however, three more 
than in the corresponding 
period of 1974. 

The value of offers made 
be ween April and July was 
about £22m compared with over 
£26m offered a year before. 

Texans look at 
UK cargo system 

The Mersey Docks and 
Harbour Co, which developed 
the first computer-controlled 
cargo system in the world is 

I hoping to interest the port of 
I Houston, Texas, into adopting 

it. 
I Mr R. P. Leach, Houston’s 
general manager, is heading a 
team of six officials who begin 
a four-day study of the com¬ 
puter-controlled system this 
morning at the container ter¬ 
minal the £50m Royal Seaforrh 
Dock. 

Each of the five berths » 
linked to a computer which can 
tell within seconds the exact 
location, contents and destina¬ 
tion of any of the 13,000 con¬ 
tainers 'on the 63-acre plant. 

Hardstock wins £5£m 
housing contracts 

Three major housing con¬ 
tracts valued at more than 
£5.5m have been won by Hard- 
stock, the Efitchin-basea build¬ 
ing subsidiary of Babcox & 
WBcox. 

Two will be carried out by 
Hardstock (Scotland) on sites 
in Glasgow and Cumbernauld, 
while the third is to ba under¬ 
taken at Peterborough by 
Hardstock Ltd. 

$70m Argentine credit 
The Inter-American Develop¬ 

ment Bank is to adrar.ee 
credits of $70m (nearly £35m> 
to the private Argentine steel 
company • Acindar. 

Improved Marina 
British Leyland yesterday re¬ 

inforced their drive to capture a 
bigger share . of the home 
market by -announcing im¬ 
proved Morris Marinas ar no 
extra cost The cars offer bet¬ 
ter suspension, redesigned 
fascias and , more luxurious 
trim and equipment 

Gwent pit closing 
The 270 men at the Glyn- 

tiilery Colliery Gwent, will ^ be 
offered jobs at neighbouring 
collieries within a 10-mile 
radius when the pit closes on 
January 2, the Coal Board 
announced yesterday. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Gold price doubts on the eye of quarterly output figures 
Little comfort can be expec¬ 

ted from the quarterly produc- 
lir-n figures-from lie'South 
African sold mines this week. 
Substantial rises in labour costs 
following the latest wages agree- 
JiKiH and-the general rise in 
working costs will be reflected 
s*£?iast the decline in the gold 
piice. - 

But the- pessimism will be 
mure about what tbe figures 
pre-date than what they actu¬ 
ally show, for the dramatic fall 
in tile price of.-gold'following 
liie International Monetary 
Fund’s decision to. allow tbe 
sale of large amounts of gold 
and the bolding back of gold 
sales by tbe South African gov¬ 
ernment will not show through 
until tbe December quarter 
figures are released. 

By that time, of course, the 
mines will be getting the bene¬ 
fit of rand devaluation, since 
they will still be paid in United 
States dollars. Against this has 
to be offset imported, inflation 
through devaluation due to the 

large requirements for external- 
capital goods and the fact that 
foreign shareholders.will be get- 
ring dividends in' devalued 
rands. 

More importantly, the short¬ 
term outlook for the gold price 
is not good, with one leading 
broker suggesting that it wilt 
move within a range of US$120 
to $ISO an ounce. 

'The South. African Reserve 
Eank appears to have" off-loaded 
the gold it was holding bad: 
through fear of depressing tbe 
world price even farther. 

'However,, there was ar strong 
belief in London last week that 
not all the withheld gold, which 
averaged 20 per cent,over 
weeks,. found its way on to toe . 
free marker but that some ot 
ir was used to meet_ labour con¬ 
tract with Mozambique. 

Tbe production Q*,£P« quart¬ 
erly figures is something of an 
inexact science since it >s never 
possible to be precise in a short 
period as to bow much gold has . 
been recovered - from the 

Mining 

amount of ore mined. Addition¬ 
ally there sire human errors. 
. Therefore while the figures 
can give, a good guid« » the 

I nature of -things they should 
not be treated as gospel, truth. 
But given, these constraints it 
wiil be possible tn see. h«w van- 
ious mines haw been able, to 
adapt to the sliding gold price. 

. An. important factor will be 
the number of mines which 
have recently been forced into 
'the State Reserve Scheme. Mar- 
: gin ad and unprofitable mines 
Jean seek a state subsidy-w stay 
in business. 

This is not, however, a one¬ 
way flow of funds, for once in 
the scheme a mine has to buy 
its way out so that' wben the 
gold price again begius to 
swing up, a mine, if it opts out 

of the scheme, w*H not Euid 
life so rosy until it has paid 
back tbe subsidy. 

If the results turn our to oe 
bearish—and it has to be re_ 
memibered that there wiU have 
been a drop of at least $10 an 
ounce on tbe average P,nce 
compared with the pcetriotis 
quarter—then the mines that 
excite interest will be tbe low- 
cost producers. . _ _ 

These are Union Corpora¬ 
tion’s Winkelhaak. 
American’s Free State Gadoid 
and Western Holdings. Barlow 
Rand's Blyvoor and Gold Fielcrs 
West Driefontein. These will at 
least give good yields at low 

gold prices. 
For -the bulls on the develop¬ 

ment of sold, tbe gearing factor 
of the high cost mines such as 
Durban Deep, East Rand Pro¬ 
prietary and Free State 
Saaiplass have their attractions. 

S&SfaiG despond lai 
which last year drew some 28 j 
per cent of its revenue irotn . Examining the vexed question 

g0M Ac tine of its II for 100 ■: «* the eemmetie 
rights issue in March, the group : linking of unrr prices of manu- 
predicted that results for the j factured imports from deve- 
year may nor differ narerially ; loped countries and unit prices 
from those for tbe previous . Gf exports from developing 

ye^-tj -r j . . _r - countries. The Economist In- 

Uni? ?«? «•» “■ 
net attributable profit will in- ln Purely political terms, ot a 
crease from £34-2m to between favourable response from the 
£3Sm and £37m, although earn- developed world as being “ vir- 
ings per share wfil conse- maUy nD % in the sense that 

£S™dn£ S.™ there fa going to be oo early 

Developed world not expected 
respond favourably to iisaexai 

Commodities 

net attributable proGr wHl in- i Purely political terms, of a 

qnenriy drop from 32^ I ^ iTgring t7b To e5 
something m excess oi 30p ■ f J: " „ Tua 
based on the expanded capierf M.d fun hnkaSe between the 

Gold Fields earnings 

base. 

This is not, however, a uni¬ 
versal view, with one broker- 
suggesting that the earnings 
per share would be as low 
as 28p. 

This week will also see the Desmond Quigley 

Euromarkets 

Tbe proposal by the Ways and 
Means Committee of the House 
of Representatives to,back the 
abolition of the American with¬ 
holding tax seems likely to raise 
all over again those questions 
about the future of the Euro¬ 
bond market which were 
sparked oFf Iasr year by the 
removal of the interest equalisa¬ 
tion tax. 

The tax entails the withhold¬ 
ing of part of the interest pay¬ 
able to foreigners who hold 
American securities. In a report 
to the New York Stock Ex¬ 
change in February last year, 
the American Advisory Commit¬ 
tee on International Capital 
Markets noted that the effect 
of rhe tax was to discourage 
“ a natural flow of pcrtfnlio 
investments into this country 
by limiting the net return to 
foreigners 

It argued that elimination of 
the tax would stimulate greater 
flows of foreign long-term capi¬ 
tal into the United States and 
** would play an important role 
in reestablishing tbe United 
States as the premier inter¬ 
national financial market by 
making United States invest¬ 
ments more competitive with 
those of the Eurodollar and 
Eurobond markets”. 

The commit Lee estimated that 
removal of the tax could in¬ 

crease foreign demand " for 
American shares by 10 or 15 

per cent ‘ • ._ 
The American bond market' 

has one particularly powerful 
attraction which. bright tempi, 
funds away from the Eurobond 
market, and that is the ease 
with which it is possible to- 
deal jn large lines of stock- 
'Marketability in Eurobonds is 

now much better than k has 
been, but the lesson of 1974 
was that in a persistent bear 
phase it can be virtually impos¬ 
sible to deal in any volume. 

For this reason if no ocher, 
one might expect to see a Euro¬ 
bond of an American company 
trading at a significant yield 
premium to its domestic equiva¬ 
lent once withholding tax is 
removed. 

At some points during the 
summer Eurobonds have been 
in the unusual position of 
yielding less than weir Ameri¬ 
can counterparts, which seems 
almost inconceivable once the 
tax has gone. 

So the establishment of a 
more clearly defined differen¬ 
tial in prices seems likely to 
be the first result. 

Indeed, on the same principle 
tbe whole market yield struc¬ 
ture could be forced higher if 
there is a massive, flight of 
investment into tbe United 
States. Tbe undeniable implica¬ 
tion is that American interest 
rate levels will exert even more 
influence over Eurobond prices 

Eurobond prices (yields 
S STRAIGHTS 

and premiums) 
| Transocpoo Guir 7 l‘>30 “6‘- 

Upfon 011 7 j i,07 .. . 8‘i 
A IDG 10‘, 1981 
Alrliuac H\ ln88 
A oh land 8 10H7 gicc 7"-j iya7 .. 

rtsiol «•« I07U 
British Slool Corp 8' 

1*49 - - ' 
Burlington 7~, xvST . 
tia/Tlcr H 1147 
Chevron 7 108U 
Conoco 7 1'iRU . 
Conoco "8 1?8«»_ ■ 
Con. Food 7'.J 1*11 .. 

Venezuela 3'« ls87 .. J>7 
Volvo 8 1’.‘S7 .. ..Hi' 
Wnv Glyn? Z‘m l>»87 .. 78 

Freight.report 

Co von I rv fl „ IVRl 
Coventry fi‘, J*pO 
Curacao Tokyo S'.i 1"88 
Cum too Tokyo W‘. 1951 
Culler Hammoc .8 1987 
Dana 8 lr«87 .. 
Denmark Kingdom 7'= 

1'yOO. 
Denmark Mlgc Bank 7+- 
lV'.'I. 

Dundee V« 19R7 
Escom 9'a 1939 .; 
Etcom Kloallnn Ha la 
1982. 

Flrdi Chicago 7 1930 .. 
Flrar Pennsylvania 7”. 
1984. 

Calx S>« 1987 .. 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Ho menu Tm 1987 
ICI 7*, J9-I2 .. 
inicrpnUonol Util R'« 
1*.<S2. 

Lcn.il * Gen .*um 7% 
1938. 

Mancne&ior 3>, l^ai . 
Mexico as 1991 
MlCl.'lln 7'a 1988 
MllsuMshl '• I'.rm 
Mnlorolo 8 1987 
Nal & Grlndlayi 7'a 1937 
NaUoral CojI Board b ■ 
1938. 

Nlnron Fndoun 10' 
1980 . . 

ft A Roc Swell a1, 1987 
Occidental 7‘a 1984 .. 
pacific Lighting 3 1988 

DM BONDS 
APEL t DM i 10 1981 .. 106 
Charter (DM; 6'- lt«8/ 

85 .. . . .. 77 *. 
Court.'Ids <D.W) 6s. 

1909.-81 .. .. *rp4 
Denmark iD\|i 9>, I9g<i ioO1- 
EKtJ.'i I DM J 7 lWS'Ka 73 
CoD'.lveor l DM i o'. 

1972/87 . . . . HT, 
1C1 iDVIi 8 1971/86 .. ul=, 
Mitsubishi Heavy (DM) 

9°. nao .. .. iav, 
Nat West I DM i 8 1938 oi>_ 
New 7ealjnd il»l i 9-. 

1982 . . .. . . IQS', 
sued.) IrlCJ (DM) 8>. 

1970 -as .. .. w. 
Sun_Ini Fin iDH) 71, 

1988 .. .. .. 9i'a 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 6 1WTT .. 63 
Aiu erica n Express a’, 

1987 .. .. . . 82 
Beatrice Foods -l1, 1993 87 
Beatrice Foods pi, 1091 lu.1, 
Beatrice Food* a'-_ Jsi»«3 99 
Borden 5 1993 .. rv 
Borden 6‘j 1991 .. 11)1 
Broadway Hole 4»j 1987 72 
ijrmilDn -4 1037 .. go 
Chevron S 1992 .. jqu 
Curemlna t)'. i«:8t> .. 65', n»n srtfir 3 

Pacific Lighting Oj, 1981 
PcnnwaH 8 1987 

Christopher Wiiivins- 

RalElon purtaa 71. 1987 
Scan ran 1*, 1990 
ScanraTT S\ 1988 
Shell 7*., vrfft .. 
Singer II 1977 
SkondinavtSka 10', 1981 
Slough 8 1988 
South Africa 8 1987 . _ 
sur.tlard on S'. 1930 . . 
Standard Ou 1938 
Standard Oil 8*, lvta 
Svfcron 8 1987 
Tfcnhocrf 7% 1987 
TUXLnon V"‘a 19K7 
Tran-nrean Gull 7*. 

1987 .. ,. 

Dari 4% 1987 .. . . 77 
Eastman Kodak 4’, 1988 117 
Economic Utt 4l, 1*.H|7 74. 
Federated Dept Stores 

41, 1985 .. ..123 
Ford 8 1988 .. .. 78 
Ford 6 1"S6 . . .. 87 
GUIettC 4 'a 1T87 .. 71 
Gould 5 1987 . . . . 85'. 
Geooral Electric 4’, 1987 ju 
Golf and Western 5 1988 .78 
Harris G 1993 .. 66 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 77 
rrr i', 1987 .. .. 70 
J. toy McDermott 4-\ 

J. P. Morgan 4‘, 1987 1U4 a 
N.nbiscn Ai. SQBO on Nabisco 1988 i- 69 2a:in 

I Gwens IHinOlS 4*a 1987 88 52.87 
J. t-. Penney 4<- 1987 7a'a SX.ll 
Revlon 4-, 1987 .. 98'a 9 7S 
Hunk Ong 4», 1995 .. 42 93.67 
Sperry Rand 4«. 1988 99 1S.40 
Squibb 4*« l‘«?7 .. Rfl 57.49 
Twaco 41, 1988 . . 74 56.01 
Union Carbide 19?2 inn 1.67 
Warner Lambert 4*. 1987 84 33.7m 
Xnrox Corn 6 1988 .. 74’, 85.11 
DM =- Deutschmark Issue. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Securities. 
London. 

8.82 Tanker rates continued to 
io.85 stumble downwards again last 

. 9,oa week so much so that ship- 
li.Ti brokers said that there was a 
9.17 possibility of the freight 
9,29 markets slipping back to the 
9:20 depths plumbed Jasr spring. 
8.69 Although a weakening of the i 
g.6o market has been considered < 
8.68 inevitable since the Opec meet¬ 

ing, brokers had hoped that the 
96..'is onset of winter*; the early 
57.^7 absorption of- tbe price 
a9'.S4 increases, and a continuation of 

the stronger demand pattern 
ai:|S over the summer montiis would 

combine to stabilize rates fairly 
49'eS quickly. Bowervet, the total 
•aVbt absence of vice chartering for 
i§!i6 two weeks now and minimal 

P3, activity elsewhere has shattered 
56.45 these hopes. 
£»;sl Chartering in tbe past seven 

days saw only 80-100,000-ton 
tankers fixed in the Persian 

luaioo Gulf to Europe trade with rates 
96 08 slipping back to Worldscale 25 
6PS6 (S3-6S per. ton) ar the larger 

2R:<n end of the scale. And with a 
Siu score of vices looking for j 

Persian Gulf employment over 
la.oa the next six weeks their rates 
56.oi are now at a . maximum World- 
3.1'vm scale 20 ($234) and a possible 
as: is Worldscale 15 ($2-20). . 

Craig Howard 

prices of commodities and 
manufactures. 

In its analytical survey. 
World Commodity Outlook 
1975-76, just published, the 
Unit says there is no reason in 
logic or morals why there 
should be such a linkage and it 
does not necessarily follow that 
such a linking is the best way 
of narrowing the gap between 
rich and poor nations. 

“One objection to it which 
stands, out immediately is that 
in order to effect a transfer of 
resources to countries such as 
Zambia or Indonesia or Malay¬ 
sia or Peru one would have at 
the same time to confer enor¬ 
mous benefits on the metal pro¬ 
ducers of the United States, 
Canada, tbe Soviet Uni. j and 
Australia. 

"The consuming countries 
might well feel that there were 
more effective means of raising 
living standards in the develop¬ 
ing world. But the main paint 
is that Western governments— 
and Communist governments 
too for that matter—are being 

“But rhe USSR only did <u 
for political reason* because 
Cuba’s economy bad been nosed 
on the United.State* doing so: 
and tbe United States did so 
largelv in the interests of dome*- 
u'c~ producers. What is now 
requested of them, along wish 
others, is that without any such 
compelling motives they should 
repeat the exercise on a vastly 
greater scale since a system of 
administered above-market com¬ 
modity prices would have to in¬ 
clude most commodities.” 

Saying that the idea has al¬ 

ready bad a cool reception from 
the developed Commonwealth 
countries and at the recent in¬ 
ter national tin conference, the 
survey adds that irrespective of 
its possible defects, the primari- 
producers* demand is quite 
simply too new for there _ to 
be any substantial proportion 
within elites, let alone elector¬ 
ates, prepared to say “ yes, this 
is both right and in our long¬ 
term interests 

“Tbe extreme difficulty that 
governments in the developed 
countries have had in getting 
their aid programmes up to 1 
per-cent of the GNP should sug¬ 
gest that any such convinced 
pressure group -would have a 
very bard task indeed in gaining 
governmental _ acceptance of 
commodity price linkage. 

“Wtually the only circum¬ 
stances "in which, acceptance 
would be forthcoming would be 
those in which the governments 
saw that primary producers hud 
the economic power to raise 
prices by1 cartel action, and cid- 
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faced with a political demand ciliated that they could moder- 
for a transfer of resources _ ate the increase “by cooperating 
which has’ to be met, if at all, in its administrate u. * 
by a willing political response. 

“Among a majority of major 
consuming countries, that re¬ 
sponse would have to be justi¬ 
fied, not once but on a continu¬ 
ing basis, to the electorate. 
From, some countries and for 
some commodities there has 
been such willingness, in the 
past to pay above the market ’ Sr ice. The United States, the ■ 

hired Kingdom and: the USSR - 

The outlook for 
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the ability- of mest uF the nhcd 
plant ro ccme back to full pro¬ 
duction fairly quickly (althui-h1 at 
different times as prices ~ r ’ ,c 
through the range of refinery re¬ 
duction costs) will be to r-low 
the rise in prices. Prediction? of have all for long periods been rJsc in prices. Prediction? of 
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The formal documents in the 
I Lonrho offer for diaries Robert 

Sc Co have been sent out These 
sbo-v that Lonrho intends to 
continue and e:;pund tbe manu- 
factiag activities of Roberts^ and 
no reduction in the level of em¬ 
ployment is envisaged. 

As known, the bid of 210o a 
share, cash, is for 676,000 shares 
not already owned. Also as 
known. Johnson & Firth Brow 11, 
which is interested in some 25.2 
our cert of Robins' capital, has i 
informed the brnrd of Roberts 
that it -.vjuld he prcp-ired to 
accept the bid in the event of 
its being rccoznmecded by the 
Roberts' board. 
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More share prices 
The following will be added to 
The London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and v iU be 

1 published daily in Business 
iv'ens : 
Comr+;rcinI & Industrial 
Excalibor JeweHcry. 
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^immunity Land Bill is 
'SVklessly doctrinaire 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Closed shop 
and the 

l L,*n<£W Thomas where. Bur this would entail a ITTH1VI fill 21 
» ^v1 r*s now P*a,n that all major disruption of his busi- V lli-U.CH 
1*0 developments of Indus- new: shutting down all his From Jim Plata 
% wb*fher Py “ok, preparing these Sir, In discussing die amend- 

hcton« fld for transportation, conveying raems to the-Employment Pro- 
or sunplv by them to the alternative prem- lection BilL Eric wSm fflrr 

Ts aud ^assembling Them 7) seems dubious ibow the 
existing sizes, cannot there. right I(; remain 3e a 

’&SP.&?9'?* rl ?!uld generate problems union in a dosed shop on 

Storm signals ahead but export 
stimulus to aid Gallenkamp 

UDS and BHS in interims 
with Glaxo final today 

i -frinnufacturer m a vital convenient in various ways, religious doctrine to support 
V; •ndustr?;. "ko* as he and the whole operation itself their feelings, and believes this 

r Knc1-lMsehofderS U* uW c0.tt **“. a 6rea^ deaJ, of may ; undermine closed shop 
* dr*'* ,chT '°ns leaseholder of expense m paying workers left agreements. 

1 Du. i.r _i. , , . — uuuuumic JU J.UC law 1UVO 

be “l i :i. of uie local authority cost him a minimum loss him no such power or protec- 
* %'* ;iLh, powers of expro. equivalent to three weeks* pro- don. The objector is- not pro- 

- Band _ the right to im- fits plus the full working tected from dismissal ac all. 
Chronic bureaucratic ,n- expenditure relative- to that the only point in question is- 

m nis affairs that same period: probably a crip- whether his dismissal would be 
-U , pi mg Wow in today’s circum- “fair" or “ unfair ”, nod. 

i' i ra"ler. t*lan ,face stances. whether he should receive 
£*n.HLe con?e ,nva" This, then, is just the kind compensation in the latter 

r*>, abandon the pro- of “contribution” to - the case. 
i j Pans “ m- nation’s economy and- unetn- Apparently, to dismiss an 

S Hf1-1!* workl orce and do ployment statistics that the objector -who has doctrinal Tell- 
VJwb- lie can to appease his Present im » Pious heliefs i« unfair l.At 1IC 

ing blow in today’s circum- “fair” or “unfair”, and. 
a aces. whether he should receive 
This, then, is just the kind compensation in the latter 

Though emphasizing caution 
at midway last year, scientific 
instruments makers A. GaJlen- 
kamp nevertheless achieved 

i the steady progress made since 
1 Its shares first went public in 
j 1963. Despite all'the potential. 
: early problems, the pretax pro- 
j Qt jumped soirae 63 per cent to 
a • record £2.5m, with the 

I second-half showing a slight 
i improvement in overall rate of 
sales and the effect of increas¬ 
ing export content in group 
turnover. 

Of the sales total of nearly 
£20xn, Gallenkamp (industry 
and research) and Griffin 
(education)—the two _ chief, 
divisions—again contributed 
about equal proportions. Sales 
in the diminishing British mar¬ 
ket dime to £l3.08m, an impro¬ 
vement of about 34 per cent. 
But exports jumped by. 73. per 
cent to. £6-85m and represented 

•ri per cent of total group 
tu mover. 

The overseas companies in 
the Netherlands, Malaysia, 
Singapore and Nigeria and the 
two companies in the United 
Kingdom in which the group 
has equiry interests continued 
to prosper, and at the dose of 
the year reported new trading 
records for turnover and nr.> 
fit. 

Overall, writes Mr Peter Hal- 
lett, chairman, a high level of 
activity has been maintained 
'within the group to seek fur¬ 
ther means to increase opera¬ 
tional efficiency and its service 
capability to customers. Among 
other things, these efforts are 
expected to produce an op¬ 
timum degree of rationaliza¬ 
tion of its product range, an 
improved stockholding and dis¬ 
tribution service, and thus a 
mar— efficient use of the funds 
invested in factory production 
and hs sales stocks. 

ij. -j — — appease his present . government is so sniu unms » nmnr. mi us 

di-wea customers' over- determined to • make with its proceed step by step. There 
so gious beliefs is unfair. Let us 

Ci,—. - -j uciciiiuava iu maxe 
( f*psn . . recklessly doctrinaire 

,'e alternative that he munitv Land Act”. 
• "V t imue had would he on Yours faithfully, 
• pe K ics.-elcome: seeking to .7. LINDSAY THOMAS, 
3lffl present factory and 62 Cannon Street, 
;-o Ira., burready larger one else- London £C4N fiAE. 

• l0«ie---- 
TT ‘ n r r written aoctnne to reter to 
H'PQQir^'nQ /J DC TI^C TOT and would not wish to have 

{? Looj XL^DOlVJliO 1 u AAat A'JA such a doctrine, believing It to 

5.ooTbo vpH redirected phone j*«uL^dii* « be 
r ■ - j calls hits doctors ^f'SfirSrV'SraBt 

m,iins .! Tn in.91 ftp From Dr 0. Caiger-Simth sense ”► yet who would 
ruQ ^ x JUJiUv Sir, The report in The Times Proress no particular reli^ous 
mej FrF. Andrew Sharmim fOctober 7) saying that the tele- beliefs at: «L Such a person 

LV cdwk' Ciiur orofessions eveent Phone charge for redirecting ought object to bemg a 
"',0 nil! i i.*np ,L anrf ?nch call has been changed- “^er of a dosed shop,for 

recklessly doctrioaire ** Com- are a considerable group of 
munitv Land Act”. people (Quakers for instance) 
Yours faithfully, . who would maintain ;thac die 
.7. LINI>SAY THOMAS, essence- of a religious belief is 
62 Cannon Street, in the spirit, sot the letter, 
London £C4N 6AE. and who—if chey objected to a 
-• - - — closed shop—would have no 

r- m r written doctrine'. to refer to 
/ J DC TKP tnr and would dot wish to have 

*: 1 A'Ji such a doctrine, believing It to 

redirected phone ^ip«Lb:,'di« *»>>= 
calls hits doctors 

$25m placing completed for 
Spanish power corporation 
By Christopher Wilkins 

- A $2Sm placing has. been 
completed by HIH Samuel for 
£NHER, one of the two major 
state-controlled Spanish elec¬ 
tricity institutions. 

The placing was in the form 
of a floating rate note with an 
unusually -long maturity of 
1990 and a margin of lj per 
cent over interbank rates. A 
feature of the deal is that 
although the final maturity is 
15 years, the lending banks, a 
relatively small group, have 
the option to call for repay¬ 
ment after the fourth year and 
then on every succeeding year. 

This feature is one expla¬ 
nation for the extremely fine 

terms. Recently other Spanish 
borrowers in the medium-term 
hank market have been paying 

•3J per cent over interbank 
rates for five years. Indeed, 
the terms were so fine that 
there was some difficultv in 
completing the deal, particu¬ 
larly latterly as the troubles in 
Spain developed. 

A further problem with the 
loan has been the large volume 
of other Spanish credits com¬ 
pleted so far this year, totall¬ 
ing around S 1,090m. Some 
bankers believe Spain will now 
find it difficult to raise any 
more substantial loans this 

As tn the 12 months ahead, 
Mr Hallett says it is difficult 
to find similar occasions when 
British commercial groups 
faced a future so uncertain as 
the prospect in the year ahead. 
Any assessment, planning pro¬ 
jection and resultant budgetary 
objective might be drastically 
affected by unpredictable 
manipulations of the economy. 

Despite this background, his 
board is determined not to 
seek refuge in any deliberate 
contraction of the scale of its 
operations. It would continue 
to strive for growth and main¬ 
tenance of the profitability 
essential to generate the funds 
required to secure the com¬ 
pany's future. 

On this basis, the directors 
were confident that as far _ as 
possible changes in trading 
conditions and patterns had 
been correctly analysed and 
assessed. Targets have been set 
accordingly. 

Kaiser Alum 
dips sharply in 
3rd quarter 

Kaiser Alumiuum & Chemi¬ 
cal Corporation reports third 
quarter net profit of S7.9Sm 
(S0.37 a share i compared with 
S21.03m (S1.06 a share). For 
the nine months of 1975. pro¬ 
fits were 56953m «"S351) 
against $65.58m for S3.311. 

Sales in the nine months 
totalled $1.21G.99m compared - 
with $1.291.16m. 1 

Mr Lomeu Maier, president 
and chief executive officer, 
said a combination of lower 
aluminium shipment volume 
and higher costs, plus losses 
from the Kaiser trading com¬ 
pany, were chief factors in the 
decline in the third quarter. 

This week sees interim re¬ 
ports from both UDS Group 
itomorrow) und British JJmne 
Stores the day after. The 
clouds may be durl;ening for 
retailers as prices outstrip in¬ 
comes but UD5 was hoping for 
an improvement in June and 
sales were 22 per cent ahead. 
Eritish Home Stores is known 
for aggressive gains in sales 
and market share but it has to 
be seen what impact enforced 
margins' curs have bad. 

Today has an interim from 
Lesney Products, the leader in 
toys, a sector that so far has nut 
seen recession. Lesncy has 60 
per cent or more of sales 
abroad or in exports, and 
should have gained well from 
the weakness of sterling. 

By contrast, Glaxo, produc¬ 
ing annual results today i-j«. 
seen its shares pulled hither 
and thither by the buds and 
bears. The first half year was 
tough and it may have stayed 
that way in antibiotics and 
ethical pharmaceuticals. Bulls 
c-xpect a return to old growth 
form in 1975-76. 

The interim from Duport in 
steel and engineering, also 
today, will be scanned for the¬ 
se verity of the present reces¬ 
sion. A dividend cut after 
boardroom hopes of mainten¬ 
ance would be unsettling. 

Among second-line stock 
Bowthorpc Holdings stands out 
on Thursday with half-yearly 
figures. These will be rend to 
sec whether, as hulls cxne.t. 
the slide in profits has been 
arrested. 

IMirvDAY 
Interims—British Syphon Ind, 
BSG Ind, Duport, Losney Pro¬ 
ducts, and 1IF North. 
Finals—Bryant ffldgs, Gla::n, 
M. P. Kent. Malayalam Plant, 
and Wolverhampton Die Cast- 

tuesday 
Interims—Bunzl Pulp and 
Paper, Farnell Elec, Gerrard 
and National. Norman Hay, 
Charles Hill of Bristol, Hunting 
Ass Ind, Investment Trusi 
Corpn, Kode Inti, F. J. C. Lille:-- 
Albert Martin, Rockware, UDS 
Grp. Waterford Glass, and 
Yorkshire Fine Woollen 
Spinners. . ,, 
Finals—Cons Gold Fields, Lrp 
Grp, London Scottish Fin, Pros- 
sac Hldgs, and RedJffusion 
Television. 

WEDNESDAY 
Interims—Abertbaw and Bristol 
Channel Portland Cement. 
Eritish Home Stores, City of 
Oxford Inv Tsc, Greenfriar J«v 
Co 19 month figs), Joviei 
Property"- Provident Life 
Association of London, Securi¬ 
ties Trust of Scotland. Smith 
Sr Aubyn. Wilmot Breeden. 
Finals—Kalamazoo, North At¬ 
lantic Secs, Ramar Textiles, Suii 
Life Assoc Society, United Ren! 
Prop Tst, and “W” Ribbon* 
Hldgs. . 

THURSDAY 
Interims—Ariel Ind. Bell and 
Howell. Bowrhorpe Hldgs, W. \V- 
Canning and Co, Chamberlain 
Grp, Erith and Commercial, 
General Scottish Tst. GHP 
Group, Harmo Ind, Industrial 
and General Tst, Martin-Black 
and Co, Root Harvesters, bent- 
t1s.Ii Mortgage and Tst, and 
Scottish Television. 
Finals—Highland Distillers, 
London and Montrose inv Tst, 
Muar River Rubber, Slimma 
Grn. 

FRIDAY „ . 
Interims—Beaver Grp, Corin¬ 
thian Hldgs, Evered and Co, L. 
Lipton, Austin Reed. Tartan 
McCaul. Tilley Lamp. E. Upton 
and Sons, and Zenith Carbu¬ 
retter. 
Finals—Lowland Inv. 
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each expert to function ^ 3 Station Road, 
• tljnere tool of ooe or more ^““R5 peT. gai}OT1. WUlingham, 
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is indeed acute. Can we ciriumns, now state category 8 * 
-..ise ourselves and our pro- cally Whether or not garages • 

.. J!.al bodies to recognire contractually obliged to - 
?? >rotect the conscience g>ve stamps on petrol put- Trifl^tlDD TBtP 
’31 slumbers just beneath chases made by credit card. 11IUAUUU 1 Alt ; 

• face of every individual If the _ answer is yes uien From Mr G. V. Kibbleu/hire 
js submitted to the dis- what action would Mr A butt Sir,; Because in 1975 my rates 

:;n of service that a true suggest that individuals take weot up 36 per cent, water rates 
• eion demands? against the many garages who 59 per cent, car licence 60.per 
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NREW SHARMAN. stamps are given only on cash stamps 86 per cent and phone 

Galliford Brindley widens its scope Briefly 

- e-ion demands ? again; 
--■rvaith fully. displa 

NREW SHARMAN. nanr 
:iey Chairman Engineers’ s.aT ,: 

- d. ALAI 
Fform Club, JR® 

PJ Mall, U'Qdf 
d«. SW1. Hayw 
*h: 8. Susse: 

AL.AN G. L-ANE, 
100 The Welkin, 
Lindfield, 
Haywards Heath, 
Sussex. 

calls 100 per cent, it is splendid 
to he officially -informed that 
inflation is about 26 per cent. 
GORDON V. KTBBLEWHITE, 
Wall-Pond .Field; 1 
Goiidhurst, Kent. 

Its growth rate last year 
(pre-tax-profit up from £1.09m 
to £1.47m) showing no agn of 
diminishing for the sixth suc¬ 
cessive year, building group 
Galliford Brindley Finds that 
the rate of inflation and 
attendant- problems make it 
tough for industry to achieve 
“ any real • growth ”. Mr Peter 
Galliford, chairman, in this 
respect finds it satisfying to 
have been able in the past 12 
months to widen its sphere of 
operations in terms of geog¬ 
raphy, spread of clients, and 
types of work. 

This had been achieved by 
developing its existing activi¬ 
ties as well as by acquisitions, 
and thus an important factor 
in carryiog -out the board’s 
strategy of broad-based growth. 

Of the various sectors, in 
building mid development, con¬ 
tracting continued to go from 
strength to strength while pri¬ 
vate housing had a good year. 
Civil engineering also went 
well, and goes forward in the 
present term with a “very 
sound” order book. 

Maidenhead to sell off 
investment property 

The decision to dispose of 
all investment property has 
been taken by Maidenhead In¬ 
vestments (Holdings) so as to 
use the proceeds in trading 
activities. In the. annual report, 
the chairman writes that a pro¬ 
gramme of sales has been set 
in trail since yeasr-^nd, and is 
already contributing strongly 
to its underlying cash flow. 
Proceeds of sales are expected 
to exceed book values, and this 

is confirmed by sales achieved 
to date. 

He also reports the intention 
to reduce goodwill carried in 
the balance-sheet. The board is 
consulting with its auditors 
and other advisers, and 
members will be informed 
shortly. In the accounts good¬ 
will is shown at some £3-2+m. 

Associated Leisure 
Associated Leisure plans to 

acquire the 30 per cent minority 
interest in Holmark Coin Equip¬ 
ment for some £229,000 cash, 
plus 450,000 Associated Leisure 
shares, worth in total about 
£354,000. The company has 
held 70 per cent of Holm ark’s 
equity since 1970. 

Gateway confident 
Gateway Securities, ■ pre-tax 

profits up last year from 
£962,000 to £L29m, after 12 
months of peak trading both in 
money terms and volume of 
sales, saw generally a rate of 
expansion in: excess of price 
inflation aud so representing a 
real increase in t)-e volume of 
merchandise handled. General¬ 
ly, says .Mr Ernest Harbottle, 
chairman, its trade is based on 
retailing food plus consumable 
household requisites, and thus 
serving the prime needs of 
the community. His< board 
remained confident in the 
group’s continuing success. 

Rossnlnster-Talbex 
The following announcement 

has been issued by the Talbex 
Group : 
| T-albex Group _ has been 
advised by Rossminster Group 

that the latter has acquired 
4.79m ordinary shares, some 26 
per cent of the Talbex equiry. 
but that it does not intend to 
make a bid for the remainder. 
Meanwhile Talbex has invited 
Mr T. S. K. Yeo, a director of 
Security Selection and asso¬ 
ciated with Rossminster, to 
join the board. 

Pennine Motor 
The year-end accounts of 

Pennine* Motor Group contain 
an auditors’ qualification to the 
effect that they were not able 
to satisfy themselves that a 
going concern basis is appro¬ 
priate. The continued support 
of the group’s bankers had not 
been confirmed. Referring to 
the breakdown in the accoun- 
ing systems of two subsidiaries, 
the auditors could not concur 
that all transactions had been 
recorded, and they were unable 
to report the books properly 
kept or had obtained all the 
information and explanations 
required. 

In his report, the chairman. 
Mr S. R. Watliug fappointed 
after year-end), says he will 
report to shareholders at the 
annual meeting. Borrowing 
powers were exceeded by some 
£171,000 and members’ ratifica¬ 
tion will be sought. 

Anglo-Thai denial 
Apglo-Thai Corporation has 

received no approach from any 
company on a possible alterna¬ 
tive bid for the group, its 
managing director, Mr Roy 
Davies, said after the annual 
meeting. A-T had nor been 
approached at any time by Inch- 
cape & Co for discussions on 

its takeover bid, which closes 
on October 17. 

Thos Barlow-Wadham 
News from Thomas Barlow 

(Holdings) is the acquisition of 
some 1.8m shares through the 
market in Wadham Stringer, 
bringing its total holding up to 
22.7 per cent. Barlow has held 
Wadham shares as an invest¬ 
ment since July 1974, when 
receiving them as an acquisition 
consideration. This policy will 
continue. There is no intention, 
the board says, of creating 
further links between the two 
companies. 

Evered disposal 
Following the review of the 

group’s loss-making hardware 
activities, which was initiated 
in August, the board of Evered 
& Co Holdings is to rationalise 
its range of hardware products. 
In this light of the decision 
the activities of its lock manu- 
facti tiring subsidiary at Willen- 
hall, Evered Security Products 
will no longer be compatible 
with those of the rest of the 
group. A purchaser will be 
sought for rhis business. 

Stothert& Pitt fall 
After a fall in pre-tax profits 

from £810,000 to £381.000 in 
the year to June 28 the Stochert 
& Pitt engineering group is 
cutting the net dividend from 
8-13p to 7.95p, which means 
that the gross payment stays at 
12p. However, the board ex¬ 
pects a “significant improve¬ 
ment” rhis 4ear. Earnings a 
share fell from 22.9p to 7.4p. 

HOPEWELL IMPROVES 
Hopewell Holdings reports Frutn 

Hongkong net profit of SHK27.6m 
(SHK21.Sm) for the year ended 
June 30. Total dividend up from 
5 to lOc.—Reuter. 

HUT CHI SON-BOAG 
Pre-tax profit of $HK2.22m in 

first half of 1975 ISHK79S.OOO in 
whole of 1974). Interim dividend 
ail taej.—Reuter. 

BRIT LAND LETTING 
Former Metropolitan Plastics 

factory in Orpington, Kent, near 
St Mary Cray mainline station has 
been let to Capita] Equipment 
Holdings by British Land Co and 
Clarebrooke Holdings. 

LADBROKE SUCCESS 
Company’s £2.3m rights issue 

accepted on nearly 98 per cent of 
shares offered. 

LEBONG TEA 
As a result of recent purchases 

and sales. Tamiin Securities' bene- 
tiaJ interest in Lehong is now 
42,117 £1 stock units (20.40 per 
cent). 

The Electricity Supply Com¬ 
mission of South Africa is to 
issue R70m local stock of which 
R20m will be for public sub¬ 
scription. 

BARCLAYS BANK 
Barclays’ offer for Mercantile 

Credit accepted for 63.12m ordin¬ 
ary shares 196 per cent of shares 
subject to offer), 1.44m. 51 per 
cent preference shares (95 per 
cent) and 2.32m. 61 per cent pre¬ 
ference (93 per cent). Proposed 
to acquire balance compulsorily. 

PARIBAS INCREASE 
Cie Finanriere de Paris et des 

Pays-Bas is to increase its capital 
from 1.016m to 1,104m francs as 
result of bid for Cofimer and 
Cegepar.—Reuter. 

Management Edited by Rodney 

eeking the best information systems Gambling on the alloy wheel 

Business appointments 

Edited by Rodney Cowton GnndlaysBank 
. names group 

av mUnck 1 chief executive 

tier happened to mauage- 
r information systems? 
e lot. according to Robert 

• k* director of the Oxford 
:r for Management 
Lit 
icenviroumenf in w’hicb 
jgs do their job has 

f yj, the process of maoag- 
,;h altered, and their task 
[^disrem. These elements 

- onge pose formidable 
-<<Siids when one tries to de- 

7*^"^ system of information 
o management- 

„ m e problems were dis- 
u , bv Mr Tricker at the 
5 Computer Society’s re- 
j Daiafair conference in 

u y n. the theme of wh-ich 
.1 The information system”, 

rnnmentally, inflation is 
injury reason for many of 
-lunges which managers 
mlay. Liquidity is all- 

*■■»/ .ml. and monitoring cash 
L' with daily urgency has 

- a matter of survival for 

luinn has swung from 
rn funds flow perfor- 

with the worry of being 
Vo generate sufficient 

-. to stand sriH in real 
let alone be _ able to 

- profits back into new 

-,c face of overshadowing 
.,inty, the manager has 
tun e factors to take into 

' 1; many more sources or 
•- :i 1 information to °e 
' ntd. As always, he 

. 'Mmtor customers, cmn- 
- \ supplies and sources 

rate (all of which are 
tWarile than in easier 
- to addition, he must 
areas nf reehnnlomea-. 

tic, political and social 

rntn^nt involvement i-n 
ns nttrnrhices new infor- 
needs, and the same i* 

r union and labour ntat- 
cw li?sis>*ti0n and c»n- 
detuands. 
a recent managemrnf 
; at Oxford, the” effect 

of inflation and related pres¬ 
sures was seen to be twofold. 
First, despite cues aod exten- 
sioos in some budgets for de¬ 
veloping information systems, 
top management generally 
accepted that information to¬ 
day was a key resource of their 
business. Strategies for sur¬ 
vival demanded good informa¬ 
tion. 

Secondly, managers were dis¬ 
satisfied with their- existing 
information systems. Conven¬ 
tional data flows were less use¬ 
ful in monitoring changing 
funds-flo.w patterns. Frequent 
rebudgeting, changing standard 
costs and reappraisals of invest¬ 
ment proposals needed different 
data. 

Thus, the changed environ¬ 
ment could imply a new era in 
information systems. The mas¬ 
sive, transaction-based operat¬ 
ing-level systems—handling the 
inventories and orderbooks. the 
production data and the paper¬ 
work. the accounting and the 
routine records—are still essen¬ 
tial. But there are new demands 
for management information. 

Turning to the management 
process, Mr Tricker traced three 
successive views of manage¬ 
ment. First, the classical view 
(planning, controlling, leading 
and organizing, quite separable 
from any functional expertise); 
second, the so-called be¬ 
havioural view (based on the 
attitudes, expectations and 
motivations of people) ; third, 
the systems approach (decision¬ 
making based on iterative loop* 
of information-searching and 
evaluation). 

Each of these, useful in con¬ 
text, presupposed that the man¬ 
ager bad the power to act. But 
this, too, had changed, Mr 
Tricker asserted. Traditionally, 
this was no problem. With the 
key to 1 he executive washroom 
came the power to make things 
happen. . . 

But. despite the lines on the 
organization chart, on what 
basis does the manager’s power 

rest*? Where has the real power 
gone? 

Much 'of it has' gone centrally 
towards governments. But it has 
also been diffused into groups 
able to take action-—computer 
operators able to stop produc¬ 
tion, consumer groups, em¬ 
ployee groups, unions and, 
indeed, urban guerrillas 'and 
kidnappers. ■ 

Power vests in information, 
Mr : Tricker argues. Manage¬ 
ment has become politicized, 
and- the information system is 
part' of the political process. 
Thus the task of management 
is different, too. 

“ The traditional approaches 
of achieving objectives, getting 
results and improving tne share¬ 
holders’ wellbeing, single- 
mindedly pursuing a goal and 
overcoming each obstacle (as a 
challenge to be surmounted be¬ 
fore getting back on track to the 
objective), look rather tbin in a 
world typified by the need to 
be continually reaching con¬ 
sensus between competing 
claims, managing conflict, caus¬ 
ing change and with the power 
base eroded.” 

At a recent presentation to 
top executives within American 
Telephone & Telegraph, Mr 
Tricker recalled, a notable 
change was evident “Instead 
of • the classical, longer-term 
planning and strategy seminar, 
here was an attempt to identify 
each of the contributors to the 
corporate activity—capital, em¬ 
ployees, customers, the state, 
supplying corporations, and so 
on—and to measure their satis¬ 
faction; and then to consider 
the total set of opportunities 
and plans which would lead, 
overtime, to maintaining and 
improving their mutual (and 
potentially conflicting) daims 
on the corporation. 

“This is a far cry from 
merely doing the sums to arrive 
at the final long-term profit 
stream. This is an information 
handling process of a high 
order.” 

The really good senior mana¬ 
ger, Mr Tricker says, is the man 
with the “ aha “ factor. He takes 
apparently unrelated messages 
and unconnected data and, by 
combining them, sees new 
opportunities, new issues, new 
problems. “A/ia”, he says, 
“that suggests another way of 
looking at things.” 

For the designers of informa¬ 
tion systems the difficulty is 
that, at the higher decision 
levels, the information needs 
cannot be predetermined. But 
Mr Tricker suggests some 
pointers: 

Relate the information not 
only to the data produced but 
also to the man woo will use-it. 
Stop bombarding management 
with an indiscriminate blitz of 
data: try to increase the “ hit 
rate ” of the manager receiving 
data that really leads to infor¬ 
mation. 

Stop trying to discover the 
non-existent laws of higher 
level _ information systems; 
recognize they are as idiosyn¬ 
cratic as the people who are 
taking the decisions. 

The organizational aspects of 1 
higher-level work in manage¬ 
ment information and control 
are profound, Mr Tricker con¬ 
cludes. “ For example, with 
computer assistance, the simple- 
minded scale between central¬ 
ized and decentralized organiza¬ 
tions is not only ambiguous, it 
can be erroneous. 

“ It is quite feasible to have 
a large enterprise operating 
with relatively autonomous and 
geographically scattered units, 
while having ail data process¬ 
ing, through telecommunica¬ 
tions, centralized. 

“This does not necessarily 
imply a centralization of deci¬ 
sion making. The organization 

can be both highly centralized 
and highly decentralized at the 

same time." 

Kenneth Owen 

Too many British companies 
are trying to hedge their bets 
by competing in too raauy 
sectors, according to Mr Ronald 
East, chairman of GKN’s cast¬ 
ings sub-group. 

His advice is quite simply 
stated: management should 
identify its expertise, ignore 
fringe operations and concen¬ 
trate on the sector of the 
market where its know-how 
gives it the best chance of 
success. 

He. has just converted this 
fundamental approach into 

practice at one of his subsidiary 
companies, GKN Kent Alloys, 
Rochester. Kent was formed by 
Short Brothers in 1939 to meet 
the aircraft industry’s urgent 
need for precision-made 
aluminium components. 

It soon acquired a reputation 

in the industry for technical 
excellence and became a manu¬ 
facturer of one-off, highly 
accurate aluminium parts. It 

was particularly good at stress 

analysis. 

But as the air era Ft industry 

declined it became obvious that 
Kent could not continue unless 

it extended into other fields. 
Unfortunately, in East's view, 

rhis was done on a piecemeal 

basis. 

“They had tno many things 
gojng at flic same time to be 
able to make any real impact 
on their chosen markets ”, he 

said. 

That was Lhe position in 1S66 

when GKN acquired Kent as 
part of the deal which brought 
the Eirficld Group huo Britain's 
largest engineering family. 

It was nor until some three 

years later that. Kent made a 
tentative foray into a com¬ 
pletely new field wkb the pro¬ 
duction of very specialized 
alloy road wheels for cars. 

But at around £750 to £1,000 
a set they seemed destined to 
remain a low volume sideline 
suitable only for such prestige 
models as Aston Martin and 
Jenseu. 

But in 1973 Kent made a 
breakthrough with a contract 
from Ford Europe to supply 
alloy wheels for some versions 
of its Capri sports saloon. 
With demand running at about 
3.000 wheels a week it imme¬ 
diately converted Kent to 
volume production and pointed 
the way for future expansion. 

It also meant that GKN had 
to investigate new production 
techniques as a prelude to 
investing in high volume cast¬ 
ing and machining plant. 

Mr East Said: “Ideally we 
would like to have gone for 
high-pressure casting. That 
would have given us really fast 
production facilities. But after 
a great deal of investigation we 
derided that we could never 
eliminate porosity of the cast¬ 
ings to the degree necessary for 
such critical safety items as 
wheels. 

“ So we plumbed for low 
pressure and have just com¬ 
pleted a £2m investment which 
makes us the largest manufac¬ 
turer of alloy wheels in the 
world.” 

Mr East emphasi/e.s that his 
wheels are not just cosmetic 
aids to “jazz-up” cars. He 
points to tits saving uf 61b to 
71b nf weight a wheel, much 
closer tolerances on rims lo 

ensure that tyres stay on under 
extreme cornering pressures, 
and the fact that every Kent 
wheel is X-rayed and numbered. 

“ In fact, we are getting to 
the stage now.” he says with 
obvious pride, “ where we arc 
pressing the tyre manufacturers 

to produce tyres which are as 
closely cod trolled as our 
wheels.” 

Today "Kent is turning out 
some 6,000 wheels a week. 
This could be increased to 
10,000 on the existing two-shift 
system and further expanded 
by the introduction of three- 
shift working. 

But today Ford remajns the 
only high volume customer, 
and that is why Mr East has 
just made another fundamental 
switch in tactics. He is trying 
to force the car manufacturers 
to use more alloy wheels as 
standard by attacking the re¬ 
placement marker. 

His thinking goes like this: 
The profitable • accessory trade 
in bolt on “goodies” is the 
best barometer with which to 
test motorists’'reactions to mass- 
produced alloy wheels selling 
for as little as £13 each. 

By tackling it with a new 
range of stock sizes and de¬ 
signs being marketed as GKN 
SiJverstone wheels he hopes to 
demonstrate to cite car makers 
that they should change from 
expensive, custom-made wheels, 
in which they have to bear part 
of the tooling cost, to the use 
of Kent's own stock designs, 

Mr East says he is still able 
to rine sufficient changes on 
the appearance of the wheels 
to meet manufacturers’ needs 
fnr exclusive appearance. 

“ My aim now is to bring the 
alloy wheel down in price tn 
a level which makes it widely 
acceptable. That can be dnne 
only with high-volume produc¬ 
tion. Tn doing sn v.e are put¬ 
ting Kent to work in an area 
in ivhich it has unrivalled ex¬ 
pertize.” 

It also means that Kent is 
now irrevocably committpil in 
its role as a wheel producer 
and Lhst it will stand or fall 
on the motor industry’s reaction 
to what is clearly a hold 
gamble. 

Clifford V/cbb 

Mr Victor PraJU has been 
appointed group chief executive 
and a director of Grindlays Bank 
from November- 1. Mr Peter 
Jefferys will become group man¬ 
aging director. Mr Prall is a senior 
vice-president of First National 
Cily Bank of New York. 

Mr Geoffrey Dove, joint manag¬ 
ing director of tbe Dove Groop 
of motor vehicle distributors, lias 
been made chairman. He succeed; 
Mr Stanley Pickard, who retires 
after 50 years with the company. 
Mr David Dove becomes group 
managing director. 

Mr Richard Stein has become 
chief financial officer of BOC 
International. He joins BOC from 
Reckiti and Colman, where he was 
joint financial officer. 

Mr T. M. Amott has been 
appointed a director of Marlcv 
Extrusions. Mr E. W. Lansdowne 
and Mr H. B. Lap ham have 
hecome directors and Mr F. S. J. 
Whatley is made secretary of 
Alatiev Retail. 

Mr B. S. Dean has joined the 
board of Harris & Dixon. 

Mr J. L. Dickinson has been 
made a director of Weyroc. a sub¬ 
sidiary of ihe Swedish Match Co. 
He is to retire soon as managing 
director of SKF fUK). 

Mr C. N. Moore has hern 
appointed a director nf the 
Parians Mining and Expiorarnn 
Co. Lieulenant-Colnnel J. C. Du 
Parc Bra ham has resigned as a 
director. 

Mr Dorek H. Broome, managing 
director of CTL Hcmel Hcmosiead, 
has been elected to the council nf 
the British Institute of Manage¬ 
ment. 

Mr Alexander K. Loan-iniifc Ins 
been named director rif r?ro.ir-'h 
;\r,> dm *i»pment planning r..r 
35. W. Kellogg Co.- 

Mr George Clark has b^r] 
appnmted to the board nf TVno.- 
wnriij 

Mr Bryn V/ini, cbjnf evri-vti’-C 
nr FFA Construction Grou". h:-s 
Iv-en made chaf-man. He Minty's 
Mr P.. a. Paifrevman. whose 
npri'intmftnr as chpirnnn arri 
director nf the group h:»s h<*-ij 
termicar'rt. Mr j. Hygh Grayson, 
yroup fina.hc-a! contmlh-r. * jut 
fiMPCif the board .as futanciai 
riirrcior. 

Mr J. Fiivflrrt Sheridan has h??n 
ppnOfPt-d vice-president, f;:’anc£. 
uf Inc.- 

Mr Lr'-i^r.r Heim'-s j,>jrKrJ 
the boprd -of ?nmrie Clothes as 
Ultimo:*] dircctur. 
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Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

FUND RAISING 

EXECUTIVE 
Leading national charity requires promptly an energetic 
ana resourceful fund-raising executive to develop and 
unprove existing activities and introduce fresh Ideas. 
Applicants should have significant experience of charitable 
run d-raising on a national scale and the ability to lead and 
co-ordinate the efforts of a team covering the 
categories of fund-raising. Salary, to be negotiated, will 
depend on experience. Preferred age 50-45. 

APPLY TO BOX 3302 S, THE TIMES 

DO YOU NEED 
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING 

STAFF? 
If go the .calibre ■ of men yon want to employ will be 
reading The Times 

FOCUS ON ENGINEERING VACANCIES 
. ON OCTOBER 23, 1975. 
Make sure that your company is amongst those who are 
going to share this unique opportunity of attracting their 
attention. 
If you have a vacancy 

Book your space now. Ring 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 or 
Manchester: 061-83+ 1234. 

ADMINISTRATOR 

required by tha Louis do 

SolHcana oartnerHilp for a largq 

yrolccr. Architectural experi¬ 

ence preferred. 

Write stating experience and 

•Alary required to: 

* Park Square Mow*, 

Upper Harley Street, 

London. NW1 4PP, 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

oil era you an mteresUno career 
with attractive holiday conces¬ 
sions if you have an alert 
mind, phuuant personality and 
orercrably the ability to tma 
your own corrapuudeuca. 

_ Successful applicants will be 
trained In air-ran bookings- or 
Jrnvtstt holidays, or handling at 
overseas visitors to Britain. 

Vacancies also for experi¬ 
enced reservations staff and 
Audio Typists. To revel vs fiir- 
tlier particulars, send curric¬ 
ulum vino to Bos 1075 S. The 
linaee. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
We are an International 

group of companies who can 

offer you a salary bused on 

merit. v . sound scope for pro¬ 

motion. opportunity fer travel, 

plus complete mm pony train- 

1110. 

This oilers you a rare chance 

to capitalize an your proven 

sales ebiUiy and ambitious out¬ 

look- For full details please 

contact Maggie Smith on 553 
0381. omea Overload, 61 Fleet 

at., e.c.4. 

PERSONNEL MANAGER with Retail 
arocrtence required by expanding 
Lscaia Group based In Central or 
Karpi-We-ii London. Aged jo-45, 
tame negotiating expertonce on 
advantage. AuracUvc salary plus 
pension and Hinge benefits. Write 
full details to Director. Churcn 
Bros and PaRnora, 139 oxford 
St.. London. W.l. 

■ALES PLANNING Executive for 
West London Comwiny. Graduate 
required wIJi llnrt nooroc ftlat.qf 
Economics or UNO In Bus ness 
Studies. Some previous experience 
and a Knowledge 01 program in ing 

Mkd.p^i‘SlH 
New Bond St.. W.l. 4v3 8983. 

PREELANCE JOURNALISTS/fratarn 
writers wanted Tor now news 
magazine. write: R. K.. l War- 
door Mows. London. W.l. 

WANTED. unfUppabla Bookkeeper 
for ins Durant. V.U. Lunches Evlded. Monday to Friday. 

Mil per annum.—Call 339 

TRANSLATOR with Spanish mother Jongtie required_full-time for 
Irntral London Office. Enqln- 

cennn hnowledoe essential.— aoaio write fllvlna toll details 
experience to Box OOAB S. 

.The Times.. . . 
ARB YOU « Young successful aahm- 

xnan nr woman quietly determined 
to gel to the lop?_ Are yon a 
hard-worker set on £1.000.extra 
commission next year? Would 
promotion to.the Estate Agency 
profession with.on old established 
group which share* Ute proflta. 
interest you-.1 i One new man sold 
Three stnndard type houses tn Just 
one weekend]' We.prefer men or 
women who will be nirthar ln- 
epirod by what our IJnn does with 
It’S spare time.1 It has founded the 

. fastest growing. CharlUo* tor 
UUIdren and old people In the 
i;ki. Half our successful negoila- 
tors come from » background 
where They -werelactivn church or 
•pare time voluntary workers. But 
A level education or real cnthus- 
•aam Is essential plus proven 
record and on abounding sense of 
integrity and .public ■ubitediiess. 
Vacandra i a]l cxuanalpni- Lon¬ 
don. Wl. SW1.,W. NW, N and 
outer suburbs. Help with hoofflng SccouunodoHon If necessary alter 

i mouths. Provincial application* 
considered- Car provided or car 
allowance. Pension scheme, coup- 
plcte benefit to dependants ajior 6 
months. Experienced team loader 
la also required, one who has sold 
more, ana can Inspire his men la 

Nee^eeoBrate announcemesit for 
experienced Pereonne! Manager 

i man or woman i also required 
for similar leadership. _, 
Wrtto. snUng age. success record, 
present commission. P6Q total 
earnings. and ultimate desired 
location for Branch Manoproncnt 
if promoted. Director, .Church 
Bros.. 139 oxford St...London. 
Vfl marked “ Personal ”, 

‘A’ LEVELS FOR 
MANAGEMENT 

Intensive trebling geared spe¬ 

cifically for management ts 
offered by famous worldwldo 

Finance-Trading Group. A high 
educational standard plus 

enthusiasm, energy and dcier- 

ml nation ore essential If you 

are to succeed In tlris Jdflh 

competitive but rewarding field. 
You will be involved in. every 

aspect of this company's activi¬ 
ties. Age 28/19. salary £3.000 

a.a.e. Phone Mr. A. Mason 

MONDAY 

637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

COULD YOU ORGANISE 
AND LEAD 

course, fifteen times a year .* 
immense job ■eifsiarUon far 
the right person- >■-« a starling 
salary of not loss ihau £3.690. 
Find out more by application lo 

the Training officer. 

THE BOOKSELLERS 
ASSOCIATION 

154, Buckingham Palace Road. 
London, SW1W 9TZ. 

ARTISTIC, ARTICULATE, 

ADAPTABLE ? 

Industrious. 
Ingenious. Intelligent 7 

Vacancy exists In new 
Nairobi Art Gallery complex. 

Send relevant dotal Is of 
aktlie. salary expected, etc. to 

Lovett, Tengeneza Ltd 
Box 40949, Nairobi 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

GRIMSBY SOLICITOR (501 special¬ 
izing In personal in lories requires 
assistant, preferably a similar 
age. qaaHJled or unqualified, able 
to work Without undue super¬ 
vision. Salary C3.500-£3.iJ00. 
—please phone.. John Laihaip A 
Co. 1 rims by Q3141. 

ALAN GATE Legal Staff. The special¬ 
ist conawrants to the profession 
offer a confidential service to 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone Cor appointment or 
write to Mrs. Rolntck. Mra. 
darkness. or Mr. Gales. Ol- 
406 7301. at d Great Quocn SL. 
Lnndon. W.C.3 toff KlnaBwav>. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Special* 
lots In the legal nrnfeaslou. Cen¬ 
tral London and rural vacancy 
list available on request. No f< ~ 
to applicants. Ring 68OT. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
necd^good qualified and partly 
qualified Temps: JTJ to £3 p.h. 
also permanent staff always in 
demand, -n-657 8581. 

ACCOUNTING and administratin' 
Controller for Thames Volley 
solicitors. 20 partners. 5 offices. 
Dynamic approach. Salary around 
£5.000.- but neg.-iSend C.V. to 
Ho* 0046 S. The Times. 

OPENINGS at aii levels la the Pro¬ 
fession.—Gabriel Dully Conrult- 
ency- Kensington. 01-937 95-1. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Merchant Taylors’ School, 
North wood 

Middlesex HAG 2HT 
part-time TEACHER or 

pottery required os soon 
as pasalble. An Interest in 
other 3-D work. desirable. , 

Applications with names and 
addresses or Iwo , referees 
should bo sent to the Bead- 
master. 

DIOCESE OF WORCESTER Appoint¬ 
ment of Diocesan Secretary. 
Applications are invited for this 
Dost from communicant members 
nl the Church of England prefere- 
bfy aged 45/53 which; will 
became vacant on 1st January. 
1976. Applicants should have 
wide ttxpcrlonce or senior 
administration with knowledge of 
accountancy and II possible with 
«-:iterlence of synodical Govern¬ 
ment- Farther particulars from 
Tlie Bishop's Secretory. H.inlo- 
bllry Jostle. RiddcnninsLer. war- 
cc&ipNilrf. Fba] cbic for anpJl- 
Sllons Friday, 31M Ouober. 
1975. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 
BfSS St ZgX&SSASSSSi 

SSted in St. John’s, Newfoundland. It Is tlie major 
psychiatric hospital for the .province. A major expan- 
SSn of Jn-patient facilities including Occapanorul and 
Recreational therapy facilities is nearing completion. 

The Portions Available : 
ll) Director cif Occupational Therapy—a supervisory 

and administrative position involving the planning, de¬ 
veloping, co-ordinating, and directing . a diversified 
Occupational Therapy program. The position is account¬ 
able w the hospital’s Assistant Administrator; but 
substantial personal judgment will be required. 

• it Occupational Therapist—two positions are 
presently available and involve planning, developin';, 
supervising and personally participate in O.T. activities 
aimed at promoting treatment and! rehabnitatinn. Tlie 
positions are accountable to the Director of Occupa¬ 
tional Therapy. 

The Applicants : Preferably the applicants arc experi¬ 
enced in tiie position applied for. and bare a desire 
to work with mentally 111 and mentally deficient patients. 
Applicants most be eligible for reclstratioit in tlie 
Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists. 

Salary * Salary is presently under review, and cuiwitici*- 
ation vvill also be given to qualification and experience. 
Financial assistance on a contractual basis can be 
provided towards re-location expenses. 

Reply in Confidence: 
Director Personnel 
Waterford Hospital. 

SL John's, Nenioundland, Canada 
A1C 5T9 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
• APPOINTMENTS 

ST. HUGH’S COLLEGE 

OXFORD 

Tha College ul¥*te5r*2E,imP 

and .woman, u a 

ff-J* 
«jgagMg%*. 

STIMULATING HISTORY 

TUTOR 

For recopUvn A-lov«l ohutenl 

mUJOiig higher grotto to Janu¬ 

ary. Specialising tn Brlllah pollt 

tics, drclbie of Liberal Parly 

and 19th contury European, 161 

723 3657 alter 6 P-m, 

tutor. 

Hlre2mred tor"aB "honouni 
luvoUMlMit In™tcopomlc hUtoiY- 

OUAUflED 
<OI “ 

emitnry econom c. ondsix^al 

TfeSjnu”ISri?iB 'working boire a* 
01-62^ 8400.- . ' 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The Royal Veterinary 

(University <2 London) 

DIVISION OF_ 
CUNirSt. STUDIES,.^. 

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE 

lecturer in 
VETERINARY MEDICINE 

(VETERINARY PUBLIC 

applications ore lavltod for 
IbisPP post from roojMerod 
members of The Roy*' 
□ I Velerlnaiy Sotb-^oos 
4era Mv with experienre If1 wort 
assoclatefl vrtih rn“t hyglanB 

or* the 
post will Include 13,1 
1E0 undergraduate and 
rtuair levels and the aS**}" 

S'BJSar&'fl'srfSB 
,,<7*?ie post Is bored at Uie 
r-niieoo's Field Station near 

l’oners Bar. H*rt^~‘fIn1t-2Xi,u 

food product plants approprta- 

"'iiUn’ scale: £2.861 ra 
£s7l33- Plus Haw per annum 
London Allowance (scale under 

^Application form and further 
detiiis a\-oilBhle from the 
AsslsLani Secretary (Person¬ 
nel;, The Raral YPlmdnary Col¬ 
lege. Royal College Street. Lon¬ 
don NUT OTU. 

Prospective candidates are 
encouraged to 901 In touch with 
the Head of Department of 
MedKIne. Professor f. It. Bell, 
for any other tn farm a Man. 

Closing dale for applications* 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
assli£5<sab»H« 

BRITISH ACADEMY 
WOLFSON FELLOWSHIPS 

S3* ofV ana the ih'llfldual 

Sfp,nridS,,'SSf;?rSf^nSC ge"“? £ 
sn*2S g5L.?"Cgaa..»aa 

names of two referees, should reach the annsn 
by 15 December 1975. 

Business to Business 

COMPANY NOTICES 

University of Queensland 
AUSTRALIA 

RESEARCH 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

FOR GRADUATES IN 

ENGINEERING, PHYSICS, 
METALLURGY AND 

GEOLOGY 
Applications are tnvtlcd Tor 

Research Scholarships In Uio 
opltralzaUan and automatic con¬ 
trol of mineral processing 
opera I lorts. particularly crash¬ 
ing and screening, flotation and 
coal con central Ion. Schol¬ 
arships are innabln In Uip 
Department of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineering at Ihe 
Julius Knittaiuinirt Mineral 
Research Centre and are funded 
by grants flam Ihu mineral 
Industry 10 support studies 
leading to the degree of Manor 
or PrtTo, 

The mbUnrum stipend 
attached to the scholarships Is 
8A3.325 and assistance with 
travel expenses may bo avail¬ 
able. 

Application forms or further 
Infoanatton froni The Director, 
Julius Kruttachnlit Mineral 
Research Centre. Deuartment 
of Mining & MeiallurolcaX en¬ 
gineering. University or 
Qo cans land. SL Lucia. Queens¬ 
land. Australia JtK>7. (.Quote 
Reference No. B47975>. 

. University of Otago 

DUNEDIN, NEW' ZEALAND 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

ECONOMICS 
Applications are Invited from 

graduates qualified In any Held 
of economics 1 Including ccono- 
mdries, monetdry theory and 
public finance* tor Ihe porillnn 
of Lecturer or Senior Lecturer 
In the Department of Econom¬ 
ics. 

Salary according to qualifica¬ 
tions non cKportnnce. williin 
ilm roiiowtoKi scales: Lecturer 
NZ-S7.fl61-NZS9.'-ia . pf r 
annum: Senior • Leclun-r 
NZiri 0.081-NZSL1.817 per 
annioil with .1 bar at 
NYSI1.7PQ par annum. 

further particulars are avail¬ 
able from Iho Association of 
CammoPweoIUi L’nlvereltles 
■ Apots*. .6 Gordon Square. 
Lnndon. U'CIH OPF. or from 
U»e Registrar of Ihe University. 

Applications cluso on oO 
November. 1973. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

BRAZIL RAILWAY COMPANY 
to toe SS^ro-e Joto. 

ih^s0^o^<S%srs»dS n&grsptis sgsFstV'wS,rs? 
S3? hB*aa-SSS,,.555i Vo^ySSSSnud5!mEto % mSct s* 
Brilteh /Wtost ago. The Reparls Indicated thai. 

iSsnsSS SiSSaLBsrBiBJaa^vssa s 
Kraassa SrAjsiis 

bc hns° n ovB-e giSlblo 10 dn term Inc that a farther dlslribullon 

I International Series) 
English Sab Division 
E2U on each Bond nf £200 
£10 on each Bond nr ElOO 
Sii on each Bond of £lO 
Belgian Sub-DI*islon 
£2 on each Band 
French Sub Division 

• £4.50 otl'eich Bond ...... 
6'„“i fformerly B*s) VarUMa Income Matos 
EO on each Note 
This distribution Is marie whilst The John Cotnmlttae continues 

To study plans for the liquidation or tha Brazil Railway Company, 
and Bonds should bc roiatned until a farther announcement 'ts 
made. 

payment procodures haw now been agreed and Bonds and 
Notes should be lodged for payment or these capital distributions 
on or as soon as possible after the 13th October. 1975. 

Sfm FIRST MORTCAGE 60 YEAR COLD BONOS 
, - ffNTBRMATIONAL SERIES} 

(■> English, French and Belgian Sub Dlrbslons (Including all 
Bonds assimilated into those divisions) held by persons net 
resident In tbe United Kingdom or Schednlod nullwlcs. 

f“ll^lDnanb>iraal,'d f°r PJyl,’"Tt 10 ^ or 
France: Bancrue da Paris « des Pavs-Bas 

5 rue d’An tin, Paris and bronchos 
S0CI4I4 Gdndrafc 

__ 20 BoulBranl Haussman. Paris and branches 
Belgium: sod ate GOndrale da Banque S A 

•2 Montagna do Parc. 1000 Bruxelles 
Buttons' BtotpUps Lambert S.A. 
3 Roe dn la Regency. 1000 BruxeUw 

Holland: Runque da Paris et dcs Pays-Bus n.v. 
, 639/543 Hocrengracbu 1000 Amsterdam 
Listing forms (lor the bonds will be available nt the 
counters or tha Paytns Banks. Bends owned bv non 
xcsltlants of the Uidtod Klngdoru or Scheduled Territories 
which are physically held In the United Kingdom may. as 
f1’ alternative, bo prusenied to the Social© GenernJe. 
London, who can arrange for them to bo forwarded to 

._ . th*lr Pan* pence for verification. 
(b> English Sub Division Including Assimilated Bonds fbclcf 

hr resfdeqft of the Untied Kingdom and Scheduled 
Territories Tor cxchauge control purposee).- 
Th«e Bonds Should be proem led to and win be paid by 
Jh$. Sod*t4 Gftrulralo. 105 Old Broad Streot. London. 
E C.2 and special listing forms win be obtainable from 
that Bank. 

... . .OEHBRAL ARRANGEMENTS 
A/ler verification all InlemaUonal Serins Bands will be a ver¬ 

sion! ped. and tn toe case of the English Sob Division Bonds 
periorated, in respect ol toe payment made and returned to the 
lodglnq agent. 

All payments svHl be made In poimdjf sterling but payments 
duo to Bondholder* not resident In the Untied Kingdom or Scheduled 
Terri lories will be made available fbr credit to an External Sterling 
Account- 

Bonds with coupons number 73/80 or 81/130 still attached/ 
should bc referred to tba Bank or Scotland. 30 Blshopsgate. London. 
E.C.3 so that ARingetients can be matto for The payment of coupons 
which have not become prescribed and for the payment of any 
unclaimed., first, recond. and In The case of The Ena]lab Sub 
piyaion._lbtrd capital distribution. Any Bonds of the French and 
Belgian Sub JDlytslunfl which have not received the third end fourth 
Cauda] distribution will be dealt with by the other Raying Banks 
rurerrptl to a bars. 

— Residents of the Untied Kingdom and Scheduled Territories 
holding any of. the above Bonds are remlndod tost the Bank of 
England .do not regard toe proceeds or this distribution as being 
ntiofbie for treatment at Investment currency. In the even! of anv 
roroiqn currency being received by residents or the Scheduled 
Territories In reswrt Of Bonds presented abroad. It mast be sold 
la an1 authorised dealer at toe official market rate or exchange unless 
the Exchange Control Autooiillej lo Ilie country concertina have 
authorised otherwise. 

. ‘ S'^ (FORMERLY 6-v,) NOTES 
Nolop may bo presented Tor payment to any or the following 
lMX?U‘5'™“ 

Francs: SoriiMi. GCnOralo. 39 Boulevard Haussmonn. 
Paris and Us .gqsnto 

Great Britain: SoriUC GOnbrele. 105 Old Brood Street. London. 
E.C.2 fsolely for nolei of residents of toe United 
Kingdom or Scheduled Territories circulating tn 
the United Kingdom and Scheduled Territories 1. 
Banqoe de Parts et des Pnys-Bas N.V.. 
fv.Q '^uL^ RintronararM iflnn A mstAisl. 

Holland: 

Switzerland: 
534/543 BeerengracM. 10OO Amstordam 

Pap-Bn. 

forms for ins 
aving bank. 

Barque de Parts et dre 
6 rue de Holiande. 1211 Geneva 31. 
for toe Notes presented in London wUi be available 

1 Kingdom must also convert currency into pounds alerting 
to expropriate Scheduled Territory exchange control authority 

Us lie 
at the _ 

After verification the N ales will bc avers tamped and pavmont 
made In pounds Tlerllna. Nolu oeoeemed to overseas oarina banka 
mxy jIlernalively be paid in too equivalent local currency, but 
rroMenLs of the ■ United Kingdom must veil such -currency to an 
nuLharLwd dealer at too official market rale of axchange for pounds 
sterling. Residents or toe Scheduled Territories other than " 
United Kingdom must 
unless Hie appropriate S_ 
hob authorised oUiervriso. 

^L,,dSn!2 lh" li«Med Kingdom and Schudnled Territories 
are advised Uwt the Bank or Enqlond do not regard the proceeds of 
ihla distribution os being eligible for treatment as Investment 
currency. 

Any Notes which still bare coupon sheets attached or which 
have not vet been presented tor the first capital distribution or £8 

KT^i£i“rU.^50MM'd. 'll,,1*-*-*1 nrs* ■PPl* to1! that dlstrltMitton 
to^toe First National City Bank of New YoS. 34 Moorgate. London. 

Nore3» ""V.c5. 1ot JTCOJve* the Second ntpllal 

u,c ™inB b-nts ibovc- 
T^rsct^rjv^1’ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

NATIONAL PAR ICS AND ACCESS 
TO THE COUNTRYSIDE ACT TU.IO 

DECLARATION Of NATURE — RESERVE 
COHMUNTTIhS OF GLYNTAWC 

ANO YSTRADOTYLAIS HIGHER 
COUNTY OF POUTS 

Notice is hereby given tn pur- 
sennen of Soeilou 39 of toe above- 
mentioned Act that by toe Ogof 
Fivnnon Ddn Nature Reserve No. 1 
Declaration. 3976. made or the 
1 pronto day of October. 1975. ihe 
Nature Conservancy Council declar¬ 
ed that Hie land containing 413.029 
Hectares <1.030.65 . acres 1 or 
iiiereabouts siiiute in the Communi¬ 
ties or GlynLawo and Yslrariqynlal'. 
Higher In Ihe County of Powys and 
shown edged red on toe plan 
a not Led lo the sold Doc Lira lion lias 
brim acquired and is being held hr 
tlie Council and that the said land is 
being managed as a Nature Reserve. 

Certified rnples 01 lire wld D*x> 
lam lion with plan alf.icheil have 
been depnr.lre»i for public Inspection 
free of charge at the otllcc of the 
Powys Cntmtv c* 
Ornces. Lljndrfnilciil 
olftce ol the Bri .. _ 
Council. Osiiird Douse. Walton. 
Brecon LD.” TEG. .md at the oil ice 
nf ihe ureccm Beacon? Narional 
Pari. 6. Glamorgan Si reel, urrrun, 
from Monday lo Fridav lut'u^lie 
dunnq III* normal office hanra. 

Certified contei mav also he ins- 
nerlod ai lire Nature Consvmncv 
Council's Headquarters lor V.alev. 
Ktordd Prnriios. Bangor, nuyaeild 
LL57 2LC: and at the Ec,(ravel 
Gfttce lor OyCcl Powys. pics 
Goqi-rddan. AboG'alwylh. Drfi.-d. 
SYJTi oEB: and at ihe Nalure 
Conservancy Council's H.’jrlcmrrrrs 
tor Grc-a' Britain. 1 <> Belgravc- 
Square, London. SWIM 8PY. irnm 
Monday lo l'rld.».v in--IUMve during 

SOMETHING A LITTLE 

UNCONVENTIONAL? 
There are a number of companies offering the “ con- 
donal ” in conferences. There is only one offering unique 
co-ordination facilities for conveotioas, conferences and 
exhibitions whether they bc small or of international 
standing. 
Tell us the son of meeting you are planning and we will 
give you practical proposals that are a little unconventional. 

CONFERENCE CO-ORDINATION 
BOREUAM GATE HOUSE 

SUDBURY, SUFFOLK C010 BED 
TELEPHONE : 07873 73711 

EXPRESS PARCELS DELIVERY and 
Courier Service, anywhere L.K. 
F.E.D.. 01-460 ?3(M. 

LIMITED Oirniiunii-. j. k. Cumpany 
Rcgl&treilo.ns & Co. oi^»r '.rco, 

M 43 Arran m. London. S.E.ti. 
NATIONAL NETWORK of itolt 

suaslve voices for bales: Appoint- 
Bwm RnaMTcb: AdvertNIng.— 

_ Phonevalcs Lid.. 01-62'.- ofatb. 

REx‘?n£?^AT?NC OR ALTERA¬ TIONS 7—-Large _ or ynjll jobs, 
ninecs. shoos, fectorips nr Hats 
work carried out nfior bntln»vs 
hours ir required; trre niiDiaits. 

^ a't arca ,.—itnanj. .I.Wri Jiji. 
CARTONS, any lit nr giiAbiilv. 

rr.rnigair’d solid Unarii. printod or 
plain. 10rr discount available 

iL\ Somcnf.. 
THE QUEENS HOTEL, D^al. K.-nlt 

on Uip .'.n.ilron( n»vl to Ibn Cjmh>, 
Snr-'i.illsis In to- ari nl con- 
jiTnnces. from 1O-1r.11) neonii-. 
*r,:' op tihy „ <i"rdoit Pew mi. 
Manager. Drat 2171. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INSTANT H.-nials. Sales. Typowrit- 
Jft Calculators. Meiyclean. 828 
mL1« 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

normal otor o'hour:. _ 
tlie 7ili >Lij of October. 

'JbR. TOM .PRITCHARD on 
hrivair nf |]n. N.Jure Cariser- 
v.-.nry Council. 

L- 

PICTURE RESTORER 
Bourlet and Patrickson 

Picture Restorer required to with an exiuhno team of 
three at Chelsea. Successful candidate will have hid sew-vfil 
years experience In a commercial studio. Iniball-/, be/she will do 

supervised by our Conservators. 

Salary and conditions are negotiable. 

The requirement Is immirdiate. 

Applicants should reply in writing with curriculum ritae and 
telephone number to Uoirasins Director, BO U LET AND 
PATRICKSON, 263 Fulham Rd., SW3 SHY. 

MEMBERS SOTHERBY PARKE BERNET GROUP LIMITED 

II." I. LAND REGISTRY lust ri it nt ig.\;i: 
It Is propnv-U lo a sru 

r>rltll..al.- In rr-i’ic** !-••• oar 
itncrlT'A b' tow Ui.it 13 VJiod In 
hnv h-rn lo:: ur >i-; iroitd. .Imna- 
powMlng Ihn ml^.lng cm rile.1’I e or 
nblnctlng lo Ilu- b>J|r of .1 new ore 
shnui.l .11 sum ito’lly H.M. Land 
f}egl?in-. LlPtnln'i Inn rMuj, Lon¬ 
don U'»LL\ ."".nil 

>:t.ar>]i' «>—iincote. Frosoid Tir;~ 
No. S|.\.12>1S4R Tlie Three Her* 
Ne* lines Public Mralse. Nnnboli 1 
Ro.ul. Re;: jib. 'lldd-. f*rnr.rl«or— 
T.enirji Properties »Southern Cnon- 
Iievi Lift. 

m.iPirv commission 
Chart IV—Miss M. •!. Ivoa.Ihvusp 
Tn-I. 
Nrin.'inr for Ihe renuLillon at tlie 
"'.IiotIIt. 
Ref.' JA'VH-AI-H 

Tlie ■.■■.■rill' «> i’ii 'ini.-e 
nia.I." an OrU> r LYrUlIJSIHNi; ., 

71II.Ml' fer I'll- ..nn n.l -r -.-Jr- * 
IKir.s. Colur* cm bo olT.-|"e.f bv j 
vv-rtil-n ngii' -.1 to U nhartf Uo- 1 
im. inn. 1 •: )!■ der sine:. 1 rariigg. , 
S.li.l • guoling r-'f. ni. L'-» I.TYJ. '.j. 
LI' and m-'v also He ,..n at ■ 1 
.(it.ln-v.. 

Chancery DllL«ldn Companies ^oun 
to Inc Mailers of: No. 1K.1 fitilL". nr 

. HEADVILLC PUOPLHTIL8 
iJ’51,lr.,LNo' tot •awes 01 I"TS OUlPi- 
TL , HOLDINGS Linilicd and to Hie 
MJJtor ol toe comruinli-.s Act. 1'iJi:. 

'3 hereby .given Hint PLTI- 
rtO-Ma lor (he IllNutNG UP nr the 
.ibnve named Companies by ip« Ulgh 
court nf .lusiicc were on ihe *J2nd 
nav of September. il.'75, presented 

l" it ’ '-P™-1 Jw The Conimls- 
Moners of Int.iad lfevcnau. or 
SrfWJTei HOUM*. Slranrl. London 

,IL?i' anil tout tlie said Pen- 
Itonb are dlreviinl to he t,<vn| hetore 

I ,,r'l'lV.0nr«y,U 115 rJ,C ***»««* fiOUTIS 
1!LJ"',Urp' Sir.md. faindon. nn lh.. 
,J£r. d:l±‘ .!?r Nowmixrr. 1975. .inn 

toniribuiorv of 
"iiher or the said Compantuu Uesir- 

\ on., to vuMinn nr oinraic Tlie nuiUni 

?.* on either or the salii 
iviiitons mav onpi.ir j? ihe lime ol 

1 in firrson or hj' his Counsel. 
1 ’ATI-0^-. -inn J sopy of ihe 
1 PvlJii'jn iv'ilj hi' fiirnisli.'ii in anv 
I CT.'ililor -ir 1 nntrlhntory or ottiier ut 

-OTiwnl'S. requiring Ihe 
i?11?-. JJiJ'1" underilgrieil nn nav- 

1 nu^J.' °* toe regui.iieu charac for the 

iniC HOSTS. Solicitor nr ln- 
Ji,n,1 l.e vfnne. aoni-rsei 

v"i~'Tf’ 11 I?ilr-IJ’c*' London 

MITT —Anv penmn who Inlends lo 
app-ar on too lii-jnna of 
enn-r of the said t-cilflon-. 
rnusi srr-.e nn. or send l»y pool 

- . . t.v. the .iu.in-n.im-o nollro in 
— J .vriitoa ol ins Inleniion so lo do. 
BLSINESSEb FOR SALE I .'''“i-i -Uiv me n.inu- ami 

1 jggn-'- uf IN— [,'n.oii. nr. if a firm, 
“ —-- - 1 the name .md .nl.Irvbi or the llrm. 

; and1 musl b« s|.;ii".1 b! hy ihe p»‘r-on 
or firm, or hli nr Ih.-lr Soil. ftnr 1 ir 

(.in?*, .inn iiiixsl Hp M-rvoJ or. If 
[ do J' tl. iiiti-i b" sent liv unM In 

suinsleni ilt»p lo reach to- ilxive- 
njr.ie.luoi later man tour o'clock In 
Ihe .Itlernmin Of Ihe .-.1st day Ol 

I ririnfinr 

SOLICITOR S OFFICES 

A ixlil square fr-| surface 

a'.atoihl* to law court*, an a. on 

ri.'sonalilr term:. Well known, 
me'luni »!■*« CBv M>tlr|; ors 

wish to conlact older .snlir- 

llnr, reqairtnn tots .iccnmmo-ia- 
tlun and wlllinn la ..nn.lj-r lnl| 

irerger nr m-rciy of Her shar¬ 
ing. Kepiins |p flr-1 In.i.inrc la 

Ep\ 11 17 S. The Times, 

Secretarial end Genera! Appointments 

GENE&al 

TR.AXSPORT CAFE. 
I'LTKOL b I AT ION. 

noniHTURI' 
A» .' I ■!' ,i>l»VI ION 

on the .-.r.n 
o-li.ven Li*. Ni I -r,: .mil Burton- 

on-1 roil 

Lf:r_J*. "'t.ibilshej 
builgi-va II pi'll -JI r-rs nn e vet. 
1. nl r.pL4ri<i:ili> .nn inclnu.-ss 
toi- treiHinld. Ir.'titre. jnd III- 
lintj-. 

* urihor rf«"l.*af 
cut. 
lord. 

. inpl^ ' 

EDUCATIONAL 
MISCELLANEOUS 

FINANCIAL 
8E SUCCESSFUL m - 

\vflle tor Irre boo- u, 
College. Dent. liE^, 1 
Lnnilw. S.U'.li", I' l. 

to 1. ANLIIl I’rci no fill nl l'.'7.”|. 
' eruun Antlmny DF. 

• «ini:mpu»tj:u of 
j Used J*lP.M .wd L.lctv residing .il 
■l*i Let-lrel Ro-irt. Bjslpgslukii. 
; inmn-mr- flTniM-r recelvlnn arvli-r 
1 il-lled l*,l>i May I'J.’e [ lrs( 1 „•-<•!Ing 
n( > -re.ltior> ., 1st Ovltii*^- ,. ji 
11 o'clock in i|i>* forrnmin at Ifgum 
4111 .III i leur. ‘lli'ililuf More ItuiUl- 
mn. uc ■! CnurL-* nf Jusllre. 
blran.l. Lumlun. HCJA 2-IY. PubII. 

; I-.'..,»,»’v*.iII..n. e.,111 leliruirv. V.7.. 
1-11 ' » 1. in l»i.- ier-'niion .it 

1 .oti. 1 .. iifn.-.-n s itiiintinn 1. rtoy.ii 
; 'djF'j' g^.iiL-tlce. Si rand. London. 

i ' 11. A., mniiNt 
1 . .. ..... Ofjirul l.'erelver ■ 

>. All drift, tine to be isitd 10 me. 

Lon il- 
o P'l.NDiM'. U1AV T1' 

im.vua to b>.\"!:i: 

A Levels and or bridge. Beaumnni lutoT uJ.V^'pow01 cortois1* o,7? 
* C,o\. j dec— • •%ill I>« .It. Ifgihk on ur ..»!• r 17: 

• -- 

IJUT 

TheTimes 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on ail the 

subsets that matter 

«:r'Wsf at TATVtM 
BV Ortl-r nf lire HtGH COURT Bf 

... I, ,nne tor I -I.fl-tl-'d I”th -Uinnsl. 
• ALONS. L,-.iir,g ‘ton-.s B?NAU1 _FHCDFKIfJK 
K". ulM.ile..h|e_ ln..i. lh.- l-uan* 1_ 

nil. 1 j. | T'J1 
Liril' 

i.oridon. and lain.'. -.Iiniilu 
'.ier-' rnr n-eii inn* i>. . 

AUlhonneil Dimvludn... on h- pjll I 
jt _ holdvr-. from UHli Nn-... 1 
J-.J l.ilnns viiculll net he 
preji'H'mi ilirauqh Ike n.-.-.! 

Ailllinris.'d bi’lai'lidr.— are 
*'■ . !,to Bali. I7» Ll'tlami ,. 

. ‘'I"'. 1 •IM'1 to'hl'le baiir-.T... 
iOij.lirni.nrv wllilimv. prutiUtog | 

ii iv nr j: _ . 
I ,JT SIR RriM.M.n 
.J1 ■'■DILL. .,r .1 (Jfi.tri nr+mloi- 
s,ju..ro. I. on.ten. Fan i-.ru. hai 

PUOliiieii MliUlOATnn nf the 
Ofto'JVW WITH .a 

I in toe lihiivd Kimjdnm. 

NOTICE \ 
111 '.•(•erli-eineni^ ,ire sqjuiccr ; 

to toe eomiiiigns of accenlrtprc 

nt nmM N-i-Jlup- rs Lltii||i-fj. 

mpi-c- nr v.iifcli"'jro" aiaadlj1c 
on request. 

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

FOR A CHANGE! 
On the 30tn of October, tiJere vriL! be a maze of orP^- 
lunities for all yon ladies, who don’t want to be Secretaries. 
The answer, of course, is to buy a copy of The Times on 
rhat day, and loot for a section entitled. 

‘FOCUS ON NON-SECRETARIAL 
APPOINTMENTS’ 

Don’t miss it—it conld hold that position yon have been 
seeking. 
A litde message to our Advertisers—here is yonr chance 
to advertise those vacancies you have! You can place 
them by ringing 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
by 330 p.m. up to the 29ch. on 

C1-27S 9151 
(Manchester) 061-S34 1234 

STILL LOOKING . . . 

v . . for a earner 'Jut b 
everything run cjbso: define - 
Working with propie. tiding 
yonr toiltatfvn. being allowed to Set on with (be lob ? we are an 
nfertuuuaal Personnel Consul¬ 

tant and Martel Loader, hy 
win train two successful candi¬ 
dates tn every aspect uf our 
business, give you the freedom 
In express yourself nna to del c- 
iop into top Hue management. 
Top salary negotiable. 

tT you are £4 + 
business,'sales or 
experience and a 
record, telephone 

have sound 
people " 

good work 

Vet Cook. 688 OUT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

235 Regent Street. W L 

assistant to 
PERSONNEL 

OFFICER, MAYFAIR 

SS-'M i/ Ki'a) u ir.sprier 
rmreunv PlvtitiDCS lo (W’fl- comynv Pris caT.eucn 

S2Srt*^fe&v °c tss'moar porfcice. Sa.*^r> c. —r.lT-M. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONJCEL 

S-J St. c-org^^ SjwL M.L 
OX-jC'9 5JC6 

TYPING SUPERVISOR 

WITH PLENTY OF 

PERSONALITY 

Ideal for an tnoMn»d 
extravcri with a tlatr toj 
Admin, t Manaier responsible 
far wide varieir of Administra¬ 
tive matter* ut mato.Ucat fcnd 
centre of national organl.-ation, 
needs Bflldrii lypjn able so 
conirol condurt and ■work nnw 
of busy t?.'pino team Invpl-.edln 

onenlng'at Ab,^'S?‘ 

^iurWNEitS. 5 
145 Oxford Slrr-I. \v.l, 

J37 5022. 

FILM LIBRARL\N’S 
ASSISTANT 

AT TOP T.V. ASSOC.UTIOK 
IntoresUnq. responsible and 
varied role for mtelltocnt 
young star with voroe experience 
Df mlcro-nimlng. at she lies! 
End central liorary of an Im- 
portuit T.V. association. Fascl- 
nodng posl tor which some 
typing would be nn asset. Good 
starting aalarv. Miss Maggie 
Havre. LAURIE t CO.. 407 
OWord Street. U .. o2S 9651. 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION 
OF OCCUPATIONAL 

• THERAPISTS 
CLERICAL ASSISTANT Wan led 
tor boss BdQcaUoTval Denari- 
mont In arofosstociat associa¬ 
tion. Bayswater.- Typing resen- 
ttaf. Would suit malure person. 
Salary £2.000 p.a. plus fringe 
benefits. Tel. Mrs Alexander, 
01-229 9738. 

RECEPTIONIST 

MAYFAIR 

Very attractive capable girt 

with experience tn Halrdresalng 

Reception required for Motion 

Brown., Salary £48 neg. Phone 

Stephanie Churchill, J'rg HO-I6. 

CHAUFFEUSB REQUIRED. IB-'**. 
An altracUvc. sroong Lady, with 
pleaianl parsonaUtr. rooulfed lo 
drive young Company Director, 
who has tost licence through 
speeding. Got - 
living nccorajo' 
cottage In Sts.-,___ _ 

■write statlnfl driving experienced 
education, etc., with recent snap- 

0890 S. The Ttotcs. 

lobi ucenco icrougn 
Good salary and free 

nt/QDdaOon in Ihalrhed 
StaRorashlre. Please 

shot. 

JMts .pr Mustc.-rcxcmnS|>optto, 
lUttlM wtUi Julhuia> 3 Is collie^ 
qai*. IV e need altraclive, rosoon- 
slblo. well educated girls, aged 
between 20-26. to play music in 
our - - 

S'5f-?..-/,KTO,v,eWERS wl Lh cre- 
yiDos a genes' esperienen reatorrd 
UM~.fi. branch of Mayi.iir 
Nurilnq Servicv. Hnurs ■■ a.in.. 
•J-’O P>to-_ Mon day-Friday. Ssury 

- ,7.*^*Pllon*: Miss 
Stanger. 491 3T74. 

C****}?** Ul for leading nmrrtain- 
toj"! group, agn 25-JO. Solan- 

Sl'8^r't.T<S81i,0,w Wrloht Penvon- 

Siaiioners 
/vT.Ui.lrv -Sale* Asa Islam. 5 div 

SaUry negollatile. TMn- 
Diione: Mrs. Regan. 01-352 1273 

RE15Sra7Sa,.ST'“,,,i? •WWIl'ncr and- 
porsonalllv used lo handling 
money required Immedlaloly S3 
reoownert halrdresv>Al>ShoS 
Vg*5»- «. J1 eoeltable. Telo- 

TEr^oONiIST. HUXSrv off Ices. C.P.o. trained PtfBVI. 52.3 no 
gJEg,free lunches. Tip% Agy.. &R0 

D,^9T9R*’ , . Ctot-jiaBJnwtM, 

uSZPtmEzL. " 'i, fJrw,.,,r'n D*rec- 
}g!?' f^n,c-hnrJn cl>ib. Ideal sllua- 
«?« «Pf. Gordon Bleu CaoV wlih 

f * similar 
rjrurlU. rf.im-4 ..0. rt-djv wi*f»k 

SSSi. HalonK'n f-derlng. 

ASSIST AWT wllh qfX.d 
clerical nxpnrli.nce ror mijandlnn 
fto. 8.LI. «2.AOulsh ntn^ 4 wl:,. 

.'.'St Hc,|le Agv.. 405 4RJ4. 4R6 

RECEPTIONIST for rmhll*hcr book- 
room. Small aittonintlr sivllrli- 
iMarn. Accurate imlng necra-Mirr. 
Small irlnncllv otflce. Mnn.-rn.. 

07a000- Write 
hianajlnn Director. SCM pros* 
tod... 5fl Hloonwhury si.. WdlB 

YOUNG PRO of r.imoos W.l Adver¬ 
tising Agencv seeUq an nxlrovcrl 
A-vIJldnl. 734 52,'iri. Ol. 

COULD YOU ORGANISE 7 IT sn, 
w rtnokscili-re Aisnrlalton In 
General V.irv. 

ASSISTANT for well Known On. In 
buxv Dept.. Iota of client llairon 
and. oroanlvlnq, no vhnrthnnd. 
22 *. Ulnn 75.1 toil. T CLP. 

WELL ORGANISED. rr,ponsrbl.. 
plrl. wllh nrai n.md and mv of 
humour reaulretl for won: on 
Ternn leal nubflcJllon. No ndlinrial 
ronlinl. Pnsninlv Graduale. Ring 
Lvtm sa, rwii7. 

EXPERIENCED CRSTRTNER off-<e| 
nprraior. 2.T1 ho, per fiqniKi. 
Pel- lire, negotiable. Glly Tel. 
Office M.inaner. Ol .2T.|J 0 *27. 

RECEPTIONIST- 
TELEPHONIST 

rigulrort rnr LONDON 
1 “ ril Kndi CorsulLanrv 

cniupanv. 

1 rtondiy convivial aunosphere. 

Cnnd salary—lunchev. etc. 

Snmr 1} plnu rogulrcil. 

PHONE 01-638 1188 

osscpoceooflooowcso 

v 6 
o 

o 
R 
O 
O 
o 

<> 

SLOST IN 
I THE CROWD? 

Do you want .. ^ woman who O 
JJcjnt type, lake shorthand, a O 
” perform cccratariai- dullee V R 

A O 
-I Do you warn a woman to hll 5! 

Xyour Pcrsonnol. Sales o. V 
04dm ini sir alive pecllions > 

«lf you do Tha Times is 
fySenlinq 

» " FOCUS ON 

" H ON-SECRETARIAL 

o APPOINTMENTS 

Sl?^25P®"Lon THURSDAY. 301 h 
AOCTOBER. 

pre- 

qTo place your advertisement 2 

■ * 
OTHE TIMES APPOINTMENTS O 
O TEAM 01-378 9161 O 

g and ihoy fj tn very ptosed lo S 
^noip you, U 

0_ WanchosICM 061 ^34 _1234_ .Q. 

ooooaoo©«o®©8s©eoo© 

Cm' MARKET 

1: you arc sn ‘Economics., 
yiaina or Statistics graduate, 
v-no hay bcort worktnq to a 
• tooncfJI environmeni ior l-o 
years, we have a number of 
cI.fris who could well be tn- 
tere»:ed in meeting you. 

Please contact . Fiona 
Stephens on 01-584 3615 tor 
an initial .duuisston regarding 
your specific experience. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

& GRADUATE MEN 

CONTINENT CALLING 

Fine an pah- posts In Paris. 

Nice. Bavaria. Madrid. Italy 

and Greece. Abo 18+. For 

details and application form 

write with i m. to: 

TRAN SCOhTTtN ENTAL 

13 HIGH STREET. 

BECKENHAM. KENT.- 

SECRETARIAL 

' ARCHITECTS, W.l 

Small frlogdiy office require 

bright and efficient secretary ,Q 

organise ottlce and also deal 

with totophone and reception, 

worthwhile salary for right 

girl. 

Telephone: 01-487 9277. 

JOIN THE FAST-MOVING 
WORLD OF COSMETICS 

Adaptable girts wllh organ¬ 
izational flair as Srcre- 
tary/P-A.s In Research and 
Mari. 0 [tog dopartm 0.110. Ample 
scope for lob In sol remain. Sal¬ 
ary £2.400-£2.800 a.a.«L. 

BUSAN HAMILTON 
■PERSONNEL 

33 St. George-a Street. W.l 

--^01-499 5406 - 

RELAXED ROLE 
WORKING WITH 
PLEASANT M.D. 

iiDprcsEurlzed pos 

nassu3S|nA 
, ost for an lu- 
secretary, who 

... ..Jt the top.man 
In a smallish oruanfaaUou. 
udtng her InllL-llve and Involv¬ 
ing herself with the clients, 
pleasant atmoflpbtoe. nlco 
modern oHIccs. To £2.750 + 
E1.2S l.v.s.MtM Sue Hayes. 

LAURIE A CO.. 
91 Moorgate. E.C.2. 606 6301 

MATURE SECRETARY 
to £2.800 

• Wabiad tor .Director uf 
S.W.l. association. Thcro Is a 
lot of catrespondance. and 
reports and she will be respon¬ 
sible for all his personal work. 

Plousaot office wllh friendly 
people. Age 23 + . 

VICTORIA ACENCY 
01-799 4161 

ARCHITECT’S PA. 
AT AROUND £3,000 

. Ported spot lor a good 
Administrator with a plea van l 
personality able 10 handle Per¬ 
sonnel and welfare mallets. 
Mim-rvlae. lunlora’ work and 
liaise easily with senior exec¬ 
utives. Avars q? baste socrcnu-- 
ial skills sufficient and ohort- 
hnnd merely an essat. Miss 
Prattgy. r.HALLONERS. 29 » 
GoswuII Rd. E.C.l. 351 0216. 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

Young Director Top Wl Agency 

circa Sii.uOO 

ADPOWER 
INTERNATIONAL 

10 Sou in Motion Strecr. M t 

01-491 7650 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
rL*quimi by ciiirr KtPcuUvff Df 
a proic^ilonjl ona^l^illoa m 
Wo^Amizi^ior, in uiuJtfrtako work 
or a varlnd rhjMciar. slum- 
mlnq from lie activities con- 
cernon with ih^ Engineering 
nmfp/hSlon. iianicuroHy in tho 
rip|tl of public eifulrs and 
engineering «juaflf|cjMons. 

nic posl nfu-r* yope for 
mlllotlvti ppri rniponsIblUly. eall- 
inn for Individual iMcrest as a 
fl*r*fti**\ _ lOnu-tbutlon to ihe 
■tir.ilr^ or thu nrvjnf^allnn. and 
run. Include mudim*. nucc&aary 
fnr inc pnpnralion of pjnen 

,,nd ''Iwom I nation 
uvrnr a wl'la rnngn of topic... 
... Secretarial _ o.\pcrlcncv with 
com no ton I and jccurat..- shon- 
hand arid IV filnq logoiliur with 

S.'.Jm1'* IO M.il with widely 
differing subfvvi mailer aro 
oawnllal. 

..'•he. Post, is p>-nilonahlo and 
the sjiarv h.turioLlsblQ donnnd- 
jng on f.-parlrair.c and quail fica- 
5V?nr?A^commcncfT,n from around 
j”: ‘Jy n-?- P I'm so a mill c.v. 
douliN and srallaMUlv 10 The 
SetretPry. C.E.t.. 2 LUllO Smith 

— Wcibulmiep. S.V/.t. 
tha • ompolope. prtvaia 

Or ring- 

Street, 
m a rlil no _ _ 
■ad conFIdoallal 
R. Mason on 7S 

rrloye. 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER I. 
THE STRAND 

secretaries at alt lev 
-ltould find their ritLl'.t niche in Wk‘: 

London, to £.v0fW T 3- 

<^j£LLA fisher bureau 
110 111 STR.V-VD, W .CJ 

\ 

fll-S.15 (W4 

I Opposite Strand FaJscc Kwt;! 

£3.700 
Tlie Chid Ehftunve of a very well known puNtc w 
-cnuires on outSRtnding Secreciin'/Personal .VSi-irLc 

’ prepared 10 In: as intmersed in the curupanv a.- 

,Iho ha» the ahiiirr to deal efficiently with erejrn 

his absence and who can v.nrk the necessar?' hnui. 

Obviouslv she will have considerable experience at 

level, be' seeking crcecuave responsibility and 
co enjoy the pressures as tvell as the pleasures. 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 

01-629 9323 

LUXURY IN THE 

SHIPPING WORLD 

Como and loin this team of 
Jivcir friendly people. Learn all 
aspects of the Shipping ll'orld- 
Arratige mailings Llaric wiiii 
UlC pfsllgtr cUants and iroep 
them happy. With your good 

secretarial stUts Oils ■vou.1?.? 
rf.-rtamlc manager will rvai'v 
appreciate you. Lite to u.-n 
ynpr laaBiuy^ s you* 
chfiiice. 

Don't delay, cnll_ today 
Angela Ramsey on >*.. OBJ*. 

OFFICE 0\TJRL0;«> 
61 Fleet SL. E.C.4. 

1 

PERSONABLE PEOPLE 
PERSON 

Non-rout toe and busy posi¬ 
tion to valving forays into 
advertising- P.R. !naLkoi 
research await* lady wit" flair 
for orqaafadna. ability lo get 
on with people. sccretori.il 
skills ishorlhand ail asset'. 
Reward—charming Director, 
promotional prospects and lois 
of perks. 

Call Patricia Litchfield today. 

555 0881 OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
61 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

“MAKING MONEY 
■MOVE ” 

ir* In B City Merchant Bonk: 
it's lor a young for 
a Secretary. 25/35, with bank- 
ton experience: Il s useful to 
have oral French or German: 
It's busy and It's paving 
£-7.000 to start. Ring Eunice 
Ulbbs. 588 0174. 

M. A J. PERSONNEL 

NEW YORK: 
RO.ME-LONDOt 

£2,300-£3.000 

A wonderful o.Msi 
nv.aii* a PA Sec. -..ri 
intcroatlonal Finance • 
v/iiu branihcs uirpu^.m 
capital^ o( ihe vwri. 
E\ecutlve Who tr.’.i.f 
nuentlv would jpr-rer.z-.* 
one able to take tripe* 
and hold inc fori 1 ■ 
absence. Lots Ol 
r-.'ceilent worktop ctai 
Tor dctolts phdtie n 
BiiTies. 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINT-a: 

SECRETARY 'EDITDl 
ASSISTANT 

Learn the A :a Z ol ia 
production while using; 

srcreiana! skills. We 1 

National Chantj-. and op 
lor needs an efflcl-.-nt 1 

lads', who he* laiSaLv 

good command ol Emils; 
an interesting posiiloa i‘ 

small. Irtendly U'.C.3'! 

CompetitlVD salarY. pi 

weeks' holiday. Lt .s. 

lust par: of ihe rewards.' 

ring D1-2JO 5222 far drtJ 

Television/crnema w.i 

As admin, assistant to un 
exocudvQ to this film making 
company, you will be asslsllnq 
10 draw up agreements and 
coniracu. If you like 10 are 
your own Initiative, hare rusty 
shorthand and arc looking (or a 
salary of £2.500 phase call 
Jan Ltodfleid today—T54 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
•yvA Regent Street. W.l. 

ON YOUR WAY UP 

Opportunity for ambitious 
lady to Join international com¬ 
pany ... - varied admin, and 
see. dudes In busy porsonnol 
department. Chance to develop 
and ' be promoted—modem 
friendly offices. 4 woaks hols. 

£2,500 plus. 
Phone Patricia Litchfield im¬ 

mediately on 553 0881. 
OFFICE OVERLOAD 
61 Fleet SL. E.C.4. 

SECRETARY TO 
PARTNER 

With good shorthand, firm or 
Chartered Accountants, modem 
building near Oxford Circus, 
flexible hours. 55 hour week. 

Minimum salary 

486 5591 

SENIOR SECRETARY/P.A. 
£3,000 

Mint hare shorthand’Audio 
vorkinn tor a senior Dartnrr 
V.-I11. lots nf lob tovofeement. 
Tour weeks hols. Cltv Co. 

Oil I MOT, 

CXJV^-MAN AGENCY 
3J •’•IS High Hoi boro. W.C.l. 

USE YOUR GERMAN L 

Partner in' .medium sized, 
central London based profes¬ 
sional firm needs an efficient. 
English/German sneaking 
Secretary able la tackle transla¬ 
tions. Relaxed role with the 
usual responsibilities. Good 
starting salary, bonus and LV». 
Miss I unt CHALLONEI7S. IOU 
Fleet Slroet. E.C.4. SR3 6155. 

SMALL SUCCESSl1" 
MARKET RESEAl- 

C 0.\ S ULTA N C|' 

nerds eecTCtarv /dtoJn2r. 

replace Pamela wha i> I, 

ancr t years. Good speclj 

a sense of humoi.-r nil 

age between 22-52. Sali, 

to £5.000 for the tight bc 

TELEPHONE PA't G 

SBO 5975 
4-— 

CHAIRMAN OF . 

MARKET RESEARCH f - 

needs the assistance • - 
mature P.A. Secretary ■ - 
or Shorthand 1 who can - 
with people al ell I 
arrange lunches and on 
travels 

LOTS of INTERNAT10? 
CONTACT 

£2p00 P.A. 

PATHFINDERS, 629 

SHIPPING COMPAi 

requires reliable Seen: 

Shorthand Typist able to 
extra responsibilities and 

on her own. Good salarv 

conditions (or right aenll 

Telephone: 01-535 b*>91 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETAR 

£1,700 to 0300 pli 

Conveyancing. _ Liiiga 
Trust. Probate. Company 

Commercial vacant I i 
areas of London. t,e Vi* 
In those po3ltlen» tor 
Junior ani Senior S>-vv.?iar.. 
Permanent and Tcr.lo-Tjrv . Ft 

Conuct Sandra Johnson 

01-406 7201 "'.S 

and. discuss yaur new s paui 
today. 

ASSIST ON ADMIN. AT 
BUSY NEWS AGENCY 

Xoy assistants role with the 
accent on Admin, for an "in¬ 
dent young Surreuirv with 
more awn average initiative -u 
busy, well kno-jvn. ccnlnl Lon¬ 
don news agonej. lolcmsiinq 

— at £2.700 piu>. 

... CiiALLONERS 
116 Newgate St., E.C 1. 606 

COMMUNITY RELATJ 
ADVISER needs P.A./ 

Rewarding opening tor 
organised secretary 10 
with community relations ; 
sor and management ilef 
ment advisor at luxury ! 
or/tec of InieiTuilonai groui 
Park Lane, £2.300. 

COVENT GARDEN BL'R 
65 Daet_ SL. F..C.4. 

3oo 7606. 

PUBLISHING 

£2,500 PLUS 

Secretary. Receptionist 

Chairman's suite. Suiier a 

pliers and friendly ueu 

JAYGAR CAREEE 
01-730 5145/9 

Rtf- 

C. £3,000 — E.C.4. 
Abbey Life is one of Britain's largest LiTe Asoura 

Companies and seeks to appoint a Secretary/P.A. 
our Sales Director. 

Tbe successful applicant will have tbe ability to tv 
on ber own initiative as well as be highly ounioet 
in the basic secretarial skills. 

' The atmosphere will always be lively in very att 
live otTjces. 

Salary is negotiable dependent upon age. .speeds 
experience but will be around £3,000 per annum 1 
generous company benefits. 

For further informatioa and tn arrange an inten 
please telephone or write ro 

John Miller, 
Senior Personnel Officer, 

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.. 
P.0. Box 63, 3-3 Sr. Paul's Churchyard, 

EC+P 4DX 
01-245 9111 

L 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR AN 

Executive Secretory 
for a senior Vice-Presldeirt wfao bas recentlj translen-ed lo London from onr Singapore tflfe 

pAiSmmLCs!nCernS thB mandSCmCnt Df scvcraI very large North Sea Ofl devulopn 

his travellbTg,ebeJp?,wiJonal^tvo-k* tf ^ °r u-e’ who caa p,a” aod "I? 
proltas IS W of i,is mail and deal with 
of the world11 ^ anse dunnS his frequent trips to various p 

7od J*38?? al ,Jur Pal1 Mall office carrif 
nM-conShES. II.-S' benefits which include annual bonus 
non-contributory pension and life assurance scheme. 
Please telephone : 
Lesley Absalom 
01-54G S291 
or write 

Brown & Root (UK) Limited 
Denby Housed Hartf»8ld45oai, WimWfidon SW193TR, 
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American Disaster, 
K-.rh. «r restaurant which 

operation iu Chelsea 
.t.'d.' ii-y. now has several n. ‘iw now nun acvenu 

cJra«hise opera- 
i- ,1;-'7iiyV*> Britain and abroad. 
n.‘l <itC.'V"ww announces that 
.'■''•s .,f properties in 24 

yfir&is in' Britain. They 
•‘."'■'inj- Troydon, Richmond 

j.r.inii^Cams'i Windsor, ’and 
V,:- k and stic’i cities ns 
• 1' l i <L Edinburgh, Leeds,. 

nr*. ''I11 ■. BirmiiKltam* Bristol 
-r.: 

office.blocks in 
h *>f 'of Manchester were 

:<• -,r TJfe fcWently. Victory 
lh'^ lilt London Road, offers 

•■! 197-“ in Jt of office and some 
,nnre *' ««> let. by Bernard 

ri Partners and bv 
.•t-jc}.. ?“ H:iiir»on and Co. Cerv 
|. .. ■•FlCe . 1 J— n_ 

-f-v J. ^u,»ia. iinditinned huilUrift 
nr-j.'.1 in rcddish-hrmvn 

\ , In1*1 bronze tinted 
•-•«d ■ 

•n Ife »n. an 88.000 sq ft 
'-•r . “;f)et!w,0Pmcm is being l=t 

&}* ^Grecn. -The block. 
.«?« pedestrian link to 

.r. j »i’lv ^’ten Underground 
j^nW expected to hare a 
>:•! s '‘■l** «.'boBt £7,S0 a souare 

, ik-'aigems. Henry Davis 
/' cy--5i k/«uggest that that 

■ : in iJ; aboiut £S a square 
' xjpm J’han a cojuemporaw 

Jin central London, 
; ' 1 a Irt * argue that Wood 

'-e all the facilities to 
' r‘ '■ an important office 

• • “ro ,olor. to .Croydon. 
■' <k London. Conch and 
“ •. 1; Stre handling the dis- 

. i -, - ■^■('[properties afrer the 
Vi -L ha; |R of a receiver to 

’ • ... Ltd. Among the 
..l- cofe^i for sale, freehold, 

• : -,.1n'-r'C«:re site at Lombard 
; . north or Woolwich 

, *. W- r* 

>. v„ 1 • 1 
o, ,;v'|’k 

r\ ■ 

Hamburger 
chain 
expanding 
W?3^' ?nd Harvey* Building in 
Woolwich Road. 
ti-LuJ*“nbara Wall there is 
-j-i.ooo so ft .of warehousing 
and vehicle workshops, much 
0} winch is barely fire years 
old. Bids or about £L5m are 
invited. Tlic Harveys Building 
comprises 177,000- «j ft of 
single storey warehouse, on a 
site of st acres. It is equipped 
with eight 40-ton travelling 
cranes. Offers of about £750,000 
are Invited. 

Among industrial sites to 
come on the market is a 10- 
acre freehold site at Sundon 
Park Road. Luton. There is 
good access 'to the Mi, and 
Connells, the agent*, are seek¬ 
ing offers of about £650,000 

Only two mile* from the nor¬ 
thern part of the same motor¬ 
way a 12-acre site Is being 
offered at Himsler Road 
Leeds. The site, jnsi outside 

city centre, includes a 
j1,500 «j ft engineering work¬ 
shop. Planning penrd&don has 
been, obtained for factory and 
warehouse development, after 
die demolition of the former 
rrri.k* n« the land. Abont 
-600.000 is bei ng sought for 
the freehold sale, bv Edward 
Erdman and Co. 

At Halesowen, West Mid¬ 
lands, a new trading estate is 
to he developed by the A. and 
J. Mucblow Group. The site 
of the old Halesowen Steel 
Company, two miles from the 

MS, has been acquired bv the 
company. Existing buildings 
■»? £• *!ttar demolishedor 
refurbished, New single-Storey 
* r®*!/ warehouse accommoda- 
SSftJ"*1 ** erected to provide 
?.iSl??2Lsq fc for letting, with 

£"■ "« ft- Mtid 
nniui should he ready for occu¬ 
pation early next year, and let- 
tings on the site to be known 
as the Sbenstone Estate, will 

Jjy Cheshire Gibson and Co, 
of Birmingham. 

■At Colchester a warehouse/ 
justnbunon depot comprising 
13,400 sq ft has been let to 
7°^ Home .Stores on the 
Anglia Trading Estate in North 
station Road. It is in phase 
two of Land and House Pro- 
perty Corporation’s develop¬ 
ment and brings the total 
amuunr of space taken up on 
the estate to 92,000 sq ft. 
Two final units of-31.600 so ft 
and. 19.000 «q ft. have --lwen 
completed and are ready for 
occupation. The letting agents 
are Fenn • Wright Garrod 
Turner, of Coldiesttr, ' and 
Grant and Partners, of 
Lohdon. 

Jones Lang Woottou reports 
a oharp increase. In the num¬ 
ber of pension fond* and insti¬ 
tutions prepared to copsider 
investing in agricultural land. 
The firm has been Instructed 
to invest sp to £12m in that 
marker. But it emphasizes 
that such organizations were 
interested only in buying prime 
estates and farms offered ar 
realistic prices. “ Funds are 
prepared to sit on the fence 
until the right investment be- 
coana available,-and this most 
include good quality soil, be¬ 
ar least 500 acres in size, and 
be lee to a substantial and 
proved tenant", it adds. 

By a Staff Reporter 

Outstanding New Development 
88,600sq.ft 
To Let 
* roLi. Atn t ’CL'-mvG y:cfjy.Xr..;': -r>.r 

* A B L E :. m ; F O t VTH A A CF. HALLS v 500P"PFS F Nfi:’ iVA I'c&VbLOCA'i. L X. ■ 
: r:JrT's ' -v: lo!-;c>o^s . v-;* r... • 

* Llue-E g^.wcu n£FL5C i Lit .VlK'DOWS A- 

k v; -V,TV ^OOr’TERPACrS * DIRECT uTjk-T-0 T^ANSkbW'" ■ ': 
“ » JSFEaDfD CE'LU\JCS t '.IGHT-f'tTTMGS ©W6ori;GSe=Nr{PlCCAt>li:.L\. 
iwC.ARFETtr^GTrlHOtJ3r^C’,T , ■: • ■. 

- •. , AVAILABSS MO’LEL'nFS .1975’ ? - ■ii-i’y 'lij^rr^tr-o .f.v . ; - ' cr,; 
Project Manage^.". '■ ■ . 
Sole Letting Agents - ' • A-1; 

Henry Davis & Company 
101 NEW BOND STREET LONDON WI Tsleohnne 01-499 227T 

BELGRAVE SQUARE 

S.W.1 
An important building containing a 
number of particularly fine rooms. Ideally 
suitable for Embassy or Institutional use. 

Approx. 8,2Q0 sq. ft. 
plus Mews and Garage 

VACANT POSSESSION 

52-YEAR LEASE FOR SALE 

Knight Fnmk& Rtilley 
t R |k 20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH 

[Telephone 01-629.8171 Telex 265384 

} |j Modern single-storey factory 

JSIip 29,000 sq.ft 

idem amenities including two storey office 
>f 5,000 sq. ft. Excellent yard and parking, 
available at only £1.45 p.s.f. with option to 
;e freehold in 1982. 

•&RARTf\jER$r: 

•HOLD FOR SALE 
JFFICE BUILDING 
r STREET, LONDON, EC4 

JLL VACANT POSSESSION 

iximately 2,100 square feet net 

Full denslls apply 

-L, BROOKS & PARTNERS 
SO. FLEET STREET, EC4 
Telephone 01-353 6162 

□ 

o 
I 
I 

Montred Investment 
• COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTIES 
5 to 40 acres of prime, 

land next . to shopping 
centre, at Si-25 sq. ft. 

Also 
Prime commercial build¬ 

ings for sale. 20% cash. 
Return 10%. 

Write: Jerry Laurence, 
c/o Royal Trust, 2340 
Lucerne Rd., Montreal, 
Quebec, Canada. Tele¬ 
phone : 514-735-2501. 

Johns on 0990 lAfiCOI) 23577. 

SWANLEY, KENT 
2,600-11,000 SQ. FT. 

MODERN OFFICES TO LET 
Adjoining Main Line ' Station • 
Excellent access to M2 and A20 

Ample Car Parking 2 Automatic Lifts 
Central Heating Prestige Entrance Hall 

Apply Sole Agenla ■ 
(77037/PCP) 

Knight Frank&Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R BAH 
Telephone 01-6298171 Telex 265384 

SalterRex 
FREEHOLD VACANT 

OFFICE HiU>IN6 

46/52 Barking Road 
Upton Park E6 

Approximately 4.900 sq. 
ft., central JicaUne. etc. 
i previously assembly hall I 
Far Sole By Auction C3rd 
October, unless sold prior. 

OFFERS INVITED 

01-48510855|^ 

BATTERSEA LONDON S.W.|1 / 
ADJACENT TO RIVER THAMES &. ALBERT BRIDGE- 

Lange Factory, Warehouse, Offices, 
Distribution Depot. 

approx 45,000 sq.ft. 
Pius Loading Bay Large Car Park and Excellent Access 

To Be Let or Sold 
on reasonable terms 

Immediate Possession Avails! 
For fuller details and' 
arrangements to inspect, apply: 

Estate House. 
.130 Jermyn Street. 
London SW1Y 4UL 
01-9301070 

CORBY 
NEW 
TOWN 

ST JAMES'S STREET 

SW1 

Excellent Offices 

TO LET 

SUITES BETWEEN 540 

and 8,300 SQUARE FEET 

ellersh m- 

& Harding i it1 Ay. \ -, 
:JH. 

GILDERSOME SPUR DISTRIBUTION CENTRE 

LEEDS 
On iunction 27 M62-M621. Link Ml 

NEW WAREHOUSE UNITS 
NOW AVAILABLE 5,000-40,000 SQ. FT. 

4 South Parade, Leeds, LSI 5QX 
TsL: 0532 41837. 

Knight Frank & fort ley ‘ 
X R k ^iH^r.O^er.Sqivvc Lopdon WlR 0.4J4 ^ 

tc-VpW MS 29 8121 2b^4 

Centrally located between Ml-and A1 
80 miles HYDE PARK 
New Factories-Warehouses 
10,000 to 24,000 sq. ft. 

XxxunecUatley available 

Full details from: 
K.R.C. Jenkin, F.R.I.C.S. 
Chief Estates Officer 
Corby Development Corporation 

Corby, Northants 
Tel: 05366 ICorby)3535 

LONDON FLATS - LONDON FLATS 

PIED-A-TERRE 

in Knight*bridge. large room 

with sunny loirece running 

length of roam. Uteiirnoiic and 

balhroaui. 140 year lease. 

£15,000 

01 -937 6056. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

e PROPERTIES 

NS LONDON 

well planned home 
• In quiet arcs of 
i G ullit from sea. 

«ingle bedrooms 
sards, etc,», twth- 
(>W living and riln- 
>ruxlj,t room end 
i.: gunge: small 
paved terrace, 

ild Jra.TOCi. 

Uh 764252 eve*. 
Em. 54 day, 

528. Superb views 
our. 2 bed luMiiy 
iver modem seairont 
ngulshvii annUi-man 
II 116 yr tec, about 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

blandford ST, W1 

Suoerb new lown house VIA 
garage and patio garden : 1 
bedrooms, 3 with covered bal¬ 
conies. j bathrooms. Wrlghlofl 
kitchen, fine " open-plan rr- 
ception - dining with balcony. 
LlMtrwm end utility room, 
netiior. full gas-firc-d c.h. Lmm 
1iS yuan. Price £85,000. 
SHOW FLAT open today 11 to 

1 and 2 la 5. 

CHESTEItTONS 
40 Connaught Street. W3 

01-262 7202 

MELLER5B ft HARDING 
do St James’s Place. SIVI 

01-495 6141 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

KHAM, BERKSHIRE 
known beauty spot. 1-J- miles to all ame^des. 
«olf course and river (ideal for sailing>- 
large familv house. 6 bedrooms 1+ douoiei» 

is have fitted wardrobes, eic« 2 b^broonis 
■*r room fen suite to bedroom\. Spacious 
m, dining room, study- Fully 
ellar nith playroom. Oil WCf HjJ 
Pool, adioining stable suitable, for Jgfag* 

. 1 acre garden” Vacant possession. £o4,000 

VRLOW 062-S4 3870 EVENINGS 

1HIGH RD.. ILFORD- unlLn between 
5,000 and 12.000 «. It. W Jg- 

NEWMAN ST., W.l. OH.'tJh™ 

PROPERTY WANTED 

vrivatc a overt seqka 5 bed- 

Stalls. l«aUon and price to Ba* 

1114S. The Times._ 

LONDON FLATS 

bUlSIZS FAMC.T-Pieaunr flat to 
mpon bum block. Ihreo wm;. 
Enrhcn and BMh.. food^wjew®. 
£16,600. Contact T2U 9770 or 

during day 403 7311, 

"V.SSTi.rs1®™ JSSfiE 
2 2 b.: t.n.: loige Mrdcn 
garage; C50-000.-—®11 16o8. 

EATONf PLACE. £52,000. See Lon- 

WSt?Q^BL'brtabt f!«: 2 bods.. 1 
recpL. kltchon and bethropm, 
tnlconloe. Free pairing. I.ovyr. 
lease. £01,600 Inc. caroets/^uxv 
Ting. TcJ.; 01-402 3808 levcn- 
S « 01-657 1488. 6*i. 3 

BWtT7ribcensflute goMotls. Modt3> 

Kensington, Chelsea 

Fully modernized garden 

Hudson on* - J-hrgc reception/ 

dining, double bedroom, balh. 

fitted kitchen- cur Mina, '..ir-: 

pets. c.h.. .io soar liuao. 

£8.500 or o«nr- 

01-351 1564, after 6 pm. 

hammersmith. LaUmer Court. S 
rninaT tube, close ad amenities, 
serviced 0*1 Ui niodnra biott: o 
iSsef'filS^bo- or oher. 01-i^JB 
2366 evenings. 

QUIET, seU-Cental nod basement Hal 
oeertoaUno Mrten in Fnuiion’s 
gqnaN. sIh'.oT 2 IbMlU. k. £ b. 
BIA 000 for 99 vntr lea si) but- 
table as London pled a terre. lei.; 
01-352 4643. 

REDCUFFE SO—Beautifully moder- 
nlsad. c.B. £18.000 Inc. r, ft 
f. 65 rrs. 57? 4277 eves. 

No premium. . 

Present runt only £1,500 p.a. 

Inspection advised please 
tol -phone. 

BRITTON POOLE A BURNS 
a Wellington Road. N7V8. 

733 1166. 

HARROW 

986 SQ. FT. 

OF PRESTIGE 

OFFICE SPACE 

IN CENTRAL, ilAJIHOW 

Ring Mr. Taylor on 

01-423 0061 

HEW BOND STREET 

ATTMCT1M OFFICF SUITE 

1,050 sq. fL 

Apply Sole Agents 

| BURLINGTON GDNS., MAYFAIR 

2,038 SQ.FT. 
SUPERS OFFICE FLOOR 

Kvided to form numerous executive and administrative • 
offices. All modern amenities. E8.32 per sq. ft. 

€ years without break. No premium. 

BakerLorerizI 
Company 

Keith. Cardale, 
Groves&Ca 

■ n uunvn __c_ „ , 43 NORTH AUDLEY STREET 
* O HANOVER STREET. W.l LONDON W1Y.3AQ 
J 01-409 8183 07-629 5604 

IMEmMtHEWEMtMSHtMMWmMnEM 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
Offices, Shops, 

Factories & Warehouses 

WILLET 
7 Lower Stoane Street, SW1 

01-730 3435 

FOR DETAILS OF 
VEST END OFFICES 

FROM £3.75 per h. IU 

TAYLOR ROSE 
1607 

OLD JEWRY, E.C.2. BOO sq. ft. 
prime CUy Olftce*. to lot, Apply 
ajl^WvT^y^. Ref. M1VK. Ttei.: 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 

ECONOMICS 

HOUSEKEEPER 
AppKrnttbnr an>'Inritnd for thl" nan-restdinit noslilon fn nentral 
fiirdon. Inrolvlna a variety or dullr-s. InelodlnQ (he r,iiucn.lilun oi e. 
anuli linen room stall, laundry and dry cleaning axraagt-Mtni*. 
:hr provision and distribution of cm flowera. sewing and niainiL-umc 
of othnr houctkeepiiig surricoa. 

II Is Anvlsaged trial this position will bo or pdrUt.ul.ir Imoreit id 
eppllLdnu with rclsvant experience in iho 55-40 ago group end apir. 
to work from 7.jO a.m. to 3~j0 p.m. In school Irnn-Ilmr and 
7.30 ajm. and 5.00 p.m. in vacations. Escrllrnt conitltlons of service 
ar» nffered. Including 6 week-' hoUihiy. 

SiarUng salary will be on Ute wale £2.501 t £90—L2.59J x E*.>5— 
32.790 + STV99 London Allowance per annum. 

PLEASE WRITE FOR AN APPLICATION FORM TO TJ-LE ASSISTANT 
PERSONNEL OFFIGEH. LONDON SCHOOL' OF ECONOMICS, 
LONDON VVC3A tiA£ OR TELEPHONE 01-105 76S6 lEAf. 672i. 

Closing dale for applications 51 October 1973. 

KING WILLIAM STREET, E.C.4. 
A SPECIAL SUITE—3 olflce*. plus f?' lk.,S!K. ^ BrtH3V' 

rucrntlon. long halrc-J carpcu. . AtJfiiX• T He*- 
inuvKKl doore. etc. tn Wl. Rental MWM. Tel. 0i-63o 15bl. 
£1.400 p.a. 457 360V. ____ 

' ‘ : BEDFORD. traebDld Olllce blull.Liu 
CITY FREEHOLD, 1,550 ml n. for «l "■ .Apply, Qa|r-iu.- 

salt. Apply Bilr^uw Evea. Ref. >nvMi Tel.; Ul-Mio 
MWM. TnL: 01-H25 1381. ‘SSI- 

OTTEMHAM COURT ROAD. W.l. 
2.364 no. fi. .Modern Offirc.-i in 
lot. Apply Balreiow E<e«. Ref- 
MWM. Tel.: 01-635 1351. 

ST. HELEN'S PLACE. E.C.3. 3 090 
so. ft, Ewnllent Snare for a»lnn- 
mont without premium. Apply 
Rillntow Emm. Ref. MWM. Tel.: 

01-623 1351. 

ALL OFFICES, 000 id 100.1MK) sq 
fl. C.inL.*’; Ref. M. W. 6L Bale 
Unw. F.vpv. 01-633 TA51. 

INSTANT CITY OFFICES from £80 
p.w. Trf.; 01-47LJ 16R7. rifllce 

GUILDFORD AREA.—Impartani 
new Office Block Dfrerlna eunerb 
individual S-.C Sul lea nf 1.000. 
.,.000 and n.OOO so. It. an-ap. 
Richly carMled. C-H rlc. tdnal 
aw .111 _Cln33 Co. STREET! 
ox-643 aim. 

ALL TYPES Of UlllCft iUmmiM 
twiinhi ann hold. F. r_ 607 1j^tsTs. 

PRESTIGE CONSULTING SUITE. 
Uppsr WltopOU- Slrcol u! 3 r". Vu, Sms g/c. unf. flit of 2KR: lit 

oort hlobty desirable. L3.3LV 
.p.a. cjeclualve. unit pioiie, Bur¬ 
net ll'orr ft Grave*. 109 Ri. Hua- 
sell SLW.C.L 

PLEASANT turn. room, u In ptia- 
tlqe. nddretq, i Strand i, Tel. ans- 
werlnn fnrilittre. vult liiiilrraa 
ocjftwn. «uQ 45UU. 

KNlGHTRBRIDCa. Ofltcn< UpUol 
.33.000 p.a. No premium. CMU. 
G84 7554. 

FREEHOLD OFFICES* S/6.000 aq. 
ft, rcaulfcd within o mUrs Bast tn 
North or City. Box 1292 s. Thr 
Times. 

LONDON FLATS 

EATON PLACE 

£52,000 
AN EXCEPTIONAL TOP MAISONETTE FOP SALE 

An rlciurtt entrance hall. 2 largo sunny communlcnUnp re-option 
rooms, l with sun balcony. Muster bedroom, tuiu- uuw bathroom 
en suite, plus further doubt? and single.Bedroom, all with fitted 
wardrobes and additional separate guost bathroom. 

■Compact moddRi fnUy fitted kitchen. Cloakroom. C.H. Price to 
Include all fined carpets and curtains plus kitchen eaulpmcnl. 

in excellent decorative order Ihrouflhoul. 

44 YEAR LEASE 

Tel. 01-235 4881 

The Times 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter. 

ATHENS.—yuuiinm nanny. 3.6- 

■10. with prorious oxiierionco. 
Tvuntrfd ror 3 alH-j. 4 yedr« and B 
months. SlOu p.m. PFcue wriH*, 
Mra hi. hiarcau, r>7. Lutnn 
Suuarn. B.w.l. Telephone: 01-336 

., 1-lEl bcirrrc 11 fl.m. 
AU waIR pt motner'e hclo Inr pltv- 

nlclan's fa miry with children m 
Munich nonrht. lirpln Nov., ‘TS. 
Trip juild. Minim uni l.jrcar. Age 
1*1-25 yvara. Pl--.i:.r rvplv wlih 
onoto and rurriruium viiuc lo: 
Dr. Plvsh?. Ijivyj _ Grafouino. 
U cndeiBLotnsir. 3j—Gerniany. 

AU PAIR BuRft.’U viCCAO'lLV 
a»rra bfM lub1 Lgn (inn j- a Dr 1 art 

^ 1^311 tft Hi W M. W* '1111 3,57. 
DISTINGUISHED FAMILY In Mtnn 

would welcome! educated Cngllrh 
olrl over olohlucm as nn ytt pair 
for, .one year, Four achooi no- 
ciLUtbren. PUw«ant surrounrihtgr. 
Hqlldnv on ih«.i Rliiera. Faros 

1*5tU Jlwerrncfls rschangrd. Ro* 
1177 B. The Trines. 

Divorced father and n'm^v^ar- 
aUl di'iighter *swk Hou*uliet*.rvr, 
Plc„ to l!w In Bahamas. Tjjiln 
would be 38-&Q. educated, amuv- 
100. a liracUve. lnierviewa London 
jnimeiUaloly. Box UEU s. The 
Tlr.t'v. 

FRAHGE. 30 Kllomerm from Paris. 

(Sr„chUrtrvn. 
1 and j., If.** 1 £40 p.m.i. 

_ Rlh-i .O.’ ir.47 afhT 1. p.m" 
GARDENER AND WIFE fof TOS- 

pnnnlWe ^ poll nc«r Tunbriduc 
Ht’l!. Bscrlliml 3 b-d,. c.li. 
collaec. lau-ns. nhrubs. htairri 

greonhousc. Wire Itoutr.-.-nrk 
mornlnnSi Good aalan*. 0ftt^'’73 
2uo. 

GIRL FRIDAY FOR MOSCOW. Bri- 
tirii plnioniaiD- lumllw in Mnsrow 
rpunirca cheerful, uiergcilc a in in 
help loon after two i^'Udhii-r.t 
■ned 7 and S, for 1 yr. from 
wrlv J*n.. ib. 'tin. aec 33. 
iniervicws In..London ratty n«. 
Appjv vvUh full ’ nrraonal details lo 
Box 1206 S. The Tim us. 

NANNIES, icmiutniry ana vi!im,n.. 
■ nl. luh!. <-i<.i,viu;n.. Nwnr,,>i 
krnslnyluli. 27 iUrLIKirO fitu'l. 
'l li ".',7 ■J.-Vi 1 

ROME. Amoricm non tinman raquires 
\ .ilvi H-iu. i.-'.i.in.Driver, Lumion 
Interview. Too wnni.-s.- L'li.-s' 
rineno’. itinh si.. Kutdna- 
lub .01-037 4iuo. 

!iU.-^R jiiBS ■ Nx^*|nn,il.aI'f.r-■ 
inarent Nannlm.. 11 BranbiinuiD- 
PI.. S.W.3. Sfl* U232-0B9 ,ViM. 
Midlands brunch. P,-iiuJia|i .»jvs. 

3 L, IILE BOYS, B. 6 and 4-and" 
riM-PHily ■■ ifln'ppii i.r’n«r. ri.-H 
kindly Mttrlrni n.mn*' 'hou' 
Eauprr 10 he*p ofnan't-elh,-ir 
home Ilf? In iotiiiiiiiI r^irbulilr*. 
Jliisl cnok and ririvn—rjr -j,:,,. 
vlUiii. Faiary i>v m nniintlnn. 
nilCiiiloiu. il’lnn .ir,. (iu,iei 
llPril «*l*l ■■\y-tVTir-. it. 1111 •• 
rpl«>ranri«4 in i:>uil,.r. n„. 

SvHSvj7MW,IC ”rac''- ShrawMniiy.. 

RWL1RF.D 

ALj .DOMESTIC STAFF.. ... 
ii'Ti'i. teiii.i. um ..*r 1. 

i.«6 Sloano Si., fa tv 1. 75U 
4RU-.I -...U. i-iM .... , 

?|U*«FI!» .arrnnai-n i.\,a*r s* .-i. 
iiToin<n»nilMH mfi, 
nolIVTnrn v ,rati <«m ■ '.II 
*•"•■'■ ■•Mil ■ 1 

MARRIED COUPLER «-'.h (iqn.l 
rafcrencco. >, v ■ .1 
*,:indnn ot cuuni.'y. i.ln- . ,i 
k-^_Kluh SI.. Kr:i:U>ului>. UJ-v57 

NUTJCE 
All .Utl'rtisdiM'n1". .im . 1,1.1-,| 
lu ihe conrtllionr *,i iu.i epLi"' - 

of Ilmen N"-.twp-r-, rjn,:i~,| 
copl» Ui which afa ovnllnUIr 
oh roqueM. 
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22 
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Te plica an advertisement In any 
oF ihea« uugorlai, ujl. 

01.-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Anpolntmonis Vacant 
Bub I ness to Business 
Domestic Situations 
Educational 
Entcruinmiuit] 
Financial .. ,, 
Flat Soaring . . .. 23 
Legal .. .. ..22 
Molar Cara .. .. 21 

KlfflctMothis :: 22 
Rentals .. .. 23 and 24 
Secretarial and General 

Appointment* .. 22 and 23 
ScrtHcoa • .. 23 
Situations Wauled .. 23 

Bax No regllo* should bo 
addressed to 1 

The Times, 

PO BOX 7. 

Now Printing Hod so Square, 
Gray's inn Road, 

London WC1X BEZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alio rations to copy (except for 
proofed advartlsaonn&O is 13-00 
hrs prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's item the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
on. a 11 cancel lotions a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be issued to die adver- 
flser. On any fubaegaoirt queries 
regarding £0 cancellation, this 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully_chocked and proor 
read. Whan thousands of 
advertisements are bandied each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
a»« therefore that you check 
your ad ano. If you spot an 
"ror, report it to the Classified 
Ou arias department. Immc- 
SifWj' b» telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Eat 71801. Wg regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
•or more than one day’s Inccr- 
ract Insertion If you do not. 

■ ■ : The hand of our Ood Is for 
7«d open all that seek him."— 
La-a 8: 22 (R.B.V.1. 

BIRTHS 
BUXTOM.-~On October 11. in 

Muriel (ncc Cowen ■ and James 
—a son (Hugh David', a brother 
(or Rose. 

FOULXES.—On October 9th. In 
Beirut, to Rosemary mm Dar- 
niani and Richard Fonlkea—a 
son 1 Alexander James 
McCatlum 1. 

GORDON.—On 11th October. 1975. 
at The Avcmun Clinic 10 Vanessa 
inoe Reilly-Morrison 1 and Gerald 
—a son. 

CR1MSTONE.—On October 9th. at 
Oocon Maty's Hospital. Rao- 
hampton. to Janet inee Saenson- 
Taplori and Gerald—a son (Toby 

. Stephen Guntur >. 
HanSCOMSE.—On October 11th. at 

the Avenue Cllaic, to Sue i nee 
ii’lsoi and John Han scorn he—a 
daughter tBorah Hammond), a 
slsicr Tor James. 

MALCOLM—On October 10th. 
1970. at Odstock Hospital. Salis¬ 
bury. to Anne (.nee Joicey-CeclJj 
and Ataatalr—a son. 

MONTAGU OF BEAULIEU. — On 
October 11. to I-Iona and 
Edward—a son iJouatham, 

NELSON-On 8th October. at 
Queen Chartatle’s Maternity Hos¬ 
pital. 10 Rim and Walter Noisytt— 
a dauqhcr 1 Samantha ITtirl-ulnc ■, 

RAMSAY-On October 7 th. u> 
Patty and Ion—a daughiar 

SILYSKWOOD-COPE.—On October 
Jib. In Colchester, to Elizabeth 
(ncc Ransomci and Nicholas 
Cope—twin sons (.Thomas and 
Samuel), brothers far Johanna 
anil Eniflle. 

BIRTHDAYS 
MANDY SVIRSKIS. Wishing a very 

?.occlal girl a very happy 21st 
liinJiday —David. 

MARRIAGES 
DOLLAR : HUMPHREY mvC Golrt- 

fortli' —On lltn October. In tal- 
tnn. London. Nlcliolas 10 Doru- 

bMi'-fiir : Howe.—On 4th October, 
■it 91. Matthew s. Surbiton. Cciln 
John Smith 10 Paula, pniv 
■ laaqhter or Mr. and Mr,. Jark 
Howe. or Kingston-upon-Thames. 

DEATHS 
ALEXANDER—On October lOlh. 

197ft, George Loutio. MRCS. 
I.RCP (Cantab), formerly ol the 
Gold Coast Medical Sendee and 
nr Cwmyslwyth. Dyfed. and ll'l 
Pembroke Road. Gt/Ron. Bristol. 
F.ldesl ton or the late Dr D. A. 
Alnr-ander and the lata Mrs F. 
Alexander, ol Clifton. Funeral 
service. All Saints' Church. Chi¬ 
ton. Wednesday. October loin. 
__ pin. 
Funeral Directors. Alma 
Road. Bristol 33208. 

--On 

Valo 

BARBER.—On October lOtfi. 1073. 
peacefully, oner an Illness. Edna 
Marian. oE Queen's Court. 
Mtiriboron-ih Rond. Bournemouth 
Cremation. Tuesday, lath Octo¬ 
ber. 3-Ao p.m. at Bournemouth 
Crematorium. No flowers, please. 
Enquiries to D eric-Scott. Part¬ 
hian Lodge Funeral Home. 

Bournemouth 34*5y- . 
BARTLETT.—On October 91 h. 

peacefully, at Plavtnl Nursing 
Home. Kent. Madeline. Nlarte. 
ail'd 7T. beloved, wife, of Henry 
and mother of Adrian . end 
Chris label, and greatly . loved 
grandmother. Funeral at mo 
Catholic Church. North lain. 
Sinara*. on Tu-jsday. October 
11th. ol 11.30 a.iri. Rise up. 
I Use up quickly dear heart. *o 
grntlc, so beloved, rise up and 
■ onto with me. Winter Is over 
now. the rain has passed by. 

DEATHS 
BLACKSHAW.—Ob 10th October. 

Maurice Ban lock f Borns), Coach 
House, Grovshursl. Pemhury 
Road. Tunbridge tv oils. Beloved 
husband of MoUle. Funeral pri¬ 
vate. Please, no 1 lowers but 
donations to Seven Springs 
Cheshire Hume. Pembury Rd— 
ruhbridge Wells- 

BQWtiN.—On October 9th. 1975. 
alter a Short Illness. John Edgar, 
aged 75 years, of 1 Yarcombo 
Hill Court. Adelaide Road. Surbi¬ 
ton. Cremation at Kingston Clo- 
ounorium 7harsday, lbth October 
at 3.30 P.m. Flowers lo Prods- 
riefc W. pa.vne. 2u5 Ewi-ll Road. 
Surbiton. Tel. 01-599 2060. 

CHATTERTOH: On October 10th. 
197ft. in hospital. Dr John James 
■ Jack 1 Chatforton. of Hootham. 
beloved husband or Alice and 
dear fBihor or Shtrtny and Tom. 
piso dear pupa of Carole and 
Jennifer. Funeral service will 
into place at 3.30 p.m. on Tues¬ 
day. October 14th. at St. Nicholas 
Chur- b. Great Bookhom. followed 
by cremation at Randalls Park. 
Flowers 1 sprays only, please 1 and 
enquiries lo L. Hawkins and Sons 
Ltd.. telephone Lcalheiftesd 
TIMAS. 

CHESTER.—On October lOth. 1976. 
unexpectedly. Diana Lesley, aged 
‘43 years, of Spinney, Heath 
Ridge Green. Cob ham. beloved 
only daughter of Patrick and the 
Uto Mrs Edith Chester. The 
funeral service will be held at 
11.50 a.m. on Wednesday. 
October loth, at Randalls Park 
Crematorium. Flowora and ^en¬ 
quiries to L. Hawkins & Sons 
Ltd.. talcphoua Lealhcrboad 
73435. 

COADY_On 4th October. 1975. 
accidentally drowned In The Gam¬ 
bia. Anthony Coady. M.D.. be¬ 
loved husband of SyUtl. loved and 
Jo vino rather of Robin. Clare. 
Chain, Ros and Tom, Reoulnjn 
and burial look place In The 
Gambia on 8Lh October. A 
requiem Mass will be held at 
tho Sacred Haart church. Gorton. 
Manchester, on October 25th at 
1 p.m. Inquiries : 1 Earl Road. 
KrsHon More. Stockport. 06l-4^>2 
3069. A rconlam Mass win be 
held In London at a later date. 
Inquiries: Mrs Coady. Ill London 
Road. Forest HID. S.E.23. 

CON VERY.—Oh October llth. 
1975. suddenly. In Louth, for. 
mcrly of Cosrorth. Ethel Mary, 
dear wlTo of Matthew, mother of 
Barbara and Peter Adrian, aged 
77 seara. Fortified by the rights 
or Holy caiuxch.—R.I.P. 

DALMAHOY.—On October 9th. 
Patrick Houstoun. of 14 Cleve¬ 
land So.. W.2. oner a long Ill¬ 
ness. Funeral at St. James'. Sus¬ 
sex Cdns.. at 2 p.m.. October 
16th. Flowers If desired to J. H. 
Kenyan Ltd., 81 Wostbourne 
Grove. W.2. 

DBNNY.—On October 10. 1975. 
peacefully at borne. Efloen Denny. 
after a abort Illness. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at All Saints' Church. East 
Bn die Inti 12.50 Wednesday. Octo¬ 
ber IS followed by cremation. 
Flowers to Funeral Director. 45 
High Street. Badlelgh Saiterton. 

DENNY.—On October lOm, 1975. 
suddenly, at Budlelgh Sal ten on. 
Devon. Efloen (nee Selby 
Lowndes). much beloved sister 
rrf Doris Oafceyne. Violet Strick¬ 
land and Batty Mills. 

FAISAL.—H.ft.H. Prince Ghazl A bad 
Faisal and Ms wife Hazel on Sep¬ 
tember 30th. 1975. accidentally 
near Beirut. Dearly loved. 

Fawkes. — Margaret ays- 
GOUGH. daughler of Malar 
Frances Fawkes, late of Rim 
Field. Cheltenham, died in her 
lOQth year, cremation at Chel¬ 
tenham crematorium, Wednesday. 
October 15th. at 3.50 p.m. 
Family flow era only. No mourn¬ 
ing. by request., 

FIELDING.—_ 
1975. Margaret El—. 
Herbert Henrv Fielding, peace¬ 
fully. at Kidderminster ft os dial, 
formerly of woodland raik. 
Paignton. Devon. Funeral Wed¬ 
nesday. 16th October, at 12 
noon. Paignton Pariah Church. 

PITEHERBEICT.—on October 10th. 
very peacefully at Giro lands 
Norabiq Home. Reading. Barbara, 
aqed 71. wife of Cathbart Fltxher- 
hrrt. The_Red House. Somersal 
Herbert. - Derby. Funeral- family 
only. Please no flowers. Requiem 
later it Si. Mary's. Cadogjn st.. 
S.W.3. _ 

FLECK.—On Ofh October. . 1975. 
suddenly. Peter Hugo Fleck 

1 Royal Navy, retired). Beloved 
husband of Fiona and devoted 
father of Richard. Sara and 
Andrew, of 6 Bark Place. Lon- 
don. W2.. and of FqMwalcr 
r.onaoe. Salnnoy Lane, lichen or. 
Silss.-j:. a famlLv fonerai. A 
Thnnksalvlnq Service will be held 
at St. LoTvrcnre Jewry. Guildhall. 
London. E.C.2. on Thursday. 30ih 
Oclober at 12 noon. 

CANOERTON —On October 9 peace¬ 
fully In Dryburn Hospital, Canon 
Henry York* Gonderton. Funeral 
service private. Memorial service 
lo bo announced later. 

GURNEY.—On October 11. 1975. 
pcaceiolly. to hospital. Alexander 
Hugh. beloved eldest son of Ladr 
Gurney and the late Sir Hugh 
Gurney. Service Coldara Groeu 
Crematorium. Wednesday, Octo¬ 
ber 15. at 5.15 n.m. No flowers. 
Ulease, but donations. If desired, 
to the Marie Curio Memorial 
rounds Mon. 124 Sloans Street. 
London. S.liM. Service Will also 
br held ai St. Mary's Church. 
Earl ham. Norwich, on Tuesday. 
October 28. at noun. 

CUYATT-—On lOlh October, peace¬ 
fully, In hospital after a fan. 
Emiiv Matilda inee Adams 1. late 
ul Malmesbury Lawn. Leigh Park. 
Havant. Hampshire, aqnd lOl 
years. Widow of H71Ram W. 
Guyatt, a much loved Aunt. Great 
Aunt and Great Grrat Aunt. 
Funeral Barvlce at Chichester 
Grematorlcnn. Wednesday. 16th 
October at 13.50 p.m. .Sprays 10 
G. A R. Carroll Ud.. 18. Home- 
well. Havant. 

McKERROK.—On October 9th. 
1975. pcnrefnlLy. ai home all or 
a long Illness. Marjorie Ken¬ 
nedy. aged 79 years, v.ife of 
the late Sir Patrick McKcrron 
and dear mother or Colin and 
Jane. Funeral private. 

PARC ITER.—On October llth. 
1975. Dorothy, of 2a BUlr Athol. 
nouola* Avenue. Exmooth. be¬ 
loved alitor of Marlorta ■ Hinds1. 
Mary and " Cheeps , ranch- 
loved a uni ol Prudence end 
David and theu- families. Funeral 
Exeter Crematorium. Wednesday, 
lftth October. 4 p.m. No flowers, 
please- Donations IT desired 10 
British Rheumatic * Arthritis 
AsooclJtlon. care of Tbs Manager. 
Midland Bank. Esmond). 

POWELL.—On October 11. 1975. 
peacefully at hl» borne at Amer- 
sham. Alan Richard Powell, 
I .R.9- Darling precious husband 
of MfM and father of Rena. 
Connie. Dick and Given. RBoulem 
Mass al 31. Aldan’s RAC. Church. 
Utile Chairant. at ,» p.m. on 
V ednesday. Oclobcr 15. followed 
by cTrmolion al Amersham 
Crcmatariom AI 4 p.m. Flowers, 
n I ease, to Cooky- 72 Broad 
S live I. Gbcstiam. or the church. 

DEATHS 
ROBINSON.—on October 12., 1975. 

ai hla home Wratwond Nnusa. 
Wells. Norfolk. Georgs. 
■lain Of Maiurtloid. Very drar hus¬ 
band or Jar and father at Jtajn. 
Jano and Holcsa. aged 61 smn. 
Funaral service at St, Nicholas 
Chord). Wells. Norfolk on Wed¬ 
nesday , October IQ. at 3-50 pan. 

Will be followed by prints 
Uon. Donations U desired ror 
Cancer Resoarch or On National 

SPUmvAY^—on Octobor 10, 7975. 
suddenly, al SwwMala. haUdcew 
Florence, aged 60 years, wMosi 
Of Eustaco. dearIV Tovod UJtoJ 
of John and Paul and a, o«iovbo 
Grandma. Funoral »t WokiMl Sro- 
matorlum Wodnwday. 
at 13 noon. Family tlow“™- 
ihrnj if desired to British Heart 
Foundation. 69 Glaucoswr Placs. 
London, W.l- Enquiries. M. 

To^5“RD*USn 

lie Church. on Wednesday. 
Octobor 15th. at 11 a.m. 

TOTTENHAM.-On October llth. 
at Hove. Busses. Maruaret Mara 
Tottenham (Daisy). “0«J so 
years. 4th daoshtcr of the fate 
Julios Alrcy Totlenham and dm 
Is to Eleanor Burn at Tottenham 
• nee Gibson), of County Wick¬ 
low. and Of N.S.W .. AuaU<ill3. 
Funeral at Brighton Crematorium. 
October 16th. at 12.30 P.ia. 

WOOD.—On October 11 Barbara. 
tleerir loved wife or Dr Jamas 
Wood, of Earl ShlllQU. Lolceater. 
much loved mother and step¬ 
mother. Funoral a* Nun on ton 
Cremator!am. Friday. October 11. 
a. 2.30 ^.m. Family flowura only 
and no letters, please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

JENKINS-—A Memorial Service for 
Henry jnnklns will be held ft Sr. 
Paul’s. Wilton Place, hnlanls- 
bridge. at noon on Wednesday. 
16th Octobor. 

MADDEN.—A Memorial Service will 
be held at The Royal Russell 
School at 3 p.m.. Sunday. 
October 19th, for the Headmas¬ 
ter. Mr. F- A. V. Madden. The 
Bishop of Croydon will o fdelate- 
All old pupils welcome. 

MATMIESON.—A service of Thanks¬ 
giving for the life and wort of 
Muir Mathleson. O.B.E.. wfll bn 
held to the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre. Holbom VUdnct. Lon¬ 
don. E.c.i. on Monday. Novem- 
tiir 3rd. at noon. 

VENNILS.—A memoriat aervfca for 
Harold 3. Venn Os wflf beheld In 
81. Bride's. Floot Street. London S Thursday. November oth at 

noon. 

1OU1 Ociober. 
Ellen, widow of 

IN MEMORIAM 
MARRIOTT. CHARLES STOWELL.— 

Dear basbandf and tether.—R.I.P. 
"... you was a good man. and 
did good things.*' 

METH LEY. with undying love. 1 a Of my dearest friond. Mar¬ 
ie Frances Mothtcy. on her 
lay. Oct. 13th. " Sweet 

Thamea—flow aoftiv."—Virginia. 
THORNTON-BERRY, TREVOR, Oct. 

23th. 1P67. Most boJovrd hus¬ 
band. " O far the touch of a 
vanished hand, and (he sound of 
the voice that Is still." •' Samper 
Eadem." 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Lid 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Scrvlca 

■ Private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road. W.fl, 
01-733 3377 

49 Marions Road. W.8* 
OX-937 0767 

PUQH A CARR, KNIGHTS BRIDGE, 
finriarry for all occasions, 118 
Knlflhtsbrldge. 584 8356. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

NATIONAL COLLECTORS, FAIR. 
Cumberland Hotel. Marble Arch. 
Tuesday 14th-Tb ora day 16 th 
October. 11 ajn.-9 p.m. Thou¬ 
sands of antiques and collectors 
items fur saw. 

announcements 

ARE YOU RELOCATING, commut¬ 
ing. changtoo lobs or simply mov¬ 
ing ? Whatever your reason for 
movtng. have you omaldarcd 
E5SEX. SufTalls or Norfolk ? If so. 
save time and money by looking 
at The Times on October olst. 
when we shall be lUghllghUna this 
area with a property spotlight. 
The feature will cover residential, 
commercial and industrial prop¬ 
erty (so If you're a company 
Director wanting Office or ware¬ 
house space fcoep a lookout. So 
rumemher October olst Spotnght 

- k. Suffolk on Encx. and Norfolk. 

WOOD late 
__ Perry Barr. 

_ at Blrautql'am 
... _ .Jove m be r. JVJO. 
(Estate about £30.000.» The kin 
or the above named are requ'sted 
lo apply to Messrs. GaTdnrr lc 
Son. «usktn Chambers. 191 Cor- 
Dotation Street. Blrmlnqtiam. B4 
6SB. 

HOW WERE YOU punished as a 
school girt 7 Author seeks reminis¬ 
cences and anecdotes -with datvj. 
far hook— Write to the first In¬ 
stance 1 or anonvmiusly If you 
wish) to Bos 1391 5. The Time*. 

UNIQUE herd. . rare . breed cattle 
Financial aid needed urgently. 
Apply Box 1013 S. The Times. 

A 4 0 EXAMS. Oxbridge.—See 
Marsden To tar. uodcr Services. 

DAVID. Yoa rn marry von. R.C. _ 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS? 

«—See Services. 
LIMITED COMPANIES ready 

nude.—See Business to Business. 
Juliana's mobile discotheques.— 

V.cfl COUNTRY’S highest honour. 
■—See Motor Cars. 

COOKHAM. BERKSHIRE. See 
country proocrilca. 

REDECORATING OR ALERATIONS. 
Sec Business to Business. 

FAT BANK Account.—Sec Berkeley 
So. Garages-—Motor Columns. 

BASSES AND TENORS needed, 
amateur operatic society. Hamp¬ 
stead area, for Gilbert t SuQl- 
nn.—559 0274. 

VEAL SMASHER returns lor break 
tost 17th October. SL. 

COnvalESCENCh.—Furnished 2- 
bedroomed, bungalov/.—See Per- 

_ tonal Services. 
CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
. afternoon a month. Conan needs 

volunteer drivers to take out 
_Iniusly old people. 01-340 0630. 
CLASSICAL CONCERT AgCTT'. 

S.HMO require Sec rotary. See 
See. Appls. 

The Times Crossword PazzIeNo 14,123 

i CROSS 
1 Speed—and the corollary 

for this messenger (3-5). 
9 “ Brief as the - in the 

coliied night((VIN Dream) 
l2>. 

0 Refuse—it's not on, Albert 
(5). 

1 Suddenly appear to go pop 
13). 

2 Is in harmony with moods 
(4). 

3 Shift against—aye (4>_. 
5 Is tennis so noisy ? f”l- 
7 Space—it may be sterile 

(7). 
S IFs a doe producing fawns 

(”)- 

0 Light-headed novice sang to 
Richard i7). 

1 Boy without a letter 7 f-li- 
2 It’s reasonable to be honest 

<4)- 
3 A commotion gets us out of 

bed iSl. 
c Hindus* do, san" Coward, 

from twelve to one i3>. 
1 a capital ebap, one return¬ 

ing to a lover i9l. 
is The folly of Lear s work ? 

(13). 

user includes 
a slow move- 

3 Isis tenth—a disastrous re¬ 
verse CIO). 

A ai any go quickly, crafty in 
tiie main (7). 

5 Great at changing course at 
Henley, for instance (7). 

6 It's sweet if acid C4). 
7 Gave an image thought (9). 
S Can such literary lapses 

result in unfrocking ? (8. 
6). 

14 House-painters beintt last 
month's speakers flO). 

16 From tltis_ chasm, with 

- fumiuil seeebias" 
i Coleridge) f9). 

19 Amphitrite's fish ? (3-4). 
20 Secure current fashion for 

a dam (7). 
24 Visible sign of a smack (5). 
23 Short ride to get what you 

can drink up (41. 

Solution or Puzzle No 14,132 

1b al£ g. ife R cT 

in lump 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DON’T BURN 
YOUR BRIDGES 1! 
If sou can’t find right 

man to fUl that Mi BM[fcring 
■nwilUou mr WsmlUng Utrouvh 

"inc Tlm«- 

On 23rd October, 1975 
. Thu Tima* will prcsoni a 

FOCUS ON 
ENGINEERING 
VACANCIES 

This ancclal fcaturo. blvli- 
ltubtlnq all types of engineering 
vacancies Is ror ana day onlv. 
Can you ailord to mba rebell¬ 
ing over 40.000 _ regular en- 
a Hire ring readers ? 

To hook FOOT advert Is ament 
or for further details ring1 
THE TIMES 'ODOINTMENTS 

TEAM 
on 

01-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-B54 ll’a. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

FINANCES 

RESEARCH 
Into tlia causes, prevention and 

treatment of ail heart diseases. 

PLEASE SEND A DONATION. 

REMEMBER US IN YOUR 

WILL. 

Christinas card and gift colour 
brochure available, i Send poai 

toga stamp, 

BRITISH HEART 

FOUNDATION. 
Room i. 

57 Gloucester Place. 

London. Vr'.la 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

b the largest stogie sup- 6oiler in the UK of research 
tu all forms of cancer. 
Help ns to conquer esneer 

with a'legacy,, donatioit or ' ‘to 
' Mamuilum ’* donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Bon. TVeasnrer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

DcpL TX1. 3 Carlton House 
Terrace, London, SD1Y 5AR. 

AIR FREIGHT & 
FORWARDING 

Do you offer their service? 
Whether you handle, large or 
small loads, then tell our 1.3 
million readars of your dnsU- 
uattons. rates ana sarvteas- 

Our badnaaa readers export 
a vast range of nrodnete to 
wortdwldadestlnatlons. H.you 
can offer frHahi, forward tag. 
oacktog or affUlatod sprriepe. 
then contact DIAN FELTHARI 
or AVR1L PEARCE. 01-278 
9551. or Manchester OIBce. 
061-854 1254. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 
The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund win use year money to 
achieve the best results. Please 
send a donation now te: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 1604. P-O. Box 123. 
Lincoln's inn Fields. London 
WC3A 5PX. 

" THB FAIR SEX who ore not Sera. 
..." will bo pleased to see llic 
vacancies and career opparumlur.3 
open to them to The Times on 
Thursday. 50th October. 1975. 
endued1' Focus on Non-Brcretar- 
Val Appointments ". To find a 
sapor lob siniptv make sure of 
your copy of Tbs Timas on Uie 
noth October, if you are a com¬ 
pany who have a vacancy to 
advertise simply ohone Tho Tint 

MltS (gam . Anpalntments on 01-278 
9161 and they'll be deUgMedI to 
brio or Manchuter 061-834 
1354. 

aln Aafcrlna the a ricks and mor¬ 
tar for a ccmirr to roc civ o 2.500 
fawn youngsters into Yorkshire's 
Wcnslcydaler each year. Onu¬ 
tations Disuse in: Asknqg Fonnda- 
UoB. Loybtim. Yorkshire. 

13 OCT. 1812, Battle of Ouncu- 
stawn. Today s battle is against 
disability. Help research i'»M 
cs-ippung. Donation to Artion 
Itcsrarch for iho crlooiod rbijd 
T. Springfield HcL. Horsham. Sx. 

ANOREXIA M.—Compulsive staf¬ 
fin'' nhoblc slates.—1748 458 

bridge.—Learn _ at Young 
Chc-lsaa.—Sen Servlcas. 

little VENICE. W.S. Sunerb flat 
2350 a.a- See London Flats. 

JOBS IN MUSIC. Girls rrqd. See 
Soa General Appotnrmeala. 

BRITISH ACADEMY-Wollsott Fd- 
lowshlps. See Educational. . 

ARE YOU WILLING to work half a 
day a week free for a reglaterod 
charity In London ? Scone In new 
vvniare. Ring 755 3663 after 
11.50 a.m. 

FREELANCE JOURNALISTS’, new 
rnii-5 mag. Sao General Vacs. 

CARTONS ANY SIZE/Quantity. See 
Business lo Business. __.... 

ANTIQUE MATERIAL CUSHIONS 
Band-made. See Sales & wants. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Why a 
legacy 
to Help 
the Aged 
means so 
much 
In these days of inflation 
a donor may feel that the r 
value of a legacy is often ] 
reduced by the time it ( 
matures. 

With a legacy to Help the 
Aged you increase its prac¬ 
tical value. For inflation 
hits old people hardest of 
all, when they are least 
able to cope, and your gift 
through Help the Aged re¬ 
dresses the balance bv pro- 
viding friendly day centres 
and other helpful sen-ices 
which will go on helping 
old people for gepereriocs 
to come. Loneliness and 
want throughout the world 
are all too frequently in¬ 
separable from old age 
and the need for such help 
is likely to increase for 
many years. 

No Gift Tax is payable on \ 
legacies to charity up to a t 
total of £100.000. For fur-} 
ther information please | 
write to :— > 

The Hon. Treasurer, the • 
Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray- 
Klng, Help the Aged, 
Room T6L. S Denman 
Street, London W1A 2AP. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
HCLP US WITH THE WORK 
tVT ARE nniNCi—IT'S VITAL 

ICRF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
A pleasure to choose from. 

a lay to fecelva—onri 
“vary ICRF Christmas Cant 

you buy means you're helping 
our vital research lulu 

cancer problems- 

Send lor our full leaflet to: 
IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND CARDS 
LTD. 

Room CCS. 
P.O. Bos 48. 

Burton-on-Trent. 
DE14 3LQ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Hosta or friandly and lalk.'hie 
nlris. Superb noarsbow ci«is' 
30 mtoalci. Your vonuc Inr 
tonight’s prcsUge’ enteruintng 
trom 9 p.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
* Duto of Yorit stmt, s.w.r 

Tel. 01-930 164S 

UK HOLIDAYS 

AUANV HOTEL. Barkston Gartens. 
b.W .j. welcomes you. KccmiUy 
modernized: nr. west London air 
Terminal.—f> l -570 61 lo. 

INSTANT FLAT. London. Luxury 
serviced. Mr Page. 01-575 5403. 

FU4NI&H6D HOLIUAV «inn colug . 
to let In N. Nonburaaj-'Und. All 
mod. cum. Sloops 7. Must oaU'S 
available. Td. CrooUuni i'rC. 

DOING NOTHING tor Ctirtalnus 7 
Join friendly sM oori.' In Cairn- 
Burmj. Weekend Ski Club. 01-94u 
1783. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£290 
Tills wtntor the lo.OfK) inn 

T.T.5. Alias sails tR»i SouUi- 
amplon on 14.dav crulvc* to 
the Canaries. 119 December. 
TJT5. 3. 16 and 30 January. 
7.5 and 27 February. IS and 
2(j March and ■» April. W(0'» 
The T.r.S. Alius provides the 
ultimate in shipboard au'enl- 
Uoa. service and cuisine. . 

For tull colour brochure 
about this ship conUk-l Alan 
Moutrsy. 

EPEROTIKi LINES ILONDON) 
hTO.. 

s. Quadrant Arcade. Regent 
Street. London. W.l. 

01-734 0801 

FARE IS FAIR 
ON 

SCHEDULE FLIGHTS 

New York from KgVJjp reluro 
Toronto rrom tP.OO return 
Jo'burg from £303.110 return 

Bam bay/ Dell 11 irom 

Bonsl.-ok from !i2K3.70 return 
Sydney from £377.1 U single 
Nairobi trom EoUO.M.. return 
and many oilier dc&ilnauons 
contact:— 

ABC TRAVEL AND TOURS. 
11 John Princes Sirect. 

London. W.l. 

Telephone: 01-493 7415 rf 
lineal. I.A.TA. Aaenta CAA 

ATOL 489 B. 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Roservc your winter sun 
now with Orpheus Holidays— 
the experts. Tunlala—Hamm*- 
met — So ossa Dlcrba. elc. 
Then ring uai for a quotation 
while there la »i«J a wide 
choice. 

Raaliy coroDOliUve priens. 
01-734 2381 or 4.37 5383 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House, 
Leicester Place. 

Lricesltu* Square. London. wCS 
ATOL 703B 

SUPER SAVERS 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. S'l’D- 
NEY. AUCKLAND. BOW, 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE 
NAIROBL LUSAKA, LAGOS. 

ACCRA. 
Largest selection, lowest tarns* 
Guaranteed scheduled depan- 
rnres. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 SHancsbury Ateniw. W.l* 

T01.: 01-459 7751/3 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

PUAhts one way £306. return 
£584. JMShlp £!9a. Many 
varied and r*vltton stoo overs, 
baecuilsts to Australia and 
Now Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
S3 Poland St.. London. W.L# 

01-754 1087/457 3144 . 
fAirline Agents). 

OVERLAND TO-INDIA/ 
KASHMIR 

Connections Indoricola and 
Australia 

Economic flights to Near# 
Middle and Far East. 
Car Farr; bookings. 

Intercontinental Transits 
184 Gotdhawk Road. W.12# 

01-749 5794. 

HOLIDAYS AND ^TLL-^S 

NOVEMBER IN THE 
CANARIES . 

Join the other single November 
stmseeken taking an evlv 
vrtntar holiday al Los Glgantos 
Hold in Tmertir where sou II 
find on umarinq range of facili¬ 
ties for stogie people. 

Write now to Tina White. 
S1NGLR8 HOI1DAVS. 

35 .Mdngdon Rd.. London. 
W.8. or ting lit-*<57 6603. 

ATOfc o«B. 

CARIBBEAN SUN and serenity in 
N«vls. the unspoilt island. 2 
sublime weeks at toe Montprllcr 
Holel. Cram only £351. inclndtoe 
schcritUed nights.—BrocbUTO ul- 
499 4070. Rankin Kuhn. ABTA, 
ATOL 336 ABC. 

SKI IN VERBIBR and stay in one 
of our. superb started chalets from 
£64. Rhone for brochure Buyford 
CD99286J 516/537. Chris Ken- 
yan Chalet Party_Holldays A 
CPT. ATOL 5698C. 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS 
and many other dcaiiiuiinns tor 
iraiend4 or loagor_ Datlv sened, 
flights Inc. B. * B. Froedon, 
Holidays. 01-937 5*08/4480 
lATOL 452Bi# 

SKI ANDORRA—Brochure out now; 
1 wfc.. from £49. 3 wk». Irom 
£64. BEA fllBbto. B. *_B. Free¬ 
dom Ho Ildars. Ol-9u7 5306. 
ATOL 4538. 34. hr. Ansaphonc. 

SAVE £30 4- TO EUROPE. Toum. 
erhodulcd □ lotus Hoathrow. phis 
Elders Special Air Servlcn lo 
Genova. Zurich, winter 7Dj76. 
T.T.L. 01-333 7575, ATOL 552B. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more than 100 dosttoatlons. Cap¬ 
ri earn Travel (AMhie Aqts.l.. 3l 
Etmnr Bdg Rd. SW1. 730 0b57. 

SKI-EASY with young misted groups 
to Austria. 1 or S.wks., from 
C69. Tcnirok. Chlalehursi. Kotil. 
01-467 9417. 

GREECE. EUROPE OT worldwide, 
inu choose, we rrovloe. Furo- 
checft 542 4674-3433 tAirline 
AgiD. 

£150 

£100 

inscribes 2 name on 
tlte Foundsts' Plaque 
or a new Day Cemre. 
names a Hospital 
Bed in memory in 
Africa or Asia. 

MALAGA.. Oci.. depart. . most 
Mpn». Irom 277 plus surcharge. 
fLug ui-193 1708. Gamma 
Travel. >» Urovocnor Street. Lon- 

_don w.l. AlUL S2'.'B. 
FRENCH RIVIERA, lSlh -.'rniurv 3 

budroomed hou^e on . jmpjj-13. 
ft:. Paul dr I ' nrr, An mod. ccns. 
Available nour long or *.('-rl tel. 
Ling Brighton iU2if5i 6JJ3 ' nw 

_anil wociumtie. 
COTE O'AZ’JR otalP. Nov.-Ore. 

Leautlioi historic Imusv. Warn). 
co,niort.ib1r. r> beds.. -7 bjiti.i, 
friorioiffc itojllon. Possible **lc. 

. D -TJ2 2184. 
AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trail 

Finders alir-ra e\«rri- combination 
or ovrru.Kl (.'conuiu;' 
nights and Island Hopping Irani 
eiwi. Conouit Ute sralilW 
Agents «lio hare yc.in or ■■vp.-rl- 
cnc". Trail Finders Lid.. 4o iT> 
Farts court Rd.. London we b&J. 

-Vo7 '.jo 1. 
CHEAP TRAVEL SPAIN h" C'.ich. 

rv ixndun. Consort uiiTj; id' 2. 
OVERLAND to Morocco. - j rt-iy 

J'lvenunv lioll.tas s. 1 nr 
b-o>:hur<- Capricorn Tours. 21 
LUury B.lgo Rd. SW1. 730 tlPw7. 

TELL US NOW .:pd nr s 111 s.-ill 
J'sil <i cop' of our Irre rgUiirr 
Lrochur» as souo u- >1 tut" s util, 
(•lease n:ii r.r to .’.to.if. r 
X;ilai. iJB The Slrand. )> .i; 2. 
L-l-MAo •■LtlH ** or ill-240 luoii. 

CHRISTMAS IN MEXICO. Oler'and Se.-.lco City lo Panama, t Bih 
pc. u i.'eeks. 22U.7. Trrk 

/IIKTICJ. Jf2 Ktnu'jj Ru.'d. Slid. 
01-773 a6a3. 

AFRICA.—Worihnn passage ofirrart. 
loo ton vcsial. scaitidiu-hip. elec¬ 
trical cnulnocnnq e-.-pcricncn on> 
rrrrcd. OtA'-tb Vie.-.. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual holidai.. 
Tune Olf LtO.. 2a Chejicr r.'oie. 
London. 5.W.l. «it-2Yi ST7U. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.V. L'e' r- 
i. Jo'burg ill 78 r t. hum. lj "/ 
o -x. Ujnr nlh*i' •Je<ti*'.'iians. 
Jet back. 01-733 4287 .tir Agla. 

LOWEST FARES BOCklnpham Trjsni 
i airline agU.). 01-838 3703/ 
*,•608. 

ATHENS BY COACH. Onr way «35 
E.C.T. 643 2431 lAIrltoo Agts.j. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS lo 
Carope. Airtca. Asia. AaslraUsla 
at rcatlvllc prlcca.—Venture 
Centre i AG ■. 177. Kensington 
High Si., li’.H. Ol-W7 t>On2/ 
1(4". i Airline \ncni«). 

GREECE hr Coach irom London 
via franco. Switzerland and Half, 
b"i cttv rvurediu a Simii-v, 
For details let: 01-029 9949* 
Travel world Olymnlc Lid. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
v.'th CP Airline. Fly rue Cana- 
dlan Pticlflc way-~vlj Vancouver. 
For lull details or this enloyahlc 
rouilug phone 01-930 .Wi4 now. 
Or call .it CP Airlines. «J rralal- 
pzr Square, London. W .it .3. ■ If 
you are njring home. It will com- 
oiote vour rnunH iho world irlnt. 

COPENHAGEN 356. PaTto ST.'l. 
AmHerdaro 03". ScHi-dulcd night-, 
wee!.end* Irani Heathrow. In- 
rlndfno holer. Tran.i Faro. Ot- 
734 7658. Alol 451PC. 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia, cum. 
Diet" overland trio, rare C2TtO. lo 
K.’imando In 76 davs. Call or 
write A*.l.in Grvvhaunds. Klnu'« 
Roid. Windsor. T»l. 60123. 

WHY PAY MORE 7 Eeonomv Ulghis 
lo_moM deiiln.n inn's.—4)1-77a 
r»7S6 3393. Thar clean* Airline 
Agents. 

SELECT CRUISING tor ornnl- nr 
tu-.te. rhK i-Inter 14-das .crul-.-. 
Irani Boutnamnion i-i ih- 
Canaries from 'll90.—Phonn Alan 
Mom ray. 01-774 0?Oft. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—rirsl for Min 
and warm clean Jllanllc beaches. 
Flat*, hotels, nights hit year. 
Consult the -.per (jii-.iv : Main Mile 
TTIVOI. 6 vino St.. London W.l. 
Ti l. ni-4.'.n A4.-SJ i ATOL SOAR,. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.— n.e 
V'Orid * mirl jdvenluratw long 
fj"" etnedlltor,. lliroiinl. q-dj. 
Alrlr.i * s America. D1--.70 eH 1 r.. 

GERMANY. Brriln. i rjn'jurt. icim- 
biirg. Munich, flharl.n* I'l'ihls. 
—rtTF Lid.. 184 Ken-lnnlon 
Gl 11-ch SI reel. W.8. Tel. Ol-22'< 

137. AtOL ftA2TI ARTA. 
SKI. SKI AUSTRIA. Young eeonie. 

P'.Vj-l eh. 5C»3 ft dai"). Curntonre. 
r<s nulling Ud.. Iv.o. 74j:l»| • 

_ l.'T.j. ABTA. 
FABULOUS CREEK ISLAND VILLA 

fur 6 winter ninmh.-.. 5-12 2-l.“i. 

FLY HIGH 
V;i*1) leiijiniiU' and lull. Pnan. 
CMl -r- ltrliv nt di-.iltng tillh n 
••oc'-f n'n-ni Uuuilf d iiuiuum 

MTIkv. 

ALICANTE FARO 

ATHENS CORFU 
CtrRONA IBIZA 
MAHPN MALAGA 
PALMA 

RING NOW 
01-636 r317/S/g 

Rlidas (Tcnliurst I.id.) 
S Cavcnclish Place, 
London W1M 9DJ 

ATOL 383B 

IVLUIBELLA 

aria 

, ., de m;;c hold V. i'Jl riCTTlI- 

ss-SSSti 
r^nSi'^?.«J«i =nd eof 
JSej. surehoiac*. 

Ellis Tur ,'S^ 
■1L64 for - v.eJ.s. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
jtr.'-lll Baiuird»_Lane. 

London. N j. 
Tnleyhoov_ _ ,— 

01-349 ««.L '-3a- 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy lares lo: 

Kura pc. Porsuin Guir. tonja- 
WMsun. BanpLok. Sinjsoare. 
Tokyo. Australia. New roaLnd. 
SAi'.E. Africa. Ihc i-ar-bbean. 

SlitnfifoM^SpSSlBis m" lat® 

^SS>lR TRAVELS LTO. 

iNr^Ptotadm?1 circus Lhd«r- 
* ground.» 

01-439 2327.'S 
01-734 2343 

(Airlino Agents) 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 
Worldwide economy nithtt *° 
New York. Tar Ea«. Abawba. 
New Zealand. Last. ««'• 
■a., iith and General Africa. 
Siribbran"0 lndia.P^yi-n. 

Wfc 
(J ltaM>. Alritao Agonta. 

iSals, till 1 p.m. i 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2/1 > Albion Buildings. 
Aldersgate Street. 

London KCTLA TDT 
Ol -60b 7908/9207 

■ Airline Agents i 

LOW COST TRAVEL 
SPECIALISED 

Several deaiinallons and lale 

hookings accoplod. 

i.A.T. Lid- 
SSO Grand Bldg*.. . 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. M -C.2< 
01339 .7092.'o -4. 

ATOL 4R7D. 34-hour Service. 

.. AUTUMN TAN ! 
This exclusive shade can bo 
up-alncd ill Crete during me 
months of October and Novrm- 

hSicI creu irom £80-£lO5. 
Stogies, villa £7S_E100 

ts-todtoiii. and vjnaj 

Lu:mry holds (row £il5-£SOO 
Fly from Hnathrow to the nun, 
ring now 637 wra. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

296 Rcgcml St- London, h.l, 
ATOL 21oBD. 

CORFU VlLL.\S 1976 
If* not 100 eariy 10 Mart 
thinking about booling a 
holiday. ne» year. . Wc wr 
accepting 1VT6 bookings now 
so why not nna (he villa 
ancelallsta on Corfu who oiler 
fail Utica such as mold service, 
cooks, driving. walcrskUng. otc. 
Ring today and ask to. he 
par down on our-- 1976 
brochure Uat row. . _ 

CORFU VILLAS LTD- 
168. Walton SL._S.li-l- 

01-581 OBfil.sATOL 3j7B- 

FLY WINCSPAH Ausirnlia. New 
Zealand. For East and Africa. 
Book now lor Xmas to avoid dis¬ 
appointment, Mast competitive 

g^wiES.^ 
une Agents, 

™ way ^ 
November 1st. Fully oroiected 
ATOL .741B. Tel.: MaUiQda 01- 

— 229 2411. 

SKI CHALET WANTED —Fobruarv 
14lh-28th. la steep 2 tarn lies each 
With 3 children, puis iu pairs, 
elc. Proterably France, on easily 
acccostble by car. Reply rrxnch. 

. 11. Grove Terrace. London. 
N.W.5. 

SAVE EEC'S AND EEC'S on Euro¬ 
pean and worldwide destinations, 
immediate deals, all Guaranteed. 
E.O.T. 1 Air Agents'. 8 Charlno 
Cross Road. u’.C.a. OI-806 
2662,1072.1385. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 3 wkS. 
oi*erland with voanq neapln. Irom 
£87. Nest deos. JO. 17. 2’ Ocl. 
on wards. Tentrrl;. GMslchorsl. 
KLni. ul-467 9417. 

MALTA.—Two weds from Gatwlck. 
Sunday flights 12lh and 19tl» 
Oct. .Lemuel Mallaiours. 01-582 
8585,-ATOL 11HB. ABTA, 

Apartmctllsln loo Alpine rnartai 
SliocrtraveJ. 22 Had'. Place. BUI. 
Tel. 01-5B4 5060. ATOL £22B. 

UNDOS. RHODES-Chtrmlnq 
house to lei Nov. -77-March '7ft. 
£270. TpI. : John MoHPfi T:avel, 
01-589 3478. 

1976 SUMMED brochure available 
soon. Phone address over tor 
advanced copy. Dl-IHIf TOUT. 

ALGARVE. — Autumn and winter 
sun villa hols— 2 nnFiiinm CT.< 
lnrladlng scheduled lllqhlv and 
d'.'iightiul serviced calUnen Him 
Aic.irvr Agency. n| Uromnlnn 
Hn.id. S.V. .3. 01-584 6211. 
ATOL r.jjfl. 

JAMAICAN ALTERNAIIVli. ... 
hl'.ury liomro 2-o b"druon>s mr 
ronl.il Ihis tvinier wdih a mini¬ 
mum full-Mmo sialf of 4 and .ill 
homes h/ivo been perauidilv 
.seieclod end hav« (aroe o-inlcn. 
and swimming pools. 2 fantastic 
hni weeks lor 23S8 per ndnli 
(party oi 41 including teheduled 
non-itop riiohLs.—Wni" nr cal* 
Jamaican Alternative, m Bramn- 
loa Henri. 5.W.S. 01-534 6211. 
.1 |))|r " -4 JR. 

ANCUlLLA—hullila'.' lunve over, 
lool.lng unspolll C.irlbbcsin tw-ach: 
2 bedronuis, (viih. rnliv Iiu-n!sl>cd. 
tH) p w. m-l-.i 1110. 

CRETE SPECIAL. HI day hnlMpy 
der.irlleg vj ntiober ciin'ce ol 
villa nr LiVrrpa. Also villa for 
4 on the sei In nnspniil w--il.ni 
Crrfe. jva<f:Mi- 27 number mr 
2 ul.... DriaiLs from Jual Cnie. 
*1 Lnndiilt SI.. I.nni'ne. V. .1. 
1)1-419 7206. Alol T1"B. 

ATHSIS. Crcie. Rhnd-s and 
CyurUfl. Incluslre Iiollilays from 
"■-•V. Crain :l« drive fnm, 
Boarile-a Travel. 16. Tharier.>v 
Kl . I i.niten. W ft. 'JC17 4821 . 
ATOL tftOB. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. V have a 
vmelv of xillriA a'xl Hals 1-, nif-r 
tor -ririnr (er -.. T n . m n •, 
T4.-I Md Tel lli-M K> ll.JT 

CANARiSS. MALTA. S. F34HCF. 
Spain, law nra-.jv iiuiii'.i-'* 
and -xlii-ri. oivn-r Mtolil . T"1 : 
Ol-'1.-, jii.l'.'. Bon A venture lAIr 
Anh.l. 

SUNSHINE FLV.-CRUttE to *li- 
ranarr IvT.-mrii, Weal- Wrlr.i. 
VaOHN H da—: from —124 ’*• 
*iv, ISim SIT--. T< l-Mbnne 
V.-ern Tln"l>ne». OI -Pn.7 JOi'-'.. nr 
nf-rt-)0 ri'iR!; Inr colour brnchur- . 
■itpi. O';in. 

SKI PARTY. LPriGNO. rr-LY. 1-7.7 
r. »». "IftO inel. 'J-- -rvii 

PARIF. ' rt,l*.. Fv ' .iHnln.l ^1r Inc 
•e-1: r.i-j ^11,1 -nr-h.-pi '. rr»i| 
■i-V'-.V}—av Hov reran |-nm m. 
A 'vrT.PDAM. rt-D'- fc" ~a-h-. 
ilui—J air toe. br-.i.r.-1 ..r.i ,,,r. 
rlurOL". from V.1 S'). Aljil.i-4 
Ton, 2i.riir.le r:pt»li<nlii-i pa 
Lofton. N16 .775L. Tel.; 01-251 
O 14-7. 

THERE’S NO BUSINESS 

LIKE TfMES BUSINESS 

If vou wont a reach Iho deci¬ 
sion mjkrrs within 4 company 
—chairman. _ comrtany iucio- 
tarlos. financial diroctoro. and 
Iho men win hold iho rw*0 
slrlefls for company e>p?ndi'-.re 
uso 

Business lo Business 
the buiinoisman'3 duty £.Iaf;l- 
liod. 

Tolephone Dlan Feilhom new, 

on iji-rr® 9251 or iho KancY/trer 

office : OS 1-534 '1231. roi tun 03- 
lalb and advcrtlilng co.Ts. 

holtoats and villas 

MOXEV IN ^pAIN 
FLIGHTS J9r%^S^o0SK 

First Published Hi 

CLUE -VNNOUNCC.’iILMS 

CHAPLINS 
the gentlemen s club 

■ wr-cs- <-ip::i»d,.-l3*.' :ar 
Letfsr. c.-.: ■ 

• ' ’-r —t :n *»■», 
- li-’oiuui. ■■. 
• suoerb v ine 

Uv ,,,u 
. ^nbtrT'..* y- - .u- - ■: 
» Mr r-.e-'b ran*,*, ,ui - ' . . . 
• i:nr.h e;..Vj F-T* - C - '■ 

- -VftJ7> 

:cs. 

surance 

1SgSi&ae«ariure»'. 

THOMSON 

IVWTERSPOBTS 

Prices voblecl W pers.b." 

^SSSCTrisBc. 

TRAVEL AIR. 
to AtiFtraliA. The F«r EaS" ' 

Considerable •*•'>»* on 
stoglv aftd 

Seals 
IMS. 

travelair 
tSTER-NA-nONAL^OW C^T 

40 Grt-o: J??r.grom7h Sl.-eet. 

London WlV ID-' 

Tel-: 
tfftJEtJSSa- 

Cabjrr: :i'u> 

9 SWALLOW STREET- LON^.V,-! 

tart Ressnt *™ct\ ^-0 
Rcicnatiun-: ul- -«4 -b-«3 

saving* 
rerurn lares 

available ror Chrl*i- | 

YOUR SWIMMING CAN 
TAKE YOU TO 

AMERICA—FKEE ! 
the plunge Ten-h 

FOR SALE AND W-WTUP 

«E?ETE|DrD,LNG,T':RE' I 
Manr Bulk Buys a: Greav ( 

bdVIDgS _ . J 

Ore Tn^on^ncs m1 — : 

deli'Yr^ t;.-eMi.- 

j 

-nd ^-'Iradlnn. U',e 

SERVICES 

, taring 

t%por: 
ncc 
d _ 
. ivinga 
night 

Corcni Furo.Him 

' " .. )■ s 
16 L 

P4ILV TTLLGRA.JH 

STORY COMPTiTTOV • 

E\ A STS.UENT 0.' - 

London SchBo', 
Joursajism 

'•tele ■*?.'!,-.3 -Mir Y; 
ih'-' w.nlLr V. n:: :a ’J" t. 
Lartdsn Schao: o' i;.art. 

■.7i, !'.• HrriloriJ bbu 
LoSdCh. V :. 
01-4‘'b S_l'j 

ri-dav 
' Fndai'S 

abridge RtnWs?' '' 3 
tog*’■ Ti"* Bii"*"Sbovr ng 

i.:cn:re 

nif p«v. 

Reading 

1 cl- 

DEVELOP YOUR CAREER; 
cvpen help 1 rer. 
«Career A.uli-sls. _ P .1a 
P'jcb. W.l. Ul-' SJ -~;l. 

HYPNOTIST -pSYCHOLOcsr 
■■".il'in. EiUS. -V 

1 Apmiinoacnt*. 

[ FLORENCE^ Learti lULo 

a 1 summer cauip tor 

Wfc, ^ 

«j 
qS: ring 01-389 322o or -endla 
MUtaitl lo CAMP AMERICjft. 
SSpTxi. 37. Ouecns Calc. 
London. SWT aHfl. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss tnnrid W'chr' ror 
law tost fair* • 10 New YOrt- 
Audtraiia. Airlea and Far 
by scheduled CalTlOr. A liU 
selected dcsttoaDons of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
■ Airline Aqemsi 

44h floor. 
31-52 Haymarkel. _^1ndD.ni 

s. w.l# W-: Js?*11*1 K 
lines). Telox 916167. 

QUEEN victoria 
p.UNTING FOR SALE 

.inti well at '.he Bruivh 1 
Counts Sol-e-vrS'.- IJ^, 

1 -.75. arid iri'S lack , 
■lpr.i 0. J.mean -.5.)* 
J.iniu.ry lj-learuarv lit 
) >February :■ .trs 
d..iion orrahicd lBN ^ 
faPni.'.'S. Apr.''- cr-Us*! 

au-rcn . . 
aieji'DvlioJlcl' 

Victoria p.»ISI|nq 
b»‘ 'ill- h-r 

!I?rto-&«,,'iVl)cri. Oircei aro 
toritoS for thl» sltned cuqUrtito 
UP" 10 l'Co nainuna .. 
Guccri Is wearing a dianigne 

life iwinung 

sru *&'r£RL- 
tfsgPnftSr&tc. 

showToom. 

AUSTRALIA—N.2. 
(VIA) 

Honokonq or Bangkok or 
Slng.itKjrr or Canada orU.S.A. 
or KMla Urnipur. Dlrocl w/th 
or wllhaut paduino holidays 
in Australia or Asia. AI»o let 
ship from £198. Enropaan— 
Spain—-Greece and ski-in g 
pacLagcB. Offices In Australia 
and ktiropc. 

HA YMARKET TRAVEL. 
51.32 Hdj marts el. S.\»l. 

Tel.: 01-839 69S8/V/0 
lAiriino Agents ■ 

FLY: rr COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

MOMBASA — MAL1N01 — 
VAfROBf * 0AR ES SALAAM. 
Soycbollca. Manrtliiis. Johan¬ 
nesburg. Cape Town and Pert 
Elizabeth. West and Central 
Afnca and Far Bast. 
TRAVEL CENTRE: 1 LONDON). 

2/3 Dry den Chambers. 
-119 Orford Street. 

London VTLR 1PA. 
01-437 2059/9154. 7.-J_.A788. 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. lloB. 

CHRISTMAS tn Majorca. 8 davs full 
board ai luxurious 4 alar halela. 
Bj rbndos. Coral Player or 
Be liver. Depart 25 December. 
£iua. For Immediate conftrma- 
iloti. Choncera- Tracer. 190 
Cam-ton Hi 11 Rd.. W.8. 01-221 
0299< ATOL 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! To Sooth 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Niperla. 
Australia. Now Zealand. L'-S.A- 
canada. Far East. E aropg. Regu¬ 
lar dnuttime. Goldstream Travel 
LM.. 01-830 2223 -24 hours ■. 
25 Denmark Street. 1 ton don. 
W.C.2. 1 Airline AgcnU.j 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

A PASTEL MINK S'* coat only 
£64f>. Mini: Jackets from £24'i. 
Direct from toe maker. John 

at- 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SIAMESE KITTENS. — Champion 
parents. 01-658 3689. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

offer Urge discounts on 
our wide range or lop brand 
n-imod suites. Choose from 
over 14 colour*, tachidfng 
corner batha In Black. Peon*. 
Penthouse end’ new Septa, 
immediate delivery- Come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD.. 
J. 5 London Rd— A Ncwnam 
Terrace. Harculns Ud— S.E.l. 

Td. 01-928 5866. 

TEMPLE OF BACCHUS 
Unique domed — 

Bacchus. 14(1. high w 
statue. 

Icmoic of 
IUi lead 

Two 
seals. 

large s loti a garden' 

£2.000 LNCLUSn.’B 

Guildford 34312 

REFECTORY TABLE, 5 CHAIRS, 
brass sluddnd buiialo hide. OaU 
reproduction anllquni. E4Q0. Vic¬ 
torian mahogany sideboard. 214U. 
Lost Horsley isurrey . 24o3. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, fll- 
inn cnblni.13. chain, safes and 
lypewuiera.—Sluuau A Son. 2 
I omngdon Rd- LC1. bo83. 

G. WRIGHT.—Signed water colours. 
iMlr or racing Mrnrs. un- 
blemished, fr.UnDd. £130. So:. 
10195. 1 he Times. 

ROCERS BABV GRAND (Number 
Wol). . MlhJcun's piano, v.oI- 
nu. rinlsh recenllv lulij- rocan- 
dliioned: U-*j.—ui.'mo 4ulO. 

OFIC1NAL nil 
" (fiver Halt 
227U L'VC'J. 

nnng. t-D.und 
L2«J»J. l'7Vb3- 

OR1ENTAL RUGS. See oilr East urn 

Persians. 
Chinese. Healey ft Slone, o Snow 

„1IU». tCl. Tel. Ul-2.76 44.>j. 
FU GOUGH i. ruiiiuui'ls, Bunnell 

I'lS- ‘lollon Si— \V.i. 629 2757. 

alli-'r1, ,WVB4“ J,,ri 
OUHUTY WANTED. 

Sul la hie lor musician. Tel. Como- 
lun f Ikhi-NC1 'r>14 cv^nlnqs nr 
t/rfU-Mi jrt»( Roden harm. Cornu- 
ion. Berk*. mu 

s^^vrLow Moor 
LI =5 CASH or more iuio tor Grand- 

fai.i -r ciqr!.. wliii br-iss lacvg. 
D.i |i-. 

. br.vas 
Uol-442 

flan—, and would be a pc. 
feci ecu De piece fur 
museum, gallcri'. 
or boardroom. 

Please write: 
AdvcrUsnr 

Harrow LodB" ^ 
Bransgore. nr. Chrislchureh. 

LungursQ Gh'CC'jifle 
I lor. Iwf. Tc!' W IJ5J. 

, TUTORING- A «; O Jry. 
I mwK c.iern-v: r.T« 
, Tuibo: 8itt-]W 
RICHMOND TUTORS. A 

lUM e'_»ma.— -.i-.-jis :J4 
I CHARTERED SURVEYOB 
1 n\China class:;. Lasts- 

Porbnsn, V e»dw.)r'i.JJ-C 
ENJOY VOUR PAP.nf.-u 

iiiotk-e Disco2icctire-.—77 
A * 0 LEVEL EJLBHS. i 

Marsden Tuiors. ‘iL-fci 
j YOUR LONDON OFFC1 

Presllgc addrifr*. * I- ct 
Teles. 7icro.\. Pro.Q7.e3 
TO Bal.ec St.. ■' i- Ui4h 

COLLINGHAM TUTORS. ; 
Os'Jjriugc. b-Jarti .jiBs 

confusion ■-) > 
r.i s cl. TalMl r.ivel Tdisai lu ,v 

1 DATELINE COMPUTER Bit 
1 'i-.fi iour _.7rtic-:. 32 
J calling OI- a* ‘ilLC iris, 

v fito Daleltaf -T'. JTJt 

DoraeL 
dt (clenhnite 

Bninsovre 'Code OJJor 1^.00 .. _ 
v r:to Dalel'DE 

. ITOild. W .a. 
-—-‘IBM TYPING. «*odtn and «q 

I fp.-nn. L-tocwntiaj. 7., 
■ L. tiers. A!WBM ire, 

BOOKS-THE IDEAL GIFT! 
1 b'.'c'njahied -ji:p'ij!ci. -t 

SMI Id, Bnt onr huge of 
Bcaatl/ul books have ai'-a.- s 

mad.* purled Chrislmas 
inlnt-condltlon bound UUw>- 
oircred al around half the 
original published price late 
ine pain out of giving. 'Ann 
ntS- (*rei-*h> Price silctero an- 
njcy ;o rcmOVO. I Come to .mil 
hxmrae and sw tor youiurir 
our wldo ranging selection or 

Ebb boohs. 

BARGAIN BOOKS 
176' Regent Street. London. 

W.l. 

nn>- uur^lnn Cjre- aft.. 
midday mr.ii -TT t -r- 
person • two on.-' ru 
>|J1 ^ W e*-:-.. CcleKc 
f.U'.»:ed. Mrs. Ha!e. & 
sin-ri. U'b: tiunhaC- . 
nridge. Soriciyci. 

RENTALS 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract ;-ord 

earth.-- 21.W yd. Hue- ' A1 ■- 
Eighl colours, standard qudiny 
irom £1.26 VdN 

RES1STA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Rd— 5.It’.6. 

01-T56 7551 , . . 
255 New King's Rd— S.ls .6 

01-731 2588 
382 L'pper Richmond Rd. \vcsu 

S.WT14^ 01-876 2089 

London's leadtng Spettaltsis In 
plain Wiltons and Cords 

ANTIQUES, PAINTINGS, 
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS 
Collectors' Itenin galore. All In 
Ul* Saturday Bazaar Collectors’ 
•iolinun. every weekend. 

IT you aro selling or bu'Jina. 
then you can mcreaito ■yoliT 
business by. using Collectors. 
For details ring: 

Djan Fellham or Avril PearcB 
on 01-278 9551 or Mjn*-heMer 

office on Qol-854 1251, 

. SUN RAY UNITS 
6 GIANT JOMI SOLARIUAI 

GRANDE 
Moat oindent, advanced and 

safest coinpulerbcd sun tanning 
equipment available tor prafe>- 
slonal use. Complete trith 2 
computers, so will split 4 and 

Cost 29.560 new today. Very 
. little used. 

Itosa than HALF PRrCE .it 
£4.500 or split. BOS 1074 6. 
The Times. 

PAUL GALLrCO 
A story written wltli *i| Ms 

simplicity and magic, ,vWi t:. 
qulsllu dra-vlngs fiy Janet and 
Anne Graliamc Jbluislone. 

PUILACLE TN THE 

WILDERNESS 

The nerfect Christmab pro- 
sent—available from book¬ 
sellers. 22-lu net. 

AROUND TOWN TU1 
120 Holland Park An 

W.ll •• 
hTVrORD TlfHitAO. I 
\u— -iroc 2 rito.u iu-a 
icr.riy sir—e! l.'U.-iOf m 
I.irpEfghou;. •. .’j. 

SLOAN 5 SOLA ft C. 
5 bed 2 bT.-i Jim 

f..ii ,n siaclov..- m..r>3sjfc 
e-.ceilcnt inr ct.I-tljbs. 0 
anilqu rs. bre£ "as( ran | 
title hen. Short In. jidj * 

HOLLAND RAtlK. Sxcra 
bed 2 hath lurmsbir in* 
house. Own qardvti 
sunerti privrto grretf^ suncru P-'V7.” grec=;. 
ininufLS V.arbU' Arch (1 
opportunity a', tins piw.' 

PLACE, sr. 
7 s: Four ML 1 

. _ .arye drauim c 
separate dir.in. etc. 
glass, chin:, etc. * **• 
soartnen; for the ous 

,n3‘ -10°6l.22ri DOTS 

EVTON 
elegant J s: 

lar 

BELSIZE PARK.: 
Space to move: Fee it 

requirmi more Lo. 
averape amoun; of arm 
Hon v.-e wou.ri rrro—- 
(■Pit ,-nd «:cm Iil... 
rtolte :n Glenn-ore 80*4.1 

• ruoru with arch 
nnrf fotiTrcd uoots fp 
well euniaoed Jotchen. 
b-uroc-ta'. 2 ■eng!* . 
aid huUir.ioin wl'Ji -j 
on-n Kto c.h.. 1 vest l 
£ rift u.M-. Far mosc ' 
(rson more Stwce in ‘ 
Iherc Is .1 spin I' h’lha! _ 
wii'.i Michencnu and ** 
adrfiffr-ial 215 n.w. - 

Thii and mao' ad* 
‘ hatra* nuanc- flan and 

be=i residential 
>.W. London nu 
b> anpotocrient 
tsnocia'st Agents. 

m 
GEORGE KNIC 

Sc P.ARTNER 
■9 Hroth.streer. ^ 

Telephone: 01-J.T5 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pam-ms | 
brought to your home Inc. San¬ 
derson & Sabers. All styles 
er.perJy made and fltiml. Sort 

tahtog* _ Services Fuml 
01-504 598 and 

ces 1 Welling 1 
Rulsllp 72127. 

■LACK DIAMOMO Mink Coal, srtn 
. >wo tips convert co^f to 

-mra?tma P'115 lactel anii 
tnaxi. Never worn. cusiom 

_Sucnnce, 011U' Li. OOO.—2tC 8508. 

sINATllA tickets obtained 

TTMsbiji** r55M,n u,1'’ wnolMtnwWe. 

8*5SS.J5£5V,,pS3a? cven,s Jnd 

No .TT'.-.-i BECHSTEIN BERLIN. . 

s'sSs&5k™." .swt 

-ase-sP 
granny vj1iSC2S!s ^r1 .'J’111' a'cjiu- 
U icle-onnle nrnH|«?!,iKf ar,“ 'bo 
hum liKMitb d,,0J »eri,v5 
S;r.,e:, London? v. ‘i ArV". 

■A»00«?^/;-.°" 01-62f? i7li?ne 

Gerptar nnn'r.rinn^ta‘'v***“4°0'i— 
i.areiul mldduP/.n.j*uu/' attic 7 
wan la lo h“r'?or3 ••'’□Inner 
tolh». ««w tor 6 

MO Mnor - WHO ARE TMc 
London • iwB. 

laerp. _... 
044)1. [ PIASIO SAlsT 

WEStlNGHOUse/SCHOLTES auull- 
aricej 20on. MOP, til-76'/ 

tIEFF MN-LR APPLIANCES. Rina 
u-. irat MLIP. Ol-Ttj'i ''ir-S 

PIANO. CANEHANN Unrinhl. new 
ran-(<itan. >:4.to. ret. Ew-.. King-. 
t_i-.iii.-v MuTU. * 

T,1^toe selec 1 ton at nv-i 
_«K| ii|(rtoiit^ and oi.oiLs. Rech- 
w" -M ^ liuulinor, el..._Mulia. 

LILVPOT 'FARM. l-r-Sdl WcKh 
■■■■ if lor ihe ircutr_CM^wlck 
•l ■ 7'_“ 'P «7-lo. Mordcn. (il.-’Vifl 

MaT-.-ThiCEHt HU. ■TraiuU.i liter 

'iitii.T7*W75lme tceu-r. Oll.its! 

DF'CREEK SUBJECTS, 
niij. or \i ai'-rcolour-., urernih- 

Sk 'Ei,<'|.« T? VUtaB^^Bd- 

P1 •—-V1'1 °i netobc.-. 
So—.tal iirlri-, for snrctai ni/nn. 
riv-n dll luurd SlCtoWa-. .md Iti-ri.l 

riri .md Oiuihner o.-_nu . 
unripiuo—-i.rin miniatures ol all 

II r ' It'.1 •wlB n"wI -’1)0 recon- 
d.l„>n-*d -— nu ir.nl. ed — alien 
’■( . • M*rvicc—lnvc-,1 not ■ 

to.? TiM. Kb-hori, u*. Siren?h. jj)"^ uLinu iurcUli-.lt. ul., 

EE’cH-rreiN I'uriqiu rn-tni.. 
PiitM-1 b mnJ>anlc.il ronj>.| 
mlir.icljn s In.lruneni. 
(t'Jirh. VB(|._T-r.1 

v«ll. m-NTT lira. ■ 
AM,T'QyE MATERIAL. CUSHIONS, 

b.(i( .''-'■'dt". to ill IT-: it 
IjcmU.IIuI dzsinns. uoni ' t-r. 

irbm Ihe inaK-i,^, Pri 
laouil-iue-.: -mn-H. .-fc, primiln. 
t-r^binrd. lvji,-r:to-,V 

r -1*11 a 1llhi,tlBn.ihloi, , rj27,-., 
now la I: on tir 

“ hS^4.i/pr/?,. re'-'-m .T^T' i 
Hr..Cdriri Man, I 

V"ssa 
•rjdir lun ton 2.:^ L'l"'" "-M a?) 

■ion on Oi-s^I^unn51 >,rs °nr- 

Mnor. 
U1 to-s 

SERVICES 

“B5TBiSSa,V7v.'Y3 
"" ,rt,r" 'nvi: Na 

M Voanq r-i.Mice, 

»»RPSTIOE 5 pSKrn('7,5 16-iT ‘ 

Iron lSERL_r},,lri 

'' L°r'°Dn- 
Hur-uhn ."-Ihir lou-er 

. on 

Mlbv 

FERRIER AX’D D 
6 BEAUCHAMP P 

LnvoiiN- 
S.-V A. 

01.384 .KXi 
Clo-jceMrr rwil- L/ 

ri-O'-i. 4 ».. C28 
Park:- Slccl -muri (Ij 
F-'.-eSh-ridh: Diu'o-nai 
■ritlagc-. IZp. W.S. 
I'riv collage, (or •• 
£40. W.S.: Dooiors C 
«■ b.. -VV). Reg,..nts 
loe's 5 bedroom. 
S.M'.IQ.: C’eah arft 
room maisonette. 
Hroraaion Rd.: Terr 
575. Wimbledon. La 
on farm, bring out 
2FJ3. T.-.s.: House r 
N.lt.l.: Penthoiiso 
batche'or. 290. Hoi 
Hure nnrurnlilied he 
hostess with the me 
ce IK-rllJDs C45U it 
man's folly lit Brlgr 

also od pas 

CLASSrFI 
ADVEP.Tie 

01-837 3 

This is the telepft 
for placiOE an ai. 
including Births. V 
Deaths, in . the 
columns. 

Hours of btr 
Weekdays 9 aff 

Saturdays 9 a 
or send I’ 
THE TIfc 

• PO Bos 
New Printing K’ 

Gray’s I mi 
Loudon WC1, 

Teles 2S4 *. 
Times Neivspuper# } 
lifindiester: Thor 

Withy Grom, * 
Tel : 061 SJ4 11 

MINIMUM CH.« 
in ell claaslficai. 
diiplay and 1W'/.* 
minimum oCsn- • ^ 

NOTICE—All A* __ 
are subject to *' 
of jccepmncgg 
pipers 
which, are a' 
r-:quc;;t. - ■ 

Pl.TT CHECK - .. 
We make ert’ 
avoid errors * 
meiits. Eaidt W* ' 
checked . - 
V/T.en tbomgs® 
menu are B8f» 
mistakes do of 
it': tbereforo ft . 
your ad, aBiF !ta.- 
error . ’h 
Ciirtttifsed Qotf? 
itrr>e<liatei.,'« vl 
P1-8J7 L 
regret d’*.-. 
responsible' to 
nns das'Srt'*'-' 
if vou dtr nor 

V- 

FOR COV*.. 
’ NOTICES t 

ALL OTHCl 

Tel: 01-fr, 
J-fev 

,Bu3ina?S?=» 

Printed and Pub-Urt'1 
Limited at Ner JJJBJJ 
•ItsVs ton Bfcd. 
tadd. T-'toni-on" . .ufcg* 
(iciotrr is. l • Hesb?? 
ai Uw Post OiflCT- 

i 



SECRETARIAL 

^ A] r 

!§%*!» 

'SECRETARY TO 
.ETING EXECUTIVE 

THE TIMES MONDAY OCTOBER 13 Iv75 

SECRETARIAL 

NEWTON ADPS 
CONWAY SOtEET, W1 

<<Tfi>]!iSnMG JOB 
WVOLvgKfcNT* 

‘Ul . 
la fnr 

sLFOti 

applicant wtu n 
fly .haadlcappwL 

paft .of * . new 

jo nonoiluble ftccOrtHW » j<Kand e-pun eoci;, 

Plc-cm amxhr wf*> **** Citato lo: 

nEcnonma«®£s^f^.AJDs 

MT.-LONDON WIN JLV 

OMOTIONS 
xretaky -■ 

V.,„ . 

well with 
t Initiative 

...... ... jonr paij- 

roMiivJ ?Ttl o Salary 

Jot* 

* F ENCOUNTER 

1 Cli'i, ,^ <n? ' ■ complotety. I"f®; 

lr*- Ih- ; On*. Coorf soe- 

■ ^4*3 

Sr-cR^( 
29 9322 ^ 

RETARY/F.A. 
C. £3,000 

_ capable of looking 
Vt, hit exact Inn Director Affr tcnuttlonai Co. ? He 

» .mature Sac. p.a, 
wito, who enlaya a ebai- 

.excellent anc. stills, 
ji. -lln. MU OltMnlsIng 
128a otronp personality 

..; HS"-"** ABP,y 

"A'NDES AJAX 

■‘y" 
Vruitment 

... 1% 
STARTER 

... *r«m «»• Socratarirtl 

61? ®Sla_ifP0®re*i|v# 
. SMSy- 1?"* no^iton 
t|-p. *?“ the cbvince to t»o 

“■ 6,Initiative and hrojd- 
‘rtaorvi to a variety of 

of client contact In 
, , „ encli-ornnemt, Sat- 

•-..., ZE OVERLOAD 

■ t jeni Street, w.i. 

■» NT PROSPECTS. 
^;"t £2’00 

position with a 
> All you need is 
• .ii-11, to lofn uua yoonu 
...... • ,un. You'll bo loot- 

secretary 

TIHE-LlFE books 

rosea rc tiers 
rupeuiblr 

55sag, 

BSsSJTiiSfi-s 
transwS'nSM ha!i<,UnH 

««H8iSSSE,a“ “Ja™- 
Please contact Ruth Dicksec 

499 4080 

LOOKING FOR MORE 

PERSONAL SCOPE ? 

tt'i ere a highty sucoraatui 
West End Reentiunimt Service 
•podaiiainp In senior locretariol 
and executive women's appoint- 
menu. 

we need a bHOht. confident, 
aittenlete and ambitious young 
woman wltb good, accurate 
typing, who la looking for more 
pcnonaJ scope and mpotulh- 
illy and U ready to make an 
eifectlv* contribution. lo ■ chal¬ 
lenging and endlessly vartwi 
ion. 

In return mi offer an m- 
terestltig /Ola Involving consi¬ 
derable client and Candida ta 
contact, excellent career pros¬ 
pects and • UiorauotUF conocn- 
la! atmosphere lit which lo 
wan;, check further dauus In 
cwndoiu with 

JOANNA KNIGHT, 
Executive Consultant; 
WE CHALLONER SERVICE 

TOP APPOINTMENTS 
DIVISION 

zv-25 Oxford si.. London. 
UM, 01-407 4000 

SECRETARY/ 
for An 

RECEPTIONIST 

SECRETARY 

Investment Company 
v^ry uspcrtcnccd. efficient, 

reliable, devoted, mature. Good 
aPccrtfl and shorthand (yoinq 
required. English mother fon- 
gu*. v«ne Fmich. 10-6. Part 
Lane. Lunch provided. SS.SOU 
ncDoilahia. Refarwcn 
rroulred. 01-491 3661J62.V 
4548. 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
ST. MARTIN’S LANE 

Opportunity with axe client 
prospects In busy connwlar 
consultancy for well educalod 

-gin over SO, New offices; IBM 
Executive. Tralnlna given on 
word processing machine. Sai- 
ury £3.200+. For further 
details telephone 

ANITA DENNIS ' 
01-240 2505 

_»> 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

TWO SENIOR 
OPPORTUNmES 

Owing lb expansion fn an 
international firm at ntmininng 
Enalnocn two mature Sacre-, 
unes are required, one baaed 
In Mayfair, and the other at 
Holbom. Aged as plus. Ac¬ 
curacy. Initiative ana the will 
In wane as pert of a teem as 
Important am good shorthand 
typing spuds. Generous sal¬ 
aries phu L.Vs. 3 weeks holi¬ 
day per year. IBM Executive 
typiwffftwb. For anoolntmcnt 
for tntorvlow please telephone 
Mrs- 8. ROMh. 01-639 9656. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

Chairmen in Ibm 30s. of 
Industrial and Propony Hoidlno 
Company requites a btteht mt> 
clout shorthand typist/P.A.- 
aged ai plus. Horn 9-50-3,50. 
L.V.s. 

fSatonrt ca.500-cs.750 

nagotfaUe. 

Holidays: 3 weeks par annum. 

Phone: 01-387 3914 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
required for West End lawyer, 

•necUltrfaio m. uh theatre and 

OBUanu entartaJnmont law. 

Gbod ehoruiand and ability 
to handle Clients. 

Pleasant personality and 

sense nr humour resmiiat. 

Hours 10-6. 3.1 worts' holi¬ 

day. B-Ury up ro S2.UU0 plus 

35 o L.V.'s. 

Tel. Carol Hugh 

01-829 3670 

Promotions Director of 

MOTOR CARS FLAT SHARING 

CLASSICAL 
CONCERT AGENCY 

In Kings Road, SAv'.tO, 
rrauirrs female or male sccir- 

iary. sard 23 + . Gnod snori- 

hand- typing, tetophono mjoocr 

essential. 

Lanouuget and an Intcresi in 

music an advantasr. 

Monday to I rtdJJ'. U.jO- 

5.50. Salary negotiable. 

write or ling 

RICHARD HAJGII. 

BtiA Old Brampton ltd., 

London SW7 3LQ. 

OX-354 oBJO. 

JUNIOR OPPORTUNITY 

Industry. tJta7se 

COULD YOU COPE WITH 
CONSTANT VISITORS? 

Busy managing director of 
inalor siidah company itrgcntb- 
needs an efficient, mature 
Secretory capable Of coatroUhig 
i> tsldefr vsjim rangr 'of rrs- 
noiuiboltlcs one of the most 
i in con.: nr of wtiH* ft VJ.P. 
nr-ptlnn enprrlallT key, over¬ 
seas rltmlv BxceTlent condl- 

@avB4Saanbmo,i!iSk 
t.lbbs QfAlXONERS 

S* Oxford Street, to'.i. 437 
9030. 

OLE ! 

to £2,500 
A loading city bank requires 

a won educated secretory/ 
short hand, soe 18+ With 
tluant Spanish to work for 
their International department, 
liwrp vlli bo Plenty Of variety 
and contact with Latin America 
and spam. Excollrnt frlnne 
be unfits aro offered. For inr- 

APPOt^TMtHTTS 
31 Berkeley St., w.t. 

MERCHANT BANKING 
£2,500 

hr correspondence fur 
. .have lota or phone 

,.Ji mrrDint proauncts 
' - r-ion. Interested ? Call 

-iow !i98 0147. 

l> AL(. i 

' E PERSONNEL 
hopsgato. E.C-2. 

i: 

VersaMlc SecvPJX. with a Sort appearance, -sense- of 
in oar. oxcellrnt - talephonn 

manner, plenty of inhtauve end 
a desire to take a qonulne In¬ 
terest m Aor work, for 2 fliue. 
cJer^of ClOi-baasd bank. Ape 

86SL* 
Apply Vyvyan. 

LOWNDES AJAX 
RECRUITMENT 

FILM MAKING W.L 
. Are you witling and flexible? 
As secretary to an oxccutlve in 
a largo fQm maldnd company 
your duties will Include com- 
anon dance and assisting to 
chock fee payments for actors 
appearing in programmes. Sal¬ 
ary negotiable. Interested ? Call 
Jan LhiditBld—-734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
025 Regent Street, w.i. 

:U?-JNG ASSISTANT 
‘idmlnisonuon? Lika ■ 

i-;ila busy blight atmos- 
L the BdnUntstnUra 
of Uiia Marketing 

' h^.- von'll he Involved 
. * Uiip me activities of 

. . • - opfe. reporting on 
r oia of. phono contact 

- .. inlv very tittle secre- 
' ■ Salary negotiable. 

1 •' ynu have some 
- ddlls. call Val Cook. 

• ,... PERSONNEL. 
— hopsgatc. EC3. 

- .TANTS LINK 
TO £3,000 l 

' •* 'B lob for e-'oerl- 
,?iary working alonp- 

- partner of small. 
■ • t Consultancy. Main. 

• : : , to ora wide a Uni 
■ * • . JT and clients and to 

CAT’01”*? «u«ilpg of 
■ vl lot of real respon- 

!. Miss Lamb 

ALLONERS 
- • •^-tanr. E.C.4. 348 

■— 9471- 

r> 

*■■ 'ECRETARY for Dlrrc- 
Of nan-commorclaJ 

■ im Wo.itminstnr. 
• bin tourthand abDIiy 

— -nod ivorfc background 
nice. Ago 30-40. Sai- 

Tcl- Mrs. Bjabttne, 
up. Personnel Scr- 

,a 6091. 

TRAVEL, W.I 

. want to know more about 
those faraway places ? As 
secretary to toe Manager, of 
this small W.I company learn 
mare about this International 
Held ?s you typo correspon¬ 
dence and itinorarlos os well as 
dealing with clients. Excellent 
discount on travel. Call Jan 

W- DR^t 
Street. W.I. 

MORE VARIETY FOR 
A GOOD ORGANISER 

AT £2,800 
- Ton partner at famous pro¬ 
fessional rum wants a really 
CBliivrUUvp young Secrwtary 
wtth a lot of initiative to tackle 
a wide variety of tasks Includ¬ 
ing some Personnel work. 
Rtqtilraa a distinct flair for 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
Hore's a great job for tha 

thoronah secretary who con 
look after too charming chief 
executive of this advertising 
bureau. £2.500 plus a holiday 
incentive scheme. Go with all 
the fun and Involvement of 
working in an li-strang team 
Id Oils busy office. Lynne 
Adams can put you there, ring 
her on 734 +186. OFFICE 
OVERLOAD, 205 Regent St-. 
W.I. 

HELP PUBLISHERS’ 
CREATIVE DIRECTOR 

ON ADMIN. 
Busy creative director at 

small. West End Psshlan Pub¬ 
lishers urgently needs on effi¬ 
cient young aeoretary. good on 

eu baiter 
..._____j, varied 

-and q lot of fun. Starting 
around £2,700. MJsb Kirby; SUWU11U I VJ _ 
CHALLONERS, X7 
S.W.L. 222 5052. 

Broadway, 

EXTENSIVE FOREIGN TRAVEL far 
too secretarial position, aged late 
30s early 30*. Good Commercial 
experience. fMant French me car 
driver essential. Pirn daM.akius. 
PubUC school haefcuroand tfO- 

ExceUcuit aahny.—Xbi. 

ARY. shorthand typist for 
Manager of Kitightsbriilge 

faring Co. The wotk is 

■ECRBTARY. 
Sales ~ ~ 
Mifltneentig _ .... 
varied ana taiturastfaig and pto- 
vteH secrotorUl exporlthoe Is 

' required. Aae- 20-30. Salary 
around' ca.7dO--pin «a tm, , 

£sr«n^K^s““ra-937 

Here's rour chance 
Into the film Industry._ 
with the client*. b<ka minutes 
•t mootings, orrenge social 
events and functions. Ail in too 
luxury «f tou W.i baaed com¬ 
pany. A really lively atmos¬ 
phere awaits you. All that la 
required are good secretarial 
duos and a level head. 

Don't ml» tote chance, on 
BKUjf. Angela Ramsey on 353 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
51 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

SALES MANAGER’S MATE 
AT TOP UX COMPANY i 

He Is a very busy man with 
the entire U.K. as his sales 
territory. He Is looking for a. 
really slew, lively young Audio 
Secretary to Whom he can del¬ 
egate. on whom he can rely. 
Busy Job with toads of variety. 
Super open plan otneta. Good 
storting, salary and profit shar¬ 
ing. Miss Kaye.' 

CHALLONERS. 
XO Faster Lane, C.C.2. 

606 4566. 

CHARITY BEGINS 

AT HOME 

This .well-known araanJXqtL-. 
r the ekterty providing homes for •__ 

in preserved country bouses are 
i[luting for a really good Audio 
Sea. Lon of PA work. Hour? 

Sifig^tighMP-AS 
Sallyann Fniuios. spacul 

5KSSW&9 or 

MUSIC? 
Two songwriiere/ncard pro¬ 

ducer* /publish rrs need tm- 
fhippeMe Sec./PA aged 24 
plus. Must be organised, and 
able to work in hectic condi¬ 
tions. m fantastic offices on the 
liver dose to Lambeth Bridge. 
Starting salary not less flan 
£3.600 negotiable. Phone 682 
7622. 

GRADUATE, f23lsh) with accurate 
secretarial skills required by lead¬ 
ing recording company to work 
as Personal Assistant to top law¬ 
yer. Unusual post for matan- 
ntotded girl with a degree in 
sociology- or related subjects, who 
enjoys roapmudbllits- and can act 
postttvBty in boss's absence. 
£3.600.' Monica Grove' A Assoc. 
581 2097. 

POP RECORD CO. 
needs a sharp-mtndod 

P.A./SECRETARY 

with drive and imitative who 

““UHF AN0 
PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

£2.400 NEC. 

THE CONFIDENT CHOICE 
... of all girls who want a 

little Innoretlon In Uiolr secre- 
taflgl Urea. The PR doponment 
of this large advertising com¬ 
pany offers a continuously 
active chance, hlden your hori- 
wus write your own Pr«a 
Releases, attend VIP con¬ 
ferences and your outlook 
Changes. Call Gall Shaw. 331 
6040. 

THE DISCREET 
CHOKE ! 

GI& Sfe,&£Al5°«^VgS 
chain revLCUon 10 success, 
hrfl^ndshin. help. vsspariiHo ana 

ToiSMnsssr °rui° *“* 
Coffee's raadv—Welcome ! 

JOYCE GUINE5S BUREAU 

1 Brampton Arcade Is a lew 
Mead from VhlghUbridge TUbo 

Station, Sloiuic Sr. exit' 

559 8807 or 589 0010 
THE place for top Jobs i 

WORK IN A TOP WEST 
END ART GALLERY 

Lovely opening for alert 
young Secretary Interested in 
art working directly with the 
Gallery owner himself. Loads 
of variety interest and resnan- 

illlty. Good sr-trtiMB salary. 
-j» Gontfartn. chaI- 

Ho8d- 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO 
GET MORE INTEREST 

AND VARIETY 

■mM.astSJStA& 
centre of a major national 
organisation for an entarpriaing 
young aocrctary keen to branch 

| NOH-TVCHNICAL Assistant Ad- 
mmiMntive Secreiaty bt Archi¬ 
tects' office. N.i. Varied and 
challenging wortc in !nformal at¬ 
mosphere. Shorthand-typing Bnd 
abmtjr to organise work pro- 
grammas essential: wiU be re¬ 
quired to assist architects to co- 
ordiziate their Job administration. 
Starting salary £3.800 pj. Tele¬ 
phone Jenny on 559 5495. 

SECRETARY/PJV. £2,850 

.,FW Jhe Marketing Dlrottar 
,l-»ree ^American 

i.ampanv. Lnjoy the busy 
atmosphere of itixir b*au|Uu| 
new hnmhtabfldgr offices, 
•rnonar his meotinps. travel 
itinories, and meet hi* munr 
clients. You’ll have lots of 
ruspoustbiilty and be able to u*o 
your n-vn inltkitlvc organirlnn 
nls dally routine1. Phone val 

<wiiw Jtld ,ind flul more ! 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
32-* Regent Street, l».l. 

VC1 COUNTRY'S 
HIGHEST HONOUR VC 

HIGHLY CHERISHED 
REGISTRATION “ VCI •• 

Add* distinction and pres, 

tine—always admired. EJccellent 

ennversaUon piece and Inrre!- 

mrnt. On retention ceflUOCale 

tmmrdlato transfer arranged. 

Private safe, oilers please. 

07Cj 14, 54'*7„. Haierloovute 

FERRARI 363 G.T. 2-r2 

REG 1ST RAT K iN NI.'MBCK 
" 2 DLH • 

Reo-stered traiM. 5|„er 
4-i.uuu nines. C-iccIfent cnnili. 
i"™. ihreugheut. Mjran>.-iki 
siTVirrsi. 

number l° lntlu,;p rccL.1 ration 

£4,330 

Winchester 6K-~*Z. 

WATCH OUT! 

Jthan lust a 

!5ft 
oi^profe "ssfl? asp.ss 
nports and aociil club and awi 

toea,onrff^af0,ldj.yV 
!2LJIi?"ly- - infomui sur- rounmpgs rfs Secn-Mr*' to me 
Prolecla Englnrcr you'll move 

cTrr'Jrn ,n? and '’tarting 
post. Orni't wulc nine. 

COU Gall Shaw 221 603b. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 
lO Pern bridge Rd.. W.ll. 

COLLECT THE CLIENTS 
AT THE AIRPORT.' 
littereating and varied rule 

for enterprising iaunn S**crc- 

laiy with a good dose of per¬ 

sonal mutative in *upcr younn 

Mai-fair rrodlng company. In- 

1 voivon a bit of everything tn- 

clulling client contact at Lon¬ 

don airport and leaznlna to use 

a small sullch board. Good 

starting salary. Lots of fun. 

Miss Wilson. CHALLONERS. 
°l Regent Street, w.i. 73J 
9476. 

TC. J rciisi/aiion. i 
owier from new. new engine, 
dynamo, still running lu. mam,- 

fieHSre,?,f5Sirr',n,y' r*tila‘ h.r.wT, brtfa aSSS,.^-^^ tt7S0' 

'Atf'JER. OF FULHAM I of BLMC 
Tanners ,or Austin-'.lorrls— 

for RoiLr-Triu>m>h~ 
fuiham Road. S.W.6. 

Tanners 
■'Ol.-'Ci ___ „„„ 
Tetcohone ui-731 4281. 

BMW SALES. For promm delivery 
o' ^Uf p rnq.—Edwards. 01-568 

D -L- Offers over 
C.iOO.—061 426 45rO. 

COLOURFUL WORLD 
A telephonist'typist k 

waniod for a W1 uompany 
whkdj processor colour photo- 

cP"- lhf’ advertising world. She moat he a won 
■P»hra- pleasant, quiet oerbon 
Sf'® with the small but 

issjsnscA^sss 
ss2s? systf0'1 “r,v 5os- 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST., 

No BB-^Fenwick* 

TOTAL INVOLVEMENT 
A^Mnpfha* arisen far toe 

PO?«lon or Es-ocuilvo Secretorv 
with an International firm or 
SS.ISOwnrat^eonatHtama. Thn 
•bully to shine under pressure 
ISJSfS®!.'* nocdcri horo- Lota of 
fascinating rcaoarch work and 
aomc experience In this field 
JfJU Jtcto. Benefits Includr- pro- 
flt-aharina tore medical scheme. 
L.y.j aid season ticket loan*. 
Salary nog. For further details 
5®'"'Jet AtviP Roberta. 7.% 
^,86- OFI^CE OVERLOAD. 
205 Regent St., w.i. 

„ SECRETARY 
(Wncvhlejr Park i. Sales Maiuaer 
Seeds experienced ^hi-llnguat 

"ffirtrf. .useful. 
l-30*a. Salary c. 

F-d. Masseys Executive 

Bffe. t“ Lon- 

^K,F®»«BfflSSgTS 

sisew " ' 

- -"ivn f 

r-'i'y, ;o.. in W.I. require 
■ ..UY/PA to oroaitisc 

lurntnt and mentity 
-ithun Wning In and 

■ •/rtriruund £2,500 at IB 
* r.-tii Wright Personnel. 

kr work wtth a dlf- 
■-4clf aupportlr.i and 

a. '.otmg and hauov 
!|>V hectivtw. etc. Thick 

Beauchamp Ptoce 
u. Mrs. Farrier. Eat 

■o. 

Mrs. SpuritUM. Nanne Skejnu 
Perea an at Services. 01-222 9091- 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. require* High 
Powered Sncretanr/Pjl. Salary 
not Icaa than £2.500. Boot 0840 
s. The Times. 

senior . secretary shorthand 
Typist for Sales Director of large 
progressive __ City insurance 
Company.' £3.000 phu many 
fringe benefits* Secretaries Plus, 
383 2145. 

MUSIC/CONCERT Promotion Co. 
W.I. requires omnpeleor-rospon- 

£8hSsg“srES.'omp^sr 

| SENIOR PARTHXR tn janyeriy ^Co. 
needs a Senior Sec.. . 
and Shorihund.- Emerlance 
Director level. _ G2.600 
L.V-o.—Band. 930 4916. 

plus 

FAMOUS PRB5TTGG Ifrtishtsbrldge 
Co. seeka a rareatila PA,for busy 
llUFTOating dept. £3.200 plus. 
Ring 734 lOll' T.O,P. 

710 £2,800. PJL/Sac. Young M.D.. 
Mayfair Travel Co. Side atep to 
overseas P R—Tips- Agy.. 580 
7011. 

NO«m< WUT UWPOK. 
■ with CnmnnmnaY On** I 

ibvoume cnanuf nos~rd 
fabulous, now offices and. 
oxtrenudy interesting *B8 
ootd RA/Socrctarial lobs fur gdris 
with a flair tor dealing with pso¬ 
nic. Grosvaujr Bureau. 489 63o6. 

AUDIO SECRETARY rnqnllitd for 
small friemSSy Legal centre n 
WC1. OtlMtlM and Tracy office 
includes same reception wore. No 
legal .axpcrlonce neeoasaiy. Salary S-nhla toem £2.200. Taie- 

} OX-587 8272 (Mlu 

XCC./F.A. 
Arrange 

to Executive Manager, 
conferencea. etc. Lan- 

\9^ssn9* 
__ _ phu suiwi . 
A1 Staff. 639 1904. 

nuages on asset. I.e., Frendt uae- 
«Q. Vtvy jrariDd wlto plants 
acope. £3,500 +. phu Rtoafdixad 

ideasting 

CS.OOO, 

with the printed word. Newspapers get into difficulties but some people 
..read them anyway. Panorama looks at the problems of adult illiterates 
3.10). Another programme records the recent trials of The Observer 

. 1.50). Roanie Barker joins John Cleese to instruct us on salemanship 
7.5). Jewish humour genially presented fills an undemanding half hour ii«rrTv»rta aca 
)). The Sweeney can sometimes be too clever by half for crime fans, though -* *** 
s writer promises well (ITV 9.0). The cops and robbers, however, are always 
licated in The Streets of San Francisco (ITV 11.0).—L.B. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
01, You and Me. 7.05 am. Open University: In- 12.00, Noddy. 12.10 pm, Razo- 12.90, Utitnes. 1230 juo. Oct oC 
mo Domini. 12.55, srrufnentatiou in Trail] Develop- bow, 1230, Minn’s tbe Word. Tows. 1.0ft News. 12ft ATV 
Pebble Mill. 1.45, merit. 7 JO-7 S3, Participate or LOO, News. L20, XADDCbtiaw News. 130. Thames. 230, Film. 
1.50-2.00. Tboraas. Else ? 11.00, Play School. Tod«y. 1.30, Emmerdsde Farm, Family Doctor, with Rick 

School. 435, 1135, Closedown. 3.00 pm. On 2-00, Good Afternoon. 230, Jason, Marins Goring, Lisa Gas- 
:0. Jackanory. 4.45, the National Heatefa. 330-335, Film: Brnsbfire, wfth John Ire- nmt* 335, Thames. 530, 

. S.10, John Craven. Homes from Home, part 1: land, Everett Sloane, Jo Mor- Aroood the World in 80 Days. 
non. 5.40. The CariBe for the Physically row.* 335, General Hospital. 53fc. News. 6.00, ATV Today. 

Handicapped. 5.00, Op«i 435 Clapperboard._435, 6.45, Thames. 1030, Platform 

. 6.00, Nationwide, 
goodies. 

* s. 
jBina. 

University: Kins Lear. 5.2S, Hogg’s Rack. 530, And Mother for Today. 11.15-1230 an. The 

Kill a Dragon, 
lack Pateace, Fer- 
Lamas, Aldo Ray. 

it. 
Vea£her. 

Statistics. 5.58, Solids, Li quiffs Mak« Kve. 
and Gases. 6.15, Porcelain. 6.40, 505 New. 6.00, Totfay. 
Foundation Maths. 7.05, The 6.45 
SeUing Line. 736 
730 Newsday. 8.00 
8.10 The Waltons. 8-30 
9.00 Madame Bovary, part 4: 9-00 

Judgment. 10.00 
930 Crisis at “The 1030 

Observer ”, document- U-®® 

Collaborators. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Bouseparty. 239, The Brandon 
Exchange. 335, Anna and the 

__ King. 335, Thames. 530, 
The Streets of San Fran- Hogan’s Heroes. 538, News. 

Opportunity Knocks i 
Coronation Street. 
My Son Reuben. 
World in action. 
The Sweeney. 
News. 
Seven. Ages of Fashion. 

11.10 
ary. 
News. 

ion* {BBC 1): 
r!-45-2-DO pm, Pill 

..50-74*0, Hadctov1135-11.30, Robert Hardy reads 
Igcent Kasfe, scot- The Horses, bv Ted 
■ 50 pm. Reporting 
nwi da. i fl-ss-1! i .‘Sto" 

. 17.30. ScoftKh 
. NORTHERN IRE- 
5Q pm. Seen a 
bomride. 8.30-7^0. 
11.30. Northern Ip*-'- 
tUnes. 

T.ao, \tost ucad- 
61 HeariTInn. 1.30. 

House cal). 2.30, 
. situ Season Hub¬ 

er. 3.55, Thames. 
■ csl 6.32. Report 
am#*. 70.30, Film: 

fnarid Bantmaiin. 
1S.1B am. VJeothrr. 
VALES: As HTV 

>15 pm, Pmawdau 
—2.00-2.30, 
_^.22. V Drdd. *.30- 

16. HTV WEST: As 
20-1.30 pm. Wobi 
1.45. Report Wesl. 

1.20 pm. Road 
im»s. 2.00, HbUSe- 
■ Over ton Moon, 
on. Ros Harrison. 
>•60. News. 6.00, 

6-30, Crimedvsk. 
10-30. Ute CalL 
'S^SIurr. 11.20- 
ih Soldier.. 

The Horses, 
Hughes. 

risco. 
11.55 Wby ? with David Hol¬ 

brook. 
* Slack and white. 

Granada 
Grampian 

6.00, Day by Day. 6.45, Thames. 
11.0B, The Protectors. 1130, 
Southern News. 11.40. Guide¬ 
line. IMS, Farm Progress. 
12.10 am, Weather. 

12.00, TLaruofl. 1.20 pm, Grampian 
.- —, . . Hoadiinea. _ 1.30. . Thunits. 
32.00, Thames. 1,20 pm. This fs a.ao, Pfun. more Rose, with pa@w» 
VArtr oiaht 1 tfl Thminr •* to OduuuIus. Victor Mature.u 3.55. 

-Vr J°amgs--;3.p» Thames- B.DO, Gramnlaa Tudxy. 
Fihn. Jimmy Hanley, PrtoSa «-io. cariotio. g.is. -mtUMotare. 

P^kioDfm’t Ever Leave Me * %Sr SN9 
335, Thames. 530, SopeCStHlk. Mysteries. 11.30, Prayer*. 

530, News. 6.00, Grsarada--- 

Reports. 6.40, Thames. 1030, 
So muting Brass. 11.00, Garri¬ 

son's Gorillas.* 1L55^U.35 am. 
The Naan* of Things. 

Anglia 
12.00. Hibricj. 1-2S pm. AnglLi 
N«wa. I.so. Tharnas. Q.ua. Rouae 
parts, 2.30. McMillan and tUfc. 
3.55, ThktoH. 435. Hocijur Rooiu. 
4-55. Thames. SJikNgwg. 6.00, 
About Anglia. 6.45. Itumra. lO-SO. 
Tfi# LosL CsnrariM. 11.00, JPotlcr 
surgoon. 11.30. Anthology. 

Radio 

Tyne Tees 
12.00. 1Tiam«.. 12.30 am, Hrre 
Como* too Future, i.oo. News. 
1.30, Mary Tt'fer Moorr Show. 
2.00. House CaU. 2.30, Eton. Time¬ 
table. irfth' Mari' Sfevous. Follcla 
Farr. 3.55. TWmu. 5JJ0. Emm.'x- 
dali' Farm. 5.50. New*. 6.00, 
Today. 6.35, Police CaU. «-45. 
Thames. 1030. Access. South 
Shields Claimants Union. 11.05. In¬ 
vitation Snooker, n.35, EoUtwoe, 

Ulster 

Here 
New*. 

Mwv 

13-30 pm 

to 1.00. 
iCh">. 1.30. 
*»’• 2.00, Thames, 
stahln. with Mark 
e Farr. - 3.S5. 
fmnio«lale F<,rni- 
fi SfleniUr. 6.45- 
,a-t}p. Film. No 

wllh Freda Jack- 

12.00. Thames. 1.20 ^ pm., Ulster 
Nto>s Headliner. 1.30._Thames. 
2.00, Women Only. 2.30. Film. 
Gasbags, nil* The_ craar ■Ceng. 
Moore Marriott,» 3.55, Thames. 
S.20, Walt TIU Your Father OnU 
Home. 530, News. 0.00. UTV 
Reports. B.4S, Themes. 10-30, Mon- 
dey Night. 10.40-12,05 am. 
Big House USA. with. Broderick 
Crawford. Ralph Meeker. William 

TabnBU. * 

1 
6.00 am. News. Simon Bales t 
7.00. Noel Edmonds. 0.00. Tony 
Rlach burn. i a .op, Jolto ol* \\ altar. 
2.02 pm. David HuiiUIW-l *.30, 
DLT. B.45, NmvsbeaL 0-02. Sato 
r.oeu.v 6.45, ^orts ..oa. 
The ininresslonlsls. 7.30. Band- ■. 
8.30. Alan DelL 10.02. Huniphrev 
LWieltoh-i 11.06, John Pcel.T 
i2.no-ia.os am. Newt. 
y Siereo. 

2 
6.00 

9 

vmmn. ta.oa^pm. ttW'i. 

Radio 1. 11.0S._ David 
1.500m only. 
News. 

Five. 7.36, Historic PerfonuaxicSd 
on Record. Meocelkerg conducts. 
8.30, CancaR mun Geneva. turf 1: 
Mendelssohn, t 9.15, Man; Rnlher- 
ford and George EUot. talk. 8-33, 
Concert. part 3: Besthoran, f 
1035. The Testament of Brouty. to 
Rohan Bridges, pari: 3. lOhfiS. Bach 
Cantata, No 115-1 11.25-11.30. 
News. 

4 
6.20 am. Ncivs. _6.22. Farming. 
6.40. Piww. 8.45, T^tdar. T.od, 
NWS. 7.27, Sported eiK. 7.35, 

Today's Papers. 8.45. John EUdon. 
9.00, News. 0.05. ^Rlrfinrd Baker. 

__ Bellan. 
12.00-12,05 am. 

3 _ 

Ff'SS. "rrancii! v f-251 
j. n. Bach. Vtte. B-O0» *■ 
Nbwb. ».ps. Bwtok- * ^1??' conyurtation. s.oo, P&y. Hi 
chascral Miifiir: WflriMa. Ffrn Light Enough. 9.30, K 
tomfn. Lord Beritere.* lOf40.-nit- jfeolJ£,g‘Bg, wsatyr. 10.00. 
™ About M u Bi c. Artf on ?»“ A Boot at fiadtone. J- 

News. 7.QS. f-ranenrur. 

Westward 

_ am • Rordrr 
ne1?, 2'0O. Houst- 
. *5.no Dene It y 

U^‘P»0- 3-55. 

“L OjJS, Thames, 
rev nw. * 

■tomniary. 

12.00, TIiamM. la-3? ^nl' 
-iraund, toe House. i-Og. Nwr. 

V» 
3.53. Thames,. 6.0O- " 

’2 ” 1VM; rSSUWST m” 

i'i“l'or BBC Wttfthww Symohony Ora 
chre^. oarr l: Straun, Slhottua-T 
12.00, Reading. 13-05, CPBCWX, 
0art 2: Brahms. T 
1.00 pm. News. 1.05. BBC ranch; 
time CutiCBTL Beethoven. Brahma, t 

'toi 2JOO- alulhiee MusIcaJr.V 3.00, 
Uncart. Beethoven. Bi 

ns-. M«Sf,s,: “sssfc w;-. 

na.d.’as.1 Msasjnass 

jst, aas.. Sf& 5m r” 

12.00, News. 12.02 pm. Yon and 
Yam. 12^7, DWHt Island Discs. 
12,55, Weather. . 
1,00, Naira. 1.80, The Ardicrs. 
i.4B. wtman'e Hour. 2^5, Uat»n 
With Mother. 3.00. Nnre- 3.ns, 
Plcy. The Gabriel Hounds. 4.35, 
Story, woman In toe Mtiror. 5.00, 
P.\f Ranorts. 55S, Wwther. _ 
6.00, Nmvd. 6.1E, Fair DeaL 0.45, 
The Archers. . T.oO. News Desk. 

30, Prank Muir Coea Into . , . 
‘ - 8.00, PUy. The Dote 

' “ 
.. ...lave It 

lluaF46«S-Ti.«*J3e?B 
Par liana ant. 11.30, News, lull' 
11^4, Inshore Forecast. 
■BC Radio Loadop, local and 
national news. enierntiunonT, sport, 
music. S4.» VHF. 306 M. 
London BwdrooUn^ nwa and ht- 
formatitm station., 97.3 VHF. 2J1 

oipHal Radio, 24-hour music, mi 
suthm. 96.8 VHF. 

HOT. WjHLY SBCRETARIAL. 
Halcyon Days seeks lady to help 
on doslgn and promotion^] side or 
basin ms and to aaalst In Brook 
St. Shop.. setting anthraos and 
tmw gifts. Shorthand typing 

prospects.' 01-409 1904. * 

MANAGING DIRECTOR Of Publish 
Ing Co. seeks a Soc./P.A. with 
IteOjl speeds and experirnco, 
1S.GOO plus 4 weelu- hollrtnys. 
plus threshold. plus annual 
nnnus. plus sabsldtend raatnuratu. 

AN ALCMYMtCAJL WEDDING. Para- 
cdlsus Mum 1 Great lob ror *' 

level Secretary lo loin a tarns 
ittenal chetniaU group. , 
tdcfitco osstmuaL Lots or 

___«h „and a. aalary or 

«UAU0IBO.^ SECRETARY, aaed 
• +. with organizing ability to 

with travel .arrati ai wim travel Knungcm>7iu, 
ncheons, etc.. In largo organiza¬ 

tion tn knlahisbridgrr Good sau 
■ry and houdays—Jean HamQ- 
ton Bnrreu. J6 Wajpoto Street. 
S.w.3# 01-684 5901. 

CAMPAIGNING DIRECTOR . fn- 
toruted to yutmg people's wsl- 
™. jtsstls a contBcient sec. who 

s^ia«..,,a.Js5? si,riss 
0900. 

KNTRBPRBHBUR’S P.A. Dynamic 
Chairman or expanding W.i Fio- 

to^eg^St ,h^Vf&^/&tSS 
. K^499®F»°"- * 

TO £3.000. Secretary to young 
Board Director of Dilnmatlomil 

Career plan. 01-75^ 4284. 

^ - - - »na ami theatre penouui- 

™2JS.-Mp.522"ta*3r Menag!jig 
®Jf2vj4rv,*^umpany tro&s on hta 
irevets. £3.760. 4 woets holiday, 
phis floid hours. Rood, ftga 5312. 

8EC. PA to Chatman. Must b* 
J^od ^Drpanlscr, win experience at 
. ..actor loval. 
ptc.. own office. 
NfruUmoiL Rond. 

. . ohu free 
48 0323. 

ART GALLERY in Mayfair requires 
». Jfutota Secretory to wort tor 
their Director, preach or German 
Utaful. Salary en.ooa neg 
Cutzon Bureau. 839 5358. 

Secretaries — for 
alwava 

PUBLISHING 
widest choice Its alwava COVOTT 

BN BUREAU. 3S5 T6«T* 
ARY for Director. Small, 

friendly office. Ejrporionce and s*S _ 
ability to note reaponsiminy. Aqe 
immaterial. Moiborn. 22.600+. 

Theological Publishing Rouse! 
Shorthand essential, vrasatuire 
and Interns t invaluable. Small 
friendly of nee. Write The Rev! 
John Bowden. SCM Prms Ltd.. 
SS Bloontobury Bt.. WC1B 3QX. 

SHORTHAND RUSTY ? You're still 
worth £48 a woeK to us If you're 
ton. Friendly open _ulnti_ office. 

UMCUSOIS 
St. Bureau. 754 3481. 

OPPORTUNITIES - _- -- are 
... . More senior purls e\ist 

With various lansuaoce. Yot 
College leavers will bo helped 
constructively for lohs in on 
International envtronmmh—at 
least I (plus a particular French- 
Spanish vacancy 1. ToL Richard 
Courtenay. . rnro Consnitnnis 
IntnmatlppnL 73 Newman Street. 
W.I. h36 145* f34 &cn>rai. 

SIC./8H. T4-PIBT for Cltv Mor¬ 
dant Bank to wort for nice 
young Director. . Salary B5,ck«o 
nlns bonus and L.V 8. Fab. Jab 
fur well-educated flU. Rtpq San¬ 
dra. Johnson. AlxngaCe Agency. 

GERMAN.’8*1 SL1SH Senior P.A. 
English mother. longue A bi¬ 
lingual shorthand. Fteqbniy PC. 
£5.000. Language Bluff. 734 
PS6P. __ 

SBCRBTARY/RECKPTlOMIST nv. 
auteed tar Mavfhlr Estate Agents. 
Position tocludes nmilgn duflen 
end to wort pennraliy m sin all 
teem soiling Country and London 
reridcntlal prooerty. Friendly 
office, pleasant sutTnundlaus. 
pood ehorthnnd ana tyninp re¬ 
quired. Apoly '/r J. R. Blan- 
rhatd. 01-491 58S0. 

■XPCimVF BBfqFTARV. W'lh 
dharthand. for Vice-Prudent fnr 
an Am»rtevn Rnorw^uMH"* Rank 
to F.C.2. Tetouhona .TP8 RAd*. WK ARP A SHALL. on"onn«l 
consultancy. gnnrlglWnp in ton 
socrotorial oerm^'ient and tejnpnr* 
an? port Hon* with m Utriss In the 
radion of f£j.nno. .C-oiioao Inavura 
welcome! phonn Marirnr Lrinpr 
#¥cnmS>l.>l RtFvT gnwt, W.I. 
<tt-9S6 s^a/daao. „ _ . 

5 EGRETARY/PA With JWfe«l04a* 
cxoitrtuncr for Senior Pointer of 
CW Co., nbte •« "1150 n-ipi 

bnrs. arm 22ey30. juluv 
pnn + e"— ConttRUShton. 

nriray. S37 R5B1. . 
Wntlf pda F.HAunV ! to..ino (hr 

RhprtfiAnd Tm'sT. Aim L.V.P fete 

start. MTl*' flnliin. 4 hols.— 
Brook Ec. Bureau, 7oa ->48J. 

lELGR^TA 

UREAU 
SB BROMFTON 1B^UD- S.W.3. 

p.r. khightbbridge. secre¬ 
tary. M0 + . tor executive, r.u,t 
speeds. C2.300. 

khichtsbridge _ BEAUTY 
salon. Sec.'FJt;/Giri ITldiiy. 
Ud + . Ell,400. 

KHtCHTSBfUBCE. Sec. for S 
engineers. Good typing. 301- 

ca.eoo. 

*E£.,SFTft?v“^,0 sou day LVa. long holidays. oaK 
flnfeh and print big-bonus (whit, 
acta even bigger after 2 years 1. 
Someone Interested to Personnel 
Brook st. Buregu 937 fills. • 

ANTIQUARIAN , BOOK DEALER. ar 
Kew. required part-time 13 dnys> 

dortr^l^ Generous salary.—Ol- 

P.A./.BBCWBTAWY rnoinred by aman 
architectural practice in Bnye- 
JS3***,, ITom Party Nnvembar. 
Friendly abnosohere. P.irr-ttme 

•WTTMtVIBWjlN with proven agency 
nxDcrlenctj to lato a young tnier- 
71 xtlonaI Secretarial agency. Exc 

M/25“5ml taSed 
Phone 499 «>192. 

lonar Secretarial agency. Excpi- 
'-“nrv and rommlssten. Aoc 
» to sunny W.i. 

PEPUTY MARKETING manager 
rcqturea « Sec. m unravel his 

Md^COITOSiMnduiC!). etc. 

lauram"—jfl - 
subbidiz^d res- 

Slarr. 404 0591. 

CHOICE OF 6 Areas to work In as 
S3** f°r national organlraUan. 
Vert varied post, inrludtop occa- 
fivujJ, to .Courts. d.MJO 
negotiable.—Rand. 407 8311. 

TOhS,,£,lh?JSCL tolciTMMortal fashion 
- nourt 'nMinn cou^ttancy require 

Agcretoiy/glrl Friday. Up- to 
, Dl“?. drvsa a 11 own nt-e. 

Please ling Ol-~i 4677. 

EXCLUSIVE BELGRAVIA Wine 
ShJppnra need an oiporlenced. 
abio young Srapuiry Tor their 
Group financial Dirxtrr. F.\cnl- 
1?n.1e wotltlno conrhlIona. Hours 
9.15-5. Salary £2.500 ulna £1.50 

«5T*2*niep®0naI Sor,,cc* Ud" 
LUCIE CLAVTOt* Model Apencs- 

mn>di btulnesB-atrl Executlre. 
S«T«tartal erpDrliince no dls- 

_adyajitao-.—01-501 0024. 
SECRETARY, part-time. 3 dors a 

week. IO Bjn.-4 n.m. Smart, nrn- 
feniloiuil City office. E.C.2. 

Plus L.V.'s—Ring oi-23u 

T.V. production Secrr-tory fnr lively 
■ Ad. Agency. Lovely lob for 

briont fast wanting ni,i "dih 
uond typing, .boakkeeoinn knovi- 
Indp or nr-Tjerience. Salary neon- 
t'ahie. Rina _ Frances. 01-087 
AXIS rtst. Tad, 

ALGERIA. executive Srcretnrv. 
£5.593: and rypfets. £4.0.". 
Food . & accom, AI! wlUi 
French.—B"lle Any. 4 Maiyfe- 
hnnn fflgb St,, W.t. 486 29Ti. 

HARLET . BT. SVIn SnecWUlM 
re*Tuires efficient S“crrfarv. cap¬ 
able of running his busv an* 
le-tcrr/mrip nracUce. Ba'arv 
SS 500.—Tplophone 01-950 
OTTfl. 

SOCIAL WELFARE.—Un to CS.TfM. 
Sne..‘A4«i«lanI who enjoys ivort- 
Inn with penile u needed 
«fei'-Rnnwn W.I charity.—836 
.W!4, Juif the Joh. 

NF4R . ROME I . P.A,--Sscroi.tr>'. 
24+ , Fluent Itnllpn. Droferebl” 
some Rattan she-’hon'’. omd 
F.nolteh. formal skills, tor V.n 
toteroailonol Co. ''round d.'tbl 
n.n. lax feet;, irtnne henefli*.. 
Tons hnts — fmren Gstnuu 
Rnrenu 5flo HH07'nnifl. 

AMERICAN IN lCFM'S'Nr.TON.— 
Ininnuitlnnal M.D. nf ornfesno".!' 
nrrrUCf In U',8, ii'hr, wotla to 
nv*n home. spelt* efrollr"' 
Fhnrfhnnd P.4 -P-»T»*nrv In 
»win him to h'* pes'imja 
Amr-"',t *"d P’Urfl AreMs. salarv 
t. 23 iyio.—-Gee's R.’CTuiiiriPr.l. 
c"n riffi'-d. . 

FA«»T 71MR ««re"toiv tor 2- man ! 
Architecture! Conm'iancy ivl. 4 1 
houra a *hmii" kern 1111 
nrennWud. hut ne-lbHHv an • 
eee,i money. Phone Yvonne JR7 
26S6. 

NEW FIAT 1j1 Mira-Mori. Immedi¬ 
ate delivery. Choice of colours. 
Sovcial tow H.P. terms—hinr- 
nuns. ui-022 UG42. 

SABY on Morris llOO. rcjaorublo 
n*‘ere 7fli IraSS- 

CAN THIS BE TRUE.—L'o to 
'.l.RJU eft wiceted BlMC c^ra.— 
Iterkeicj, Square Garages. Ay/61 
Albert Embankment. s.E.1. Ol- 
7.1-, ji'it. 

VOLVO, new and us-tf: good selec¬ 
tion Lite models.—Tara pirns ot 
Tvrtcl.enhatn. 6b York st., Twick¬ 
enham. Ol-fell 0211. 

MERCEDES-BENZ__ von are eon- 
ataerln.j anv new model or wish 
to ourchaan or sell vour law- 
mUeaor car. try Chris StreUev 
at Goodnfi? Garage 1 Cray don v 
Ltd DiwiSI 3851. 

VOLVO. New and used, wide <elcc- 
llpn mnrlets and colours, tdinne or 
enme bv S. G. Smith. 35 Dul- 
wjrt l ltiane. S.£.£X. bl-6'.'S 

Eurocars (London) Ud. 1st run. 
ir/T-. IN. Citroen DR23 Pallan 
E.F J. ManiiaL Metallic bcioe 
throughout with caramel lersrv. 
rilled full ate conrilllonliM. 5.000 
miles. £5.275. 1st rep. 1775 1P ■ 
Citroen CX 2000. White, red. 
Manual. 5.000 miles. L5.1 
lo-t Bayswaier Road. wVS. ui- 
72o 1821. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-002 R7R7. 
Lex for Dalmirrs 01-903 8707. 
Lex far Triumnhs 01-VU2 R7S7. 

.Leu lor Rovers 01-002 87H7. 
CITROEN, save up to £150. £» 

cetlenr selection of new vehicles 
at per-Increased pittM. ConUnen- 
Ul Car Centre. 01-959 BH3I "5. 

BMW, 2002. '73. 16.000 miles. Ex- 
retleni condition, fully serviced. 
Stereo tape. Private sale. £1.750. 
/Uhtcad 7511 eves. 

CAR INSURANCE, Best rates for the 
-,vrr 2o. Crescent. 01-252 1R11. 

JENSEN FF MK II, Ren. fiST Jon a. 
June. 1971. 20.500 ntlles. 
Immaculate condition, one owner. 
SQvnr with, black leather Interior, 
electric windows. Offers. 01-262 
7891 daytime. 

SPIKINS you Su 

Rd.. Twickenham. 01-891 0081. 

>IKINS you SuDorcovcr -dealer lor BARER STREET, close. Modern 
all Austin and Morris,_ do Heath I block, 2 rooms, k. and b.. In a Suict square, c.h.. etc. £JO p.w. 

clslzc Park, close underground. 
Mod. block, 2 rooms, c. and b.. 
c.h.. etc. ° _ months Tram 8 
November. CoS p.w. D. E. Mit¬ 
chell A Co. 955 0480. 

WANTED 

71-75 XJ6S wanted for cash.— 
Ha merlon. 554 98o3'5233. week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND KENTLEV 

IILS410YCS M.P.W. Convert!Ole 
I960, fss. Sand 'Sable. 62.000 

ROl 

kj&o.' 
Abbeyfleld. 051 534 7035 until 7 

Bf&TLCY Mk. VI. 1949 -50. excel, 
merit., bodywork good. 16 mpg. 
Jack Barclay serviced car of par- 
mortality, superb to vestment Offers 
areunff £3.000. 01-730 3607. 

CAR HIRE 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver-Shadow + 

vtEx^'oi®1dSn*46 par day' 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CANARY ISLANDS. Can you u»o 
StMuU*h-6teMktoa Briton, raiding 
TenorlXe. Enaracllc. com potent. 

Mpaper.-—Box 1178 at. The Ttmes. 
MAN 34 er. imlvarstty seeks well 

. s!CW,‘^!mMr,0rk- 00,1 
SECRETARY /' PERSONAL 

Asslstaoi—early 40s—ability to 
oroanlse. senso of humour, 
ottractlva appearance. driver, 
wishes pool flan travcuing or 
wnrung abroad. excellent 
rena^icea. Telephone 08944 

20 MILE RADIUS CRAWLEY, in¬ 
teresting socTutartni post required 
by well educated young, woman 
for about six months. Varied Lon¬ 
don experience. Shorthand 120 

.—Box loll 

< KNICHTSSRfDCE MEWS 2 aula 
alia re room. £15 p.w. each tori. 

23* 49u7 eves. 
BLui ra via. l»2 girts, nr m. 

eoUplQ, £13 p.w. each. 750 39tc. 
rero. __ 

FLAT MATES medalists. _ sis 
urnmpton Ka.. S.w.3. 588 5481. 

HW1. BcautUtU riot. Must be seen. 
I per*. L2U. 722 0952. ^ 

Kensington, a. W.T. Spacious 
luxury ilui, own room. £18. 589 

CHuloxa/S. KEN. Small room, 
neu-iy decora um m luxury flat. 
Uulci 251. £ 15.50 p.w. Inc. 

, >i'/j 5541. 
Flat feriAHB- 215 Ptecamiw- 7nt 
_ IL-IM. Prate^&iatul people glaring. 
PARSONS GREEN.—Larne .coinlar- 

ubie bed suung room ip con- 
verlcd nauti'. c.h.. good Raita- 
oart. Kii p.w, Inc, 01-736 7301 

OLU Crompton Rp. 2 fficnds. 
.ouplc for room In Uai. £15 P-w. 

. lei.. Ul-1,75 u2um. 
NW4. Ctrl (2U-3USI lo share C.H. 

huusc. Including own Urge bed¬ 
room. £15 p.w. on me_U1-3U2 
'UUB day and cvc. 

SWi. 4th peraon over 25. own 
tiH'in. Apiirux. £ju p.C.Oi.—Ul. 
L2<S K5bU evet.. 

HAMMEfUMrTN/BARNES. 4Ut por- 
sen lovely house. Own room. 
Ul 4. 7^8 OT7h iCVO.i. 

N.W.8.. girl, shore room, super big 
Hat. £o0 pern. 01-285 588a day. 

NW1 House. Girl 26 plus, own 
room. £i5'j p.w. inc. c.h.. 
eieDner. tic. 01-247 2344. 

N.w.6. 4th pralossional perron. 
own small room ,£5o p.c.m. 455 
UIU2 niter f> p.m, 

W.ll. 2nd girl ia share sitractive 
nai. own room. £14 P-w, 01-22*j 
mihk> cvrnutgo. 

5.W.10. Pi-rspn. 25 plus, mvn room 
mod, flat. Owners vacant week¬ 
ends. Lid p.w. HCfl. 552 4MBu 

CHELSEA HOUSE, qlrt share mini. 
£10 P.W. 5MSI 108L IEvoo-1. 

3RD non-soiDLcr lor luxury 
CUghaut House near T41k, £15 S.w. 622 2CIU7 after 5. 
. S. c gdrdan flat, second proles- 

siondi rui, share bedroom. £oU 
p.c.m. ?j7 0386 day. _ „ 

parsons GREEN, nr. Tube, ciri 
£5 ohu to anare room, ground 
tioor garden flat. C.H, Cja.so 
P.m. 01-751 0762 after 6.50 P-m. 

NWS. 2nd person im.,. own double 
room, very Urge luxury flaL £20 
p.w. Inclusive. 405 8080 oxten- 
sion 5&1. Mangle. 

LOOKING FOR own room? Exec¬ 
utive Fa [sharers. 2.W 6188. , 

ANY ACCOMMODATION IO let 7 
Executive FLU sharers. 255 6188. 

PENTHOUSE rlaL Pa neon's Cro-m. 
Sts'b- Two gteU to Share urga 
room. £46 p.c.m. ouch. 756 40o6 
AXlor 3 p.m. 

KBHMHiiTDN,—Temporary ftai. 
own room, female. Tel. 575 
1511. 

HAMMERSMITH. W.6. — Large 
coinlartuhl? room w'lih coaLtna 
fadllUes for professional man, 
.'.lon.w.. tor. Tel.. Horae 602 
2561: Work 83* 2558. 

S.W.IB.—2 young prarosaloiul peo¬ 
ple. 24 4-. lor largo cenuniilv 
healed house, own hurt moms. £11 
p.w., exclusive. King 01-874 
2rt67 after 6 p.m. 

putney.—4th girt, own room. £42 
a.e.tn. 7hh 55Wi. eves- 

3RD PERSON, 24.50. own room, 
modern maisonette, N.2. 444 
6R2V. 

IMPECUNIOUS costume designer 
seeks pleasant accommodation. 
central West London. 01-452 
6S5>i. 

BELGRAVIA. 2nd girl, own room. 
- £17.50 p.w.. Incl. 409 6452. ext. 

28. 
w.i.—2 girls tp share room. 25 + 

Mtn. 6 mlhs. 955 7319 artor 4. 
OFF KINGS ROAD.—super ninny KnOutes? flaL 1 educated and 

n persoi to share with one 
other, own bedroom, has overy- 
thtog. must be sneni £25 p.w. 
Phone 751 1025. office; 499 
5611, ext. 15. 

SHARE-A-PLAT. Let me find you 
compatible Palmate’ 493 1285. 

HOLLAND PARK—Girt to share 
room. «•> In Town house. 727 
7287 after 4. 

W.8. 2nd Girl share smalt c.h. 
house, own room, naraoe avail- 
abte. £65 p.c.m. 570 6514 after 

2 GlRLs'>aharo room In large flat 
overlooking common S.W.4. 
£25 p.c.m. each. 622 1727. 

RENTALS 

WE HAVE NOW PROVEN 

ihdl with proper cars and pu:h> 
less investigation of nroapoctlvo 
tenants the Rent Act Is not na 
bad anor ul Wo Stitt need 
.urnlshrd_houses and flats 
union. £25-£3oo. And ire 
WERE right . . . docent peooln 
do !K)I change overnight be¬ 
cause or an Act of Parliament. 

PERRIER AND DAVIES 
6 BMUctauiu Place. London v 

S.W.5. 

01-584 5252a 

TWICKENHAM 

New liuury home. 4. bed, 

rooms. 2 baths, cloakroom, 

double oarage. Brand n»w 

furniture. Wllion carpets 

throughout. Fully equipped rt~ 

ted kitchen t waste disposal 

unit, washing machine, eir-i. 

2B5 p.w. Long IR. 

01-993 2077 

RENTALS 

WEST HAMPSTEAD i Nr. Flnrhlev 
Rd. i. Furnished modem mansion 
flat: 3 bedrooms. 2 rerep.. fully 
fitted kitchen and bathroom. 
C.H.. C.N.W.. £250 p.c.m. 
Street porting. Tel.; 779 548<>. 

WANTED now by tvwui fnms. 

S5^ugurB.rehhrar:1?& 
1162 day. 935 0117 night. 

W.8. self 
of targ 
dtneile__ 
dlaie possession- 

.Self contained rut. conslatinn 
targe *>«d. silling room, kitchen 
Bite and bathroom. Foi 

SLOANE SQUARE, dose. Modem 3 
bedroom maUonctte. rneoptton. 
kttchro and bathroom. Piaaa EA. 

.totuty . garden 

wpm, typing 54 wpm 
S. Thn Ttmes. 

YOUNG MAN with antique and auc¬ 
tion house Rpcrlnnc. ran type, 
aeeta similar work. Box 1100 S. 
The Tunes, 

SECRETARY. 31 and sLOfile. experi¬ 
enced taw. raanageanonl consul¬ 
tancy. advertising and commercial 
organisations, currently personal 
secretary to actress, sacking ln- 
irromlna appalniment 
anywhere.—Box 1300 S. The 
Tunes. 

GERMAN. 26. with C-'.'Coilent French 
and good English, requires stable 
Job with sains, possibly as repre¬ 
sentative. 3‘a yra. . commercial 
r'-eymncn, Tree tmmed.—Bos 
loI2 S. The Times. 

FEMALE. Graduate b.a. Nona. His¬ 
tory. - soaks tow articles.—Bos 
T2U7 S. The Times. 

CANADIAN. PROFESSIONAL m.tlo. 
30. wishing to settle In London, 
Will consider employment alterna¬ 
tives such as assisting hotel m.in- 
nqer or olher buriness and prefra- 
stonal men. varied interests : 
music, travel, swimming.—box 
1219 S. The Times. 

INTELLIGENT BBC.. Eng./Cer. *Fr. 
l- Irth.—Oinq riJB'jr* R449r.. 

CHRISTIAN Surreyor. 20. seeks 
Challenging outdoor ■ emuloyirteni. 
Anywhere._ An^rthtep fegaL. con- 

needs 
house 0D 

- — ..... __required. 
_Phi I IIm Kay & Lewis. 62U 881 J. 
SERVICE FLATS for visitors In 

tendon. S/C.. T.V.. trlephond. 
Uit. From EoO p.w. A,I. 370 

KENSINGTON.—Luxu 
Hat. 3 rooms 
Ore. ".■& p _ 

AVAILABLE NOW. Quality flats 
houses |o let. L.A.L.. 957 7881. 

NM-'AM 'ir“,lim. i<fc>Trfpnli4l luMl* 
?M W1" 'arlnq rirean Park. 

MARSH & PARSONS of fnr well- 
furnished flat* 'housea on short/ 
tong leones wi*»i prompt and effi- 

_f3.cn t servlcr. Ring 937 6CK»i. 
ONE WEEK TO 09 YEARS.—Please 

rinp Living In London. 627 0306. 

IF YOU’VE NEVER LOST 
YOUR LOVE 

FOR THE LAND—then -uu 
won't vain to into this dunce 
ol returning to It again. 

Unique agpanunUy to rent a 
nuun lucent uni urn. flat in a 
Georgun manor house, mu- 
rounded by 20 acres woodland 
open oroMland. 

2 beds. living room- bug 
Vltchm. tiled bathroom, 
entrance lull. Easy acres* Lon¬ 
don. close Gmrarda Crow. 

Only £928 p.a. cxd. rales. 
Prof, couple preferred iiw pels 
or children). 

Phone: GERRaADS X 85839. 

KENSINGTON'. 4 beds. 2 me.. 
2 bathe. £9U. 
Bromley . a bedroom bouse, 
C.H. Close station. £45. 
CHELSEA. DrllnhUul 4 bed.. 2 
bath house. £95. 

ffirefiSlh 2 ««ro. 

Nil's, r, beds'. 2 rcc. £40. 
WEMBLEY0 PAHKt 4 betto. 5 
rtTr^flon.jrio-o.station. £80. 

ST. Luxury studio. 

LIPFRIEND S: CO. 
46i 7404 

15th CENTURY 
I'LILLY FURNISHED 

4 BEDROOM COTTAGE 
SOUTH NORFOLK 

f“0 central heatlnp, modern 
kttchen. garden and atables. 

Lang short lease £110 p.c.m. 
lor ncqoilabiGi. 

Telephone 551 1152- 

buckingham mews 
SWI 

Eiceilr.nl furnished mewa 
0*1. 2. bedrooms, large recep¬ 
tion, dlnfng room. klfelten. 
bathroom Redecorated, taste¬ 
fully furnished. Minimum 1 
year. £53 p.w. 

_ CHESTERTONS 
40 Connaunht Street. W l. 

362 7202 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 Beauchamp Place. SW3, 

01-684 7881 

_TWICKENHAM. Modern Ter¬ 
raced house. 3 beds, reept.. 6. 
and b.. oaraso. garden. £50 

, V'.2. Seventh floor fbl. 3 
beda reept.. it and 2 bath. 
Itft and porter. £65 o.w. 
VIC- 

house. 
kit ^ , _ 
room. 90ft garden. £75 p.w. 

VICTORIAN Detach rd" fanilly 
mis*. SW4. 4 heda.. 3 xm«-pi.. 
i diner and 2 baths. lAlllty 

BOLTON CARDENS. Large recept.. 
2 dbl. bedrms., dlnlnn ball, 
mod. kit., colour T.V.. tiuly ser¬ 
viced 24 hr. sti-bd., teicv and 
uflice.services avail, suitable for 
bustooajnnsn requiring London, 

i5»*i -P-w. 373 6306. 
Haattogs & Co. 

TOWN 
«\B. 

FLATS,. 120 
W.ll. Centra I .... 

,uo« SfuW?Jf’S,US: 
.ssssyfcr Ssfar^iSC 

-la rs wanted, f. * r, 
I. 602 46T1 Dixon A Co, 
•—Well fbrnlKhod S- C. 

flat to uutot fsmliv 

UNFUPy. fla rs wanted. 

BFLORAYW: ^ ^ 

basement nat in gutot 
house, to l«. to amnio prates' 
atonal man or woman. C.H., 
l.H.U . inclusive. SI no p.c.m. 
Rnferencra csmmUal.—Telophonr. 

a. n m iQg 9119 

INTERNATIONAL BANKER'S 
Sumirb 1'an.iClPUS CLiphain. 
S.w.4. femily house. Bright. *Io- 
uanuy furnished- 4 beds.. 3 
baths, many recap), C.H. goft. 
nanaon. £6j p.w. > no sharers l. 1 

v> yrar*.—632 4650. 
PliIS,E^r'CrT4u'1JEy ,3 -tad flat. In 

rood. Mock. Suit fanilly, c.H. 
—A/T.F.. 2£'J 9066. 

plt£,, SRTTES required and avail, ror 
ifi—fK3,-^B?nr'-s.- olc- FlTU-rl/ 

■North South (xin'lon. £100-9360 
F^tpn «tr. .l -nie.x 14 H'->- 

SS4rJtor.w,,r’ W1- 493 
WIMBLEDON.—l«f Poor, part Ivrn. 

s J. talf.. 3 buLh.. 2 rcc n pi.. 
britok.YM.. BBC.. £60 p.w. 
Wimbledon, ground floor furn. 
flfi'j 4 bed., bath, recept.. Lit.. 
wr- Esher (Surrey). furn. 
house: 4 hod.. 2 recap!., twlh. 
cloak, parage, garden. £60 p.w. 

NR. HARR0DS. s.W.3_Carden 
»rmnn nnor iwt. 

^v2SMar»^ * l- 

4 BEDROOM (urrttsli-d house With 
tonnla mun: Luaton aw ntoa. 
Adjoins Conimon. EuC p.w. 1 it. 
mm. Berkhamatcd i 044371 4l£a. 

W1 Hate, 

sl-lcred.—Box The Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

MARBLE ARCH .——Girt for fuxurv 
moclcrn bedsit, use Ml., bath. !ilo 
p.w. esc I—SIS 2517 H. 

cloak, parage, garden. £60 p. 
Re bln Hilton * Co.. 947 1982. 
I ELSE a—fehort let service apart 

. manta, J, 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms, 
rroni EVn p.v, .733. Kings Rd.. 
S.W.5. Tel. 502 5692. 

W.I. (SatfrldncK).—c bedronme, 
rocept. k. ft b.. EoO p.w.-Inc., 
c.h. 455 1288. 

WPNTGD suoerior riata and hgipni 
to mngl lucreJ3]np demand from 
Exocnllven and Dtotomats. Ptoaac 
phone: Willett. 730 5455. 

ear shall!buv?” 
DON'T MISS THE TIMES 

MOTOR SHOW FEATURE ON 

October J lift and 151ft 

Tempting Times 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. Hein ! 
Ail my girts are working this 
work. What am I to do when I"" 
cllratts ring 7 V you liavr good 
xktllE and can help, planar ring 
London Town Bureau. B36 19ft4. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES ehnrthand 
and audio for variout London 
Hoantteb. Ring_ now. Wren 
Bureau. 01-754 0444, 

NOTICE 
All Adveitticmmis are subject 
u uie condiuma of uttcDlunte 
of Times Nrwi-jjapera Limited, 
copies or which on available 
on roquesL 

^a/ra rfc/t/ -J^Jcnar//'- 
* 

appears every week. 

For advertising details ring 

01-278 9351 

FURNISHED .. 
E^'anrOl -45M 
B j^iSbaJ s®' 1 close»—-Spacious 

* tad,™“,n . maisonette. 3 iorue 
■ Jl tail's- -■*>, 

EJUl p.w. Short or long lei. .794, 

WANTED AND TO LET_Qua III v 
flats- iiouaua. Fromul, ctjurlcous 

L-A.L.. 957 7884. 
VIBW0 Forest Hill. 

m,, . „ X?P..llo°r unlurnlsfied 
. t 3 Dedrooin*. j reception, k- 

4l° wfZy-t* 
HICHGATR. Luxury 2-'rif flat, 

porterage, c.h.. c.b.w. Short lot^ 
£d9,6u per work. 602 5273 

K1n T-ntoodernued Vlt- 
*o ton rcrrnccd House. 2 beds 

tlK.hy.na ^PV.°£' h“ta MOdwn kllChBfl. 935 C.H., DOMlcn, =k 
rains, rube. Suit responsible 
couple, small family. £45 p.w" 
A satiable now. 6mlh.-i vr 

Starkgy 4M -093Sr. - ' 

swt 
B,^fflAT^ts..h0iiS« "IT'as; 

,??SrS5S,',1*hon*4. Lon'' shon liTSj 

**&rTio£Xc&'- ak^73C 
Itou.w./flat,. .11 areif—T.^ 

KENSINGTON. __Mews ■ IXI, 
■ >c. fully furnishnd. Dm£JL 
room. rcreuUon. ». * £” lryr 
£42 p.w. 229 2310. _‘- 

CHOLSEA.-—-Housd de&toned. foe 
lu-mry Uvlnq. A bode.. 5 t£ihllo£ 

FfCopI.. American Micfi~n 

0026® twrdcn. L.s.. 2sr, 

OPR. KENSINGTON GBNS. Superi, 
J’Utac .to clogam square, besuu. 

f *8. ‘tondurd. r. 
hcorntt.. double recepl.. hit and 

&Sre."-^7Pi,S"4TC,,,jrch Brw * 
MA.?I!owJL WEALO-3 bedroonied. 

torough lounoo. k. A b. OarUenn. 
Plrasamly sfiuatert, ctoso pjefc. 

_JMO p-iv. 54«i 1106. 
rtRIMROSIS HILL-—-Modem s 'c fur- 

"ifhed nat. 1 bedroom. £50 p.w. 
429 4078 day. 

MAYFAIR.—Charming lurnlaiied 
not In excluslvo ijerind houss. 
Sltltngreom. dining room, dnuhln 
bedroom. bathroom. klrchrn. 
housekeeuer service. C.H. SM 
P w. Winkwnrth ft ftp., as 

. CuiwjnSl,. W.L. 01-499 3101. 
LANCASTER GATS. W.2.-Clo.se IO 

Hyde Port, sunny and modern 2 
bed flat, large rooms. L-shao->d 
recept.. balcony. k*t.. 1'- balha. 
^Sofip.w. Contury 21. 58'a 1175/ 

MARS Lfl ARCH-- bed. flat In 
mod. block, l roce.pl., K. ft b.. 
separate, cl Dai*. Hft nnd oortrr. 
c.h. A h.w. Inc. 5180-5100 o.w. 

fel. K.A.L. 581 2557. 
SOUTH KEN_Mod. 1/3 bed. niol-i 

J '3 recepl.. fc. ft b. 
»-HT.C.H.Jnc. £W P-w.- 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. - Bright 2nd 
L'Pfr flat avaliphlo. ft months, a 
tafl-. rilUng room, dining room, 
k. ft D. «:.H. Lift, porter, x '.I 
P.w.;—At Homo in London, ssi 

mampstcad garden suburb. 
Lu-rortoite S bedroomed. fuUy fur¬ 
nished. house with garage. £ioi) 
P.w. Long lease from i«t 
December.—27B8 afier 7 
n.m. 

S.W.m flat wllh lift and poncraoe. 
oicrteottna Thamw. a phi", bed¬ 
rooms. recepl.. k. ft b. C.H. inc. 

Sbl o$7';—Fuil'3m Apartmonte 

CHsLsea.—Juxni-jhed aiudio flat, 
ilouble hodromns. batti. kltriiB^ 

p.w. 5-6 month*- 

N.S. wT-IJ fura. 3 bedroom tiouvr, 

—London 
rials. 57.j .’5003. 

MAtDA VALE. Sunni' well lur- 
ruiiru. bJ'cony pat. ideal fantllv. 
a beda.. 3 recpi.. t. ft b., c.h, 
KJj n.i#.—h.i;„ AJlt} tOFTT 1 

SMERHERD'S SUSH—B'c alnnie 

C-H- tac- £15 L-'-‘ 

"KESA.TibAJ b- 
MAYFAIR, Dunravon Slrret. l 

Mx?^5frWai* b- p 
QUBSMSWAY. jBL'a rms,, J; ft 

5-,- * ?"„ln block, c.h. Inc. ej-,. 

• {^*P ‘‘gmayoj; 3 ponton. 255 — 
Sust-cx- 

JcUichrrt Gcorqian-Biyta hou- c. 4 
beds.. 2 rcccp.. k. ft b. Cn>-.. 

P w. nL-g 
Boyti ^ Boyd. 5f<4 oB63 

whE„ VALE. S.W.3—Unfurnished 
k;«' 5. tads.. 3 rocuL. Hi. .*• 3 
tali'- Curtains, carpels ft kitchen 

up ID 5 
i**r|. |*.a— 

^ ,Tn^ ‘yi CiQ^l. 

WALTON ST.. S.Vf.3 nr,.r Harrnf,, 
apjcibbs, well turn., 2 b?d. 

t'otLc Stfi miriirn. Uir*i" rec»»i. 
kit., i'.. bnlh". innn short 

•ni«' nijn'.r.-.s. aj4 -it70, 

RFS5KfTB^ PAHIC- Ul'.Tiry. 1 hrd, 

wi?*;- 8nd b- -■,5- t a?j 

Uai- 2 .vKiiurtH 
4 months. Lid p.w. U1-3T5 07.^5, 

aJso on page 24 
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Education cuts mean crowded classrooms 
and fewer teachers, survey says 

'•'is5"'- ■■■ • . 

By-.Tim Devlin showed that: cappe 
Education Correspondent Buckinghamshire is cootem- stay 1 

Schools and colleges are-about plating a cut of £5m in its cause 
J-°-fc*ce their bitterest winter, education budget of £63m. If a“t’“ 
My. Cyril Pyle, chairman of the approved by tlie county coun- to tm 

capped children will probably vance had been set up in 
stay empty for IS months be- Greater Manchester, Leicester, 

New contact 
reported 
with kidnap 

Council ‘for Edui 
Advance, said yesterday. 

is cause the authority cannot Brent and Gravesbam. New 
IF afford to staff it. According councils were being set up in 
n- to the survey, the authority is Oldham and Bristol. But there 

Educational JS? it has been estimated bv aLso considering reducing *e were also vigilante groups of Je-oucationai CU. It _ u«un c5-vrir . * Mvhmn fs>rva hv narenrs unrt-hmn Anr fnr n>r« in StLSlWonofleachm •'» of iB teaching force by ^re™ ^tchrng nor for cote in 

gang 

-wv, OUIU JFW IClUtXy. IIIC ISBItlVUiM W MW.. -- lAf. 

He told a press conference in char one tearher out of tour 
London that .local authorities all might be “threatened with 
over the country were consider- dismissal. 
ing contingency plans which Devon County Council is con- 

£. education all over the country. 
Mr Pyle, who is Headmaster Teaching inquiry: A £95.000 

nf South East London Compre¬ 
hensive School, said *. ** There Is 

inquiry into mixed-ability teach¬ 
ing in schools is to be carried 

ESf’ f°Cnjydon 
Clwsroora conditions. has E m will be for 1976-77 -in the rate- Press Association reports!, 
depend^? meanSon! claims cut £2mhof a^budger of £31m. support grant Between now and routing the .bright arud nor-so- 
to be leading a massive move- Thev include raising the pupil- next month, while , the grant bright, instead of dividing them 
ment agS further cuts in the teacher ratios in both second- negotiations are going on, we into rig^d academic ^ screams , 
educationserrhle and to be the ary and primary schools. In- must make .t dear that we will is one. of todays maweduca- 
natural umbrella organization stead of an average of 23 pupils not stand, for education being nonal issues. The practice has 
for trade unions, teachers, to a teacher in primary schools, cut hack in this way.” greatly increased in recent 

parents and members of all poli¬ 
tical parties concerned about 
the economic squeeze on educa¬ 
tion. 

there would be 23. A mass lobby of Parliament years. 
Surrey County Council has and a rally in Central Hall, The foundation also dis- 

dismissed 67 part-time music Westminster, have been organ- closed yesterday the results of 
teachers, the survey says. Cam- »zed for next Tuesday by the a national survey in which the 

A- survev by the council of bridge. Essex and Suffolk are council, cooperating with the bead teachers of 1,000 couipre- 
some local authorities’ using fewer potatoes in school s.0U“E_ast Regional Council of hensive schools were asked 
responses to the Government dinners and more bread, rice, the TUC. 

_1  ;rt«iHAnrA Vnv-lrehird mi/l #4 v t*l A r.nrl cilAf M ■“ TTai circular requesting no increase Yorkshire pudding and suet. Mr Henry Clother, the coun- 
in education budgets next year In Dudley. West Midlands, a cil’s secretary, said that locaL views about mixed-ability t 
was published yesterday.' It new school for men.aily handi- Councils for Educational Ad- ing, even in the first year. 

aSurcuJricX. The sSvey Merle Park, the ballerina, in London yesterday with Mikhail Barysh- 
shows thait there are divided niltpy, the Russian dancer, who makes his debut with the Royal Ballet 
view* about nuxed-abdity teach- ^ mQnth ^ gwan Lake » and « Romeo and Juliet ” 

Engineering firms told 
to back pay policy 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Engineering employers have 
heen advised by their politi¬ 
cally influential' trade organi¬ 
zation to abide by the TUC- 
Gm-ernment pay rise limit of 
£6 a week no marter what pres¬ 
sure thev come under from 
militant shop stewards. 

The Engineering Employers’ 
Federation has told large and 
small companies in Britain's 
most important exporting indus¬ 
try to stand by rhe Cabinet's 
counter-inflation policy despite 
private industry's antagonism 
towards the Wilson Admini¬ 
stration. 

The employers’ advice, sent 
nut as a circular to affiliated 
members of th efederation, con- 
members of the federation, con¬ 
fused attitude of the Amalga¬ 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers, whose leaders sought 
TUC. advice ’yesterday on the 
implementation of their 
national * agreement with the 
employers and its relationship 
with the £6 limit. 

In their advice to affiliated 
Firms, the federation argues 
that it is in the interest of 
private companies to imple¬ 
ment rhe counter-inflation 
policy, and suggests that firms 
should not give .more than the 
£6 limit, or break the rule con¬ 
fining pay rises to 12-month 
intervals. 

The engineering industry is 
particularly prone to difficulties 
in interpretation of the counter- 
inflation pay policy because, 
under a long-term agreement. 

engineering workers’ basic rates , 
are due to be increased by £4 
a week for skilled workers next 
month, and by a further £2 
next February. The employers 
have been advised to stick to 
that deal as a commitment that 
cannot be varied with impunity 
by firms seeking to ease their 
wages difficulties on a domestic 
basis. 

The federation accepts that a 
clash is likely early next year 
over the implementation or the 
industrywide basic rate agree¬ 
ment, which adds an overall £6 
to the skilled rate, and plant 
demands for the full £6 to be 
given to all workers, as the 
TUC has proposed as an entitle¬ 
ment in the present bargaining 
season. 

Against the background of 
the agreement over the impact 
of the wages policy, which the 
engineering workers opposed at 
the Trades Union Congress last 
month, the Confederation of 
Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions met Mr Len Murray, 
general secretary of the TUC, 
yesterday for talks about linking 
engineering workers to the flat 

-rate policy. 
The federation is to go ahead 

with implementing the agree¬ 
ment of last May, which gives 
a £6. two-stage increase on basic 
rates, but it has advised indi¬ 
vidual employers in the indus¬ 
try to offset any domestic tor filantl bargains against that 
igure, particularly in February, 

when the second stage £2 mini¬ 
mum rate increase comes into 
operation. 

Ambulancemen agree to 
demand full £6 increase 
By Our Labour Staff 

Britain’s 14.000 ambulance¬ 
men are to demand the full £6 
allowed under the Government-. 
TUC pay policy. A conference 
of 25 of their leaders voted 
unanimously in London yester- 
dav to claim “ not a penny 
less 

The ambulancemen, members 
of the General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union, will meet the 
ambulancemen’s Whitley Coun¬ 
cil of the National Health Ser¬ 
vice on October 21. 

Mr Eric Smith, chairman of 
the National Ambulancemen’s 
Council, said : “ We are the first 
direct employees of the Govern¬ 
ment to enter negotiations under 
the £6 policy. If they refuse the 
full amount we shall have to 
decide what to do.” 

The last agreement, in 
November last year, gave a 
maximum award oE -7./U a 
week. _ 

2,000 jobs face 
axe in county 
emergency plan 
From Our Correspondent 
Leamington Spa 

Warwickshire County Council 
has prepared an emergency 
plan to combat inflation that 

■would mean two thousand re- 
dundancies, the closure of 30 
schools, and severe cutbacks in 
police, fire and social services. 
The plan, prepared by a team 
of chief officers, is designed to 
save £6m a year and is based 
on a 25 per cent increase in 
rates next year. 

To reduce spending, rne ream 
has produced a priority list of 
142 economy measures, starting 
with savings on office expendi¬ 
ture and advertising, and includ- 
ins closures of schools and oia 
people’s homes and the virtual 
scrapping of adult education. 
Parents would be asked to con¬ 
tribute to school finance. 

The Conservarive-cono'ouea 
council estimates that if the 
worst happens and the plan nas 
to he introduced, it will cut 
staff by nnc eighth and spend- 
ing by a tenth. 

Two killed at shipyard 
Two men employed at a Clyde 

shipbuilding yard at Port Glas¬ 
gow wore killed yesterday. They 
were working on an asbestos 
roof when they fell 40ft. 

Your own London 
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POSTBOX 

CIS p.i. (Companies £25). 
Collect your mall In Meibom or 
m can forward dally—U-K. and 
abroad- 
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Yesterday’s conference of the 
ambulancemen's leaders was 
told by Mr Jack Ashley. MP. 
chairman of the all-party par¬ 
liamentary disablement group, 
that failure by companies to 
emDloy disabled people was a 
national scandal. 

He said: “ Over half the 
country’s employers are not ful¬ 
filling their quota under the 
Chronically Sick and Disabled 
Persons Act. The Government 
should press all local autho¬ 
rities for a comprehensive 
report on what they have done 
in this sphere, and should with¬ 
draw government contracts 
from employers whq are failing 
to implement the Act. The 
names of the firms should he 
posted up in labour exchanges.” 

Trade unions were not doing 
enough to exercise their-influ¬ 
ence. More than 12 per cent of 
the 500.000 registered disabled 
people were unemployed and 
looking for.jobs. 

Belfast man 
says police 
threatened 
his mother 

- Gerard-Coition, a Belfast man 
accused of murder in the Guild¬ 
ford public house explosions 
trial, said at the Central Crimi¬ 
nal Court yesterday that he 
falsely admitted responsibility 
because the police had 
threatened to have his mother 
shot by the Special Air Service. 

Mr Conlon, aged 20, of 
Cypress Street. Belfast, has 
denied murdering five people 
who died in the explosion at 
Guildford. 

He said that on October 5, 
tbe day of the bombing, he got 
drunk in the morning, went to 
bed and slept. At about 6 pm 
a friend, Paddy Carey, came 
into the- Kilburn hostel where 
he was staying and stayed with 
him for some time. Then he 
watched television for rhe rest 
of die evening. 

Mr Coition said he was 
arrested later in Belfast. Royal 
Ulster Constabulary officers 
wanted him to do “a deal ” 
and •‘tout” (.inform) on people. 
One officer, named McKinney, 
made him stand spreadeagled, 
riieu started kicking him. 

On the way to Belfast air¬ 
port the car stopped near some 
traffic lights. Officer Mc¬ 
Kinney said: “Let us throw 
him out here and we will get 
rid of him quick.” 

At Godaiming police station, 
Surrey-, the next day. he refused 
to make a statement Mr Con¬ 
lon said police officers slapped 
him about and then said they 
were sending for Tim Blake, 
who- would ** make me see a bit 
of light”, Blake hit him in 
the kidneys, banged bis head 
against the wall, and / started 
squeezing his private parts. 

Det Chief Supt W. Simmonds 
came into the ceil “and said 
be was going to get the SAS 
to shoot my people”. 

Mr Conlon said he eventually 
made the statement used by 
the prosecution. 

The trial continues. 

Remand in siege case 
Franklin Davis, aged 28, was 

remanded in custody until Fri¬ 
day at Bow Street Magistrates’ 
Court, yesterday, in connexion 
■vrith the Spaghetti House siege 
in Knishtsbridge. He was 
accused of assault with intent 
to rob' and of detaining eight 
people against their will. 

Poll on coursing 
A survey by the League 

Against Cruel Sports shows that 
47 per cent of the electorate 
want the Bill to ban live hare 
coursing made law now. 

Ulster ‘loyalists’ will try to close the ranks 
From Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

After the recent political up¬ 
heavals in Northern Ireland, 
the first formal attempts to 
bring about a new realignment 
withi-n tbe once united “ loya¬ 
list ” coalition will take place 
at Stormont today. 

The meeting was originally 
scheduled for Thursday, but 
has been brought forward in 
an effort to stabilize the confu¬ 
sion and disarray left inside 
loyalist ranks by the weekend 
dismemberment of the Van¬ 
guard Party and the resigna¬ 
tion of nine out of its 13 
Convention members. 

Today’s full meeting of the 
coalition will demonstrate 
clearly the bitter personality 

’Back strike’ call 
as nursing 
agencies meet 
By A Staff Reporter 

Nursing agencies will meet in 
London tomorrow to decide 
what action to take over the 
phasing out of agency nurses 
from National Health Service 
hospitals. 

One widely canvassed pro¬ 
posal is that if the nurses 
decide to take industrial action, 
such . as a one-day strike, the 
agencies should advise them to 
do so in a designated 24-hour 
period, during which ■ they 
would not supply staff to re¬ 
place the strikers. 

At least twenty London-based 
agencies are said to favour that 
Idea, although officials of the 
Federation of .Personnel Servi¬ 
ces, which has called tomor¬ 
row's meeting, are anxious that 
the agencies should not appear 
to encourage militant action. 

The effects of the phasing-out 
policy, under which agency 
nurses' pay io NHS hospitals is , 
reduced by up to £15 a week, 
have not yet begun to be felt, : 
although doctors have said that 
specialized units and wards ip 
many hospitals may close or fail 
to operate normally. 

The pay cut was to have 
operated -from October 2, but 
staffing difficulties have meant 
that many health authorities are 
continuing to pay the old rates 
while they seek replacements. 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security hopes that 
many of tbe nurses will trans¬ 
fer to full-rime heaJtb service , 
employment. But according to ! 
a survey to he published soon | 
by the federation, more than i 
half will leave the service 
altogether, being unable to take ! 
full-time jobs because of social j 
or family commitments. 

clash between Mr Willi am 
Craig and the Rev.Ian Paisley 
over their conflicting views on 
the desirability of allowing. 
Roman Catholic politicians 
temporary places in an emer¬ 
gency government. 

Mr Paisley has indicated 
that he will seek the expulsion 
of Mr Craig and his three 
remaining Vanguard support¬ 
ers from the United Ulster 
Unionist Coalition. Moves in 
that direction, although likely 
to command majnriry support, 
will be strongly resisted by Mr 
Craig, who will argue that he 
now has an. over whelming vote 
of confidence from bis rank 
and fHe. 

Explaining the situation yes¬ 
terday, a Vanguard spokesman 
contended that differences in¬ 
volved strategy and not princi¬ 
ple. “We will totally oppose 

any arreinpr to have us 
expelled ”, he added. “ As far 
qs we are concerned, we are 
still members of the ULHJC, 
and we will support ks consti¬ 
tutional proposals inside the 
Convention.” 

In reality. Mr Craig has 
taken a tactical derision to 
postpone launching his pro-, 
vince-wide campaign in favour 
of further talks with the Social 
Democratic and Labour Party 
unril the Convention's final 
report has gone to Westmins¬ 
ter. He is convinced it will 
soon come back for reconsid¬ 
eration, when he will . then 
launch a full-scale attempt to 
convert the majority of Protes- 
tant voters to his point of- 
view. 

Meanwhile the former 
members of Vanguard met yes¬ 
terday to resolve their new 

Lord provost fined £20 for 
assault at golf club 

Charles Farquhar, Lord Pro¬ 
vost of Duodee, was fined £20 
last night after being found 
guilty of assaulting a van sales¬ 
man. • . 

Dundee Sheriff Court teas 
told that .the salesman, Mr 
Douglas, Byres, and Mr Farqu¬ 
har went to Camperdown golf 
club, Dundee, on July 19. Mr 
Byres had taken part in an open 
competition and Mr Fag oh air 
-was there to present prizes. 

Mr Byres; said he had had 
four or five'pints of beer and 
the equivalent number of rums. 
He spoke to Mr Farquhar in 
the bar about the £10 atten¬ 
dance allowance for councillors 
and agreed that he was “going 
on and on” about the subject. 
Mr Faquahar had tried to ex¬ 
plain the matter to bim. 

-4f rhe end of the evening he 
went outside to get some fresh 
air and to see if he was being 

given a lift home in the official 
car. The Lord Provost came out 
behind him. 

Mr Byres said Mr Farquhar 
pushed him and then started 
burring him oo rhe face. After 
that all he could remember was 
lying on the ground and being 
kicked. 

It was stated that Mr Byres 
suffered a broken rib and a 
cut to his mouth and lower 
face, which required stitches. 

Mr Farquhar said that Mr 
Byres approached him soon : 
after he arrived, and talked 
about councillors’ attendance 
allowances. He seemed to have 
a “bee in his bonnet” about 
the subject . . 

As they, were leaving. Mr 
Byres grabbed his.little finger 
and bent it backwards. The 
next thing he knew, Mr Byres 
grabbed him by the testicles 
and poked at his -groin. Mr 
Farquhar said he struggled ro 
get free and hit Mr Byres two 
or three times. 

Mr Byres was given a lift 
home in the official car. 

position, "which for the moment 
remains technically outside the 
coalition. It is understood that 
at present they will remain an 
independent group, although 
they have received private in¬ 
vitations to join both the offi¬ 
cial and the Democratic Union¬ 
ists. 

Resigned to facing consider¬ 
able acrimony from his former 
alliSs, Mr Craig is now looking 
towards what is described as 
“ the Convention—stage 2 
Yesterday Mr Brian Faulkner, 
leader of the moderate Union¬ 
ist Party of Northern Ireland 
described the Vanguard 
leader’s position as similar to 
his own in 1973, when he 
accepted the SDLP and was 
convinced that they were pre¬ 
pared to accept rhe_ constitu¬ 
tional position of Northern-Ire¬ 
land. 

Driver praised 
for bus 
emergency action 

A bus driver, Mr Kenneth 
Greenslade stopped bis single¬ 
deck vehicle as it plunged out 
of . control dawn a steep hill by 
deliberately ramming a wall, 
after warning his passengers, 
many of them children, to Ke 
on the floor, an Exeter court 
was told yesterday. He admitted 
using a vehicle with inefficient 
brakes, but instead of a fine he 
was given, an absolute dis¬ 
charge. 

Mr John Way, chairman of 
the bench told him. “ Your 
action saved the lives . o£- 
passengers.” 

Tlie bus company, the state- 
owned Western National, was 
fined £50 for allowing the bus 
to be used with inefficient 
brakes. Tbe company’s assistant 
chief engineer said that 
machines were now being in¬ 
stalled to check each wheel of 
their buses. 

All 23 people on board had 
been injured bur Mr Greens- 
Jade, aged 29, of Priory Road, 
Exeter, was the only one 
seriouslv burn 

Support for Mikardo view on pay limit 

Mr Stonehouse says only the date has 
to be settled on Commons statement 
Continued from page 1 

would be the day and there 
could be no amendment, even 
by two days, to enable me to 
get to the House to make a 
statement. 

■ “ It did appear that while the 
committal proceedings were 
going on. and who knows bow 
long they could take. I would 
not be able to come to the 
House at a proper time and 
make rhe statement. I made a 
rigorous protest about this when 
the day was first fixed and I 
frankly was not very optimistic 
about persuading the court to 
change its findings. 

“ But since I wrote to Mr 
Speaker the atmosphere has 
changed. J bave said a lot of 
things to Mr Speaker which I 
am not in a position to reveal, 
but T am able to refer to para¬ 
graph 99 of tbe select committee 
I report | of 1967 Jon parliamen¬ 
tary privilege! which refers to 
the position of MPs involved in 
either yivil or criminal process." 

Mr Stonehouse summarized 
one finding of the select com¬ 
mittee. It said it was conscious 
that the requirements of both 
civil and criminal process 
might conflict" with the duty of 
a member to attend at the 
House, The select committee 
was strongly of the opinion 
when fixing dates or granting 
bail that the courts should give 
appropriate weight to the 
importance of the parliament¬ 
ary function of any. MP who 
might be involved. 

Mr Stonehouse said he did 

not draw- one fact to the atten¬ 
tion of the Speaker; that Mr 
Samuel Silkin. tbe Attorney 
General, was a leading member 
of that select committee and 
indeed chaired it on many 
occasions. That was extremely 
significant, he thought, in view 
of the fact that Mr Silkin was 
responsible for the present 
prosecution. 

Mr Stonehouse continued: 
“ However, the situation in tlie 
coun today was remarkably 
changed from past court 
appearances because the magis¬ 
trate without any hesitation 
conceded the point: the court 
proceedings could in no way 
interfere with my responsibili¬ 
ties to attend the House, and 
rhe court even arranged to 
adjourn early today so that I 
could come here this after¬ 
noon. and the magistrate is 
agreeable to adjourn whenever 
I need to attend the House. 

"Certainly he will raise no 
objection that I make my state¬ 
ment in die House, so that 
restriction is removed. I am 
iherefore must grateful to Mr 
Speaker for his reception of 
my communication.” 

Mr Stonehouse’s meeting with 
ihe Speaker lasted 40 minutes. 
The MP said it was now only 
a matter of arranging a suitable 
date for the statement, but 
first he would have to -con¬ 
sider the kind of text that 
would be appeopriatc. He was 
convinced that it would not 
breach the sub-judice rule. 

Before he went: .into the 
Chamber. _ Mr Stonehouse 
tabled a series of parliamentary 
questions, one of which con¬ 
cerns a prisoner in Wormwood 
Scrubs, an American, Nathan 

Greenberg, who he said had 
written to hint stating that he 
was being forcibly fed. He bad 
written because he bad noticed 
that Mr Stonehouse was taking, 
an interest in the treatment of 
prisoners. • 

Another question, tabled to 
the Home Secretary, asks for 
an' explanation of why a letter 
written to Mr Stonehouse in 
Brixton prison by the Binning- 
limn Mail, concerning his con¬ 
stituents. was intercepted by 
the governor and not shown to 
him. 

Mr Stonehouse says he was 
never mid that the communi¬ 
cation had been received at the 
prison or that it had been re¬ 
turned to the Birmingham 
newspaper undelivered. 

Mr Stonehouse will argue 
that thar action was an intru¬ 
sion into the rights of the press 
or constituents to communicate 
with MPs do constituency 
matters. He regards it as an 
important issue. 

Today he intends to put down 
another question a slang how 
much other mail was sent back | 
TO the senders when he was in | 
Brixton. Mr Stonehouse is tell¬ 
ing "his friends that when the I 
full -story emerges about his 1 
case it will be seen as a poli¬ 
tical one. 

He was not in a position, he 
said, to reveal all the back¬ 
ground now. but if would 
emerge in the course of ihe 
evidence given in court. 

One complaint made by Mr 
Stonehouse yesterday was that 
his office at the House where 
he used to do his constituency 
work has been reallocated to 
another member. It was ex¬ 
plained to him that that was 
done when it appeared that Mr 
Stonehouse had vanished and 
was believed to have drowned. 

New changes, page 4 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

The Tribune group of left- 
wing Labour MPs last night 
sided with Mr Mikardo in the 
dispute he had during the 
Labour Party conference with 
Mr Jack Jones, general secre¬ 
tary of rhe Transport and Gen¬ 
eral Workers’ Union. 

Mr Mikardo MP foe Tower 
Hamlet, Bethnal Green and 
Bow. and member of the Labour 
Party national executive, pro¬ 
voked a storm nr a Tribune 

Man jailed for 
deceit 
over intercourse 
From Our Correspondent 
Leeds 

Peter Emmett, aged 24, 
married with two children, was 
found guilty at Leeds Crown 
Court yesterday of obtaining 
sexual intercourse by deception 
and was sent to jail" for a total 
of 15 months.. 

After a three-dav trial, Mr : 
Emmett. of Knaresborough 
Road. Harrogate, was convicted 
of the sexual deception and of 
the theft of £150 worth of hair¬ 
dressing equipment. He 
admitted four further offences 
of obtaining property . by 
deception and asked for 13 
other offences.to be considered. 

Mr Emmett," a former sales¬ 
man who tricked a Leeds hair¬ 
dresser. Miss Denise Varlvy, 
aged 24, into sexual inter¬ 
course,- was told by Mr Justice j 
Camley, who described the | 
offence as unusual, that he was j 
manifestly a fool and a con- , 
ceiled one. 

During a five-month cam- I 
paign of lies and deception Mr 
Emmett was said to have told 
Miss Varley he was single and 
intended to marry her. The 
court was told that he even 
asked Miss Varley’s father for 
permission tn marry her. 
attended a family engagement 
party, and organized a church 
wedding and a £300 hotel 
reception. 

Thatcher invitation 
Mrs Thatcher, the Leader of 

the Opposition, _ was invited 
yesterday to give a public 
demonstration of paperbanging 
and- palming by Mr Martin 
Joyce, secretary of the Guild of 
Master Crafsmen. Mrs Thatcher 
was photographed at the- week¬ 
end decorating her oew country 
flat. 

meeting in Blackpool by sug¬ 
gesting that trade union leaders 
□ad given into government 
pressure by accepting the £6-a- 
week wage limit and getting 
little in return. 

Mr Jones bitterly rejected 
such an allegation, but last 
night the Tribune group uf MPs 
accepted the analysis of Mr 
Mikardo. Some of those present 
suggested that "Mr Jones had 
isolated himself from the main¬ 
stream of trade uninn thinking. 

But not all shared thar view. 

Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield 
Hillsborough) said that, a!-" 
though be agreed with Mr 
Mikardo, It was important that 
the lines of cora'munJcatioR be¬ 
tween the left and the trade 
union movement should not be 
broken. 

Mr Sidney Bidwell (Ealing. 
Southall), chairman of the Tri- 
hurse group, said later that rhe 
general view oE the meeting 
was that Mr Jones was wrong. 
Mr Mikardo had said what most 
of the Tribune group felt. 

From a Staff Reporter 

Dublin ... 

After four days of silence 
there were signs last night of a 
breakthrough in attempt? to re- , 
new contacts with the militaor ■ 
republicans who kidnapped Dr- 

■Tiede Herrema, the Dutch in- 
dustrialist, in Limerick last 
Friday week. 

They came in a short message 
from Father Donal O’Mahoney, 
the young Capuchin who is the 
central figure in the mediation- 
between the gang and Ferenka, 
the Dutch steel company. Speak- 
ing at his friary in Church 
Street, Dublin, oow under 
24-hour surveillance bv the 
Irish Special Branch. Father • 
O’Mahoney said there had been 
developments in his efforts to 
reestablish contact with the kid¬ 
nappers. He added guardedlv, 
that he hoped to be in a "posi¬ 
tion soon “to form a basis for 
negotiations with them 

The long silences adopted by 
the kidnappers have been only 
otie of many complications in a 
case imposing great difficulties 
Fnr the Irish Government, still 
without its Prime Minister, Mr 
Cosgrave, who has been in 
Rome since last Tuesday and is 
not expected to return until the 
end of this week. 

There has also been an in¬ 
creasing. if underlying, contra¬ 
diction between the activities of 
the security forces, unrelenting 
in their "bunt for the kid¬ 
nappers, and the mediating 
priests, renowned for their sym¬ 
pathies with the .republican 
cause, who have been trying to 
open up lines of communication. 

This morning the Irish 
Cabinet will meet in Dublin 
to review tbe situation and to 
reaffirm the inflexible attitude 
it has adopted to all political 
demands made by rhe kid¬ 
napper^ Yesterday official 
sookesmen were at pains to 
dismiss speculation that there . 
had been, any softening in . 
official attitudes. 

In order to' lessen the pos¬ 
sibility, of. Special Branch inter¬ 
ference, the code-ward adopted 
by the .kidnappers is now in: 
possesion ef friars at. ail seven!. 
Capuchin houses in the republic.^ - 

Ope of the- Capuchins.: Kjh®^ 
forms , part of the network*. j*:V 
Father Pearxe O’Duill, a priest^ 
who has long kept close con-."!;- 
tact .vyith the Provisional IRA, " 
and in the 1950s served a 
prison sentence with Mr David 
O’Connell, the former chief of 
the Provisional’s army' council. 

Accident verdict 
on MP’s wife 
in road crash 
From Our Correspondent 
Harrogate 

An Army officer who was 
killed with an MPs wife when 
his car crashed into a tree at 
Ripon, North Yorkshire, had- 

'the equivalent nf seven and a 
half pirns of beer in his system, 
it was said yesterday at an in¬ 
quest at Knaveborough. 

Verdicts of accidental 
death were returned • on 
Mrs Frances Hampson. aged.. 
29, a former fashion model, of 
Pear Tree Cottage, Darley, Har¬ 
rogate, the wife nf Dr Keith 
Hampson. Conservative "MP for 
Ripon, and Captain Roger 
Brant, aged 29. of Plymouth, 
adjutant of 38 Engineer Regi¬ 
ment, based at Ripon. 

The Hampsons had been mar¬ 
ried for less than four months 
when the crash happened'on . 
September 11 on the main 
Ripon to Harrogate road. "Mrs 
Hamnson had been at a small 
social party in the officers’ mess 
after helping with rehearsals 
for a fashion show. 

Police Constable Anthonv . 
Coates said the pressures" of y 
the tyres on the captain's 
Jensen-Healey car were beloiv 
the recommended Figure. 
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Today 
mm Son rises : Son sets : 
Hr ^ 7.22 am " 6.11 pm 

HI J Moon sels : Moon rises : 
1.23 dm 3.44 pm 

FuIT Mood : October 20. 
Lighting up : 6.41 pm to 6.53 am. 
High waler : London Bridge, 9.21 
am. 5.7m (JB.srtj ; lfi-JS pm, 
5.9m (19.3ft I. Avonmouih, 2.45 
■no, 9.5m (31.2ft) ; 3.32 pm, 9.3m 
(32.1ft). Dover, 7.23 am, 5.3m 
(t7.4ft) ; 8.11 pm. 5.3m (17.4ft). 
Hull, r.46 am, 5.7ro (18.6ft) ; 2.S5 
pm. 5.6m (18.5ft). Liverpool, 7.46 
am. 7.1m (23.4ft) ; 8.12 pm, 7.5m 
(24.6ft |. 

A depression over the North Sea 
is expected to he slow uiuvinq 
wrth a trough moving slowly E 

across Ireland, Wales and SW 
England. 
Area forecasts ; 

London. SE. central S, E_and 
central N England, East Anglia, 
Midlands: Rather cloudy, out¬ 
breaks i.rf raio; wind variable, 
light, becoming 5, moderate ; max 
temp 12*C (54‘F1. 

Channel Islands. SW England. 
Wales, IsLe of Man. Northern 
Ireland : Rain at first, becoming 
hrlahtcr with showers at times : 
wind S, veering W. moderate; 
max temp 14'C (57*F). 

NW and NE England : Rather 
cloudy, rain at times; wind E. 
moderate, becoming 5 ; max temp 
ll'C rSZ’F). 

Lake District, SW and NW Scot¬ 
land, Glasgow, central Highlands. 
Argyll : Cloady. rata at times : 
wind S. fresh or strong : max temp 
12*C (54’FJ. 
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Borders, Edinburgh. Dundee. 
Aberdeen. Moray Firth. NE Scot¬ 
land. Orkney. Shetland: Bright 
periods at first, becoming qraslJj 
cloudy, rain at times ; wind SB* 
moderate, becoming strong; max 
temp 10“C (50“F). - 
- Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thursday : Changeable, showers or 
longer outbreaks of rain, bright 
intervals; temp near normal. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: max. 7 am to 7 
pm. ll'C (S2’F) ; min, 7 pm » 
7 am, 5*C (4J'F1. HunriditJ. 
7 pm, 78 per cent. Rain, 24hr w. 
7 pm. trace. Sun. 24hr to 7 P®*- 
3.0hr. Bar. mean sea level. 7 p®r _ 
1,010.2 mULTbars, Steady. 
1,000 ini)iibars3C29.53>n. 

Oversea 
Austria. 
Canaries, 
Finland, 
Germany 
Holland, 
embouM. 
Malta. 
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